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SSi Mi'^lfMgtteWdiiir woxii, in'my eiUnuUon, dl«iil£r

n\tt&e>pK«!iron, HowoTtt, roy. ilo^ tonot yel Jtalihed.

Si eSSiSMrtof Ik 1» to b« toli Tmiti monthi tfter tho

^i!£Sr&eT.«Min • fine, ^ublog yooog mui. He £ad s very

^^iSa/^Mm&yiiSi etreet, Ub dcUar;. like Ihe looks of

SPrtMjilair, were unstained. He csme, ho saw, ind con;

Sj„
M»a eioIuiutloMl "Hnmhl Dtinflee wins. Ho; It • Ket-,

aSmr^Ih?n»n«" of those two hone* .whloh lead the wa.

of^^Wng • g»ii «» heard ih the midst of the appUme ija

iSTooStotowtloheltstteJndgetaiasfl^ An oidtodittowd

SSSSi'ii toS sU p.rto.Tanpa oyy the <>1«^ jWoh»i6

fSet^ed by the ddo of the oonise, and pushes on to the end of

SK^DowSs. A machine whloh Jooke Uie Ci? ei^old of a fm>
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!pV»BBM,T'ioB TiEiin|ilr 10BS oioru,

Sere 'BriVataly. married. Ererythlng went memr as marrisge

wSirtth lliehsppy couple, unUl the tother of the yonng hue-

dlBCOTOied the helnouenees of hyson's offoneo against his

fUnlWin contracting a marriage with a common aotreas. The

old man's agony became Intense, and his hoiioMW(*en daugh-

tosliept (SooodUe tears of great magnitude. Their^vWjious

adonble Charles Augustus was Irr^eTably. lost What wis

to be done to hide the ehnme brought upon the prijodjhouse of

Flummery? Ahl there wee one resourco left. Charles Augus-

tas^e prodigal eon. must be sought out. p Jbuscd,

rmonstfatedVith, and threatened to be out pff without a shU-

ffif he dooo not abandon his wife. Oharlea withers, under bis

ra.parenl's»ger.*ut.^^^^^

»hif"l4aie'«ttiliptttbu4p»rJorof 050 of!«to mirbto palaces on Uie

•luiTtffii'Sn^^thlB^, not taany mohths wo, were seatad tw

•"-SffilJ iSSonk^d ireaimy jt. JtoClS Oeeklthe proprl-

S!S^t^^r»m^ vii Vt- Tmik Vtedlove; a young lieutenant

.- '.iiftShiH% dtaiet, restedupon B Bide table i the convenatton

Si^S^toiLand at tlnleB ahnpet aftumod the oharaoterof

''"^iSmMribt aiscuslwi sros* npoh s; suUeot whloh has re.

o^tJSto^SwM much |rabUoJ«entlon,-and has caused old

''' 'liBWtl^^SSati meitfbers of the Ancient CWler of Early

'i->Wi{T»iSminTfll»g«l*8l^*o™«»<> pour out their denuncla-

.7:i^SS'wS^^»f?'»^thout stot upon an enlightened and Indus-

' - ^HanTt'-'* <*» nm" peoylia: They wfll not "see the plsyert well

'

''hSUoiiii." butwin'nun them out of doors, and alterwsrds use

• - '.^tSwlblAmeiinB to preventthemfrom making an honest living.,

£Vereml*hJBlMik, &ie rich bone boiler, and codfish aristocrat

J- .'^STheWintesta^fe in Fifth avenue. Is one of those. It would'

y-' ^B iUr IMertlon tomske, that this old son of Bscohus.never in

I .'.'rusUfemme tint of a busintss transsotion with olean hands, and

veL von know, be sees the moat in other people's eyes, bnt neg-

> ' BM to^Siovelt froai'Ua bwii. He entertains a holy horror of

II jl gheViheatrleal stage, and sevortl "wee drops;" "d a steady de-

Jbatec Uke. Frank Fondlpve, almoet nukes him a nt supjeft for a

*^jftJi^?^on to the profesdon will be better understood by
P/'^^VUI^^I^dldognls which ensued'between those worthy gentle-.

if'mtfto'tell' yon, jlr^ EOeek, thatlhave good sound rea-

ihiftalnlngan'argmainf In'bTcrof this profession. I

Mn tipoh> the stage during three oonseoutive years, uad I

... ,...,..f''fe^ini»>ii an afBdavU- that 1 have wltnemed as much
v-i':'aMiMmHttodesty,'Bnd' general good conduct upon it,' as ever I

liave seen in private life, and you know my associations have

ir. 'leefcttlMgtssgoodasiyou™." ^ ,„..
.ii.ir'>(iionsMie,IiUintenantFondlove; nonsense, sir. I like your

- ' «ln«Mty in the matter well enough, but there Is nothing I detest
•'. >'.<more It"" to hear 'a young man like you, who has be^wen bred,

> laiidhaa had the advantages ofa liberal education, sustain a class

,-.'>': mttwblaIlr known' as vagabonds and outcasts from society.

f.Mlib 'A fellow feeling makes us wondrous kind,' says the poet,

li'i.-^1 of coune you win not bear'the -truth being told of characters

:< < ''~irlfli wh40i>yaq have Uwsys assodated, to {he surprise of all

-
* '

'31uuf respeotable friends." ^ - '

'

;
' '"•Bespeotabls Mends 1 'Why, I believe I have Just Intimated

i!'''H)iav^1£^dBln the theatrical profession have always been

;f.;ll(jClnitderedby me beycnd reproaon. except that they' are cAan
.- >r;ttUBdeied by persons who, if they ware to look alase' Bt:home,
). 0 ,%bnU Andmore social vice and crime about them than oould be
.- :'. .')la(Oyfoundln8 thoatri6>I company. Ihe admonition In the
•1- .'Ht^ Boofc 'Let him that Is without shi cast the first stone,' has

Always'beSi a golden rule with me, and.I believe, air, that we all

•"^--%n«''dui^'&nl!>, great and smalL Ton kie espedallv violent

Hainst the ballet girl, but she Is the one who begins at the first

.~ .'zoSd ofthe ladder, and 'to geiilus, peneverance, and good COU'
- ' '^ot, in time, reaches the highest plnnaclo oftamel"

'V 'At this point old Seek having swallowed the contents of Us
• :. r^UaLbdcame almoat too lullfor utterance; for hewasoneot

~
-'IhotS e£oltab1e old buffers who hate to be' crossed In argnmetat,

~
'flewlnto a violent passion when, he was worsted,

9-«wLct a clssB whom he senmlly termed "Impertt-
aUit youBgpuppIdhuAian Ifthey had attained their twenty-first
''7Str.''Buf be ramed, and~lcxddng Soroelj at hla young and
^irtlllng adveraaty, he burst forth— ^

'

" •%ientfnantFondlgTe, your convenatlon is nnbeara1iIe,'Blri— "78*,' sir,' unbearable, sir I I have always respeoted you—ad-
• '"iBued'^ur intelligence and bravery—Imt the idea of defending a
- 'i^et of notorious vagabonds is disgusting."

,<M .'XlUi-ule beiilg 'dlBoharged, and perceiving the Lieutenant
I lau^blUB 'lustily at his foxy, the old man b&ame as It were
.jikliamea.of t<«TTi«aif, toi aetttcd down in rather a subdued man-

^-'.'^erta-hlsgieat armchair. After Old Boieaa calmed a little, the
Iileutanai\taoptlnued:—

.r.n '•iNo«f,.my frUnd^ Hr. jSIeek, Ifyou wHI only listen to me qnlet-

i.1yfi>r-'a few moments, I will, olose.nyoonvarsatlon' upon this.

. '.nhjaoli'' And I hope that I shall not only'Jnstlfy myself in your
I ''.cMIAatiifai but that I shall obhvlnce yon ofhanng entertained a

I : : 'wrong-oplnlou of those people, and prote .to you that they hav((

I " ' .'':thsU virtues as well as tholr vloeej the latter, m many Instances,

.'«xoeedlngthe'farm«r."
V'' ."W«n, slrj go oil Iwin listen to yon."
7

' : '"I was educated to regard the theatrical piofbeslon, In a aodal
light, with thedeepestdiprlsion and anUpathy. Uyparentswere
AS strongly and reUgiondy opposed to It as yon are, and when I

;' Afterwards became faaolnatea with It, and Joined a travelling
:

: company, they disowned me, and my brothers refused to' reeog-
.. slie me In their strolls upon thlS' avenue. But I was perfects

: Insensible to.their sneers and firowns, aud i pledge yon my word
•ad honor I-hsve never ;Nnet<ed my assooubon wllh the repre-

wUl go Abroad, no matter to What part of Uie world, so that ho

wiU desert his lovely wUo, his purse BhaU bo ormmed, Bnd he

Bh^ want for no lujhuy his heart can vrish for. He. of coureo.

Bastened to her side, and related his totter s anger and the

course he was determined to pursue toward him. Me could not

bear to lose the wealth he had prerioualy so recklessly squando

•d, andbls fWher'B resolution was firmly fliodi
,
Th6 poor towor-

stricken, but hopofnl Imogene received Uils lnte^en» with

t^umed talmu^and fortltuder although bet lifty spirit was

wounded bv the Insulting elur thus cast upon her spoOeas nms.
She plead6d,:advlaed, md encouraged. She promlsed^ihAt while

ahe lived they would bo happy and contented; and that by her

efforts alone, they might Uve Independent, and sneer at the In-

gratltade of their fkther. Oharies Was sUent, but Oieij was an

ominous reaUoasuess about him which insplred'tho hrafldlng

creature beaidk hiit wllh stlapldlon and fear. Frota that day

forth be became lees attentive and affectionate to her, andbls

manner became gloomier and more Irritable. - .

"One -day, upon : returning from- rebeaisal, and enterlDs her

room, she found a note upon the table. She snatc^ It up

easerly, for her heart eank within bet firom mingled aiiriety and

bSt. It was from Oharies. He had bade bar torewell, forever.

She uttered a wild ehriek,And fan.upon :the floor. A chamber-

maid ran in, and found het In aswoon. . .Bestoratlveswere ap-

plied, and she revived. Dnring that day she sat tar the window,

sazirig .vaguely, but nenslvely Into the street 'What had she

everdone to merit this OTudfUe? After a career c< Industry,

perseverance and cbastlty, she was now caat off llko a wcrthleaa,

[ullty thlng:i-a ruined woman. The thought was too much to

>ear. The" aenslUve, oonilding, and loving Imogene Sinclair

could not survive the stroke. ' Inat night she returned from uie

theatre earlier than naual,-bnt a lUhtbumed in her room until a

very late hour. ' In the momlngi atthe uaualhourfor calling her,

she made no reply. ilie Inmatesbecame alarmed,'and upon the

door being forced'open, she wasfound dead. Hie good;jthelovely,

and the once happy ballet girl had fidlen a vlotlm to the perfidy

and remorseless cruelty of those of whom she was in every true

sense thehr superior. She had written a letter, dnring tiie nlghi

which was left dlxeoted and sealed upoD lhe table, stating that It

wsB time for her to die; ahe bad taken poison, and retired to her

long, laat sleep. Bo ahe. now fills an unhappy suicide's grave.

How do you Uke the picture?" ^ „ ^ j, ,v.
The haughty Jeremiah Bleckwas speU-bound. Hehadnothln)

to aay, but filed his eyes upon the fioor, and seemed to be aelsed

withsdeepfeelliDgofpityandcompaBalcm '

"Ah, Ur. Sleek. ' conoluded Frank Fondlove, "we knowwbat
we are, but know notwhatwe maybe;' for, yon maydepend upon
it, 'there is a dlrinlty that Bbapea Cur ends, rough hew them as

we may 1"
''

6,:

Behtatives of'the immortal Shakespeare. It'r^oved many of
Ahe silly, narrow prejudices which nsd bean instilled into my

.'

' .' Tonthful mind, and to whloh I would have still tenaciously dung.
- ''Uhis made n)e liberal and domocratlo In my ^aws, and taught

..fcSnetbat before mencensuretheyshouldbave fair and subaUn-
' '•ttal-gronnds lbr so doing, I declare that In 'my experience on

' lithe stage, Witn ell proper respect to your fiimlly and my own, I
'''

'JiBVe seen inore- goodness of heart, more humane klndneas, and
:moie'ohaatlty'dlqilayed'by members of that pnfeselon, from the'

. 'balletgirl to the leading actress, than I have ever known to exist

In our arlstooratlo belles and heiresses, with their diamonds, and
-pearU.and 'ooatlyont&ta, Those delicate bntterfles, who turn up

''. • Ihelr dainty noses at tho paint and powder of an attreas, butwho
' 'Use it in their 'Own :

drairing-rooms with far more extrav'sganco,
'

' and a'less artlsUo hand.
~ '

''' "How, I wlU idato to yonallttle story, the faoto oonneoted
-with whlih came tandcr my own obaervation, when I was In dn.

3> '«innatt.'. ApocrbuthoueatfaiAlly resided In cne'of the promt'.

.napt atreeta ol that city, and the father, who had tieen once a
°

) itfuobeSsful and' eilt^rprislng mochahlc, tailed in buslnese, and
~: '" 'was takeA BickwlCD a fever, from whloh he never reooverod.

'.His death turned a widow and four holpless orphans out upon
' 'the cold oharity of a heartless woild. 'The eldest ef those Ip the

' - ' heroine of my story; Imogene Sinclair was the loveliest ' child

I ever saw. ' 'Wltheut any exaggeration, I actuidly considered her
i 'beauty heavenly, and her IntelllRence and vocal ability at school

"when her father died—ehe was then scarcdyseven yean ot a'r-

'won the admiration of her tutors and companions. The si

jrttianager of the thesbe at which Iwas engagedbecame interested

kMn tije poor family, and he reqn'eeiod her mother to allow Imo-
'imiie to become his adopted child. The poor mother at first ro-
' ,niiBd'tb''allowher child to leave her own presence, but being
'i.:ftirther' prevailed' upon by her friends, she finally consented.

Imogene left her mother, and from ttiat time forth her destiny

was shaped—her lot was cast. She was taken to tho theatre; and
'the first dramatlo representation ehe ever witnessed impressed

. .hecypungmindwithan nnconquersblo determination to'become

•A member of a profession which nature seomed to have so boun-
.'itUnllyand peduUarly adapted hor to. Bbewaa instructed, and
'. Uu night of her first appearance before the footllghta was de-

elded upon. She- gave evldenoes of great talent for the stage,

i'
,
ai\d'lt was,fald;by all, that In time she would makeaeblnuig

\j. .IfaMtk. Hot dehii was In aUi operatlo ballot, and so cleverly and
' , . ,'imtlmldly did she perform tUo UtUo buialness aaglgned to hor,
'.

I ; ihat she'W(ia oareaaed by the entire company, and idollEed by the

'., 'iVnanager. , Thefidl, dear notes of her splendid voice rang eo
' '

I fhl^ above all 'othen In the chorus, that they bewildered tho
. : aTff'frr'i and exdied a ourioaltyto knowwho the gifted creature

.

-' 'ieaDy,wasi I'ftom that night forth hor efforts wore - successful,'

> ' and obtaining a llberalsarary,.eho returned to hor mother and.
<

' ier home,'Where ehe was the main support of .her little sisters

'.SjmtU they grew able to support tbemaclvoe. By this time she
.

' jiad grown lobe a most.splendldondamlablewoman. Herohai^.
., Aoter waa pure dud bright as the' morning aun, her oonduct and
.'demoanpr at tho thoatre was the praise of every tongue,- and her

... ^Intimacy with hor assoolates was polite, amiable, and dignified.
\ >Thna she lived on, loved and respected by all who knew her, tm-
'
-tllher mother died, when she resolved upon visiting this oity,

(".Y .i,<wltbavlewof obtaining, a higher poelUon In her profoiulon,

.'I'. I ;
jjiljhe ires Boon engsged at one of our leading thcatrea, where sbo

-,-^^.i 'lMdamo a great favorite, and was soon held In the aamo social

.'(..' i;^«neim.Ahe ao honorably earned In hernatlTe dty, Ina'short

:ti' '-.'-..'iMiUs after her arrival horc, she took np a nowspapor one mom-
<'r o (Ugi ahdireadtherefrom a statement of a case of thrilling deallto-

' itlon Bald to exist in one ot the byestreeta In the lower part ot

r'< "rrVthe^ty/ii'Itwas- that of spoor aowlog girl< who had beqn led

^ / ;,.'^|niyi and then deserted, but left In such a heartless and mlsoro-

'j'lP
' >me dond(tlon thatshe was starring In a garret, unplUcd and un-

^
,r.

' -oued^lofi i' The next down town omnibus conveyed our noble-

p ^i'T'lie^KWtvMtt*** to the wretched Invalid's Vedslde. Uedlcpl ond
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I was now ^ujous to follow the preuaraUon for the great race,

upon whloh centred all the interest of the great mulUtude, and
wUch confers on .the conqueror the blue ribbon of the Turt
Nojookey whoridesahone for the Derby should weigh more
than SHi stone. On the basement of the Grand Btand isasor^
of va-nlt, or cellar, of eufflolently gloomy appearance,' which
bean the^namo of welghlng-room. There aaAemUe the Jockeys;
on - extraordinary race of pigmies, light ss feathers, etroug as

athletea, ai)d whom one would, take at first sight for children,

but that their tau-oolored ftoes often discover sn already decrepit

youth.. They arrive.booted and clad in a long brown coat and
seem a kind Of obiysalls, from which stage they emerge clothed
In satin and bright oclots. -Onelfter another they gravely eeat
themselves in the scale. Borne ot them are fabuloualy light in
weight; some English Jockeys .only weigh three or fon^ atone;

the difference between this, and the necessary amount being
made up by.the . addition ef shot which they carry. However,
the bellhas rung, and the time:boa come tosaddla thahorsee.
The curious crowd rush, to the paddook:.iol)e present at the

oeremony of aaddUiw, aqd I-lblJoind ^tholv ibotatqps. r
:
31iis Ust

toilet. of the' hones eonststayimorS'Partlsulariy In stripping

theniT^removlng an their olotbeB.'"lUa reminds, me of' the

story of the ianffH«i» lady's maid, who, alluding to the very low
body of her mlstrcas's dress, said one day, "I am going to

tmdrai my lady, so that she con go to her UAjesty's nieafre."

The hdiaea which rpn in the Derby should be only three years

old; they. are, consequently. In the flower of their lieauty. At
the Bight ot the; noble creatorea, aU became enthusiastic.

Where'a Dundee?' His proud and, fearless appearance. Us wild
eye, won everybody's admiration. . I qught to aay tlut at a time
like this, the bphuona that are glven concemlng the actors of
the day ore governed by lntere8.led' riews. Each oneseea his
hone through the amount of the: beta he bos madcasweaee
variously through differently colored spectaoles. But Dundee
being' the. Uon of this Derby—that is to say, the horse upon
which the foundation of many supposed fortunes had been laid

—he was also theihorse ;whlch was the most admired. Scarcely
did the; ddgn to ni)Uca the sovereign modeaty of Eettledmm,
(tic) or, the impatient ardor of DIapbantus, (tic) who tried

all' tie knew to throw his.'Jookey. , Fot' myself; who made
my . observations 'wlt^ dlstntercBted eyM I did not sltogtther
Bbsre,'I.mnsC| own, the Infktnatlpn' of.^ English for their

race-hones. In imlta fit their: Uljie' forms,' their smaU^ pretty
heads, their stag-UkO' flanks,' their, "''"""g shouldera, their

necks on which traced their veins lUm the nerves of a
vlne-leoi^. thiiisi.-liorsejs.dld not readi' the (eas.ideol of the breed
which I.hsd seen, represented InQreekand Boman sculpture.

One amateur to .whim. I bod the the.tamerity to express my
doubtB,.contented)tlmself by shrugglnghlsshoulders. Another
more Indiilgent or better bred, .took the traubls,to explatai to
me tliat;the,be»n'ty of h^nes, like that of sU .living creatures,
-was, to be reckoned BCcordJng to the nature of tBa earrices ex-
pected of them. Tb(|se have the especial grace for the ooune;
they are the'blrda (the flyers) of their spedes; they don't run,
they fly. With their. Bklna polished and.^ossyaa satin, their

-t

prodalme4-.^e1numWbf the winner,

^^s'^ewi was at flnt received .with a giAt fodlng of surprise,

fbr KetSednia, who bad carried oirthepriie, had been rogaxdod

by the majority of tnriltes.as a not very powerful »dveAuy. I

iwtho botUMmtaof our barly return with a very long IJpe.

r oriodhe, "the wrong bono hka won." I understood Uiot

the honewiBtte wrong one in thestmse "°f"'S
omitted to bet upon him. He, however, soon got the better of

toemoHonVan/addcd, "After all, I ani eatiafled; my horte haa

Some in second, and he would have won U he had not sprainod

hlTfootf?) towards tho end of the race." Boon surprise woB

tmMeedodby enthusiasm. Plaudit upon plaudit rose In honor

of KetUodnun. The conqueror was saluted with treniy by those

who a quarter of an hour before, would not have hazarded a

BhllUnsln hla favor. Bee, however, what suooess is I Ahorao

that wSirfie Derby, If before the race he was ever so low In the

bcttlnirwomss all at onooa colebrity.a wmoT.an object of

veneratio^iid a mine of wealth for the owns*. First of aU, ho

receives the amount ot tho Btakee, that la to say-the amount of

the BubsaripHons whloh have been paid In advance (t) by aU the

owners of the vartoUB honoB entered for the race, and of which

the nett value amounted, In 1801, to 16,706. That sum. Is how-

ever nothing In comparison to the extent and Importanoo of the

ensoiremonta whloh the winner ofthe Derby obtains for tho other

racu of the 'year (?). ElB .fbme alone Is a oapltnL AU thti

EnollBh papera carenuly doacribo hla genoalogy, history, owner's

name, as weU as thatof his trainer and Jockey. Hla portnlt (I

speak of the horse) Is engraved, photographed, pointed In oil,

by the best' artlsta; this portrait flgnroa coneplcuoualy in tho

rooms of the turfites. In the offices of. the sporting Jonm^, In

the dubs, >nd even in certain taverns, where Jt.estabUshos a

rivalry with the picture of flie Duke of Wnlllngtnu, Hie glory 1b

discounted Id bank notoB In eU the marketa of England, and he

it very sure ofbeing the future favcrita in Ul the races in which

he pleases henceforUi to show himself..

liy' attention was now turned towards the .mulUtnde who
peopled the plains and downs of Epsom—it was a moving eight,

loua ot pigcona thrown into the'alr by a thousand persons,

described cIrcleeaboTC the ocean of heads, and after becoming

Acquainted with' their whercabouto, dlspereed themselves In

vDlous dlreetlonB, carrying under their wing the names of the

Victorious anlmaL Those Innocent moasengers have bean. It is

said, sometlmeB employed for unfklr purposes; th'ey have com-

municated to certain penona the result At the race at themomeat
when, the news being etiU unknown ht ,t^ place, beta wero atlU

being made. .'

-
--'.3"

At the same Instant all hands were callsd
.
to the task of Qn>

pocking the prpvlBlons; a formidable . explosion of champagne

corks strikes the air on aU rides, and mingles vrith the thousand

palpitations of tho Uttle birda' wings.' Two queetlonB have con.,

alderably ocoupled Englishmen,' and rem^ at . present unan-

swered. -Whence comes an the money which Is lost and won,

and aU the wine whloh Isdrunk at Epsom on -the Derby Day?
Some sportsmep have estimated that nearly a million etorUng

chongeehandBOnthotdayonaccountofbeta. Astotbenumber
of boitlea of wlhe, that bos never been colcnlated, and never win

be. Tho liquor of Al (I) -runs, gurgles, sparkles, ond froths in

erery glasa-UhlB froth Is tho ^mbol of the day's fortune—It

m'onnte, it fooms, it runs over, andwhatbec<ques of it 7 Amongst
the feasten, some drink to ceybrata their victory, othen to con*

sols thema^es for their defeat Ho external sign beyond be-

trays the horrible anriety for tho fnture, and tho aombn disen-

oliahtmenta whloh fbUowaU horeo-races. 'What castles in the air

have'dlsappeored. But one sees nothing of sU this. AnEngllsh*

man seldom puts off tin to-morrow any serious business; but he
willingly puta off tin then any bod temper. Thoae who havo lost

their money haven't on thot account lost their appetites ; they do
not the leaa TOriouBly atlack.the pigeon pies and other pyramids

of cold provisions which every curlage has brought with It

They are eating in the opisn'olr, they are eating In the tiooths,

they are eating In the .Orand Stand, they are eating every-

where. Jn 'the Orand Stand, the magnificent refreshment

saloon displays aU the aplendora of the Aigllsh culitnc. There

maybo seen the patrons of the Turf, the memben of the English

aristooraoy, and oven many foreign princes. I recognized there

the Duke of Cainbridge, the Count of Flanden, and the Duke ot

Ohartres. Hy omnibus triond, the ohronlder of the turf, was of

opinion that this Derby was one of the most animated, noisy.

Joyous Derbies he hod over seen. "There are wanting, how-

ever," said he, "two personages who gave .rellef to the /ds—vU,
Jerry and Baron Nicholson, who every evening caricatured a

chief Justice at the Older Cdlan. He kept here, during the

races, a refreahmentbooth. His daughter, to whom he has left

scarcely 01^ other fortune—Miss HlcDoIson—flu'cceeds him this

year, and seeks to suatalA the reputation of tho booth. But who
win restore to ' ths Ao^tOui of the Derby the bla bdly, the triple

ohln, the Jolly^ mocking face, the Im mail, and capital wit and
humor of the poor Chief Justice? Ton dld'ntknow Jeny? he
was an origlnafwho affected the aln of a mined gahtleman. He
wore a coal of the latest Aishlon, although often torn, a thrce-

comerod hat and an eys-^ass. Thanks to the freedom granted
at Derby time, ho approached tho carriages of the aristocracy

and'engag^d In ft*"^"*^'' conversation with tho i^^t^^ pne.oouli
dUeel amua. In his grammar; not the leas, however, did he
'speak -wl^Asfirt often (m, and a isahlonable ease, Asheknew
aU the memlienof the English nobility, he was often Intrusted
with messages for Lord or Lady—-. After paying his court, be
extended his hand to receive his half-crown, performed a pro-

found majestic salute, then retired." The Derby, it may be ex-

plained, is tho only day In the whole, year whan a kind of aiiale

cordiale is established between on cldseea of sodety. The inter-

est in the rncea, of whloh everybody partakos in the same degree,

makeB the difference less between the great and smalL On this

day, my lord beta on a footing of oqualiW with hla tenant and
the duchess doesn't mind being thought to be made of the same
flesh and bone as that fat tradeamon'B wife, who draws herself

stoutly up In her carriage, and with whom her grace deigns to

exchange smiles. EngUah propriety, so imperions at other
times, suddenly loses Ita stiffness.; I wUl give but one example;
ocarriagaflUed -with women was staUonedln our endosnre; the
women, who at llrat conducted themsdves'wlth certoln modosty,
eUowed the mask to faU Utile by Uttle, smoked dgan, and took a
little too much champagne. A respectable Engllahman bad the
temerity to mount into their carriage and exchange some pleast
entries with them (t); he was caUed to account for having done
this, buthe defended himself on the plea that 1^was DerbyDay (I ).

A lost nee, the Burgh Blokes, had Just closed the day'a pro-
ceedings. It wot six o'clock; the crowd commenced to pour

^".aiijm'oj'TBOT-oiilTo'icbt. ^i^,'^'.

And the young itrtnger aitUt, >WiUitB Hdw^' t"

' lOghtweU become a hlghrsoul woman's oholoe, ,

For nature on her favorite ohUd had showered
>nuiae gifts whUh make a maiden's heart r^oleel'
O'e^ his red lips a silken moustache lowered

;

' HOen 'aiitaiuiBimmwBU. his mournful Toloe,
- And then bis arohhig brows and Jet black hair
Uode his clear skln,iiy contrast, atUl more talr. .

dant hair, produced by ualng QOlTRAnD.'a wonderful imil
OATED EAlB BESTOBATIVEI A "sUken moustaohe" Itnil
talnly an ornament to a gentleman's upper Up, (egiMclally, ji^l
llpihavo been tlngod with OOUBAUD'S LIQqu) BOUOE)^|
an Jndplent mouetaohe and imperial on the up and chin ofs^ I
Is'abaplntdy friihtfull A single appUcatlcn of aoUBACbtl
maglcolFOUDUE SUBTILE, la oU suMdont completely to Mr I
pate the nulsancs. OOUBAHD'S HAIR I^ESTOBATITE Is an h, I
valuable preparation for forcing tho hair to grow on bald pliga I

prevent In falling out and tumlngpromaturdy grey, and I

-iriry, atiff, stubborn hair, soft Bllky, and glossy. dOUBAVM I

ULT 'WHITE is on innocent preparation for realizing a deHnh I

whltoneas and Bmoothnoas to the eUn'. OOUBADD'B UQQiti I

HAIR DYE is the only artide which wiU ohaugc rod or greyhik I

theii^stanl It is appUed, without staining the akin. ' I

The genuine oosmoUca and pnparatlons of DB, FELIXOot. I

RATID are only to be obtained at his depot, 07 'Walker street,' ti4

1

store from (not in) Broadway, H. T. I

Agonts—OaUendor b Co.; Third and Walnut gtreeta, 'Phuidil I

phU; J. B. Bdtoa, las Washington street Boston; inisa,-BpTl]^ I

field. &c.
'

BILL LAUD TABLES.
' 'am

tiOMBINATIOH 0DBBI0N8.
Protected by Letters Fatint dated Feb. 19, 18JC; Oct Is, ISH.
Deo. 8, leST; Jan. 13, mS; Hoy. U, 1838; Uorob 39, 18S9: and

' September 29, 1860. . .

The reoent tmprbvemonte ln these Tables make Han uusOi
passed In the world. Thov are now offered to sdentlAc BUUari
players ss combining spceo with tnth never belbn obtattisdii

any Billiard table. Also,

PHELAN'S NEW BOOK—fThe Gome of BUIIudi,"
4tb edition, enlarged, revised,' lUustrnted with additional d»
grams and a portrait on stodotthe author. Price, 'one ddlai;

elegantly bound, sent by mall, postage free, on receipt of prios.

Address, PBELAN .b C0LLmn)£B,
0, flS, 67, and 60 Crosby stree

G B B A T B O Q K SU
.

VZir B_00K8I HEW BOOKpil,
DONT FAIL TO .BEND FOB A OATALOOTTB.

OUB HEW OATALOQVE HOW BipADT.

BEMT FBEB-POSTAQE ^AID—ON APPZJOA'IIOH,

THE OLD EfflABLIBHED AH]D OHLT BEUABLE BOOk,

AHD aPOBTma OOODB AOSNOT,

Where orden ore prompUir uni ia^thful^! executed,

AddresB, THOUAB OBUBBT, Harble BnUdlnga, -

81 Nassau Street, Hew Fork

B OOESl BOOESM BOOK Sill
SPOBTIHa AB'nOLES, OASDS AND PBINTS,

J. U. FABBELL, Booksdler, 16 Ann street H. T.

Books of every variety, dther Foreign or Domo^c^furnlahsd
on application. Parties desiring books of any dc.^pUoo, to

sendmg address, postpaid, win receive Immediate attenttci^ Afi

Books, Sporting and Fancy ArUdes you may ace advarUsejl, win
be furnished to order. Catalogues senton application. Address

J. A. FABBELL, dealer In BookBandFanoyATtIclcB,HOrUAna
street New Tork. .

»

WOBDEN HODS B. ,

COBNEB OF BOWEET AHD BAYABD BTBEETS, N. T.

Queste con be accommodated with Booms by the day or week,

with or -without board. OEO. P. WOBDEH, Proprietor. 9-3ii

JAHES GOODWIN, CommlBslon Paper Dealer,

No. UO JOHN STBEET, near Ollff, New Tofk. '. ..

'

News ud Printing ,n^||d^^ at

diortest notice)
- 10-t*?

**-pkO TOU WANT WmSREBS OR UOUSTir I

OHES?"—In 1813 1 flrat asked this question. It was a»
Bwered by numerous people; and I ask If any of them evefknet
my Onguent to fUl in doing aU I claimed for it; namely: thatll

would compd the Beord or Uouatache to grow upon the amootb -

est fkcewllDln six weeks frt)m the flnt appllcsbon. Ukeansu^
cesafnl Invantois, I hove had to contend with a host of Imltatcn^
acme of whom even go so tar as to copy my adiarttsementa.
However, truth ia mighty, and -wlU prevail; and you, my beoid.
less'triends, win flnd thatmy Onguent is the only thing thatwB
tedljkforce the Beard to grow,- and wlU neither stain or InJun
thesUn. I send it to snypart of the country, free of poetsgt^

forlL [0-lte] a S. OKAHAH,.No. 100 Hosaau sfreet, N. T.

FUN FOR THE MILLION I The Laughable Adven
ventures of Ueasn. BBOWN, J0HE8, and BOBINSONI

Showing where they went, and how they went what they did,

and how they did it; with nearly 30O most thrilllngly Comlo En.
gravings. Price 28 cento, FBED PABBELLS & BBO,,

• B0X22MP. 0.,N.F. City.

Conies moUed to any address, free of postage. Send cosh o^
den to the above address. - 0-8ta

. -;.'T

i>ii

J./

1

^^.1 1 ...«vsrTfOloeFattendance wos proridcd for her, and' the. prostrnte

„ ..j.yaiQd dying qnfortunato was ralsod up, and nniaed.by.the untiring

.-and ohu]taU6 attention of tho gentle and tendo^hearted Ii:bo-
' ' flSe Sinclair. Butjior patientwas doomed to diel'and When She

f. )' „'-£^Basse(l''to tbatjbonme from whence no travellsr retoma,'

u .;
,„".|iip<nQble:l)eAeflwtre^ oompleted hor work of eharl^; Add laid

'Ew''in^S gr*fa"v>v -.. •
' •:: '' -'. '

) :
.'

;

' ' '" j .-1 >ii

-

'^0)1, themis oertalnly.a noble creoton,;; satd.U. sieek,>tlh
^'Aitiprened sfgtt.' '"Bui thtn she waAoii oiceptiin."

manes plaited like the boir ot a yonng EngllsS girl, and' their
parU-coIored riden on their backs; the noises took the direction
along the course to the etartlng.post- As soon ss they appeared
in the ettebr-at the sight of theae 'dreaiures in very flesh dud
blood, which had hitherto been scarcely more than myths and
dreams to tho crowd—the betting fever redoubled iteelf with un-
govemable fbry. The .whole of uie vast area of the Downs was
ut on immense green covering of,a gaming 'tabte, on . which

rained' pieces of gold. .
- Proud of carrying the fortunes of many

thousands of men, the - bones hod wrived more or less quiet
near the poat from which they were to dash inte the anno.
The coiirae fiad Just been oloaredt when a dog, proflUng by the

occodon, commencedrunning with all his speeddown the empty
space, .in the midst ofshouta of ironical ap^uae. It ta curious
to observe to what an extent the smoUestlnddents, which,would
be unnoticed in osmaU gathering of people, raise interest and
notice amongai an, immeuBe throng already excited by etroug
epoUon. Onoof mynelghbonealdtome, ."Iknowhlm;that'a
a dog bltten.by the 9y of cdebrity. Every year, at the Derby, be
cpmmencea the aamq game, and I must soy he hos managed to

Eet himself talkedabout for his oxploita ore invariably recounted
1 aU the Eijalish papers which give an accountof this meetlna.

This dog,,indced, eiJoyB In tho racing on unbounded notoriety.
The alartlng post waa-'now tho object of general cnrioal^. It

Is no small matter to. weU manage the . important manoeuvre of
thestart The aiartor,,who gives the signal to go, should pos-
Bess energy, pstlence„and a quick, sure eye; for among these re-
froctery Btceds, some escape like On arrow from the hand which
ironld hold them, olhors hound . and tun, -and- refuae to
come'to tho lluc

. When at length they are ranged In a tolerably
ovenline, about 800 yards from the poat the starter sticks In
the earth a lafge.eloff, .painted in. two. colon, be holds in his
bond, and cries .with n loud voice, -"Oo I". At thesone instuit
the rod flag which Is near.tho poet to lowered; it Is upon this
that the Jockeys have to fix their eyes; .I'They're off! They'ra
gonol"/Sucblsthecry which resounds from hUl.to hill. Ala
jacta at I Tho turf, pdpltates, breailhea. Uvea,' so much do the
hones seem to become a portion of the space which they de-
Tour. TboBO Bons of. the wind, with tholp butterfly . ridors all
shining with eUk and gold, dash along at flratlaaetralgbt line
for.obout throe-quarters of a mils,' then torn graduaOyand do-
Boribo, In running, an aro, which termlnotoa by bringing them
into sight Tbeyarelost,forsDme seconds behind a sfreet of
tenta, nute, and olhet.OTOoUons on wheels (house carta,) whloh
crown the orost of the bill.

. Tbismoihcutlsan'age-a moment
of uncertainly, terrible for those concerned,' andm which, as In
ancient tragodlcs, the most pathetic scene to ptoyed behind tlio
curtain. T^e depth of the sUence can pnly be compared to the
extent of the crowd, but beneath thtoaUcnce are 'bidden mosv
concedod atorms. Agdn, tho interest 'in the Derby is brno
moons conflned to the polntat which the sight to conflned—Uut
la to SAT,' at those last UUs which are lost, covered with heads
to a cloudy hortoon. AUEugland to. at Epsom,- In heart ahii
thought! the br^eie from the Downs oarries Aflir the great news,
and bUf London has alreadylearned by tdegiaph that the honM
haveetarted., ThtyhAitefltoapiioared-they aro coming A«Mt
Therb ttoy ore I neok to neck, ^dto bliiBd,'n6Btril"to noa&ul.
4hey straggl« uiloi)gBtaiBmadVB« in sWlftnesB and fnty. Ahl
for this onoo, the emotion fdt to too groat, and vente Itself in

oway, andgKennessre-oppeored'onthehelgbtoofEpsom. Thto
to the moment when glpdea prowl, and when old women search
each btode of grass to gather th^ fTogmente of the feast; some-
times, even the money which bos been dropped. Our omnibus
took the road to London. In going off the connc, we were
assaUed with a shower ot oranges. Some of my compantons
begaU' to get angry; but the old turflto bade them remember
that fonneclv alonea were frequently, thrown. We had nothing
to do then but thank our etus. Ini the imcoverod oarriageB,
which, like us, r sought thdr way through tho triple row of
vehicles, a great number of betting .men carried in their bata
UtUo wooden flgiueB. I was at fint informed that.thatwas the
sign of those who- hiiid won; but, as upon thto state of things
there were more -winnen than bettan, I conduded that many
decorated themselves with .thto trophy In order to conceal their
losses, The number of these Uttle puppeto which ore sold to

incdouUble. After having roUed slong arbsd encumbered with
every species of cotiveysnce and having .etepued many tlmea to
qnenoh the thlnt ft the travellen, our omnibus ot hut reached
the foot of London Bridge. What especially strikes a foreigner
in thto immense meeting at Epsom, going and returning, is tho
aheence, Apparent at least of aU aiithori^. The police Interfere
only in extreme eases, and take thieves and protect indlriduoto.
Elsewhere, the gownment tooohes the people how to amuae
themsdvea; the EngUshman done pleaaes himself after hto own
derices, and demands elbow-rooln for himself
Such to the Derby—a curious, unique, free display.of a tree

people, to which we have nothing In .our French fela worthy of
being compared. We have, Itto true, our longchanpiand AfanU-
{ru, without reckoning our races at Chontllly ond uie Boto de
Boulogne. Well, the Derby comprtoes aU theee, fbr it to at tho
same time an exhibition ot fashion, a carnival, and o race meet-
ing.

. TheEngUshcdl our OhantlUy.Boces, races a la Wotteau, and
it must be,owned thatbetween them andthe Derby Uiero to oil the
difference between o/efacAanipdFe.of'Watteau,and the famous
fair of Bonbons. Then, and thto to' the point where one can
recognise the practical charaoter.bf.tbe Engusb, a great business
to combined on this day, iamongat our nolgbbon, with the
punult of pleaeure, . Under the ftu of Longohamps then to only
a frlvoUty, under the ifanUrirrai a folly, whUst under tho Derby
there to. thto soUd' odvantago—tho improvement of the breed of
tho h6no„whldt the t^ngUsh looknponaB.oooapylng the blghost.
podtlon in the onlinal'lungdom. - -

'

TUST PUBLISHED—Price 0 coDta—A New Editioo

fj of OULTEEWELL'B celebrated Lecture on the Enon of

leulh; their Consequences, Treatment and Onro. tIaUed, poet-

paid, on rocdpt of price. Alao, "Oulverwdl'a Oreen Book, on
Single and Married iJfe," Price 25 ccuta. Addrees
9-Om* OH. ELINB A Co., 137 Bowery, N. J., Post box

HOW TO WIN AT CARDS.—Send your addreo
andtworec^Btampe to HOWABD U. GRAVES, New Tork

City Post Ofiloe, and he wlU Inform you ot a BDRB method of

winning at ALL ths variona games. T17 it and get an answer
by return molL 40

TMPOBTANT NOTICE.—I will send a oltcnlar (on

X receipt ot stamps) which contains a description of tho poor

man's need and rich man's friend. Address,
- J. FAUOELT, Draggtot,

BO-Sm* Box 69, Broadway P. 0., caro of B. Lockwood, N. T.
\-

MIOROSCOPIO SCAHF PINS.—Containing ylew*
taken from Nature—French importatiouB. Bent In sealed I

envolopes. Price ta.lMV-three for $6, P.O. Box 1260, N. Y. 0-tti
1

RICH R A R B, AND RACY,"
>
" Bays the S cent Uontbly, of

SATE YATTOH;
'•' OB,

.
:'

' SFIDEB8, WEBB AND FLIES.
The Sensation Hoveletto; sent by maU for Ten Oana; by

- DAT, TheAuthor-PnbUsher; How Haven, Oonn.
j^Agenta wanted. g-Sm

"COLDIERSI "or Bhy other man" oair learn ia SUBKO WAT TO 'WIH at oaras, by sending their addrees and one

three oent.BtoinjEi to W. L; OBAWFOBD, ue Bevonthatreet, Waah-
Ington, D. 0. Boys try it you wlU be sure .to like It - l-9m*

Ak0u> ScoTonuM's loxAorBAPnuBss.-rSomei penona havo
singular ideas ot the perfection ofworldly happlne^. A Bcotoh-
man who has-resldedin'thU State f6r floarly tlflrty yean, end
who boa accumulated a vory handefiibe p(oporty, recent^ acnt
for hto father, with the view that the old.gontlcmon should share
hto prospority, snd aUn away from tho long lease of Ufe as
smoothly as passible. One day A Bhort time mo a friend of the
tamlly paid a visit to the mansion where tho old gonUoman
Uring with hto eon, 'and took cofsklon to combllniont tho propri-
etor of the eeUte'bi^ Ito surpassing lovoUneae'imd 'coayoomrort
The owner, fuU ofI'ove for bu homo, anld ho looked tnion it and
Ite aurrcundlogs a8'"s perfoct heaven on cortb,". ' "Hcavon on
earth I" growled- tho old man—"Hoaven on' earth, and n'o'

a

thlmblofu' 0' trbltkey'ln tho baUlhouse?" '1

'A HEW°aAiiE.-^By rocontOdlforhIn oxohaugcB, wo .dtocover

thAth new gonte hoB been Invented there, butby no means'a ftir

ond^it w(;nud scorn, as various parties bovo boen liaulod up and
flne&heavlly for pnoUsing II upon; "unwary .traveUera," Itls
oaUed"prOppb," Let ou> country cousins who vlalt How York
look oufthaf they don't got propped by "pro;

not.tbe "UUttrovoinenV' MiH soon find Ite w^y

' I'liiBR TK, Liz^.—A clergyman, oousl
on the 'death other hoAband, romAtkod that

hUequat. "I'll bet I wUl,"tomarked the sobbing fkir one.

1^," for wo 'doubt

,
a .yonng widow
a^uld uol flnd

A STEREOSCOPE and 12 Fanoy Colored '71ewa, icot
complete,'!? mall, tor 60 cento. Scud orders to '

-

e-7t* FBED PAItSELLS t( DRO—Box 2286, P. 0., N. T. Oily.

"TPlOH, RARE, AND RAOy," says the Five Cont
J\) Monthly, of "KATp .TAUGH; or, Bplden' Webs and

FUes," sent by maU to any. address, on receipt of Tbk costs.
Address OHAB. HENBT DAY, the Author---Pabllsher,

New Haven, Oonn.
For sole In BOSTON by B. H. BULLABD k Co., U OpnbUL t-tf

BOOKS ON L0VT3, .AS UStrAL.-OtttftloKn« sent
„ltoe^ Nofhradpraotieed. . r. JOHH ATOHI80N,

- 98 Duone street Mow York.49-8mx*

THE OBD ESTABLISHED . BOOK ACH3NCY.-
Ordere reapecUbUy BoUdlted. ' Send for a Olrautor;

HJEimy WTEPHENB, 80 HaMastt^, N^U-tf'

IMMENSE I^Ouf New BUon Pftokngo Is now reody.
Prico20cihte; OontalnsBheUhos,ToutB,JokM, Slings, Cat-

alogues and oOoloMia' Plate.' Books in Lovb as dsnsL'
'

e-tt EDGAR, UORPHY b 00., 81 Haksau «!, How York.

HOW TO OATdIi Flsa^f all kinds as fast as you oan
plak.them'up, scut ike*.' .a.,0. BBRRT, Horth Strafford,

H.H.. ,' ,.',., ..:. . ..;,'..; •;. .
, , lO^l*

K. V. TYUOR, PRIHTBn, 44 AUN ST., «th Vloot,
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IjiHBB TO A RICH TODWO I.ADT.

. BT A UBBOEHABT LOVZB.

' IUiaanirttlitlie:i»TenIodii^
. : ',..AnlUiefrliig»4eT<iMl>MWli« '

IftbrbttiBFAa<fc"tliandto"
KMdtbT.bsirtbsklndnditOMt

. : UaoiiCpMCi oibTfttenm
tLe dlamd iMt be knami.

, kiilenwltbiheswdUngbnib
.. mitraththeirtleeTttUaik.'

' iftliy athw talk the "<liiit,V :

Do not,b7 jronra*aywUm
'

'

'
li«ek'to QiKiw It in07 eyes,

. . ..|qiii.nT<j t.npa»«nj ^^tn«||i»ig«mn«»: ..

,

' T^tither** fl6Ui I know ete bioed,
' mUitmro«ntie<'goB*(oniMi"

'
' AyToneenomeTarxModonUtwed.

'. Ilrlietrt'ithe.onli'aiihetlefti
-

And now, I Me br 70a, elii I

. OfeTanUutl'Ilaoonbetettr

V tbrfitlier talk "the IMP,"
J>ojiotwiBh7anrh>nd«o(mei .'

. ]UeltmlD^lDdtIlenIbl9e
. - Tosooni tkeoeimtiT.o'ec udo'er,
'

, . And keep ay lepntetlon baa ^

: .. -nomklltaeMilnstterarwoi^ '.

- Beoiind. liksihl«Tei,ininibUaito6ki.
..> Helden, white life wall leed,

'

. ..
Wtth.tbit<rao*ii,"«hat<'dnft,"thoaa"Neksl" ;

0h,haarD7pT»7erl aadownlknaal—'
^OiTemalhehindlsomaehtteed, '

.
' AndTU be trae to theeu itadl

.

th;e fAst young man.
'

. '.ttlB VtSTIBfOITS VJE^TUHBB

> A D fS H I ir d H A ft C H 1 0 1 E 8 S

.

A THBILLtna SIOBT 07
'FABT'aVp. FAwb.T XiFiB, .

Mm pnttnlaily in the Citiu of ilairTotk tadBneU^
gtfing 9 Tiyid Tortnitmw of Beont latrignai In
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.
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' -imn'itt •— -•• - -

H tp'B ue oonunenM^ 'orer e peo]

flgora Bipod tn'thai^lla of the floor iniha ohimt)eT

ooanpledbTUedemQreheme endher newloTei-he W4# dieno)iod

:

with iret ind' beaipttteredw;lth mod—U^ halr hnngebontihu
foreheeil/Mid hare end there wu clotted with blood, with' irtdih'

Ui luuida end clothing were alio italned—tha deep'([iiih>of>a:

ttetHj mtSewoimd extended oKea hi* obeefc, andrsi, Inthe
feeble U^ht'of a smell lamp whloh waa bnmlng, he atood anrrey-,

ind. the department, a more flenllah looking denlen dbiild ndt
wdlbelmiglne^. .

And now as he crept atealtbllf towards the bed, heole^ohed,
his fists and muttered onreee at the sightwhloh Diet his Tiew; fbr
there he beheld the Tootnb'alawror wltti his heid-'pUIOwedOn
the naked bosom of his wife, while aho with her ftlrj^omp anns
enolroled the body ofher partner. ..*

' "DaomatleB, and has ehe come to thli," oiditered Barke to

UmsaK "that aheaharee her lair with snob a hell honiidas thlsf

Athooaand oorseaonhla head;andthlals hla i41UlB7, bdt he
shsll nerer lire to boaat that tnyw(re«(ulUii«Ur«i.". .

And .drawing a long shaip knife from a case at Us sldelbe
adTanoed to where the pair la7 wrapped In shimbett ' In so'dclhg
his foot stmok agalnsta ohalrand In an InataLnt Us wife awoke
and with' a.soream alarmed her companion, bnt hls ejes.weie
never entirely opened before he had time as miiohU>. lMkiip
BoAe phinged the long keen knife Into his heart and with one
or tiro aonTOlalTethro'bs, he expired. Clara leapedftaa her bed
and dapping her husband's arm exolalmad—

!<^ftetoh, do 7onknow what Ton hare aonet''
'•Know, yea of oonne I knows, I're.hflled^ear sweeibiaait l

crseas, bnt that ain'tnothln*. Mow lookhere, nomoas. .

- 1 hsTsn't
fimew spare, look has deserted ine al-^ hands. J'mhnnted
Ilka a wild beast and I must learethe oonntix ' t want blone7,
and money I most bare, all 70Q'Te got and ' thit'rlght aWa7, so
hurrnp."
WuhBrsmbllng hands his wife opened a small safk and taking

ont a paokage ofnotes and gild aald—
"~

"Seai here Is ell I hare, abont three hondrea dollars,' bnthow
am I to get rid of this body."

. "Three hnndred derlls. I tan yon I want thonsands; If 7on
have not money70a have diamonds, lefa haye em. - As for that
oanaae let him rot (br me."
Wild with terror did Uadam Qrahame -nqw become, her

diamonds were worth an Immense amonnt of iaoney, and ehe
wonldnot part with' them, the leaaSoaa with rapid thonghtlt
otpnrred io her that she mlsht need all ehe had intheenntof
any. dtacore^ taUng place ofthe mnrdez ofthe Uw7er. Hastily
doiring her safe, she aaserted that her diamonds were' not there,

both* wu'not to be put olf by anch'a statement, and adrane-
ing towards her, he demanded the key. Her repl7 to this was a
shot from a small platol which sheJiad taken firom tite safis, bnt
the baUgraElng his cheek lodgedin the wanbehihdhlm. With a
tarloQS Impreoattoo, he spmng at her and lelzlneher by her
hair whloh waa now floating in disorder: ronnd' her naked
ahonUere, he dragged her to ue gnnnd. Here he endeavored
in vain to deprive ner of the key, and roused to niadnesn at being
bafSed,he dragged her near the bed to where hlakiUffe'liad

dropped .npon the floor. PteUnK it up, he held It between his
teeth, while his wife,whoseatrengtn was fast giving awa7, begged
for mercy, bat It waa too late, wltti both handshe bent baokher
head aoross Us knee; seon4pg it in this poeltlon with one hand,
with the other he . draw the knife aronnd herthroat, Mttlnft It

tram ear to .ear, and then let her roU a ghastly corpee npon the
' floor. He at once secnrsd the key and openliiB the fepoeltory,

filled hla pookets with everything he thooght of ady valae, not
omitting iLe .panel cosflded to his wife's care b7 Howard/and
then' With catlike caution be sncceedsd in escaping from the
premlsba.--

The excitement ocBseqaeat npon the dlscoveir of this horrible
double mnrder was intense,- nor waa the ecandal and -private r«-

oriminatlon it gave rite to, leas promlBent; the character of
Uadam Orahame thoa revealed in a most nnpleastnt light to her
respectable :coatomeia, was eqnally dlsigreeable to those who
hadtaken-advantage of her amiable accommfidations, as it not
only deprived: them of fkcUIUes for their amonrs, bnt tended to
throw snsplelod upon themselves as wdl-known tteqaenters.of
herhonae, :indignation was. also beely expressed when investl-

Satlcn revealed that her hnaband was a noted borolarand mni-
erer, and ahe waa consigned to. bar grave amid the goneial

lamenlaUona and execrations ofher patrons.' '

'

'

At the Coroner's inquest, a verdict of wiUtil mnrder waa re-
tnmed. against some peteon or persons nnknonm, for thongh
snspldon sgalnst her hnaband was<ltrong; no positive evidence
waa addaoed to prove that be vras the perpetrator of the deed.

'

As Bmte left the house,he etmck ai^roes. Broadway and . down

nsrsr meet again; bnt ev«nls over which wa havia Bo'eontMl^ a)-

.tere4 mattera a^ materially thatI have; be«n Indneed to:;<ake
thlaslep; pardon me^ therefor;, if I detain yon afewmonfenta
wlilnllnform 'yon of thoM olroiuutances. I am a naUia of
Engliild, and abont ' fonr yeaia ago my parents, who, although
lilghly connected,, are ;in oompuatlvely poor drcnmstances,
compelled me to marry an .old nobleman of Immmiae wealth, for
the sake of hla wealth ihoro tlian hla title. The Uarqnls of
had been married once befori. bnt tiie bBly child that mar-
riage died afewdaypafterlt4btrtiL..Th«'eameetdeeirecf the
Uarqnls was to have an Itolr to bis wealth and .titles, and this In-
dtfoea him: to selectme aa a second spottsei.' For three years af-

ter cor nnlon, there was no ptcepeot of his wishbeing gratl&ed,
and a consultation with hi* pb^olans reoommanded a sea°voT-
age for the benefit ofau- health, which, althpfigb I knew it eonld
not do me any good, I contented to forvarions reasons.' AI-
thongha haDdsome aattleiAeit'lud been allcnnid me by the'tnat-
rlage contract, yet if mr hnaband diedvdthont an helr,all Us
vast wealth and eetsfes would revert to hl|connectlans. The in-
Jiistloe of this decision so tmyod upon me that I determined to
frustrate, if posallils, the wishes of nla friends who mc/a enraged
at hla mfUTlige la, the fear that th« property would allp thivngh
thelrflngers. .On'srriving la thls.countrywe^cenfflM rBanr
emtnent persons, but antheir otTorti Were Unavailing.' 'At last I
met with UadAm-Onhame, who'nitbled rAe tocanyontaplan
irtilob.I had alread7 eontemilated,^nt which as. yet I had not
dared to put in eieontton. ibe result of that ^an waa my-flret
meeting with yon. I need not teU you how my. aplrit revolted at
fliat from the atep I was abont tc» t^e. bnt I waa most agreeably
surprised on making your acquaintance. Hy heart iras .alto-

gether free, for m7 muritge waa one of convenience, and ^
though 1 esteemed my hnaband mnch, I never loved him. But
a new era oommencM after ou interview. Iwaa not long in dis-
covering that the results I hid hoped for wore likely to bsAil-
flSed.'and my heart beat only for the tUher of. that child whloh
Was to be the arbiter of my destiny. The Marqnla was over-
whelmed with delight at the proepeot ofan heir, bnt did not long
aorvlve hla happlneas, for he-wss cut off soddenly by a fit of ap-
poplexy, and I am once more tree, bat with my freedomI have,
alaal experionoed - the frlgbtfol maUgnlty of hla relatiqns, and
also a change in my own feellsgs. I -was at one .time happyin
the idea cf foiling them in their hopes, bnt repentant of my plot,

I had determined that the cheat I was about to practice
should never be carried Into effect But I had'great dimcuIUea
to contend with. To have told all my tale would haVe been to^U-
honor my. huiband'a name. . At Lut I made upmy: ffllna,.and ar-
ranging mraflUrs as home, luvj fled hero, wh/ncs lahaE be free
to act as I please. I have erred, and that deeply; bil|[ 'at least I
aball be ajared'the great crime I meditated." -|.
"Tour narrative is moat affecting, and to me of deepest inter-

est The emotions with whl.ch I now regard you at once impel
me to offer you the protectloil which a hnaband iDan throw
round you, and aa you aoknoTtledga that the late Uarqnls' had
little of your regard, the neceialty for delay Is the leas nrgant"

"Ifay, George, for so let mocaU von, I had .fkilly antlapated
ycnr noble and generous offer, but this 'must not be, at leastat
present Thebuth/>f a ohild a few weeka after our marriage
would but compromlae yon in the eyes of the world. fjU jUS

wilt patiently until ine'vlfable events shall have passed away;
moreover. It is due to yourself that yon should be more Amy
acquainted withmy blstoiy. For tiiia end I have brought with
me ilapers which wiU prove and explain alL".
"Suoh a step Is quite unneceasai7. I am alread7 perfectly

tatlafled. I approve heartily of your deterddnatlon that our
child ehonld not inherit the wealth'- or tlUee of ybur late bus-
band, even if thla could be accompUabed by legltlnute meana;
I am too partial to the InaUtotioha of mr native land to deaUe
thatheehould be anyUilngbntaplalncItlxen; bpt leaving that
conalderatlon entirely out of the qaestion, after what I have
now, heard, I could never permit myaelf to become a party to
sucbastep." .
"WeU, at least yonwOldtrmtthe thvor to become 'ciialddlah

of these 'dQoomenls.'whlch are' ofMbsiderable impAitance to
m'euid ioour child; for ihoogb it can never become .what I
onginady hoped It would; t 'have,' aa widow of the late Uarqnls,
many Just'claims which canoot be deteroilned till after Itobufh,

' " napleaaant revelatlonai""'

evening aa
lank of ' the last obapter, and at a late heipitUldame ' OrAhanie
'as abont to lettra to her virtnoua ceocl^Mi^'a ring at the ben
anenuceda vlaltor; Aoonstcmedthongb' the was to receive Iter
[lenls at all hours, yet this summons occialoned her some sqrr
rite, as Of this parncular evening ehe bad notexp^eted any one.

^domesUo informed her that a gentleman desired urgently to'see'

Jtr, and b7' the name on the card she at -ono^ VeMgnised^itie
!oombs' UWrerwho had defended her husband.' Herfli^^
cite was to deny blm admittance, but with 'a' ahndder she
tmembeted how mdob this man had her in hla power, -anil sne
ooordlngly gave directions that he should be enown'u'pslalra.
tuidlng in the centre of the room ehe received hiiA with an ^Ir

(taipnte and indignation anffldent to Imply tihmlstakably, her
itennon that the interview ehould be ehort. He iras drosed ks
I itut oqme ttom a party, ihfoll evening coetume,' and f alanfe
iMoed to discover that hla ocuntenan.c^ was .flushed' with ex-
Halve tndnl^enoa In wine. ' Be'was flir ftoU anm liltddng min
Dd on this ocoaalait might have been almost constderedbaod-
una, Willie his bos and eysa were. lighted up by a sparUlng
liaclty which rendered his featnies rather pleaaing thsa qther-
riae. 'Advancing with a polite bow he said

:

'

"Faidon me Uadam Orahame for my rather unseasonable
n, but the ftot la that being In thla vicinity and rememMring
liatlhad notbadthe pleasoreof secdngyonfor sometlme,'!
tntuied to send up my card."
Ihla speech Usdara Orahamecould not brft Ikd aa tmpertln'eht
Bd'lnsaUDg in. the extreme, - aiad - with iohte sarcasm she
epUod— ^ • •

•

"Iwould havs tkncled a fnilbnan wbtjid''have sdeoted a more
itsonable time for making vidls, and I trust that you willbring
Ills one to a speedy termination." -

"Uy dear Uadam," aaid he, "I a^.iORy Indeedif my ap.>
earanoe tails to meet your approbaUcni but I did think thai
ou might And it- convenient to dispense with the oonventlonil.
mucf aooIetT, and favor me with a tsw mlnutasoonvenation
von at thla late hour." ::

Ton do W0II elr, to come h'erp and insult a defonedaaa womu
-Ujou have a spark of honor In y9«f,iyon win at once Isare

"Ah, Uadam, there have bee* timw 'whim such an spped to
lewould have met with an Immidlate response, but now l am
ot mysdf-nar^atart not-rlfilen to me; I love you Mhdiy,
iMr, my whdeeoDl Is wrapped up in oqe wildthought of youT"
"BIwBlr, do yon remember whom yon address, yon who are
owpllaware. that I am already bcandbytles.whldioai^otbe
nkeo, to another!" '

.

•

"Bpeak not of thW-I would not aUuda to suoh an mndeasant
Utter, U is unworthy to bo called your hnaband, andlfcaoui
let yea have nothing in common—even his namayou repudiate,
lajneaonce y'D'awiirnot tolerate." - . . :

"tnough, sir—enough of this—I have listened ainady too
ug to thla language," and ehe made a move towards the lieu.
"Btop-Uadam, atop, at year perU, and'hear:me bntfbra
lomavl more. . I have «atd I loved yon, and I do ao, Ood knows
»w aidentlr,. but repd me andthat love wUl-thmto hate,an me. ifI leaTe thla house to-night nnaattsflcdi by.ttHnorrow
iJJtonlHew Tork'wUl leam that Uadam.OtkhansJa the wtte pt

package on the aldawalk—£» picked -It nn ...
in hie pocket, pntausd hlamy homS, where, on eutiung it be
waa honoMtrocktc dlacovertbat It bod been nwji^ by a band
ataaped In gore) ii was tied 'i4oDd -aboutwllhlwme;knd SealM'
tiHf wtthr%:|)eavy signet ring wlth'lhe lnitlala A. H. In the
m6nun^ihe papSrs revealed- ihe fidgbtfU events which had bo-.

eamSi add including that this i^ght have some conneotl6n'
with the' tiagady,' he without delay caiMed the pa<&et to'ttie'

Chief of foUiie, in wboee handa it Aaa-depCBiledtor aafe keepli^ -

Perhaps, no one . was more tarroratrloken and affected by„
Uadam Orahime'e death; than ALen Howard ; hlaonly reliefwhs
the fact that the robber bad aecaied his pocket and that there-
foretherewaalittlefesfofhlsarimebeooiDlngknpwii. Howw
tie didlie thlhk.that that dreadfulwitness agabat him was evto;
now in the hands of Lthoae who would flnd U 1j> their Interest to'

expose hla dee4s« T^'prepaie agalna^eTenta,- however, hemadt
prepantlonstoreUre from his'buslhes^ by which he had made
analnplaft>rtuiie,andleafe'ihediy.

'

^ Ik^ the burglar; bnttbatls not
linaans, ascertained thkt toui;'

hav^ no matter
isntiis .notbf
,(or.,snduas
e('ubI)e,wllo

Itdtoanoh an'immaaalatV'MMorlBBoa aa.
utter I can also w;a» good ofiotbfJdodo
nunodpubt enjoy the scanr • -

'Ur.fiuisrUafiAhea as with^m houaely whispered 14 her a« what aha
>WVo61do«nedpdnh*r; '

. • ^
' ^«»wn'» name, wliafr' WAuld yon' have of me ; if ion yrpki

•t^y.aayto what -amount and IwlUnidwTbrtosattitvyou;"
Wwey,. no-^that;I-haVe enough, at leaat formy' jDreaoht

ja^-no) ho, -!tls yont love'ls aU I atk,-lbr this I am wUUsg to
*)5»ayour*Ia»e.'!

1 feqolrt, whatsute.(7 fiave
.'^k even it itgranted aU yon

.I3S.^"' '^**°>.?"*»wi *»» what man possotkedof

ifelSJr?'^: -"**'.*''^''!.* hli demand, an'dbls
betalBH. sho had rebdM againtt hla^lSSmpttm"f

"""""v'*'*^? Soonier frwm whlUraheMf llo iiode qf escape, she endeavotnd In some dswoe teovSv»me tte repugnanoo at firstinduced »art*™v
the manTlrho now knelt at her fiwta aulto^ fSSlwfifor?

n u!f w bis hands and her sensual kiMrionB%3^^t
UUtteiwiire everready tornec} Oxiiar»ivltttl^^^S^„
MdnaOy assumed' thefrkwsy andrDndstMWSadudlvlfM
^ii«nanttc' her-neooaali* Indeed, lefthw nb eholo^iSir bd»ae»u compeUed to accept it ahe rMdved ie doit wUhlta
;f*Uo aa possible, Advancing therelbre with a AiUle toiHw
"Wjsht held out hot hand atd sild- '

«>wawt

- DBo't' heart mutt Indeed be made of adamant to M . able id
"•t^snch preaaing Ualma upon its attcntlcni you havi boa-i

?(Sll>^*
itme,-.yBt bowUetttatonr otfrnpaoibekeptln'

jjjtt.tailture he seiie^hw in Us arm* aid cove:

Jgjj™ when the^ hadMUMdrUsottpot blls*

_
^

44*i)i.«^i;ow aflw iha'attaalin^' Toa-fi'Omi'iiriedteM, '"JuftSSS*

f'
OHAPIEB Zn.

Earrbicltnjmi, Oe CWarvowa Laig^Tlit OUfU

tMM'/Mims, ". '.- -

Afew monlngs aflat Ihe events related in the preeeding dop-
ier, Oeorge Hairtngtonwaa seated at breakbat-wlun, as ns«d,
his valetbroughthun his latten and papers, Among Uia (us
mer, one atttricted hla paHlc'ular hoUoe, from the drcnmstanee.
that the envelope waa sorrounded by a deep border' of blacky tnd
the addressw« In a female handwriting unknown to him. He
lemalned apecnlaUng for a abort time aa towho Ifte wAtar itould

be, bnt at {ast was comjelled, to admit that hewaa baBed,and
with acme cudosUgr btoks- the aeaL nie eontants were ac
fdlows:-^ .

.;..:,.'.. i .
- 1 I .

. . , •19 T^—^. Street, Biooklyn,''^^ ise^
"If Ifr. Harrington desliecto renew the scqualiilaBceofanoid

fi^en^ he iflll.plms^ call at tha-abova 'address aa aoco. m: ^)0)^

He soon remembered i)ie fair. iHend with wham he had'sudh
an inteieating advenlore, and hastening hit meal, he performM
bis toUetwlth a little extra care, and atarted tovUlt tUanh'
known lady.' . . .-.-.i . . ' :

In paaalng throogh the^ty Hell Park, on his way towards the
Fulton Ferry, he stepped into the olBce of tho OU«f of Pdloc to
aaoartain |f'any due had yet been found to the whereabouts of
Burke ana .Jim, who had been connected with' the atlamptod
robberv^fhla house. Be Wtt.at cnoe shown into the Chiefs
irivate«ttb& whom he found engaged in ccnveisatlon with a
(onUatanwhowasintrcduoedielumasUr.D'Orsay. Harring-
on remembered Um to bo the huiiband of Ulss Duval, wh6ti(
elopement had' created asoh an exdt(>ment in the tuUonabte
world, ud also knew how gallantly ho had condnctod himself iq<

that aSkir; he healtated noti .ttutreforeiiio proffer Um Ida
hand, and expressed himself proud to moke the acquaintance 0}
one whoso conduct in such' delicate drcumatances gained bl^p
the applause even of thoee most Interested In condomblD'g Um.
D'Oraaytwia no lees ploaatfB .to be introddced toBanlngton,
whose name elood high as a^tleman, '

. .
'1

.Aitha moment ,4tf,Barriia|toa't', entrance,, the Chief was eic'

Aitinhig to D'Onay thepanlculv«'Of.tbe murder of Uadam
m%HDftrogr'B«rin tnd^tenitwihduifiwUtbhUithe package'
'which aid been pickednp and plaoed in l)la care. ' He now snb^
BUttjed it to-HaRlngton'alnspectlon,.who started on poioelvlng
IhB mvai '^Kra?'- on .the soal; he;ecmmnnlcated to thoee
?esent'U|)><Gll.ldstory of Julia Sel^py and Allen Howard, (n
inneoiloB with I!(orton,the' Bouthera merchant and the rea<

eons tat SSf sllenoe hltheitoi bnt whkt was his snrpiiiewhan
D'Onay frapUyand with conaldarable'ettcUcD, laid his story
before htm., - The result of this waa, thkt it was determined to
havo a - mectiiig . next day.at ihe -CUeTa . ofllce, and to open ins
packet in the preeenoe of Ihe person who found it and Jnlla Be-'

lanoy. In the meanUmo a watch was to be placed on Allen Bow-
ard'a actions, to prevent Us diape.'

.

Qcorge Harrington was not ICnjg in reaching Us dtaUnaUon in
BrookJqrn, where he met with a graocflil welcome frofn herwho
had BO often occupied hisihougbtt. But shewaa much changed.
Olad in the, sombre gamMnts of :deep moonilsg, ahe looked as:

handaome as ever, trat the eharpneaa of her featuree, and an ui
mittakable alleraUan In her form, betrayod a condltico In whlol

thoee who love thelr.loi^a ^uld wish to be. It waa with a mix.

iate'ofcktreme dUBdence and affecilcn that ahe avproached
Oeorgci and silently leading Um to a teal near wUoh ahe toolt

hor. place, it waa aome time ore diher found woidi to express

themselves. Atlast he add:—' . ^
."Allowme, deardi^lam, toexpreesthe unfeigned pleasure I

fed st'onco tnote meeting you, and to hops that oar acoualnt-

.anoe may not be tennmated ao aoddonly u on ' a nnmer
ooosdcn.'* '

^
,

. "I am.equally deased that yon have been kind enough to take
the trouble to find me Dnt,a8 I hav^ an expla:9ttt(ni to make
wUdi I deoinU due'both . to yon . iind myaelf; an animation'

llhtnigh'It ititlatt6bS to lowermelu your good opinion,
i4>inM 1.% ih.uu *n .It --fUM ooacemed.

1 ralhor yon would omit

Indeed, It waa thoughtb«( that ther should firM gal ad
the pnralaes and he«g^atti«y« .on- HpmMi .Miatt thei_

wonldlonaw shortly. Thsr-psoMeilsdaMsdln^tohlshonts.
and found blm at lix«aUui( M>d>ia jBtaesae iiepldatlan. . The
mondng paper whlah he haijnaiplekslm eentaiaM t» ao-
c<w^ «f ue^Bndlng ef the paafcabaadafdf atMriplldttntit,
,<^4 Ills guity ocnsdenoe was tmifiedatthaUnqfht ifaakmaii
Ilka^ Bu&elud acddtoltUy.drtipped l«ln thaabeel^and.fkatlt
mlghtlead to hla detection. Tliii t iiiiiiai UMi iif ITai>lMliliW.aiin
S'Oiaay at tUi moment only laciea^ hf>.aIarB^ and oa-seelu
them hecouU baralr aiUcnlatoaasluaai^hn* atotba^tlUa eaay chair, trembUng In every Ilmb» ' HeM not tngMea
^^^}'"J^J*^^ »t theRipper .ftUaJuid QolSaw
^^^t^^^PiV"'m hla worstllM^iemwny nmr:4bent

whS>?K^2"**'^'^°*°*^

an early vlBltt Bather soon in the dav foiM'
••Thofkct Is, having Uttie else to do,T md,

:<»4 opportanity to Intoodoce to yon myl
VOnay ; be hie lately become soeseased oTs .

wouldno doubt llhetogotsoqnaintBdirtthafe^r rfttali3i
able vloeewilhwhloh thtsolty sbounds." " -™.;1iW

' "I stn pleased to make Ur. B'Onaya accnaisianei
talnly fiMl flattered by your adectlen of meat Us mbi

"I have no aonU," sd^ D'Oraay, "I ahallmake an a.
Harrington, seated near the Ubie,. caught alaht<^L

paper and the paragraph oonoamiog the pacMwfaia
auipeoted was (he cense of Botrard'a a^taaon on tMr «
he determined; therefore, to try him a little. tDthar. :t
"Bv the bye,'* said he to Boward, •.•tbsrewts temelhlBjiliDMr

peeollar about , ny fMend'a accessiBB to rHW ^uA.rwtkm.f
intereat you.

. It was only this morning thkt helMaaedcf UK
Sood fpitqne, mdthat by no ordinarymode of cotaannlaatlea,
u fact it waa quite as unexpected aa Mpcrtuna."
• 'Ah, then he has hardly tasted yet of his cup of pltBtr. Wm

ittwalotterjr ''
,

'

'^0, but scmatUng vet7'nearit; li waa by.'moe tthiinn that
It. ever reached' him. It waa lalt him l^y an nnda; and ~ ~

"

'Wherer' ahonted Boward. . .

"In a bloody package the other night in'ftoadway."
••DamnaUon, than (t lA all up with fat,'' and dfandag a i

platol fitcm Ub Maket,he phicM it to bin fbreheadTW belli

without, In the mesntlmB, maUag
•'•I ahaU be truly glad to be of as? service in my power, and I

earnestly trustthat you Wln'noi Cil],'when occaaloB requires, to
take advantage of them."
Ada was accompanied 'to Kew-Tork only' by the«Id Sootoh

nntse who had taken oare of hei when an infimt; and bad'heen'
attached to her ever siBM. This IkUhfdl ddnleetlc Waa the

'carty.tWe BBOtffioS. dto^hbdi^H%miS^l_
Ip a saliae ofthe enonaUrof heclBtaMta ftiind, andtf
.ertofbngoherlqfantlmis.. B7liaipenotBloB'alsoit'waa iUil
Ada left England; ks the only way la which her disgrace could be
.(thoroughly 1^ frmn ihe world. Sh'e bad sympathized wllhi
her mlstreas in aU her trials, and waa error leady to aaslst' her
in an hor difficulties.
'. WKUn a few weeks after thle, Ada -was ddlvered of a son,-
much to herown.dellght ahd the pride of Oeorge, and aU waa
King on well, when a dronmstanee occurred.wUch diowed that
ne mkllgnlty of her.enemlea bad pursued heraonss the oceah.

oonree these parUeeweie hot aw^ of the sacrifice ebeiii-
tonded to make, and looked forward to he^ adBonohment as the'
4eath-blow to thdr hopes. It had iwen necessaryihat the old

rsekhonldhavoanaaslitant toenaAile her to pay. proper at-

lUon to her mistress, and a yonng woman had been engaged
A had but very recently anlved in the country, and whose

^^racterfrtmiEbgllth lkmnies,'and the fkct of her being also
a'natlve of I^glan(^,had secured her the preference over other
-dandldaUs. Bne had -not been long employed, however, when'
her conduct, fettzadted the notice cf the old woman, and suiplc-
lons were sronae^ that she was not altogether whatahe arooued
td be. ' Theae,were Confirmed when it was diacovered that ahe
received severallemA front' England, and waa more than once
detected wrlllng;.wlien she endesTored to escsjie notice. '8ev-
erd persons bad a^.oipled to sec her. Trlvld aa these mattois
appeared, they were Shfllclent for theehrewd nurse, who com-
mnnlosled her fctn to tJeotge; Be took measures ' immedlatoly
to counteract any plots which might be hatching, and with bla
valet took lodginga dose. at hand, at the eame tlm^ wlth tl^e

consent of Ads, pladng .qne4)f hit own fdthfol domeitlca in the
'premlaes ; his vigilance warnot zeltxed for an instant and well
hwas for him that itwn Wk ' -

:

.One evening when thoe^4 -wis about ton daya dd, iho nur^'
obaerved that her aadsupt .was more than usually actlye, and
appeared anxious to escape" bUirvatlon. It was plain that'
something iras on handthat'hacl tobe carried Into'effectat no
distant period.

. Ber acttoiu i^ere at once comihuni^tod to Bar-
rlngton, and arrangements mad; to catch her in her own
Um. Acocrdingly, he fcnd hls blonds kept strict watch that
night About twdveo'dock a ilgura was obeervcdstsaUng from
the house, (those inside were not .Interfere, aa U was the detlre.
to got at the red authors of the 'alblr) and hupTlng dong :tlU
ahe came to the corner 6f U^—'att<>et where a carriage wka
i^wdUng, the Btcpa were let down, and aha was abcnt to outer,
,'irlijgn at a given elgnal it traa surrounded by half<a doaen men,
and before the parties could recover ibrom their surpii&e, they
found themsdvos prisoners. 0«orge,' who waa not by i)ny
means anxious to have himself promlneaUy before the pnbUc in
epnneotlon.with soelngular an allkir, had the wholo party oon-
njed back to Ada'a realdenqe, Tbey conalatad only of a man
ud womian, with the astlttant none. The two former were
r^Oognlced as connections of the late Uarqolt, deeply inteic^lod
ilnihu wodUi, and, therefore, quite anxione that no one ahonld
'nierfere betwlxi it and them. Under threats of legd proceed-
MB, Eanington roedvod from them a document duly attested,
indtilDg thdr plot to osrry off the 7oang heir, wUch, however,
Ka not to be utod, unlsea a simllaiBUempt was repeated, mion
BOy were permitted to depart
Bnt alas, the. plot was but -~ too succeeafd In coe respect

oly, that of Bottliig rid of Ihe child. Vodne expoeure to the
t air brought on a fiaver, wUch in a few daya reenlled In Its,'

iBarriBgton and'D'Onay bad been watchlnjgrm i

he hadtlmerto draw the trigged, th^'ruah^d f-
'

hliai 'At''the nimt moment ihe' OUef bf Pt
entered ihe room, and .'he 'was .flnoUy secmei" and 'Mn
to the OUefs offloe.'- Boward recovered -W'Cbinann
what) bnt rsfoaed. to leply to any quMlbna : iiiW&cMtq «ha
charge made igalntt him; so Biker and aikw cillteni wueda-
tallad to-make-a eearob fbr thelMdy. ThetaonasWBai'latoBA
almost. npaidS;:down, but eiQeptlng a quantity. ot gamMitt to>
struments, nothing could be found. Slker, as a. 1m> rissottec^
suggestadthe yard i^lhe back of the house, and tesabed thlUiar
Immedlatdy, . Eoie they commenced operaoiiwa ny insvestinff
Uie stone (lags.Wtb which ii.wris paved.

. While «e doing,OHktr
inadverteuly Mapped npon aome amaU rT»ti% (, jgj^Bit
he dissppeared' with' < yen that'wonld hjave'dcitsaiedltittaa
Indian. Bis brethren inn to. his asalttance, bnt what,was .hl«
horrcirwhen hi'fCnha'IiLliaself In oont^ ptivtahwn'badyl
Be -was quickly drawn ont.and the doipsswaa not Ibbg'fi^fd-
lowtug, .It was at once recognized as that of Baton, Mil was
taken into the house fOr examination. It waa In a' stetB of
almost' oompleto preamatlon,'tha watai'in. wUch'it'liaaiBin '

having kept it from decay. < . ' ' '^

D'Onay gasod with tendemeea npon Ine IlfeIaa''tWtnM cfhla
Inoiher'a brother, and he mentally vowed thai^ come what lal^il;
he would never hie tempted to enter a gambling hell for. Ilbt pur-
poee ofplay—and to hit dytug day he kept hla feadutliin, - -

The lUacoter; of t)w body uad Uttle efl(<k tmon Bonvd. srlia

expected It; bqt^hat >ffectedhlm'mostwaa,w)ieo atthsohlers
office he was oMifrostedl^ Julia Selancy, and lekmed thM.she
was the anthoieas of aU the suspldons -Bgaisst him; and the
avengerof her mtn at his hands. Then In hls'hkart'^ldha
euneblstktek-aad'Wlth dogged- snUcnseas pr^pariedhlntdf fie
anthatwas.tofiDllow. ..:>;> .>
The reward or 'five hnndred dolIanwaa.pald.betBff divided

among-DI^er an^ hit fellowB—Ihe-fdlow findlng-tha pMUt geU
Ung a diaH. At a right, It waa claimedthat itbdonged toVdla,
but shs^'BBuddcred at the Idea of touching 'fudi t^iK

~

At Ihe «"«"<"B seaslontL two nates of faarfbl'lnlanst'
Uieataite ofjhe' eonrt, and the pdliilla si 'hriia,-

.^umaiK the papers of the late Uarquls, one had been
iohnd addressed to bis wife, but whloh was not to be opened .tUl

kSer.thebiithof the child; thlsahsn«wdld,imd firandlt'tobe

the trid of Bin Began, fin thq murder of .Jake, and i

crlinee; and that of Allen Boward, for Ihe mnrder of '

Davis Nortos,.of Oharletton. In the former case,- itwsaproreA
beyond question Hut Hogan ddlberatdy abot Jake and-hlB > aa^
tlve, according to Bob and other, ccncnrrent (eaUmony, .^aa i0
Hi UitMjf ofone wbo waa in possesdon of secrete affectlBgJda
safeWi- In the UXUt case the evidence was but too ptdnT^lia
(hrUUngblalory cf the case, as ^venby-Jnlla, waa eagerly pa>-
ubU, and while many condemned, aU pilled the banSfol'lMlac
whohadJMen so foully wronged by Ibis wretched man.' ^

'

Andnolw,' bU4.by side, stand theaemepalthebarc^ Jusiioa i*
receive senteilcb Tor their crlme^the 'one a herculean niaBsicra
whose' hbiHbly deformed features rendered him more. Uko s
savage beast than a human being; the bther, taU and ii«tiii«n«K«j

but pde.and-emaciattdbyconflnement'and'tha'wdghkcf hto
miseries. Each of them had been by.ajury fbuhd koto of:lbs
crimes Charged to them; andncthlng remained batfmnadadae
to pronounoe their doom, which hsdld Ift amanner lif lijupiasdn
sofomnlty. The eantencs'of the court was, thai (bw,'an4aaA
one of them, ahonld be taken back to the prlkoaAonkwU«h Ihey-
weie biDugbt and there eonflned nntfla'day appolnied
sherifl^ when, between the hoo^ of twelve atad two^' they'wan IB
txi mbved to the ytrd within ihe jail, and hanged by IhaaaAtn-
tUtheyweredeadl deadll deadlll.

- At Ust the day waa fixed for the doubte eiecntten to take place,
and from that Ume the eflorte to obtain tdmladon to wlb)e« ih*
eeiemimy-weie tranehdsna; fkbulous were the sums oflbrMiov
orders. The notoriety of both partlee was such thai each taonM
have filled the placewlth their friends ifthey had Ihe power and
'Inclination—frfonds, telly, who.would come outof oulcaliy4»
jsee them dte, and leave, criticising the manner of their t^ipam
iheworld. FriendslhowrewottheiehaskiDaniaUtadvan^yf
Uany would have gone to eee them, bnt in the' same 'spiritas
they wodd have gone to see the bean In Baratmi's UoksnB.
Bogan had a few wbo protested to be such, bnt their eharkciSM
were auch aa hiduced the authorities to place k>eto on their

being admitted. Howard bad ako tome, but be waa in no.^soA
for company, and ref^d to tee.them. '

. .

If is the'night belOre tu< day fixed for Ihe execution, and eadi
In bis odlfWiIhgiuxda placed over theni,'aatcoBtemplkilni tlw
momente whloh were now fleeting betwen them and etenilly.

Bogan, with brotd indifference,- Chatted wllh Ua laUeiSfSaO.

fredy Indulged in everything placed before Um; he did IlUe bat
curve Ua fate and tboee aroundUm. Bnlwho canpiollaie'tB*

despair ofeonl wbloh feU upon Boward t . -Broughtup In the^
of luxury, and even at thte moment with tkoutandt of doIlMil*
bit crodli in the bask^ the horror of the certain doom wUdiftO

rn Umwasawini; he -waa constant^ haunted by the fOfiaw
rictln, and now that hla end waa so near, he had oonaahled

to see a dorgyman ; .but hla mlnlxtratlont were to vain. Vnto>
enatomed to hear of his Creator but to Iho.nse of profkn'e.oalbi^ .

he could not cmnprebond the dootrioee of Ohrittrtnll^, and waa
only bewildered by Ibo hope hdd onl to blm by repenbmoe; Bad
he did, after his own ftsblon,repent and bUlerIy.tiio,ibstkehaA
ever been tempted to oonmlt a crime wUch Bbortened his llfaa*
fiighttdly, and deprived Um of aU his earthly treasarear tlDk

here Us repentance ended. Biatrlandk'had ttadn'Strteaoa*
efforte to obtain a oemmeteUon of hla aentence„and afWnthqp»
remained eten attblBhCDr'that they 'mlgMsaceeed; but sj.^or
after honrnbrs away, even' thla died away. - Uorning then tiate,

and with It Ihe certainty Ihat ii waa Ua laktday cok earik; $itm

-.!jJf'»*twnoiwiihdd to Justice to aU parties o«
.covered b*|rwl9^| ''InbwSijoT^itlelhafi.would much ralhor you isotL_

.

.treatise maiflfM.oihaiwlaa'

iH&sa,mteiidil Ulit wa dwnIA

n unoondlttend -legacy of one hnndred thonattid pounds
swllns, wUoh in due iline was pdd over to her. the tateteh
Al'titloB devolving upon another trench of theftmUy.
, Vrom the tlmo of Ada's reoovery, ehe utd Barrington were
much iooether, but there waa nothion oimlnd in thdr deport^
ment

' He -was oapUvatcd by her amiable and winning dlapod-.
tlon,<whIleahewlinngly daveh'cr heart to one whose generous
aBdaobte oondnotenUilcd'hlmtohtreverlaktUig gratttnde; he'
waa her flrat love. . ' ..

.-r..
.
OUAPTBtt

AxMTd'f Ari«rir-:dlM*|iM -AifcMk^lWd Olid Osidimna^ <f
.. Bjinani Md MyrnvrrTke Aeeatun-^q^'Dlatky Blvan.

' A°*!»''n£to appototmsnil theft met at the 'MBce «f the CUef
jf .<Wke,.)Barrington,. D'Oraay, Ike, and Joliki alac<lhe man
7h<> |wd the package on the night of Ihe murder of Uadam
wdUUlk' Altar dds prepkraUon. lha pared waa opened by the
CMBf preienberof these 'aliaeeeee, and wu found to o6n-
taliit .ihe.twowallate of the b'onlhen merdunt a odleollon of

S^f^.tnd,money te the amcunt of nearly a hundred thonaaad
oolw 'IMtwhaltoterestodD'Orwiooatwu a paper stettoi
that: tn'oonaequence of the diath of hla dder bhilher. be ifas

,>m -hdr, to, a I Nciton'a properly ak hla ddathi and intimating
(Iwdeedll to ihls effect wonUbe ftnu«t peoorded In the Dlttriiil

Altmisyis' ottees of both Charleeton and Xew-Tork. D'Onay

^^
*»teihearMly,ooBiratBlated by Ms fHtnOkon Us acckaalbn

'^nk'Wiiiapi were iak'en.for Ihe immediate arrasi ofHoward,
ndMlt't)MlI<be nktEikkry to intUtate a miante wt^>b,.fk»
Ohiaf UMdthsadtdlheeAedillcnef whieb/st asir own r*i

Vtoit, "yrUiiita tad D'Onay wait illowsd to torn a pari

the hour drew nigh, he became a Utile meteicompostl':!^
OBiyreqnMtwas Oiat h« might be the flisi to luffir.for he
revottd at the thcoghtot entering into the vkUey of

suoh company as thai of Hogan'a. TUa favor was acoorded in

him, and aa the dtf bells were iliigtog the ben' ar;n«tt( tb*

ehbriff and asalatante entered bis cdl and prooeedcd topm
him. By means of a bro»<l bdt passed throurt hto knis ab

the ennjwt; ttey were pinioned bobtod M^/
Uhs had anything to aay; when he thanked IheofflddiJbfeiWr

attentloo to him, anl aSidlted Ihat hltfktowts

don theti proceeded to tbo yardwhere the eca«M<r*aa«-

With aflrmitread hoaaceaded the steps, and- plaki

tew the beam ; Baaliii down uoon too miutitnaa of I

.

S?,Sd^h'e''^to^^a%l»/'^^
The tope was tmr'aAloaied round hla ncok, ihp cap was dliliMB

^bSfrbeTaXS^vtn. •o^'^.'^v^^ Mmdned clAOaB BMr-
udsw^dowly in the bright sonUght of adondlMs skyi > B*
same proSwfllngs' were now adopted to jefirenea terao

—

ooSdnottonoedUs honor at finflsg Boward'k )Ud
abetdy ihore. Be bid hoped for ccbipahy; ahd nowk't .
ina ao^- took place.' Bysome mlsniflasgement Ike •fff^*^
nA fixed llv a proper manner, and whsi^,the lope waa est, ttJW-
iS?oSrBOth»Vlnstetdo/breato?a
SSrtnta dowproceM^ofetruignUlloB; Us stniggteswirt4M»
ble, and 11 was ftUytwen^nUnutea ere be waspniBeunOAy*
dying, and noarly doable that .time before be was f

dead,*

And BO ended the Uvos olthete.twomen.

wldi" iTiSia 6rt wiib>rtlBaBty;'SF^
„are teamed a trade, he afterwajtdaternkAoata^MUlllBVh
wdbasMaeaMstBl namberof sodwy.



«ttot% i^oirdinotioo. inn y»''PiS*,„'*fi Ji5?!:SJ
Mi.infi.Tix»» ^ at 'Slxsy' vu conpo*?? in tM Norm or»M

nudDodtlos. li ltr......OorrebonioM

Itbeeime
t. Since

Idoptod itu A "ivijDi uuiBiut" WO NorUlhu

?.i'^i^^^si<m]>Ti«iri>os.—L Me iota» medlpUiie' nilUUe for n-
»t <<MlMiiuifa«.' 1 nke Bilt-watcr b«thi.s« vumu poailbl*,

BiilSSmSLihKAttl mi tioiA »ny jO^ tt»i .nsT &Tor » Biore d4-

wSrdMdmlt^oa of pembttlon'to'llia nufwo of the

^t^imcZti, ainb tha -wlfOIe body ftMu«ntIy, Trltbont v*<<?^

laiaSSLuiliw^MMthBiierioiili'WMm. 8; Aeqrmptomademiilbad
' ^-i^^rriif tTi«lngflrttmth6Tain«liMef mMCBTT. gadbpbeno-

Ytrol^mTeeUd sotbi BatmrtLtanWltiiaiit wnnvmiteiltlciDaare-
ifsTSniit tJ5« rto taieMoii {piikt ihe'kUn. .

B; •doptisg ttio two

t'^ij^t'y^ dioitUbly'lbid joni third tionbledl*-

:''iDLiir» Tonlinfllel^-^iiIUTtD ooinmltt«d lalolde^ ^Thlle th«.

"ttSOKO Vlolbiifle Oommlttec wai« ia fower, SoUlTiii

idna'oftlialr^atljiu.; Bf mi *>re>t«d In Iby.iiei^ ftod

.gili.aodar guard, in cut TatrM thatba ma- to ba

I^ (ittieiifihu been, he (^etiad tro artailM InUi laft arm,

iIed,to'deatti. Bolt wiaglTenontit tbetbn*. Hiareue
, ^ tioweTer, who, to this in, bellere that be wm pnt. ont o(

^J^tiqp'biirihe'ngflante.OonmJtta^ ' r
-

•'^wt^Bmmy^ bnot, line to J. B. Aahfind, <0T Otllawbffl etavel,

nfladelnU^ & we can forward Ton a man book on boxing,

i(uiagr»««Pll oMfandota^for 18 venti. 8. Kawrtof attaobliif

vn.immw'toAtMatalabwoiad beabont ttO, indndlng outfit and

liiij irtMtaon-Ae, aboutnoperannum aftenraida, andjnatumaoh
.aik'SMBMli '^oo'. bsre-a mind to expend. Toor oilier two gaerlet

:vaan Botsow in position to iniwer,

tj.vr
' ^ta'Soii;' Ofaleago.^1. Jobinj Bodie beat Vm BrowB,'ln
Chaileaton, 8. 0., In 31 ronnds. 3. Barr; lAtanu ahd Sannj

T..r{)VBIM^' wWre- among the earlj -r^tean ih dareBca.ot the

tmte/ 'TlleybkTe recmUyretenadto tUadty.fheflitttegl-

jMDt,^^lre Zoaayiea, to which theirvare ttlaohsd,' ,hayijig bean

aiMUter. O.—^ bet .'.that ibiare la no (elor«f|anT

, .^tban 5 fi!«t 5 Inohea in height^' la a loalngbai
M a Blatter of Iket. and, calabrltr a matter of opinion, aa-

' ~aiMpg-^«h a* llttls. Keels/, eta. 'Hie oalebrl^
' ed,mayi jitas fo^ hlatbirloal ooi^ and we need only
l^anfok fnd the Senior Booth.

r.Ct mIUV. lu.'ilbanjr, H. T.-^-BoUnaoni li bke's- (Hrdns Oompan;
.'>ri tew badIhalrmoTemanti noUoedIn thethree prerlona oonseca-

£ jidtteiansi (andwa harenot time to examine now many more i

.td-«(JUi. pv«r. J Ton aay that you are a •conattnt leader/' AI

1

^iMaiWKtbM. <..'.,.' .. ^

'

^oi'i/'lteanfet.'i-'WlthaTerydlaposltlan to o1iIlae,.irtj mnst leave
a'iifairqnaitlonananswerea. Thecostof abiifldlnrilependsnpon
7r,<ib'ipedlUati6na'and degree of oniamentatlon.' xon might jut
'inn|H«en>aak1u tb'teD. yon the coat of-a trip to Saratoga or a ioor
BsJiaobpa.' •

, , .

'

:'S^^t:tL, i(tW:rart.-^{ttrdi.-it BD opponent'a.wtalta bdlla
. '.Ir'.Urenmtbe tMle, he retains It In hand, aa If U had been podk-
\;J«M: if 11 la a red ban. It ahonid be placed on Ua pnperspot
^;^SUuer opnnt or fbtfeltora enaneB In either esse.

iil-J iLA^Babana.—L BtnPooIewia diot on the night otFebni-
«cy Mi 18S6, and died Aonh twelve dni after. XTankee SoUl-

>.; ^wan- and Jobn Koslaey fonght at Boston Oomers, Haas., on
. j itjSoWwruiasa.

lionsnraa Bot, Camp FMaza.—Soppoalng eioh player to
MIBlre iwo to ro. ont, '"low, Jack," goee out before "high,
" "tMeaTueinepointfor gamelaihelaitonetUun.

'-y. 'iouBaaa or ^(ibs. Dzlawabx.—It Js too 'laie to eoir»ot an er^

,^:.>or afljar the ea^' hare ))een tmnohed, oonaeqnaDtly the three.

.-. :.K|inKi--Asyoo are an aiitlre stranger tons,' a depoelt,aa an
•anast of yorir Intentions, la necessary-to leonre the pabllostlon'

.,.:<tyottr ebaHmge. .

.

iv .: Bnx BwaniiXodnori S. T.—Booth; the dder,' Is dead.' Bis,
.iiiiMBT tMtetonVln'Uie'tamallne of btislneai. One la n'owln
:vp«lBi|dttIi»ittWuherB.

. ...

' HtvrtMxa, Botblo.—"Please state the height of inagarsPUb,.^ alao that «f the aaaaa4«-ZUIs"...-....iria8«ov-lM' Aqt;

ii
• > • .•->-•

^

Mil • ft l 'lF"^ B/^rim, —ThtL iidjuanieddld not suiiiK>it'l£r.''7lor..

t in Waablngton, nor baasheerar aoted In the aame play with

Ix' " 9. Ii. B., S^rcnton, Pa.-^e can forwardyon |k good fet ofbox-
-o.')m gjores for tfi, freight extra.

^!?^',Itev'Zoik.^'WeglTa'biit little oredeniee .to ihepnflkthey
jycoitatN^ ihe prtas, but 3:li Uthe^^

^^.'[ T. B., hew.Hareit—We did net know the lady snBclenUy wen
':''uiiv.U0^tt your'^neiy.

K. R' L,V,.BIddeford. Uil-^no.' B. AsbiterdI MT OiiDowhin

bntwebare

u'd,Wam,Anadelphla.—Huoh obliged for yonr firor. Uama an'

,4rfj(icipaie41»#a<*BoTar... "
'.^

; ;:, .•;' . i

^l^'*'7A0VBMia,'PhllideIpbla.'^Iliauks for lt^ms.- Bnt liuin) to

:^w|XlBicip>'^ ' Ha'^Jw. Broeok haa.neTerwon the Derby, X- We
^^"^kilj^twlii^ beoaqe of (he "coloredpatron of Uie tori".

Boptqp.—Baring tmn^'Jis was not obliged' to play his
.dl»q»t.i ,.r ...;. .!• . - .

faSSt' ''S3?"^beet''^
enlllolently iwated 'to.

'

gjlriB' yon

. .^£4.'idkB89H, St'lAiils..-i^ dledMBnaUvn.T.V'doi the

'.1i^-a|bu>BM-l.!>SewToTk dty was- taken by ihe'BUIlah' ln'1776,'
lerabnatedbythemlnim 'L AlQaebeo.

ra'Tiy.'A: F/;iC«Qlsil]bb-rVIaia°!Templ«' made '^.aat'jtf atSala-

^gji^anm Bt|EnB.rrlire uiVe not space fbr the disonasloB of ritic^

li.niSDKu, BiZronlB.—WewlUletltdrop. '
-' ' -

: '«><'« 0.;HdladeJphli.—We donot^tabw.;..
. . . ,,

.^"^urtJ g.tlWlBmnT»>-l)anI)otoiellyWaaneverbeatenin the prlie
•'^AVI'-l i:-! !• ' Ll , - ' -

''j^Ufiitai'^^ Ilins Ikr. kio.ihe .bowels of the land'

nilMihaiBV'dled on'wltbmadh impedlmenii' boih tn .ikoiit^d

';!M^i']'Tlie Mnder tb na la, how hn hai allied, to get along at

^YfijjC'^ipflii^lsdas.hehif bam byihs'dlrlfionof.lilsforoee. If.he,

SiwUm iM BlnHmnnd, let those who hare jradneed"him I'tandftom

'^'iider/fai'iti'ey^wfll^ sorialy feU ^e\reooil when' onr army,afiaU
;^Te ealiued.tlis'iebd.oaplt*L

.
Weilke old Abe for ihe snpport!

Ills has gtreomx yonujg Oeneial, and he win become hmienaely
'^^llip^iilvtjbyatin&iihsr ^
V;4)ttni|^,ad^'.aar to. the "leaohlngi',^ of.tbe aboUtlonista, wis
.-^mat.no poUUca .tobiisrtoewlth' ihe'graud objeotwehiraln

^ .^•l**'^ rtroTr.all thf iJipoiiBcii

; i\««iMo; uid iie..pwple win iopport'.|oii
' <idritk aIl<thelT.mlght' We hare every eonBdmoe'.ihki UoOld-

fpi^'i^IVy^. <>«>Bpy'.bl(>Wond on.ttie'pof 7^^^^

,.j^N(i^T^ .Md and comfort tRni ike wboia 'adminlilntloa'v

ot
I-

'.'iiT^j* ;•.'.''•• * I —
.

.'i.-U Ita«KB<vJtri.T;-^niday of next 'wetk win be th»;antalv<taary

"^^Jjitifrl^tttjBiiifi^^ aiid.'n«l^vUhj^dliig^e nnhajniy
' ^J|ij^ltt<^740iBti7, tfm oooaslon wffl'be obwrved.with Hiensaal
<lMhiTlftsWlnitls oftkMoUe enthnalaim.* In Kitte.tf ihe tjflrici-

,

.

' 'IMEtlt^ ^egi^'lrl^ Ibni featnres of. the: oelebhd|loD,'wl)l]s

> a«flrae«iirtbate to the '«ai)aynleBt of tbe people. ' In N«w Terlr,

J'^|^'j<^^^9>H?''*''^''H^ 'ti'l^ * >i«8ramms of the

> «alebntton'isnow,be(Bg preparedl - In Philadelphia,

< < a3l appaiplation wwa "dp" tat oUlsldiiatioU, bit OomioIU Vdted
^><4l«4«MtLrMwlutOTeriftaabriilon'^^^ ihiit sedate

;' 4|in'i;iiliil4.beoardM Qni.byprl^ In Boston,

'>Aa onial Mgatta, flrswoitB, et«.,'Wlil be 1^ tt^
'

jjitt^ ^
'

litoa wtn'taid ioharmpllilM^ <ilaMaa and diegtee^.'of iid-

. '^Ifi^t'i^.il^i^'^Si'i^Baait ChvltBt^ HObU^

;

.^;^^<(nt iMfim (ha glorioa ibaiO. 'innld'M^'M' 'MtUnsl^
r-.flilfM ibafore faiownteae onr IndeiKnienoe' Aai'Otdi^. :

'

.) ;

BiKVAir AHD .<^»K0SI.. ,i ^ t
_ everyjfmpwt of Ilaej^la4£fei!«'p9ai4

agaHuH^ ii^terlffl can be very piMltab^ oAonpled by Beeoan In

eompleilng his engagement with Heain. Bowes k Ooahlsg; at

the IMlnattontif *bUk lie O^ofld 1)1^ iCmiftrlrStfle °t£ enSsr

iiitoielett^aA ft do4har'triUMili4[ae^,erirtioev« ib«

champion may be.IBeenan, In going to England, no donbt

meant tohaveanothar straggle before letamJaghoinet and aa

Uaoe baa been rather fireeln tlie,nM pf ll^.imfabiUrfffi^

prefer to give Jam a'dianoe to make Ills boaato good.' The alx

months alack water in the oliena bifalneaa might bia-iUIed np by

Beenan In training, and meeting an antagonist, and then resome

his engagement irith Ida dreo^piv^etorr 'We hew,Tih(lfflolil^

ly, that BeeDsn haipot been w'eU'lately^ ^t one of.Uifjbaaiii.ia

t«d,(and that he is not Insndi good, oonditlon aa.wlum he left

here.! What la (he trouble t Soeithed^utedisagirptfwltbhiib,

or la something eiie throwing blW...<>itf,', liiere arei no' .donMi

manyiroD^ oostomera in England who wonld r^JoUe' at (ha

physical dowsfkU of Beenan, and M ih ]ila''s)a(oh wiai Sayoti^

thbre ware rqleated altempts at fotil play on lifii part of hla an«r'

nilea. It'may not be ootof pilaee to recall thlsfu(;to Beenan'*

.mlnd.BEeepan hM not ndw\he eve^wMAUbl /eye of Jimmy

Odsickfto goard him against ."ax^wairanta^le liitriipions," as ha

had£(Blhls maich.wlth .Bayeis. To be anre, Beenan's brothtt

Jim accompanied him to England,' bat we learn (hat lU was off«r?

ed a(blg ulai; tound bis nude andlllsli for the l|ieiieiltofanother

olrciMponcem, and he accepted, lo thai Beenaaia now his own

gqardlan.K Poor Charley ETeeniaii went' to ^England a giant In

d re, and fonghiend deftfied (he (hen great Ttpton ISlasheT, and

p roved'hlmself to be.a^^^oit lnvlnonile-.-(hat wa^ hla first and

1 ast fight there; the cIiBate| or something d^, nhl^(nineid his

heaUh;.h'e begu to wasteaway,aAd,'in a ahortJUme he°dl«d in

the hospital bn'i (ha mete ahadowof-hia former MIL nteAmeri.'

ean giant hadbeen rednced'to a skdaton tiefore he breathed lila

laat.fand no onewho saw't^ie man when; ha' jSjst .appeared In

England, eoT^tnioe the dlghtestresfanblanee 'to the nnaolated

fam aa it lay on the bed of death. Ttte itme eiid may be In

BtoreforBeeDan,lf helsnoteaiSKMtohlBhsIxlts.' Alargeialary,

and the neceisary aooompanlmant of mndi company, may lead

him astray, or iodnoe hlmto indulge in exeeiaea of dissipation

'trblch can bat reaiiltl])|^ lasting tnjnry. '- Let him be caatlons,

and anmay yetbe well

'

'When Beenan first,artived in london, he wonld have made, a

match with Kace,.tnU for th'e advice of one who knows as mnoh
.of ringsilttaalngreatlrlialnassnyotherman. Bewasadvised

by ihlslfrlend not-'to ll^t ag^ in fiitiand, for'many reasons,

a eMuili''.ls'miiob respected there, an^ 'has many good Mends.

Plveibonsand doIlanooBldberalsedamongthemtobsckBea^an

to fight Uaoe, there; bntitibthon^tthatitwonldbeaverydlf-

fionlt^mattar'to.get oft snchii match... Beenan would certainly

have to sleep wlih ope eye open, and'where oonld he train 'with-

ont|belng hnnted down la he was beibreT .These are conaldara.

tlons whl(ih,'wl<h the advice of'a sfatonohiblend, indnoed Beenan

to forcgp iuUngamatch before. ' Ifa matchahonid be made, the

Boy wonld be the' fimrltig aio L, As Kace waa inatohedwith

theman (hat stands at 'Vqses & Bon'a'.' doorr-with a nsweoat
ud^hat; oi>Tr<'*nneoikher<'dnminy,''.there'win be no chance

jost now fbr John, even sopposlDg lilm to be in the vein for

match maUng. ' . Bat Sing, we hear, la deterinlned to.have anoth-

er'"ahy" at lilaee, and also Uaolm winning; bnt Jnst now he' Is

"amiss," as the JoiHk^ say, having the yeIlow.'j|randice, which
la likelyto bai^g oilhim .for acme time, sowe are informM
in hla confidence. Kace and King are the only two big man now
lnBnglandlIkeIytoflghtforlhebdt,alwayBbaiTliigEeenan. So
the winner of thenextbattle for the belt iavery llk'dy to hold it ea

long aa Bayers held it, if not longer, wKhont "j; 0." has aahy for

It; and then—wen, it onght to lit him atxint aa wen as aiiy ni«T<

bat we don't know how. a fight oonld be got off if the bdt ahoald
be (he prize fooght fbr. There wonld be some tioable, slso;

aboat chooatng a alakeholder and refbree. We shall know all in
daa time, however,

JA H^ob.—dls ohanqilon of England was badly stong by the

hint thrown oat by Tom Xing that Uace indnced Ring to hold
olr, for. "Certain reasons." Sing madatiiio dliias|$t|^krge^ .b^
WM.jbSs'/'siM
.wjUoh he opens the door tor a newapanier oantitnareji, If.iioi far

iijdtohad'biiltlelntbe ^rizerlng.' Hace Ubprajimdor the Idea
iluii^iiig chargca him! (Usee) with having bribed - Eing not to
ohailengethe.fonner again, the consideration betngaaharein
the profits ofa aeiies of (iparxlng exhibitions, ahnoat predaely aa

.

weinUmaled 'wasUiecaBea fewwedn ago. Now King made no
anch charge nor.' impniatton; what he did say was this: that he -

King, ahonid 'have' the flret 'diance for, the diamplonshlp,!for

reasons ,!><( Iihown10! tbe.diamptoD, eto. Not a word was said
abont' bribery; bntslnoe Uaca'^ opened the qaesttbn, Tom
Xing' lets in a Utile daylight,' and oomplates what uiatei Usee
only.bommenfed. 'We'.faavean along. felt convinced that King
wbold haveaaotherdasbatUace; wehavrinotfaltaatUiledasto

the'sqnareneu of their 'flnt'' Se(-to; some persona even go ao &r
a^'to 'intlmat^ihst Xing oonld have won the belt had it been so
aet 4bwn intheprogramme,bnt he loatthrbngh '"some nntbward
'olrenmstaniMB," snd that Ua wonilds were hesiedby a"sov-'
Welgn'' .bshn. Wliat ':fonndaiIon '.there-may have b^ for this

assdmption, we do not nndert^ to ssy. Since that aflUr/Uafe.
and King pnUed togerlher in donUa hameas for a'wUl^ nntl) the
'fbrmer'4lBcovered thai he conld do betterby going it alone, wh^
:Xing was left ont In.the cold to' shift for hlnlsdf, while the obam-
'plon: oune'ln fbr a'good stake torhis'servlcee in a' drinia exhlbl-
'tion. Xidg, finding hla octfopatlon gone, aild amarting Under
the nnlookedto treatment he' recdved at the hands of Uace,
agalit 'pntB in Us dalm for (he diahiplba^p, and ohallengea the
a^mpl^on. An'oonknown,': however, was sheadofhlm, Pngli
ttaUo opinion, however, forced Jem to fkce the ianalo, and ahow
his lund; and (he champion'offered to pay the "onknown" a cer-
tain amoont of.hard cadi to withdraw, and permit king to have
first ohance, to which, it appears, the nnknown, thitingh Bob
Brettle,'haa consented.' 'ab' the'.case stands now, therefore,
we are very likely toliave another boat between Xing and Uaoe,
and in ihe eventof a good sqnare trial,.the yoang giant ahonid
become the champion.

'

'^

'
'

;

A^OTBIB TtCft OH IBS PaSBTOi. OoiiBsi.—On Tnesday,' 17th
Inst, anothertrot cameoff on the' abovei named long Island
track, under the an'aplc^ of tie saifri^led Pleasare Association,.
tip'patendbleoWect of which is to get np. "trials of apeed" on
the sooare, for ihe annuement orplessnre of tbepnbUo: a coarse
which, In reality, they have faOsd to do, aiid Ito tme chaqMter,
whldihai been portray^ more tiian once in the OLsna, is be-
ginning to be more generally understood. ' B win be remember,
ed. flit toonrisanydf JnneT.we^antiojadtho'jHteiM editors
against f>(herliigt)ie ,DnfUrprao(leea of (he Aaaoeiatton, whloih
it pleases ns to notice they have notlUIed tojiroflt by, and tUe
result Is, that fbr once, at leasts lis i«port of'the face of (he I7th,
ipproxlmates inore nearly'the tnitb, fbr which *o oommend it,
and as antavldenceof our aineerity, publish ' it ia preference: to
oorown. Oar readers .win'pjeaaenoto tiiboloilni paragraph of
its "port, whidi wewblidieertifatfairWtainttothercoltaaA
AaBeniy^B«e«harwonldsay<.% doingwiwoild remark,''.

a(mmen(d in hla regeneration In thb respect '
,

™

«^1^!!^"~V^^ •»»Wed to annonnoe (Ha
nameof(he,winnerofihegreat,'.Derb»" A.y...Zr
of lato ye-^tb.favoritoto^^^'i^J^'J^^
..outdder.''0.,,rtaoa...andlngduSS^^J2^^,«i"

wholilotctflrtng'thb toeri'. winkerTtoS^ifeSk
,dmo.ibv.ryl^whowi»n..i,d(he«ir.a^
tte ^^ofahaDdaom. stake. tosayiHrthlngrtSg^^
Iqr outside tpj«rationa..thei^

.«s™dMred

'j)S]blfplniBenaoooau—Ue. Almmdnr Bpss^ iecqnes(*a.wlth

.':3mataC/Utai«nI^ Is flu foftaaate '<mMt'<lf a tNQr'bUi^' fUi«

Ti^'^.'^^^*^''^^^ grttaftil'^ at^api,".^

- - -• I'l.- 'Ill
. i; !. .' :.:,i|'l.: .( .IMi.'j

I '7'.>')i'.t ..'tt it'.. ..mi ,<ut'n>(i i'UA

mManc
>dH..the

OH «a Vi^MMHpTEUAa thl^Kohday,

,_,^~,.the laaBgnralcry |wea ibf the Jropflied needsg* in

New Tork, Boston, and IhUaddpUa, are supposed to be going

show in the "Oreat Uetropolls," and in ihe "Uodem Athens.

But It ia not likely that the'mbv«ment in Fhfladdphia win meet

'With saooMK Terx.)itl|l^intereBt, Indeed, has been manifested

'among'tlie'-''dra!b coati," and it Is very doubtfDl ifthe attendance

wm be sufllalent to cover -half tbeapensei.' Tbe track Isln.au

oat of the way place, not at; all oalbiUatsd to attr^l!tia.peo01e,

Aside tMim this, howgvuv ,btkt on'* 'wine has iMifn motioned in

oonneetlon with the.afblr, and aa thatone is betterknown InNew

Orleans than in Philaddphia, \hv pubila have notbecii "taken

withlt" Itwonld Uve biseti bettor, to give' tlie,n?e<^^

air of eameatseas, to .place . this "moating'.' snder ihe .cootnl of

acme reapondble Phlladdpbla gentleroen; Thlahaa not been

;d6ne, and this,' among .other r^a^ions, win btmtrlbnto'tothed^

ibatof the'.spe^alation, PhUadb^hlC'iaterasts donot aeemto

havabeanoonsalteain'thetiiattwr;
;
Among the^rlies set down

Is a watbh, but we do not find that this wa(«h, even, waa m'anu-

illMtaied, orporebaaed in Phlladdphla; on the oontrary, wa:be-

Ueve it was made by 'Tiflhny4i Oo.,.ReW Tork, under (he soppo-

aUon, prbbaUy, that the 'watch''nial[ers.of' PhlladdplUa do not.

usdmratand .their biudnes*—a.mistaken ldea,'how:ever, as every

unpreiadloedtereon knows.' Itvroolilbifvit been bettor to have

had thepriae ffungfaiitnied in Phlladdphia, aslongasitwsaln'

(ended (o.becompeted for there, ifounpeted forat aU. If, there-

fore, Bfaliaddpliia ttadespeo^e are tobboed.la this btalniss,

how oan the paboaage' of '.PUnade^hiana be locked ifor by tl^oae

interestedln.the"raolng|'jpa4niIstlon.'! Bowever,wedo notex-

Teetlt to amount tomuoh.'' j^l'^i^^^^''''' bave some prldei, and

whUe they are wiling to^ iiiose' amusemento .whloh have a

dalm'upbn iSielr Hberall^; .they:are not to be drawn into every

apecnlatlon.whlch Tom, Dto^^or.Barry may "tkyor" them'with,

'

gna •Pw.'rTi.Ti HiioH IK Bcanm.—Hie billiard niatoh between

Ikeery, of Connor'a Baloon,.lith st, and QoIdthWitlie, of Boston,

at the four,ban carom gama^ UDO pointa up, iAea plaoa In Boston

on Wednesday, 3Ith Inst Beporto resch us, that 'Ooldthwaito la

playing a "high old game," and; that his friends are confident

that "Ifi win take the rag oir tiie buah," and that therefore iliey

will be enabled to "rake down the pile." Thdr "blowing artll.

Iei7"haabeen ao w«n aervedi that some'of thdr shells hive

Men into the camp of. the New ToAsrs, wfaldi. Judging from

appearances, bkve taken some' «ffbet, snfieient, atle^' to cauie

them to think that Bieery 'hai aot'/gbit ,4ui<*A lure thing; We
cannot say that we are sorry br . (lils/ because we look upon

"sure things" ss veryuninteresting'aflUrs, sad sporting oonteaia

iiid army oon'(eB(s (bo, fbr (hat ma^, are' often lost by.dthdr of

'the cbn(estants getting into thststatoofimlnd, or holdlngtheir

opponents too cheaply. Ihe'odda areiprbbably, against Beery.

We are not of the opinion thiat it wm'be dl nie way, however,

forDaeryhas taken good cars of linisdi; andbyjudldons practice

has improved'much in his play, being Ikr tnrae steady thisn for-

merly. ItLst good play wllf be exhibited by botti, we have nbt a

shadow oit a doubt, and the lovers ot billiards in Boston have a

treat in atore for -them. Partleulars of the play, ete., wffl be

found duly chronicled in the duFPaa of next week.

BBOQU.'IW TlOHT OLUB'a VOTB AmrDAL Iliomi..ji2|
tereatlBfl vaehtlng event came off on Thursday, l9(h i-^'
ttpnv4|9lneveryway aoedlt tothia ilneaquatla<
'•huk jfaaks high for ito wdl-managed regattas, sad
I'erUid beauty of ito gallant siiaadron of yadhts. 1_ „
dub gave no regatta, in oonsequence of ao many membm^
abaent on duty .with our reglmento at the war. At tl

time the dub is in a highly proaperooa condition, aal
bars aome one hundred and flifty members, ahowjpg
Inginoreaae of between forty and fifty niembers 'aln6i

The conrae waa from a yacht moored off Brown't
house, at the foot of Coort atrcet to a stake boat off

L. L; tbtnee round the bnoy off Robhlna'.Beof, and
home flag-l^t^Thla course was sailed ofer.three tisM
a distance of.aomfetwenty-foarmUen., The'diatanoe'to
in six ihours, to ^ttUe the wlnnem to the prizes,
were twote numbb;, oonsUUng of a bsautlM.

"

an elektat WMtite apy-fllass.

ThiiWfKOiif was dellghttbl; a gentle breeze from i

west, gmng ajtropor tomperature to ths,sim's rays, a
same lane a^ordlng the nacefol llttle^Nuihta agood i

breete. >'I1(k stesmboat Sylph, \rlth 'an'eitdlent f
aboard, was -'crowded with a large number of paaseiut
whom cdaar'cwere ladies.' She' a(!eompanle<f Uieoa
aata, aBbrdiiff all hands an oxoellent oppbrttinlty ot i

the rao»,fimu<thieatart to the finish.' when tbedMt
th»yiachti,'(haifaadrUle band' was caUed Into re

'

the promaaade an4 the ogtlUlon wereindulged in i

^VtteodrfaW.4,gdaithjin'6da««tol IsZ^^
ttebvoriUand oih»istoaUadingpIaoe.havehadat^i^?l
aad:i4»ny4fthemwpva alitUetJiaryharialtorhaw^XJj
(rU..',(fatorito"baalS.i,belMX-
not imvratable that aome straoge revdationamlohi'tiA «,.A» k^nbable that aome slaoge revelatlona might'tw nadkW

aUrerpiic

Spirit by the nnmaroua : bellaa.and beaux present, i _
ently bent on odebratlng, to the lUUeat extent, the 1

Tadit Ohib's annud reunion. . ...

The yachto were all cat-rigg^| utjl no dlsUnoUon wu
dasses. The' foUbwlng' ware 'entered; and aU siUet i

exception of tht Uontouh, whloh boat waa withdtan
to the start:—laabel, twenty-eight feet long, owned
EUbery; Bopbla, Iwenty-elgbtteet, owned by Oaplaln
Nonpareil, twentT'^lght feet, owned by Erham & Co.;
twenty-eight feet, -owned by 1. UoOIenachan; Eenty.
twenty-aeven feet, owned by John Dlmond; Laura,

'

feet, eight Inohea, owned by 'Ueaars, E. & B. Whiting
i

twenty-six feet,,owned by-William Petrle; Arethosa, 1

feet, owned by D. DagnaU; Sadie, twenty-three feet, .

Oeo. B. Atkins. . At one b'dobk, the boato oame into line
the stake boat, aeeording to their numbers aa fcUon
Sadie; No. 3, Axethoaa; No. 8, Partridge; No. 4, Lean
Henry Bmedley ; No; 0, Favbr^U; No. 7, Sophia; No. 6, N(
No, 9, Isabel.

At twenty minutes to two o'doek P. IS. th'ev got off ^

making a good start, Por soma little while they kepli
gether, but ihe fkst ones soon began to draw but mm tki

Tax DxBST.^Laat week, It win be remembered, we published

a Frenohman's view of the Berby, but better atm, next week we
expect to be able to give an American's ides of the same. So

look out for It The winner of the present Dfrby-^Xilaraotaaus—

has put tlOO,000, eidualve of the stakes, which amounted to

t38,e]S into his owner's pocket This la the richestDerby ever

run for,

Una. Qbet'b Nan B<>oe.—"The Flirt, br Psasagea In ihe Life

bf a Fashionable Tonng tady," la the title of a work jnst iaaued

from the press otT.B.Mtenon & Bro., of Phlladdphla. It la

only neceeary to aay that it pceaeases sn the power, palhos, and

a entlliient of the •QamUer'a Wlfa," hj- ihe. aame author,' to In^

{Sttterfbr ii.^ attentive parnaaL . It can be obtained of FtedatliBk

A. Brady;M'Ann street; N.'F. '
"

'''''".'..-— : .

:'' *
'

Jni Bikiiii.—This bbzer/ a brother of John, who aooobi-

panled the latter to England, is travelling with Bdl's CUtms,

and, as we havo before stoted, st a big salary. Seth Howes, with

whose concertJohn Is (raveUingi ia dreadiUIy put out on ^
count of Jim taking up with Ben'a concern. Bdluaes the name
of Beenan, and many soppose thai Jim la the 'vMUhle Benioia

Boy. ' ,

'

^ Zioaimia AoqmxiiT.—WUle(he yacht Barry Harland; contain-

ing a.party of young men, was saillngon the Delaware, on her
way from Phlladdphia to Bed Bank, she was atriibk by, ii flaw bf

wind, and capsized. Two young',, iqen, named Stephen PoweD;
and Jamea Hardy, were gowned. The others were rescned.

This occurred on the 20th Iqst
,

..

Broi Hii(..^An Iiidlvidud' 'ia par)tm1ralaiiii'g''ih'e country out
west, who styles himself Jack Shap'parS, '•the odebrated pedes-

trian," and who does so-much walking In ao many hours, ' Last
week he was at Omaha, Nebrasks. The people otlt there had bet-

tor look out that ha don^'t walk Into their affeotlons tbo itz, iai
(henwalkoA. . ;

'

^
,.

'

.

"
.

The Doo Show mBoeiOK-Bamum'B Dog Show at the Aoba-
rid aaidens in that dty appeara to take, and to be pretty.wW
attended.' A.dog named Jaok, owned by Ur. H. 0. Frenoiil of
Xeene, N. B., goes through a variety of perromumces vel^ 'clev-
.erly; also, ouerbdonglng to Ur. S. A. Fenno, of Boston, niofol-
bwlng Is a list of ptemiuma awarded on thelSthand '19th ust'—
. . Betteis—1st preniiom,'W..0. .Otls; 3d, 0. BawteU;' 8d,' O.B.
Oarilng.

BuU Terriers—let premlom, B. Kelly;' 3d, urs. J. B. Wllkln-
eon; 3d, Uartln Breo.
. Blaor and Tans—1st premium, Qeoige Towie; 3d, Oharlea j:
Wlllla; 8d, Charles 8. Elllon, Dr. W. W.Paae.
Italian Oreyhounde-r-lst premium, F, W. Btitton; 3d, Wilson

Oaenovr, F. B. Hayes, W. B, Winiams,' Dr. Wm. Ingalls.

Poodles—1stpremium, James P. UitcheU; 3d, F. ^Klrvlno: 8d,
a. Leland, U.Xdark.
King.Oharles—Istpremliun. W. B. Oantorbern!p>IiI, Paul b.

Oldney; 8d, Jas. Doisey. V .: ^ i

Sl^e Terriers—1st premium,.?. B. 01app;'3d, G. Ui''aolden:
8d, J; 0. Lortog. ;

'

Sootoh Ttoiurs—1st promlam, J. Q. HaU; 3d, Qeo. Klna: Sd.
CU^'Hohnes. .'. '

^
BIdihelm BpAniels—1st (rernlnm, B. Eammond; 3d, UTs, Stew-

art; 3d, William Borrowsode. .
.

BnU .Dogs—1st premium, Edw. 0. Bewes; 3d, A. A. Dole; 'Sd,-

W.O.Uurphyj .i

' Chinese Dogs-^lst premlom, J. C'Cddwen; 3d, E.'B.'Lui['•
mdd; 8d, W. H. Flan'ders, 0.' O.Derby.
, Polnteis—1stpremium,- U'Corbat; 3d, E. 0. Wright; 8d, p. 0;
Brooks, Jr. .'.'. • .<

..

. Blood Hounds—Ut premium,-and also a diploma, EdWard GllL
'BebelDogs—Each awarded a diploma, *

.

'

' Oddltlesr-Oaah . premiums wsre awarded to; Oeorge StovuiB,
Henry Powers,' UlssUarla L. Black. •

-

. Shetland Terriers—latprmdum and dlplomal'T. J. Nichols.

'

. Bwlsa Dog-^Oaah prenuum and dlptonU] Ur. LndMg. '

'

' Japanese Dogs—Oaah premium and dlplonla,'F. I>aard,
'

Shepherd Dog-Mlaah premium and diploma, Jas, Dicky. ' -

The preiolums for performing dogs 'were swarded on the even-
ing of the lOtlb ' Two animals wore ao nearly oqnal that'the
'juages deoided. to -give aflrat oash premldm to each of themj
These were the > Enj " - ' — — - '

.
pointer Jaw, owned by 1^. B, Orrin

ITenoh, of Xeene, !N,-H., and a white Freeh poodle; owned by
Ur.'Wm.Oorbett 'The second premium was awarded to Ur.
Qeorge A. Fenno, for bis blaokand tin and Sootdi tcMer, and
the third. ;to Ur. N. U.-Uarble, for a tMer. A' dlscretlonsiry
oaab preminm was awarded to Ur. U. W. Houghton.

Vtfr Toax'SrATB iiQi.OobKrTFi]^.'-rTbe State Fair la to be
hdd in'Boohesier on the last day 'of Soptembor a;id ihe threo
flrtt daytf of October. Thiro wUl bb no County Fair, as the State
society will ulie the County grbands/
' The Oatiascraga Agrloalrard and Uechaniod,Bodety holds its

Fair at D^svtUe, on the 10th and 30ih of Scptembir.'
The Uvlngtton County Agricultural Soeleqr Jrair Is to be held

at Oeneaeo on the 3Ith and 28th of .September.
Iho Fair of t&e'Ckneeoe VdloyAfHonltnrd Soolqty wUI be

hdd at Nnnda on the 17lh and 18th of September,
' There vriU be a Borae Show at Uotmt Horrls on: th'; 4th of July;
also one at Seneca Fdls on thb 4lh and Bth of Mr, on the Unloi
Agiloulturd Bbiiloty'a grounds. PuTses tmodnung to |NU wlU
be awarded at Scnooa Falls. ' .

'
.

<

ThaSonees'Ooonty Agriculhird'Soblety.'lMn hold ItS'AnnuM
Fair at Waterloo, on the Btb,«th and lOth bt Ootobe^. . . . , |

There win tea IrlU of Uowefs.ttd' P"-''^ '-'

theMh and lOlh of Juljr, tinder th&IUnii
.UW^vings^i) Agrlcol^ BooM^,

"

'

J
j«t .deaaseo/on'

19 at #.«oipmltt««!6f

and ere the Bay Bldge stake boat was resched, the :

I^nra, and Beary Sinedley, were to advance" of aU o_
Partridge leading handsemely. These three maintained U
relative positions: throughout, dthongh the etruggis I

(hem waa a dote and exdtlng one.- -At times theyi
Utile aeparated, and anon they wonld be dose al
other, ihoa affording the lovers of sharp sailing aome goodii
The Sophia, Farorita, and Nonpareil, aU performed 1

~

proved ihemadvea worthy competltom of the winners. _
Ml did not Unlsh the race, and the little Sadie was haidid
and maintained a good podUon nntll the third turn,

came In colllaton with aa outdder, whloh mlafortune
her radng and proapecto'for the day.
An anowanoe of -two minutes per foot was made for dlflii

in length. Thetlmemadewaa:—Partridge, 3:18:45; Lao
Henry Bmedley, 8:33:37; Sophia, 8:38:40rFavorl<a, 9:34:

parell, 8ia(:I3; tlietftberewerenottimed. Theregattoooi
conaiated of Ueaars. J. U. Sawyer, W.'B. Pen,' and P. L.
dar ; theae gentlemen were uatlxing in the diacbarga of

tlea, and a great deal of the success of the regatU n
attributed to them. The foUowlng gonllemen 001

board of ofBcers of.tly -Brooklyn TaolitClub for 1889;—

I

J.'J(teca|.Vlce Commodorei, B. B. Wood; Sebretary, Wm.-^,
Treasurer, E. B. VnderhilL '

This dub now owns a. fleet ot some forty yachts,
which have been built within' thepaat year. Their dub
which la a very handsome building, is located at the footolO
street>'8oiith,BrooUyn,«iiaawanna Bar. The"B,' T. Ci
credit to New Tbrk's aquatio spirit, and we hope they oirl

continue to arrange such pleasant yachting festivals aiU
Thursday, lethlnat

FoDBia or JuLT.-rOrand Fouithot Jnly.Begatta at Bod
N. T., for prizes amdultlng to t3M>.

'Arriroor, takes plabe at 3 ro'dook, P. U. doable sedli (1

boato), first prize, {50; second nrlxe, ttO. .
' . -.

.

^ Second rate, at 3 o'doek, P. IL, single aonUa (ahdl bute;, i

prize, teO; aeo6ndprlzo, liO. • ^ li ^
rk<rd me, at '4 4'dba P. U, fouroared didl boata,

prize, ttO.

The following rules are to govern the races:—
Bnlel. Thel)oatoahan draw for choice of position at 1

ing of the committee on the day of the reapeotlve racea.

3. The boato win get ready by tii^e ilrlng of the gun, tnll

mlnaterf thareaftor the Judgea w)n atart the boato by the

'

flrlBgottliecan..
8. The boats ahaO start ITom the Judges' boat

and oppoatte Promenade Bin, and row up the ilverto the

baoy, turning .the buof down the west cbannd to the:

buoy, tarning the lower bnoy retom to the Judges' boat
: 4. Each boat in the race anaU carry-a flag and staff,

numbered, whloh flag shaU be furniahed by the commll
5. All entries-ahaU be made to either of the oopmltttai

before Friday, July 4lh, at 0 o'clock A. U., the boata r
'

with the name or names of the crew, and the color of
form drxigqated. Any boat entering alter the above tmi
takeposltlon as they enter. .

'4. In caae any boat in either of the above races eball

.

other, or their coxswains or oarsmen canae any advantini
taken to any way to disable any boat or Its crew, theymti]
be aUbwed to recdve any prize, to which they tnlght ol'

be entliled, and this rule shaU . be construed to exdude 1

which ShaU take tho wator of another, without being one

'''^'nie nnmber^of Jodgea shaU be Ave; que shan he
at ihe upper buoy, and one at the lower buoy. The di

the Jodgea. ahdl be final, unleas such decision' shooU
with any nilea'governing this race,

8. The prizes win . be deUvered' ln gold immediately
deddon ofthe Judges.

-

9, Two or more.tioata necessary to make a race.

, Ittaconfi<lently.ezpeoted.that boateirlU be present
baay, Poughkeepate, Mewburgb, Cdd Bprtog, New Tork,
and other , places. .. Some of the most noted oonmei li{

country have signified their Intention to be present to cool

theprlzes.
OmmUtee—'B. DeOostfUoXay, Charles 0. Bubbd; David Kl

drlok, Edward L. OanL
Jiid^er—Oliver B. Booth, Ponghkeepsle; Thomas 0. Wii'i

burgh; Dudley Oloott, Albany; lUohard'F. Olark, Budaon;
*

Uus BorUe,Sndson,

BoiTiHa ir: Borok.-The Charles Blver boatmen are

river early and lato, rain or aUne, eklmmlng over the
birds upon the wtog. At aunaet, whloh to the boatman'i
tog hour,'the wherrymen' and orewa thldilv stud 'the liv

duding a large number otamatours who malie no pretesi
time or rablng, but are merely out for their oventog pull,

erdse and hedth"' to their motto, and with Uacbeth Ik

.

orclaim, "Throw physio to the dogs," Would that moit*
foUowthoirexamidB; then we should see more of IhoM.I

bronzed fkces, ana whoae. muscular development, daaVes
and dear eye, denoto the oaraman. Theootivltyof tlii<l

waUrepay.a visitor to Braman'a baths, toe hesdqnarteia nl
tog. whore most of the boat houses are located, and IMaJ
bauiB a grand view bf a poU or regatta can be had. Thtf
July regatta Is advertised to take place at 8K P. U.—foittj

aa nsud: entry book 'now open at the -baths, or at Prir
Washtogton street Boata from New Xork tranaportodt
charge. - The 01^ of Portland have a regatta on the f

prizes to the amount of flvo hundred dollars. Tbe CoUe|
are to pun at Worceater, and there ia a ohance for
high andlow degree to try their l>oats and ^lusde. OuiO

CL Ward and ms fiiends wUl receive a hearty wdooma;

'

-WD' are rare ofa "big thtog" in the way of stakes.
Boston, Jnna 30tb, 1863.

Naw Bhxix Boat son Tii£ Coixeob.-A day or two^
we had the^eiaiSure of looking at one bf the finest
aUoU race boatowe ever saw. She was buUt by Ur. Oeof
Sbaw, of Newburgb, and wlU probably be rowed by tha'F

crew of Tdo, to their contest with the Harvard ore*,
oesier; Uaiss,, otk the eomtog Fourth of July.

.

Uoaa BoiT TAia raoH Bostoh,—A .correspondent

'

from thence under dato of 'J\ine 31, pntain his oar as foL _
"We arelooUngon^for a great race on Charles Rlvtrn
Fourth. , Sonie of our host aoullera are gone, both of tie

"
belns away, and .ur S. Smith too. There- are, howeTsr,'
mbn left 'woo know how to feather their oats. 1 The Usloai
oar to likely to-teat-the miisdo of any orack NewlortS
Hie Harvard. alx.oar win not beoutbul the Shamrook ll

Vho beat ihe NewTorkers laat Fourth, wlU probaUTshfl
t'Ampbltrlto"agato, orsomethingaagood). WewantNoicK
Ue well represented here, and a slashing six to row for tW
piizoi also, some of your famous fours to try oonoloalMii'

the Union. When la the F.G.Woodf Let the Ooo/J.'
toy the Stranger sgdn, and If ahe don't beat the Po'keeprie
we thtok thsfe to a four-oar here that can, :^Where la u*
Bryant?, ahe never pulled in, Boston waters. OonldnJ
Fay getupsorew? it there an three men to Now'K
Brooklyn like Fay, thoy would be able to row oqud to

men, or pretty near Jt ,
.

.Wo ahonid ll^e to see. aomB. of your souUers, InclndUl
Stevens, UcQready and Burger, and oar old atoutlnes|>|

Bancon, Oeoter (who made rather a poor show here laM.'

and DUIon; to fact, anybody who.tbtoka he can beat Ton
A vldt frbm' Joehn^ Ward, the Champion of America, wlni

agreeable. Nobody ezpocto to beat Jiim—but nobody**
wn to conseqnenoe of Ward's staying .away. .'Nobody w>
toto his i^hony to prevent bis wtontog tho race, for he

among honoat men and, among frionus. for 0V017 Cbwu*

'

boatman llkea'Ward, wlih his pluok, and modesty, and w .

Wish I. could say. to. him,- 'Ward, there la aman hare^S
b^yonsun,, Ithlnk that would brtos him dongi
WIS pleue'tMthat'ihaaainen come, and teU toem bowi

treatavonroaiamen. Let them know that If a prize la aor

1174th^iwinnlng boat will haweaa'hnildred and itvr



\»n hid BuUedM wellM »»f fe" brt'd^;;!) of tte NeWork dfnb. oiolndli^ tSi of thilfiwto.i

[Tio^ behind hla rtrok. •gtlmt ih« Bt fthn» men?
' Xonn tally, Bmb-Boai.'

««aSlheLewle 0. OiMldy to • bid of speed on Uie Delk-
V'm'!^ *S1 .iilr^^th en Mill»de©U» jtOitt.

SJ^y Uberel, »ud worth contending for. BnllyforBoetonI

MXVf i^Ott T8. AUEBIOAM CUJB. [ ,

BASS BALIi' PLITKBB TB. OBIOKEIEBB
A Short time since, the Amerloam Orloket Ohib'ohilleiiKed the

der, June IStb, the object being simply to mln Initrnotion, by

I

pining with the moit eipetlenced puyen of the olnb, snd not

with any Ides of.winning, foi nioh » thing was almoet Impoeel-

ble, in view of the fkot that the American elab'la oompoaed
almost entirely of baae ball plajen, and of these, bnt a few an

!»M AT Pc=TLun> <w TBI FoD«TB.-The elUieni of Port- pooesied, to any m*ent, of a practical knowledge of the BMue
fwIuesoinatohaTearegatUontheFonithofJnlynext. of cricket Itwas thought that byplaylna the strength ^ the

wE'liomiSl tm» appropSted MOO to be distributed in Kew-Totk and St George dobs in mab&es, considerable in-

'£ tettioMitestlnR boats. BoDytePottlandt nonnationConld be.deriyed from thebest Informed orioketers,M to US ounv—B Y-
. JI/ -.T, trt, In a manner that wonld Impart to the amatenr American pbyen

«*««'""jr%SJiw?ri5^r£K2??rinSto^^ piaatlcal. knowledge of the game. It was tlfcngVtor
goston on tte Fonrth J"«^' ?5»S« nf!^ 5I«l floSSS instance, that in a match with the flret oleron'of the NeW-Y4rk
U boats. «£?tPjfe»"'^fS?'S*iJtSS fn?toii22S M^^^ tte UtamenTas tte? went In, wonld

l/S??,?£'e'iS"2i'%1~nri«^>J^^ pSSuStkSSli^?ba)Sng.and
U«.^Wrst prixe. B^^^ wonld occaslcnal^ poet their tyro opponents
«d boatt: *^\?^liV^.^:i^^r<L TL^Jf!S1USS,Sf I np in the art of defending the«r y^^tSZoi ThS was £e sole

object of playing against the strenotb of these dabs, the Cut
bowlers being exdudedTor the simple reason that their bowUng
wu ttt more likely to Intfanidito the yotmg players than to im-
prove them. If sU the American eleven had Mtn like OrelghtonTHE B I N a.

, ^r, , and Brainard,snfflclentlyweU practiced to play l*et bowllnfl.lt
OIiABKB'a SAIjOOW-imODa-OonierofHot* i„Te been different; bnt as the nujoiftyW never brfore

indOroBbyBtreets,Hewyork. Ms establMmientmaytrott- in, orfoket match, itwas better that theyahonld have
rU tenned the toorteman;; Q^m* of Art as Ihwols to be 53iang bat medlom paced bowUng to contend against
ud the moat extensive ooUeoUon of the Und InOedty, Incln- ^bSa being the object of the chnUenge that had been Issned,

isntotores representing the most Importantspoitliig events, (ajtt,„,,jna,k^

i tte portraiia of most of the eminent mortmen In ttdr sev. ^ of playing a match against anoh odds. Wtherefore pro-
aniimlts. TlslttheSportlngPiotare (kUei7,towhlchsoms oeedatonoetodesoribe the d^^^ The American
loible additions have recently been made, by an means. 8.tf oricket Olnb have hitherto prided themidvea on two things.

' " Lt. .
pnnotoallty In attendance on the gronnd at the time appointed

niroTTIITO.-^e Qnolt Shades, 3TB Bptlss Street^ will open Joz matches, and skill in dlsplaytng their pradlaJtaiaTledge of

'the QuolUng worid, on Satorday, UayJl7,_lM3, under the
| the fielding department of the game. In both these renuM on~ - .•
this ocoaalon. mey tklled. in the i>rmw case most miserably; for
Insteadofhaving their eleveo on the ground at thehour appoint-
ed for commencing the game—U, A. U.—they had not eight
members present at 13 o'clooki and only nine members were
present daring the day, excIuaiTe of the scorer. XUawantof
promptitude not ohly destroyed the interest in the matdb, bnt

_ th* QuotUng , -

nmand of the Old Fireman, Soldier, and Qaolt Flayer.

0APT. TI.M WATEBB.
rha around has sett clay ends, and the Captain rai~

[?the^!^me of his Mends. [»«n] T. Wi

WHHHAWKBBT.—This suburb of KewTotk, though loo*. ^ , , _
I in Hew Jersey, is visited during the summer by many of our I lendered the dob amenable to a oharge of inoonslstenoy in their

ffheated dtizens for the baneUt of thdr health. Thoee who oondnot
Dss thewater in that dlreotlon thla iommer, will notforget that At twelve o'dodc the seven American pikyen present deter-
gaOiblem WILSOIlhasre-openedlilscozyllttlervtreatthere, minedto go in to the bat without waiUnauylotuer for the ab-
led "THE RUmB." Just to the left of the road ascending the aentoes. and at that time they sent hi Mltoheil and Bralnard to
II from the 42d street ferry, where a good view of the Hodson ou bowling of BalUlere and Lester. The . third ban from the
Tar may be had; a cooler in the shape of a aherrr cobbler or former took Uttohdl'e stumps, and as he retired, and Orelghton
taljulep, dgare of fint-rato quality; and.if yon like, yon can took his phwie, the ball was passed round in a manner that Indl.

ka an bour'a pleasant exerdse at qnolta, the material and pboe oated that they thought they had a soft thing of it; but the mau'
tegdwaysinflx. ••f

- ner in which Brainard and Orelghton, when they got together,
. 71 „ , . ,i_,.„ n..n 1 I handled their bats and defended thaIrwlokete,aaalnat good

SStrSSffe^r^k!V
I frlasda and aoqualntanoe. that hehas taken the above honse,

ilah he opened on Uonday evenlna Jqne Mb^ 1863. The Bar

II be supplied with the choicest Wines, Uqnoia, and Began,

leFroprielor will doeverything In hispowerto^>romoto comfort

P0RT,.FI7ir,,
Ain> KXBRCISBI.
SKITTLES I SKITTLES I

A first rate Skittle Oronnd at the "Exceldor," 903 Centre st,

modte Howard : and thebest glass of Ale in the dty. FTesand
uy. on Taasdays and Saturdays. OLEAVZB k BTAN,
K.B.—The game free of charge. Proprietors. ll-W

THB VinOH—The undersfgned aapporta and eneota to be
mported by the Union, Mo. 37 Houston street, and under its

ig, to snmly visitors and Us friends with the best wines, llq-

>rs, ana segan. Instructlcns-alao given In the sdence of

anual defence. - Jon Cobw.
Tsa IfOHnoB 81L005.—Oon Fltigerald has opened the sdoon
le door ttrom Itth street in Elahth ATenu^ to which he haa
Ten the above tltI^ where be iriu be plaased to see the public

Id his friends, and furnish them witn the verp best of nqnor
Id ssgars, and all the eomtbrta of the season.

BPinnraa.—A complimentary sparring exhibitionwin be given
Tom Fox,' at Patnam Hall, oomer of Sdavenue and 13th soeet
I Thursday evening, July 3, 1W3. Anumber of noted sparren
« on the bills to appear, and the "wind-up" will be between
im Fox and BlUy Donnelly,

BILLIARDS.

winner of the moat games in thirteen, of 100 potnts each, to

the pile. Tobln went off In a oantsr after uisr first game,
ttie sepie ftor 'to one. which was afterwaida altered by
> five and five. After this, howerer, ToUn played can-

and waU, winning two.gamea in sncoesdon, and the

-itflh. We append sonanartes ot the twdve games played.

T which it will be seen that Seery won the sixth in one oonnt,

Dd In the seventh his opponent scored but five:—

First Game. .

.13 U 9 19 3 33 3 9 0 W 13 —IM

. 0 11 « 7 30 3 - — «6
SeocndOame.

. 6 23 4S U ....(...— 79

.12 U S3 48 -100
Third Game.

owned the eyee of the New ToAers, only, however, to have the
effeototinoreasing their activity in the field. For hdf an hour
these two batsmen played In the meet oredltable niannar,-Bral-
nard'a display Ming worlby of an experienced player. Tha
soore had been run up to 17, both baiamen tielng wdl In
and apparently good for large scores, when Orelghton played a
ban into Hall's hands, and instead of leaving Bralnard to fudge
Uiemn, didlt hlmsel( thereby ronnlng Mr iMrbier out Bl-
monaon fdloired Orelghton, it being the former's debut in the
same of oricket He acquitted himself well at the bat however,
for before he was put out, he had scored 9 runs, by good batting.
The third wloket had fUlen for 31, • very good average, bat only
one was added before OrelgbAn retired in Cavor of waddeU, the
former being well caoflht at point by Stewart, for S only. Wad.
den was not long In before ne'gave a chance to slip, which vrai

weU taken by BaUlere, Chapman taking WaddeU's' plaoe. Haa-
sey, another new hand at cricket, had followed Slmonson, and
Chapman had been bowled out, when the scorer, Ohadwlck,
was asked to go in, there being no other member of the dub
present This he iduotantly did, and was, of course, bowled out
thefintbsll, being no player, thoogh fiunlllar with the game.
The total aoore was bat 83, Ksssay carrying his bat oat for 4.

Bralnard'a 13 vras the score of the Innmgs, several fine drive*
and leg hits being consploooua.
The feature of the flddlng of the Mew Tork eleven, which was

very good indeed, was the capltd long atcpping of Parkins. Not
a bdlpaased, and owing to a lack of oonfldence in ronnlng, net
a bye was stolen. As fiar ss any verbd inetractlon. from dther
the wloket keeper, who was so competent or either of the
bowlers, iras concerned, the American players came cut of - the
innings no wiser than theyweni In. As the benefit expected
and aeslied from the match was thus entirely lost we ceased
furtherto tske any intoreet in the proceedings, and stin less so
when Ur. Hlgbam refused to allow asubeUtototo field fbrthe
scorer, prefbring to insist upon the mice of the game being
obeerved to the letter. He weU knew- that in order to give a
detailed report of the match it was neceeeary that the reporter
shodd keep bis own score. As he objected to a snbstttate,
although he eonsented to the aama for abaent playerB—he could
not have well done otherwise—the Americana played with bat

the^ arraagaaen^ that theyVMe so ah^ )uuidsd on this.ooofr
Blon. . • \- ,

• ' •

BliSwr EwoLOBioarTs. EtaHnn Aucaiaan—In reference
to this cricket match, 'an <'Amirioan Crickets," wriUnig from
Detroit onder.data ofJune U; aaya:~I have heardnothing from
yoa or cricketers in relation tiTue match Eogliah vs. Eighteen
Ameri iwns , Where are the FhiladdphU American Orioketorsf
Mew Tork State can be atroogly represented by Jackaon and
Toangot Amaterdam; Hony of Oswego; and French of VUca,
and I think we can aend a good pUyer ftom here-
pt Is notprobable that the matoh wlU be pWed, owing to the

natore of the times, and to the bet that many of the prominent
American crioketore have gone to "play bdl" with the rebels,
Hid to give them "a bat hover . the ed" when they, "catch, 'em."
The puladalphla cricketing communityU wen represented in
nnde Sam's "eleven." end In one sense are getting the worst of
it, ss the traitors are maUna the most "runs" by a heap. As
the Oo^deracT is pretty well "stamped out" and "ran oat," it

Is pretty certain the "matoh" win soon be avrarded tans, and
"Umpire" Abe will soon have an opportunity to put the^'lMles"
in hla pocket, or their proceeds. The rebels have been "caught
on the Donnce" so many times, that we are warranted in suppoe-,
log that their "lastinnlligB" la about "plivad onf^'ahd shoold
they give up soon, the matoh above aUoded to may possibly
takeplaoe.—Ed, Clip.]

Obioxcs at DoBonam, Uias.—On Toesdar, the 17th Inst,
the Atlantic Oricket Club of Dorchester played their first matob,
having been onallenged by the'Dorohestar Olnb to play aeven to
thirteen. The Dorchester gained the toss, and the Atlantic

taking the bat, scored 94. The Doroheeter fbnowed, and worked
hard tosnm up to their opponents, bat their last wicket went
down for 80, and the Atlanno won 14. iMM
Br. Obobob Oltjb.—The first eleven of this dub this season

is composed of the fi^wlng player*:—Balnbridge,' Burnett,
Oibbes, Lang, Napier, P. Boblnson, Tlnson, Walker, Waller, S.

Wright and H. Wright The seoond eleven inoludea Barclay,
Bage, Orelghton, Ocnneve, Ford, KenddL Oddle, F. Tanburen,
Tanderllp, Tinton, and D. Wright In a club match played laat
Thureday, Orelghton scored 83 off Hany Wright and Waller's
bowling, and Boerman 19. In 1880 the Bt Qeom had four pro-
ftadonals, viz: Sadler, Brett Sam Wright and Barry Wright
Tbb Nxw Tobx Club.—The first eleven of this olnb is com-

posed of the followina players:—Bainiarre, Orossley, Hudson,
Hlgbam, Hammond, Hush, Sadler, Sharp, Stewart; WUby,
.Wnarton; beddee whom they have Lester, Boudder, Gillespie,
North, Upton, HaU, Tyler,-Parkins, Plamer, Hanard, Uoore,
Beely and a dozen or more^yera from whtob to choose a second
eleven. In fact the ddb was never stronger than now orlna
better flnanddocndltlon. '

Thx Ban New TobbOutb.—The eleven of this cinbindndes
the fbllowlngplayers:—Andrews, Bedford. Onyp. Hudson, Hoag-
land. Lester. Harsh, Horria, Mcirtb, J. BtOkeS^ 0. Stokes.

Tbb Qukbnb Oonirn Olttb.—The eleven of' thla dub Is as fd<
Iowa:—Bray, Gale, Hudson. Hamer, Han, Hoor«, Oakley, Btacey,
Buydam, J. Suydam, and Wharton.

Tbb AiizBiaiiiaLaB.-:-The Bnt eleven of tUs dub oonstste of
the fbUowlng players:—A. Bralnard, H. Bralnard, Orelghton,
Uorrls, HltcneU, Haasey, Parker, Pearaall, Smith, Slmonson, and
Waddea

DiDT vs. TObir.—A biniard mateh which attracted the atten-

Ion of sporting men to a conalderable degree, took place at the
ilocnof Mr.OhristopherO'CoimoT, inUthst, onthesftomoonof
bi 31st Inst, for tlCQ a dde, the former, who has slresdybecome
mcue for a young
loe. discounting t

Undar in sporting olnles. and no muff with the cue, by any tan men In the field, the Icog fielder Iwlng very much wanted in
The game played .was the American four bal) carom, the coane of the innings, eapeoially when Bralnard bowled.

'

" " -*'——
It la nnnecesssTy to comment on the play of the deven at the

bat taklnglnto oonalderation the fkot that there werejmtten
men In the Iteld, five of whom had never before plafM in a
oricket match, and of these severd had no emikea In ahalr ahoee,
and allpped about whOe adding. In ^Mffi,n Own ware^ona
among them competent to generdthe players. Earrr Wright
was one of the sabsUlntea allowed, bat he was st "leg," and
did not ^y thnughout the innloge. The bowling was very
good, however, and the wloket keeping exoeOentfor a plner who
Eld never taken part in a game of oricket before. We matt,
however, remark anon the admirable diaplay of batting made by
Budaon, hls.S4 being the batting event of the eeason. Itoon-
slsted of t fcnrs, 3 threes, 9 twos and slnglee, not a single dUnce
being given nnttl Juat before he was caught out Oftne 84 runs
be made, bntTalngleaandone 3 hit were made off Orelghton,

_ ai|the4 andS he made from him, being the result of overthrows,

.—100 ofwhldi there were eeverd throughout the innings. Hudson
I was wiiht out at square leg by Chapman inhandsome s<Tle, and

. . ..— 80 TyleratwicketbyMaasey,lB what laknownIn basebanaaaliy tip.

—100 Blmonsonalsc tookafiyban weUttomHan, and Bralnardeaught

Ensign, the latter of whoin-waa wdUng the eonburwk»h^SeSag fdL Th?' main b<4y gptoffin a dnrtlrTbalSrf *5
Harquls, (next the/raili^ Argonaut, and Nepbuoa,
abreast for about tv^o hundred yards, when Argonaittiaa bnSS

'

fbdilnd the tavcrite, iihd hla place was taken by RolUnRhamTiAl'
1*7 "upsldM" of the two «.'dea4,heatar«" to ttia top St^^

BALL PiiAY.

agst fftrrg, Bari»yHaemta,'7avedtolon, AsfifSi aSfiE.
which watpreoeded by ball a dozen faUutee, moatir ouaaA hr ^
Ashford. GenM/'Bockstons, and N6ttln£^tMk M^rSc <^

tbirty-flve mtonles past three, the dgnd ofrfn whm5 '

the horeaswere some thlrfrr or fbr^ yarda ifi

goat except Bt Alexis. Ashfcrd, the typee edt iShiSSSCS"!

where the Marquis took a sllgiit lead, which he

'I ;.

craaaed to a lengUi before Naohin^ the inlle poeCa^iriUdiM

figured The Knave, VtUk, Lord BarlelghTzotlanS
Besa and Slockweu oolte, Morroy, and Spite, the latl

keiy.
)obin.

toery.

hbln.

BiooxLTR VB PEOLADBLrHU.-Two picked nines Of Brooklyn,
Western District together with a large party of ihrited guests,
oblefly ball players, wlU leave New Tork on Jnne 80th for PhUa-
ddphla via Camden and Amboy, for the purpoae of playing in
matchee with picked nines of Phuiidelphia on Taeaday and Wed-
neaday, July 1st snd Id, at Camao's woods baU ground. The
Brooklyn ntnee vrinbe sdeotedon Wednesday, Jane 3Sth, but
the fbUowlng are most of the players who are to take part In the
game: Pearce, 0. Smith, J. Oliver, Ohapman, and Orane, of the
Itlahtlca; Helos, Snedlker, and Ldand. ofthe Entoiprlse; Wad-
dell,'Jerome,IUdge,andSkaato,of theStar; and Uassey, Slmon-
son, and Pike, ofue Bxerolse. There win be others besides the
above. The first game will be played at 13 o'olook, noon, on the
groundsat Camao's Woods, which are to be thrown open to the
public free for the ocoadon. Beats wUl be set apart for ladles at

every match. There Is no doubt but these games wlD be the
finest series ever played in Pfalladdphla, Tbe Brooklvn boys
win meet with a hearty reception In retam forthe sttontlon they
pdd the piilladdphlans, and we antldpatoania time for the
base baUpIayere at Philadelphia daring the next week. WeshaU
give specul reports of sll the matches.

Basb Ball ih Bosiok.—The sdvent of the Exceldon In Boe-
ton promisee to be an event in the annals of the Matlond Game.
Already quite an exdtement haa been created amongthe dubs of
Boston and other towne adjacent A meeting of ddegatee from
the aeveral dube vras hdd on IMday evening, June 30&i, tomake
arrangemento for the reoeptlcn of the Excddon, and we fed
sure that Boston is not going to be outdone by any other oltj In
the warmth of the graeflng Uiey win tender to their brethren of

the Exodalors on the oocadon of their first visit to their dty.
The dubs tiie Exodalors win be likely to enoonnter, dther tlagij

ot coUedlvely win be the Bowdoln, Tri-Hcnntaln, Bhawmat,
LcweU, Pioneer of Springfield, Uedford, of Hedford, and Port-
land duba.' But there are dubs in other towns that wlUno
doubt avdbthemadves ot the opportunity of having a trld of
'akOl with the BxoelBlon. All nhallengas ahonldbe sent in onthe
day of their arrivd in Boston—July 10th—whan they can niake
thai* anangemente oempletat

ExoBURiB va Ohabob OAci'^Ihase dnbs'iday their £nt
maldi on the Mlh Intrl; on the oioanda ol:tba w^^H^r dab,
foot of Oonrt street South Brooklyn.

'

EoBTOBD VB Atlahtio.-nie first matoh this season between
theae dubs win l>e played on the Union groonds, WilUamaburgb,
July Uth. The Eekforde have also engagemenla with the Bade,
Harlem and Eureka dubs.

laary. .. 8 3U 8....

<obln. ..37 U 6 3138

teery.

:cbln.

3 31389
8 18 6 19

I two oat'

Jaew.
!obln.

taeiy

.

Mdn.

>eery.

.

tebin.

.

•WIT" •

IM>ln. .

>eery.

.

tobln.

.

[>eery, ,

tabln.

,

theory.

.

robin.

,

Deerr. .

robin.

Fourth Game.
3 U
4 38 8 3 8..

FWbOame.
.98 3 36 8 — 87

.43 « 80 8 6U —100
'BtxthOame.

100 -100
18 33 — 46

Seventh Game.
,.13 71 18 10 —108
.. I - 6

Eighth Game.
6 5 33 38'' — 83 — —

"m u o g'ig ' _iOi I Next month the AmeriMD dub will probably haveatrUl'

"n^Ub'daiiW" the flntderen of the St George-the directors not being wU.

.. 8 1 10 80 8 38 18 71 .T.. .—183 1
Ung to play a aeoond eleven ot any dub this season—and then

"37 143 TU TolvrediairBeewhethertheaniateurawlUderiTO more'lnatrnotlon
' TenthOama from their teacher»-or those that ahouU be such—thanthey did,

.. 7 6 4 11 83 6 38 44 16 6 18 8 14 —MJ on WodnesdyUst Out of oMnpllment to this dub as base ban
8 10 34 3 3 3 13 1 3 34.1 6 8 „„,,_ {7 players, the Mew Tork dub inrited them to a very exoellent din-

very creal&bly, not a bye being made ftom him. Blmonaon d-
lowedbnt4bu]atopas8hlm whllelntha^podUon, and chap-
man but two. Four byes were scored from the ball going down
the embdikment Hudson's score waa more than baU ot that
made from the bat Tyler's 9 being the next best obUined score
ofthematdu BallUer* obtained firenma from an overthrow, no
less than 33 runs being given in that way. The average of ten of
the deven at the bat iras but 8 eadi. Ftom this fkot a very

1

Idea may be obtainedof whkt might have been done had the
I devon of the dub been present, and an in condition for play.
' " ^ Iwia

Eleventh Game.
8 18 18 I 8 3 7 8 3 1 6 3 8 S S 3 7-78
8348818837313 14 3164 4...—103

TwdfthGame.'3 17 I T 6 43 • 1 16 8 8 .10 —117
3 8 68 .8 8 9013 —103

By the above it wUl be aeen that Daery won the first, sixth, 1 »in~>— -"-tr—; —. -Vv 'r' ;c—iv
—

-iT
—

MTonth, ninth, and tenth games, the latter being exceedingly wor0iyone,theonlydrawba^beingth6rathereharpplayehown

ner, to whichaUpartiea did ample jostlce; and at the doee ofthe
ma, after the baU had bean delivered, Ur. Sharp, on behalf of

_e dub, oordlally invited the memben of the American dub to

partldpato in their practloe gamea whenever they could come
over to Eoboken, and alao offered tham the use of their ground
whenever they desired the same, if not otherwise engagM. In-

deed, the reception of the dab was, on the whole, a very pralae-

ireU oonteetod.
"Tobln won ttie seoond, third, fontth, fifth, eighth, deventb, and

Iwdfth games, and the matdi.
M. B.—Where the totals do not eome ap to the winning point

ttr the winning hand, the defldenoy ahould be ohuged to oppo-
aent's forfelturee.

4urlsg ttie Innings played. We append the score:

—

MEW TOBB,—First Innings.

Bhaipb Orelghton 3
Hudson0Ohapman b Braln'd.64

Hlgbam b Ordghton 10

BtevrartbOtelghton... 6

Byron 0and b Bralnard 4
BaUUere b Bralnard 8

" .... 4

Pint Innings,

Mltohdl b BaUUere .0

Bralnard run out .'.13

Orelghton 0 BtelrartbBainiereS
Slmonson b BalUlere

WaddaO 0 BalUlere b Lester.

Uaseey not out
ObapmanbBaUUere
Aylmarb BalUlere
Oram abaent......

Smith absent . ;

Wide

I
Tbb Biluabd Obampioh n Cautoibia.—By recent advlcea

from thence^we learn that Ur. Phelan and son arrived at San ,

Ikanolsco on Kay Uth. Tb» QOVrntla apbit<i/ llu Tima thua Laeter b Orelghton
ittjiresses Iteelf on this, his second advent:—"He has been
abaent Juat seven years from thla dty. and expresses hla grert
ieUghtatthemanyand wonderful changea for the better that
have taken place nere since he left As fjir himself, he looksCabout the same, with a more deddad tendency to cntonpoinl

of yore. His visit to this dty Is entirely one ot bad-
aeas. It being bis Intention to Inoreaae hla already great fkclU'
Uet for the manufactare of bUUard toblas and the otherpara-
phamalla adjunct to the pursuit of this hedtbfnl and inatnotlve
'«xarolse.

Be declines partldpatlng In the fbrtheomlng billiard touma-
mont, as a competitor for any wlie that may "he offered on that
cocaslon, but expreeses l^s vrUUngness to "break a luce" with
the victor of that contest But, af the same time, he will lend
Us utmost endeavoia to aaslat in the perfection of the neoes-
aary arrangemento for that display of the powers of Oallfomla
Jlwert. ,

-We would suggut that Ur. Phdan be requested to give an

,

exhibition of hta sWU, sadatod by the prlndpal pUyen of this
dtj and Btete, for the Joint benefit of the two orphan Asylams. BaUUere . .

.

Hr. P. baa dways hitherto bean a man of the greatest UberaUty, Lester,
aul we are oonHdent that he win not be baokinrd in BO good a
aauae) yTe should be pleased to hear from the Board of Mana- BaUUere.
(eis of each of the Asylums In reference to this pTopnsd,' stating LesteTv .

.

auoh time and place aa they would.chocae to ooofer with Vu,
Phdan upon .the subject" 1—

AnoiHBB IiABOx BmtAT Brr ,T,TaBos.-^Mr. James Blmnson. of
the FranUln BUUard Bdoon, made a.'magniflcent runohthe
morning of the 17lh inat, in actual play with a gentienilo of thU
dty, on the carom table, scoring seventeen hunOed and alxtr-

TjlaroMaaseyb Bralnard ., 9
Parkins notout 4
Han 0 Slmonsonb Orelghton. 4
Boblnson o and b Bralnard.. 0
Byea 11, leg byes 3. wldea 6. . 16

Totd

AUEBIOAM.
Beoond innhigB.

bBaOUere...:
bLester...'.
bBsUUere
bBaUUere
ran cut,....'.....

runout
c BaUUere b Lastor
absent
not out;...'. ,

bBallliere...
WIda*.,.'.

.138

.19

Total;, ..S3 T(!tal. v..

AMALTBIB.OF BOWLIMO.
Mbw ToBE.—Flnt Unings.

Baiti, : Ami.. MaUifU. Wt(U*.

.44

1"

WUa.
I
0

enepointa,ln the presenoe cf about a doxen- gentlemsn, wSo
can teatUy to the fact Thismn vras only liomSl bv the bdla

«8 -:14 f 6 !

80' V .16, .9 1

Beoond InnliiM.
*

.... 48 • 10 9 4

.... 43 . . 31 9 ' 3

Ambbioak.—First Innings.
....106 , 84 6 6

....108, .76 0 6

Umplrea-^Uessrs. Held and Sadler.
' scorers—UessiB. Ohadwlck snd Buydam.

Ih the seoond innlnga of the Amarioan. Bralnard obtained 19

in t«d]y fine style, getUhjg a drive fbr 0, a leg hit for a cut fbr 4,

and one for 8, the drive and onto being off BaUUere. Chapman

Orelghton

I
Bralnard

freeidng, rendering ^^5" ,~"'"°«
»'S'3SSI&.^? "'Lft* 1 5w J^Mked'hiii'soiro'

^
"iSo ieglSl* tor 4 off BaUUere, afid

iw^iS^^ fc.»;^.5ta siS*i-i.'?>^J"» Qwn^5 hro drives f* 8 eadi, uid a two. the latter oarryiug

enoe ,ot the nsjoritirof the Mayers ot the Amer>-
TOST IMPORTED-Latge bIeo Ltthog
(J SdUferent klnds,')nioe 3leentt«t«h.
wOrMewTork. :

'

idnm P, o:b£
In oonsfr

Uifidnbl
abABMonual
.OMkM: uUl ^ngflrt

,„ in baaebaU mat^ In PhUaddphlB
Wot July, they wUl not bs able to piff

Indted/U WM tartly in oosMvaiaetof

14
.Aahnull 3

THE DESBT AND OASS BACBS.
ASmRICAH BHSID HOR8B8 IB THB, FDBIiD.

TEN BBOBOK AGAIN WIMNKB.
Epsom raoes, which take so prominent a place In the aporla

of the Brlttah pubUo, appear to have passed off amid greater

tdot than on any previous occasion, the Derby and Oaks days

being, of ocniae, the prlndpsL Hie Interest taken In these

equine contasta by Americans, Is added to by the fkot that in the

latter, two Amerioan bred horses took part In the Durdans
Stakea Base, Ur. B. .Ten Broeck's Amy proved sacoessfU. Of
thtae three eventa we append summaries, and brief details of the
miming. Next week we ahaU be enabled to give ariew of the
Derbyfrom an Amierioan stand-point, which will, we doubt not,
ircve extremely interesting, and cover the ground which onr
Imited apace, tnls week, eqmpels us to omit
WXoBBSDAT, June 4.—The Derby Stakaa ot 10 aovs each, h ft,

for three year dds; odto8stlOIb, iuUesSstfilb; thecwqerof the
second horse to recdve 100 sovs out of the etakes, and the win-
ner to pay 100 sovs towards the poUoe and regnlationa ot the
course, and 60 seva to the Judge; mUe and a half; 933 eubs,
17. .Ur. Bnewing's b o Oaractacus, by Xlngstca out

of Defenceless, get 101b. ; ,J. Fanons 1
Ur. 8. Hawke'a b o The Uarqnls, by StookwelL

eat 101b

6. .Ur. Horry's b o Buckstone, by 'Tdtlgeur, Sat
101b i H. Orlmshaw

19..Ur. JaokBon's bro Meptnnus, by WeatherUt,
8st 101b Snlloak

a..LordGlasgow'sboby Stobkwell, dam byOrlando ,

out oiBtown Bees, 8st lOlb Aldoroft
d , . Lord Glasgow's oh 0 by Barbatua outofOarlssa,

.8st 1W>....;

e. .IiordGUsgow'sb o by Barbatna out of Brown
BessTsst mb Wllblngtcn

7. .Ur. Horry's b c The Knave, 1^ Orlando, 8Bt 10n>, . .Lyndi
8..Ur.BavUe'BboHariequin,bTroltlgenr,8stl01b.W.Ootton
0. .Bir J. Hkwley'B b o Argonaut, by Btookwdl, Sat lOIb.Wdls

10. .Or J. Bawley'ab c St Alexis, l^StochwdLBstKBb.Bogers
U..Ulr. B. J. AngeU'e bro Lord Bnrialgh, by Prime

Ulnlster, 8at lUb Ohallciist
U..LordOhesterileld'Bboby.TOItlgenroQtofT)peek . .

'

j

BstlOIb. ; r?:.J.Uanii
U. .Ur, Odeman'sbroSnrrey, byUlddlaaet, Sat 101b.J. Beeves
16..Ur. Boberiaon's bo UaluutJUi; byBamtah,flst •

UHb ^ : '.Brewty
18..LMd Btamfbrd'abr oEnslgn.by OrIando,8st '

.

Itn>:......: A.Bdwards
18..Baton Bothachlld's br cMorroy, by Lambton,

•rt lOH) E. Sharp
30. .Ur. Bevin'a b o Alvediston, by Tadmor, 6st 101b

Ur. 1|. Bevlll'

0

91. .Duke of Beaufort's b s Gemse, by Wttd DayreD.
8stl01b „......i^.......^......8sltee 0

33..Ur.Parr'abofitarortheWsB<^byWestAuBtra- '

UaB,8stiaibk..... .................:O.Ukrlaw 0
93..'Ur.Parr'sboTdnmo,by Defiance,8stlon)... .Clement 0
34. .I«id Annedey's oh 0 AOS of einbs, by BiockwelL '

. i SstlQIb ' .W. Boyoe'O
.is, iUx, W. floater's b o Spite, br De dare. Set 101b.,J. Gqater 0
96..Ur,Benry'sbroHaIek, bgrBtobkwaU, estimkO. Vcrdham 0,

S;
.'Ur. Batton'a b oMottlBgham, by Slngstoii, Bit lOlb.A. Day 0
.lUr. Ward'aboEIlangMran.by Uarnas,8stl0lb...Eeder 0

39..'Ur. Bowea'abo,WeIoome,byFaasoletto, 8stl01b.0ustanoe 0
80..Xord Bt Vlnciant'a hr o BchehalUon, by Tadmor, '

V 8stl01b '. mbbahl 0
81..iMd Ooventiy's ol^ e Exchequer, by Blookvrall,

. est lOlb..!..; V j.Adims 0
83..(haerd Blood's |> o Ultdidl atom by Battle, . .,

\ est lOIb..., ;..T. Olay 0
88. .Ziotd>Fltxwllilam's br 0 Tangnard, by TdttgMr,

.

; i-Mllffi) Noiman '0

ui.kr.Osbdme's bro Zetland, tqrVoltlgeur, est 10n> i
•

: ;i ; : J. Oabome 9.

:i<.^Ur.<ltatwldi's bo Ashford, to.ra»0«n,« 0
ST.'h^. Thomaa'sboBrighton.byKing<ton,M10Ib

'

i6to

Nottingham lay second and Araonaut ' thhrd in the track tSuZ
WhltowaU horse. The foUoWers.of Sir Jcseifa
horee, comprised Star ot the West Exchequer'the Brown Km '

oolt, Brighton, and Neptunos, the latter oh the -ontdde; aui
dose at their heels succeeded Budntons, (noxt the ralla) Ta>
-"ud, Omdaous, Norroy, Zetland; the Knave, Malak, anfAlve-

iton, which lot headed the ruck, in the middle of which 81.

^vedbton, uid Vanguard disappeared ftom the fSJaToi
top tarn, where Oaraotacua took' fourth . place, and A.tmai
steadying the Uarqnls in daacendhig the hUI, Brighton rashsd
past his horses outside, and took • lead of ttareMuartes
of a length, and Mottlsgbam at the aame tim» beadinii th*
favorite, theee three came round Tattahham Oomer oloas
togefiier. After arosdng the road, they vrers Jdned en tk*
right by .Oaraotacus and Bnokstone whilst Nepioiras took
hie place between the Harquls and the lower nils: and ia.
ths next dozen strides, Oaraotacus, puUlng donUs. and s»

7*JS'*?'!^*£^*'>"*«P the running. Aroonaak
who Uj at the heela ot Nottingham, efporated aTfrnw^SC' '

fromUie^cond division, most promlnenUr amomT i*l3hBO«-
'

the Brows

when going resurkably 'strong,'stoppefiiDadTidTas It sbo^oSE
it wss subsequently discovered that his off fbreoister waisnBk
in three places. Noriy broke down immsdlaUy afleHrCSk
Brighton kept oompany with the leading honeetmtll within h

'

quarter of a mUe of homeland then beat a retreat ThenezttS
give way waa Nottingham, who changed hla legi Joit befciv
reaching the distance, and resigning &ie second plaoe to TIm
Harquls, nearly blundered onto hla head, therein dtsapeolntiiBC
the BtockweU ooU, who vras dose behind him. Thla waancttS
only cmMempi that happened to Lord Olaagow's colt, who ws*
shutinatthe topof thehm. and hadanarrowaseatieot b<^K
apaetby Neptonusat Tattenham Comer. Inside l£ai dlsteesl' -

both Meptunus and Bnokstone hung out slgnsls of dlstrasa, anZ
the latter hanglngtowarda Csractaous in the dip, aUahOy "aUfled'
his halm," and coming into ooIUdon with ArgonautJustuW^ta

'

caUed upon hla horae, annlhlUted what chance tbelatterpca
ed at the moment Grlmahaw quldUy rlghiad the l>lg 'un, L
ever, and oppcdte the Stand he had onoe more readied the UaO-
er's girths, but Paraons calUngon Caraotaoos, the latter sees,
shook him ofl^ whereupon he was ohdlenged by Iba Harqula SB
the lower ground, andthe finish became eidting, thoughueon^
ddsr dways had the best of it and retaining hla adnntagetolts

'

end, Caraeiaons, who iras never headed after orosslngthe roadat
Tattenham Comer, vras adjudged the winner by a neck—It is*
?[ueetlon Ifhe could have done any more I Bncutonellnlslisdft
gngth and a halfbehind The Harquls, three lengths In advi
ofMeptunus, who ran a long wny In trouble, and stmnled h.
into tourth place, beating 'Cbe Knave, who was flllh,'Sy s hsi
Zetland waa sixth, half a length behind Hie Knave, and does BB
with John Oabome's horse ware the Brown Bess coU (In the trsoK
of Meptanae on the lower dde), Halek (on ttie upper gronndl,
and Lord Burleigh, ao nearly levd that we cannot attonpt w
separate them. Nottlngbam and Brighton ware next, and tJka

laat lot compriaod Surrey (who stopped and kicked on bdn(
touched with the spur atthe end of three-quarters of a mills).

Qemae, EUangowan, Tdumo, Excheqne^ BohduniaB, AabfiomL
the ^beeoolt, UahanOah and Ace of Clubs, the "abeolutolaa^
tielng Spite, from whom Goater dlsmonnted and waDnd in. BM
liiamln.46Xseo. Mettprodnce ofthe stakes £6,63&

FtoAT, Jubb'6.—The Oaks Stakes ot 60 sovs sdoh, h tl^'ibr '

three year old fiIUee; 8stlon> each; the owner of the second t« .

recdve lOO eovB out ot the stakes, and the vrlnnar to putOO sovs
towards the poUce and regulations ot the oouiss, anlW sots t* '

the Judge; mile and a halt; 164 suUb. Tatae £4,176.
17. .UrMaylor'a oh Feu de Joie, t>y Longbow out of Jea dls-r.

prit est lOIb ObaDonar 1
8..Colond Towndeyfa b Imperatrice, by Orlando, 8st'10Ib

.'. ........J finowdsn S
I. .Ur T ydd>tlne's b Hurricane, by Wild Dayrell, Bat lOIb .

, .AshnaA S.
e..Lordaiaagow'sbbyBtockwenoutotUlss8nsh,estlOIb' ' '

AUaoa-f
3..Ur'B Ten«Broeck's QUve Brush, by Lexliigtonrbredls - .

. .

Amerioaf, 8st lOIb. OFordhw 0
8..Ur T Valentine's b E. D., by Kingston. 8 st'18 lb

.W'B<9as.f: '

6..Captain Chrlstle'a b Hy Partner, by The Utile Knowa, ^
SstlQlb. ...... Onstanae.C .'

.

L.liotA Glasgow's f by Toong Udbonme ont ct Udd.^
Usaham,estlOIb j, ...BiBoikf. .

.

6..i;.oid.iy>>taBicath'a b Vmatta^ lgr^4ltlaaar,,6.st 10 lb-
. . . :..........<..jaaals*.8;...'
10. .'Baronjntlais's b'Alerls^ by Alanir art'10Ib:°:a Orilhabav • '

'

II. .UrHSopp'ablUIley, byBnington.8st Icab..>.t,uHSop».0 '

i.

ia..Ui:Stevens'bEthd,byEthen)ertBrtiaib PhiBsO
18..Lord Stamfbrd'a ch Bertha, by Stockwdl, 8 st 10 lb

% A Edwards • '
14..Baron BothsohUd's b Uahala, tv Batqplan, 8 at U lb '

t JOsboiasV
16..Ur PAnson's Bonny' Breaat-knot, by ToUmid, Sat Mb ' '

1. WaOit
'

17..I«rd Ohesterfldd'sbbyEingston oot.ot OnocSst 16b
/ SBogetei .

18. .Lord Ooventiy's b Sappho, by Kingston, 8bI Ulb..J Aduns •
19..UrTttnBioeok'sbfAnnette, byBeythlan (biedlnAmeil.

. ea),8stlOU> BazIavO
30^Ur Bmpson's di ( Bannerdde,by Mewmlnsler, 8st VHb

JU]iB>8
Betting: 6to3agst Hnirlcane^OtoSagst S9pha7tolaat!

VUIett^lO to 1 agrt OUve Branch, 100 to 8 eaoh agst Bertha aafl
BcnnyBreast.knot 18 to 1 sgtt uy Partner, 1IWIii(leiiilins8
Q.&D. andAIcesto, SOtolesohagst Fen de Jolsandimp
trice, 96 to 1 agst mss Sarah any, and 83 to I agstV
WOeone effeded one of the most beaotUBl niria
the firstattempt, and the lot got away so dcsely packed I

that for the first hundred yarda there was no peneptlble laadv.
The Usld of Uadiam filly then showed in sdvanoe, but was a

passed by Annette, who made play at the best pass She M
muster for the first bsif mile, wfieiLhavlng shot her bolt. Aa
quickly dropped into the ruck, and Bannerdde took a allmt leal
^theUdd ot Uasbam filly, at whose girths laid Q. B.D. (fbiolBC

the paoa for the favorite,) with the Hiss Sarah fiUyat thfb bsekk.

Clear ot tham at the head cf the rack succeeded Hurrloane, FSa
de Joie, Bertha, the Omoo flUy, Sappho, and Villetta, and In tka

rear etieamed OUve Branoh, Alerte, Uy Partner, and Ulley, asp-

aratedbyauch wile intervals that theveU appeared to be tkcv

early dlraoaedot Descending the bin the first four dosed, aa&
raced ' dde by dde to Tattenham Oomer, where theUdd of U^
sham fiUy resigned her place to her stable eompanlco, and Q.&
D. droroing liaok beaten, the running vras taken upby the Ikfsr-

ite, foltowed in the middle cf the coniee by Use fiaiah fiUr aoS.

Fen de Joie, and on the lower ground by Imperatrice and Alot^

the latter of whom came np puUlng double between OoL Tusua

ley'a and Lord Olaagow's filUas two distances from bomb Bs^,

ilia. Vlllette, Sappho, and OUve Branch wore out of the race .at

Setun. Hurrioane retained the lead nntU near Ihe StapA

when die vras ohalleDged by Feu de Joie, who came cut fitll <«

mnnlng'ln the next fElty yards, and won In a canter by tw»
'lenolb^-Imperatrioe beating the Ikvorite for aeconl monn by a
I^gth. The Hlsa 'Sarah flUy waa fourth, three lengtksoB; ana

at dear intervals succeeded Alerte, Bertha, Sapphc^ ike taso
any, and VUtette In the order named; the laatloibelng Hgey,
BonnyBrea*t.knol,andAnnette,theUtterofwhomwaipBnedBV .

attheBtand. EnnlnamlniSsea. NettvdueoftherbaeMflw-
The Durdans BtsktB(Bandioap) of 10 aovs s*di,bO,«nh W

added; wtoners extra; Derby Course. '

Hr lb Ten Brooch's Amy, by Kingston, 4. yij,

CL loraBaB X.-

BeparS
.JBaowAn*
....OsBiaBt*
Onaiwanv

Hr B Jaooba' Atropta, 4 yrs, 7Bt 71b,

CaptCoalfs' FUrtatlon,4yrs, est..,

Ur Thoniu' Gleam; 4 yrs, Sat 6Ib.

.

Hr Barber** Coronet, 4jrn, 8*t db.

Lord

D, Ba8be* 0
i9aaftTbeUarqnK4 tolapt Backatatte,7tol.

, iTto 1 eadt iuateaUand andAm^^ td.i

r^odt30tollSktUA]M^
to 1 aptAm «fOUA 60 to 1 e*«b agst Oaiaetaoili^

d Otaagow's f byWealharhU,daBbyBlrdcatekar,8^^

d Angiiey'a Oaiedoi's y^^^

Batangi 3 to 1 agst Amy, 6 to 9mt Coronet, 6 to IjgstjOflJ-
donjeito leadi agst Atromla and <^«itt, and 10 to 1 saS TOto- -

Hon. Amy made ptay, followed by Atropta and OaIjdi»,«»•
net Mng next, and FUrtatlon last On roundtu IWeiitan ,

Comer, FUrtatlon drew Into third place, and at the Msnd,Abmla
chdisnied the fcvorito, who iron, with voir Uttto *jr»

head, alength and a halt between the ?"*S?™iSfSK. •

waa fourth, Gleam fifth. Coronet alilh, and Lord Qlaagow'* flilr

latt Bun In 3 mln. 66 sec

AHOIBBB TBOX oh TBB TJBIOB (I. I.) O0»«S6t^^llkTk«II8dSJ'»

19th Inst, another trot came off on the above-nuned «a«iw,b^
twean a bay mare'^nd the black gddlng, Oennal Kundde,
*1000, atmUeheair Tl,6fli«t.naiiiedwa»tho£»vo«Ilolntho»^

ting, at oddB ot 6 to 3, she eridently belsgtha anperin .aitol .

where speed to concerned. Thte side ot ttklaaln spsedattl^

vraslfnlly warranted Bythe reealt, the mare wtnnhig eaaHy to .

three atralght heato.^ »IlPS.°i2£"S°?Iir <...< i.a i».
Tbcbsd^, Jane 19.—KalahJIlOOO. bdla heata, beitf ta^n;^/

hateess.' , . '.i.v."
' . BUuaWoodmffttamedbaarnare Ill <.<:
• \

' D Pfitar named b g Oeneiai Bumdde 9 9,9
" Tlme-%,M;(,3!6»,9;4»X-

BWB DBALBB3, POBT MAflTEBS^dAG
try a Package ot 10 "Bate Vaugb*" advsrtlstd^sostrtg, „
S.thtapsper, :B«.t Bgnjja^^gj^rj^^^

a> BIngIaoopl^,10 Otnti,
i^BaTtB;<NaiB,



St8

.,(iiiiPi*aB» .

iHiTilTI'*^"'" '"''
^.'" BEF0BT8 of OTOT * *^?tH>.

Bioomlaiia iaMaiHit.'-i^ Bn»<acHB*BBun.

TSkswiBB; 10 O0BR«BP<)5H)EHTB,
"trtBiMm on (Jeneid Aa>li* Ipt BjMirtlag 1ft»at

UiTotBUiotnopwtliraltt.olu^tmt doTOtM
•|jajilflMiie»»tt»;l»PW*e™<«»*«*'lW;,-

^fBJ^nf'ilin) ffieWTAl. flOMPrnOH OP THE feoflb; '

M mil! til iniirinir mfiTTi toieaUj'jtiiiltibtanrMar. -

S^SSSSt aufSEa, ta > BPOBxraa Virtx, u -wvai.

9;j(BB Biooffinzfi>~8TOi^(a AtrrEOBtrt, ;
.',

<-"',"';'=
; ',j(lri),IB(5c4B i ..>.. 1.

' '

1

SUJn^BFOBnKOJbinBiHALNOWFUBI^^
nmt-Juaito owlfa. *b^^K' 'B7iik^tlfor.«ixmontIia:

te3bMS!^oi«b of toni, |7'ptt b>A«4i o}t>1t of ed«b.«, tlS,

StaMfliYdh^ of iMlT& 9U Mramom—In H cwJa .iA,

t &a, fsi;, s b 14, q b e, q i, Q b «,

|lldmi^)»k|tul »tS 8, Mid S B 3d.

;B4,KKt5.K6'm,KBi. KB.e, DBS, Q«B,kit
'>nd

'nuto to'pit; ind glTe'^te In four dotbi.

QB«,
. . Nbw Tobi, tan* 93, 1881

Hb, Bumqr BDiroBi nie.gMiteompUtr UTaihtOMnebe-.
lowiiulnproTtpitBioa^dtfton. We^.wlIliM.

'

P.nOBLBU' Ho.

BLACK.

8a«.

'VBiin QIJ^ElCBUUii.iadPiopiletor,
.

.'

' :

;,;;9p..3>4im;(tiMt,l<«wTotk.

''SifiTDKDAT, JiraE 28, 1862.

i

^ . I.. „ jriT.. .—m— .

»jMittW>MU*i&B tM)r tanlform, iU* g(t««fta motion of th«

^h&ci'''iM^:fui'iM;i<b <iL^ oi tiw mi^ tho

MZB^j^^W; irk«n ikane iMO-iuidisd ooupeUton nSis one

MMllMiirrtwart'l''?' nynW* d<ia; ud then to notlob'tlio SiAtrr

^tikMfSAljijiiY/l^'i'Uii^ provent

MDa^^U:>ivIicp«t>ia«tambortlaiiropenedtirmoi«''inTir

MA'lfNl^iioliaaoqJored, for • idI1«;ot eo, eVtitprapaet

ji»-«tnltM trill u grinM npon. OfifdqiDy.Mo^aeUeooIiar

^11lituii:ibcn<nme*sitroggIe,ciTSTwhiabtbelom

dfi^Mib&itf'gAwalntbTU^
*'•-«( t^iyi|tif.v»Tij« «n«iivfln (>iiB,ydlheriT«lamobowmid

/oteTibg. ihO' Witar Uko olaokroik, dip for: dtp.

miOe .tiM'^I^M)' ftns^'ls'pirogretalnffi the. paHlunii. Kit

BNW ij^'^ilvt, IjiiraOiL^ iIii8^'''Fith ttielT^a)iont8 ud buna of

CBOoniMiDantt-odliiig'lipon tUalr Ikvorltea, Hi pM tsrmij to

MmtfK^flht'flib bbiifii'' of their TegpooUvB colon.' '"Now, ^Ko
Urii,5^fW''c9ie i^ke fbr old -WbUehdllt'.. "nnk: tio^

^h«i^nl7. ib»tin coeditof ffie Battel^ orow I '* ;'<1^^

MLdhfK'il^^ &ehanor',af'tha North Binirbo]«^ilrti6'i^^

fiooa the vinnar jihooto >pa*t tile ataka boat, aiU as ttiay "toai

jUr aaAV''<U ;rialstatlon to ths jodgea,' •adaa'aniunUnn'of

trinqpt' fiqiTidif ttlued'-ffir) 'aiiit nbbl; iron, the miulo, dteaai

nil fp^yCanipo^' ondina^jps^ attaat that thoir omttonahATonot

te<BbiT^. TtaeaaWttdandthlrtfboatii'lfihejiiu&e a'igtfod

Moa^aol'i^idn'ciii^ tlao'honoied.'wlththa

S<epw'^i|e8nltb>atnm^ >. ' i

QpoaUag^ Una . hnzrltdlr, of the poetry of • iwatta day, ^i
irtu frgpl'.diir,bojii<)bd'a days' have fcdlbwed tp'ou oiack* oOs^

^^«>1lA•^WlWfm.^^ia^^^CT^^Y»"" V»< 'v^'ibidTin^A
i theXttlob'aaufiua, oannothelp anadlng to a fnr ofthe ed>

mted]M|iB^'(iontaita'bf Qld«n'ttijf&''' ' ^mgXBimi that

itwaeo f|liiiUk'4)^r^'!tioata. Qon^olii Mid';Bile,.ftom Tasddl's
'foot of42d «treet,'Ni B. '^bue boalg toni^to

the'Wmile '^^d the'Si^ah, <h^

lijMjat.thti atvdie ou at ttaO'Ooitdcda.'' in the sob-

•agi«A iralWiaeance,'the Whltahan and BaS Borer nade a

4'tia" it |^.;K<i^^itee'«tai(M

tte ^r^tf^jj^i'iriHC iVir A'tfioiri pfM'Aifiigib. ><riita lioa ia Ooir-

ttm Biyte tweanibe etaihand DlaO;me^'apd tbe^^lhliijglnD;

'

«t Foi^iltMoUe,' ud.^b'|>ii|^vttid, wan|at<^^^ ud
ywwl t^l^.lff^MlTT*''^."^^ f?^T^^'>'T?^*r 0
The BlitZMted'nitojftviiOtiiDha' BaulihttwemtheEMlB Foi^

Mat, lfii^V,'_;i|omAdi^,£afttt6';.fa^^

'nii]tltgdf(|]i,f]^PWm .avdins ait aqiaaUo eient ofUsnuDmai.
3h« BdnttCMmtr'ahd'WaMiUgtanTTtTs doae ''aboaM'' 'each'

«aur, ^tiii9a|||| j^o. jtflola'tiitilL'
°

. IJie. ^na6ih^rani 'betarwn.'ihe

JBbkeap«m>))iBm;S^iiibiugh,'an4 the lattarboat and ihe'Ih<

dapenleim,'#ei»anahupend'doa^ andwiottfaypf 'di^raiit]^

jalTe^i^i^'jr^liiSi^'KluUti.' trae^ame'n'mulcl

Ihe nmw^jAefltaaoi^ 'm Qeoiga ivaabh^itoa; notsd]^ finir-'

«a(edcbpi)^ of.iniiiy A^OT^^ '^iVp' it«Bafiixi,'jkpov;
41aDlarj|ji^2)«Ta^^l)«j|^ iii'.iAiiidi dbie wis'

eBteceAiifrr «'p4ilo4 Of:a<iraitha& :aiz:/yaat*.fA ohAdiploh boat

7l ' Mi.'.i';-ir.<i.i; .v.-.i
•

' . .:, .
.' •

;

ratagnl^i that-New Torkahonldaoieldombe'litTDreS.

, g U'boata'MaddUstuilplA^

_ j;,i}ia)bt.Hew i^oritioia^;i(u^^^ Qon'iiibnted IUmis
aDy tojjqmiiWttog paatlme,'.by enleiliig - and lowing in dia-

iant wnM^ 'WidOib onr reeollMtaoB; tmt two '<Mlltiii7.q>ea^

jBana"||jjL jf^gia'biu^maii, have^howp theinadTea Jn'Oothain;

"ihay wafe.t)i/sjuoon, f(nii.oaredj ofThUaddpUa; aad'the Jaintl!'

Biley.fVdktirediofB^ T^Wabw1a;<^tand«A'inobjrB^
lire O^jm'bl'a oh theibrlcpi irlm. but did not iheet

,. ;. WHirS.

\nilte to play and giTe mate In three moral.

Tbt nvtfc In the 'PanIaen.New Tork Tonraey betwetn Jamea
niompaaa; Sa^., and onriooBtgrflmtar.John SoUednger.

Attaak,
Thomp^n.

3..KKI
.4..KB-Ea
B..QSt-B8
.e..OaBtlea

T..B-Q8 (J)

. 8..P-KB8
'

•..KBX'B.

U..EtX-E Xt

.

U..EB-Ei
18..P-EB4
li..S-hlaBsii
U..SB^hlBS
18..P-QB8
1T..Q-Ea (e)

''. IMIiobe,
Bablealngar.

Q-home '.:'.

»-S8(a):
EB-sa
QBXKt
P-4B8

IS,

19..EB-<)aa
20..P-Q4(d)
ai..EB-pa

.

ai..Q-her34
33.,Q^her'8
2I..Q-KB3 \
a5..QB^a.
aS..KB-Q3
3T..EB^Baq
2S..EB-hom9.
a>..E-Etaq
80..QBrE9'
31..BP.XKt
31.,Q-home
3S..Q-hetrBa

Defahee, .

Bohleaingsr.
EEttoQBa
,QK-EBb4
K-hlsBaa
EB-sa
Et-hlaS(a)
QKt-4)i
P-EEt3
B-Kaq
Sf-E8
:t-KEt<
Et-KBT+
QKt-S»
Et-SEt4
QBXB
B-EBS
'Q-EXt«

mate* In three morea.
34..B-QB4, and .the Defence

Xrle'al

•(a) Thla game, on the part of ihedefenae, laaneiceUentex-
mpie of energy and determlnatloo tempered by.pmdanoe.
rr^j Xhe (^MSlng, aaa matterof doaaat analyals, ahonld pro-

perly ^Te ftM attack the better game; bat, oomehow, In thia par-

«e1iedoeeiiotaera(i togettholead atalL 'Why not -now P to <)

Itb 7 ' It.woiiU hare been mqoh more 'Xhompaonlan." '

.

(c) Amen..t«mpcnryr<soarc«; this almoet aaetna to enggeat
.to^e deface Oie taUng.np otthatpowerfol position whloh oltl-

mately wlhB the game. ,

.

(d) Fonedln'Iilalaatatt«mpt,UilBnowcome8tooIateibQt'hla
Blahopa are nowhandledwith aomething of the aplittand «nbtle/
ty.that alqioat alwaya mark llr. .X.'a management: of thoae
offloeia. . 1

(e) This caiTlller now becomes ab tdmlrabls' ofllwt: .ta..tha

Ofanrdhiun, and his brlUlan^ muoran^ .aie.wi^rtliyyOf Reat
pi;Bta>''''l^'i»r<fris'caieftally;^

{ermlnatlon by onroontrltrtxtor."".' i j. . ; .

"The promised game. between Vlsconnt Oremome, the new
Iiea^ of the St. pkiorge 0.;0., and'Oapt. Kennedy.

,
' .q. ii. r;s aiki nc.Ks's o'vivO'

n&uvnon op iNHW<P»^*P'"<l»-y**"
..ST B..0. VMB, n.

Blaek,..

1..M>'1B
.' a.;i8'-'- "aa

.S..ai: . 8i andwlin.~

1..

a..u

(•>

jl^andwliii,.

OI.VT|01f,Oli< STtDROUl* 77«tl FbUndH.

.. l.,aT; .34 :..

'
: l.,a8 Id andwlna.

18

ia^iUdlii>BM(oh't»''lli'. (Ooodar. blea ai BMtD,''Bo^£
.«^,;U«yi:««Mpi)ptioi^ ' ; •

.• .; •',

.

!

'r'- ..;.:k'i:B.'. .''iksii'A gilfrbt.:'' '.

Haiskif'niiBe'Bolinan', bom U UglaAd; I7ll8i xoade hM
apStfnfaee on iny: stage, at the' HayuArkat Theatrer^£(L.
Aofoat aad, 1811, as BelTldeMi In t<TehloePr«served|f wmImn appearanoe on' the Amerloan.itage'ln lBlVat Ihe'tSil
Theatm,.Mk#.Tork, aa Lady Townley, lB'''Profoked BnabtSSI
flMt;»pp«ir«4in Phlladelpfalvln ISia.^Pthe Ohealnntu^'l
Thsitt^'MlMylOwnley.' Sled In PUUdslphla, April 19 i_
' 'This ladyjlns by the foioeof olronmatanoes, plaoedln a nSSI
entirely djUierentfrou thatln,.whlchlt wquld.aeem natuM?!
tended her to "Ure, noirviiaa have a being," IhonghlSjd
endowed with many orthe reqnlsllea that nnlte to formTl,
ttngnlahed actrethahewasyet deflclant'(and wo UilskhiftS
so lor the honor oi-her aex,) In the peoullar talont of conouK
the art; theMm whloh was to deceite others, and by meiMj
whloh, aa>ttr approaohed nearer toperfecUon, thoee whou2l
rankedJilffb,haTebeenkbletoattalnthelrexcelIenoe. \nitt£l
exMslae of her art as In comedy, was to piodace In her anffliSI
jpluiorable emotlohs, IIts..Oufott was indeed admliablallr^e poaseaaad too mnch of real feeling—too much ot the 'ak.
•oftsSB of woman to endnre long npon the' attgle. Ifhb'til
deny that a oonatant working npon the heart—a heart tul
tenderly constnoted to endnre ao many ebobks, not .to mtDllal
"the tngs" of poTsrfyall tho' while preying npon her BpliS>l
may have been the means ofhnirylna to its end an exlatgaal
abort, thongh painfully checkered with a Tsrlety of

'"-^^a

little oheered by the joys ot domestlopeaee and tranooll
onlform good condnct, her nneicepnonable oharaoter aa a hgl
of modeaq; and refinement, her bland manners, and her aaiuSil
dtaposltlon', will long be remembered by all who hadthepleaitnl
of hiracqoalntanco. After Qlltert's death ahe openedaickoll
In New York, tor the Inatractlon of young ladles In music din! |
ing, leading, and other paUlo branohea ot polite edncattoL ,

Itrawn.
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(a) He wandereth now In the 'woods sad faii^th''eome.
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OHABLBB EBEBLS. :';i!'r

it..l3(b) l9; .BSaokwlnB.

it)
Hr. Heroer woold make an'°eiiapent golde'for tlieocm-

er, while he wandereth In the afi>r»«ifntlpne^ woods,
7onx9^ fto«i^'.

'
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'

" HATCH GAHAb;--'; .'"
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BETWEEN UABT&.U' AND. V.'&'K.
'

Blaok-Ibiy. • fnUte-'W. B. E. .
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BBTWEEH OBEEN UOTIMTAIN BOT AND P. M. HABTVIOH,
: Blaek-4».U.B. mit^P.H.B.
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Capt,Kennedy, LordOiemome.
l.,PtoE4 .PtoS4
a;.EEt-B3 .,QEt-fl,3...,.,
8^,P-QB8 .S^EWBI f'A.'

. 8,.BPXB - - -

9;,P-EB4'
10..SB-Q.8:
U..P-E6.
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<)Ei-Et8
•'P-^QBS
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CapL Eennedy. LordOremohie;
ia..aKtkEt QBXEt
J7..PrOB4(Jl„QPXP
M.iQ?X'P--«B-'^-PXP

Q B-E 8
Q-Et8+.
B-OBa

U..QB-hla6 ,

atf-.'spxr'
ai..QXQB •

,ai..QB-Qe .

a3..E-UsBsq
34:.Q-herEtS(i P-4Et8
3S..EBXBP :B-QB'B(*)

!Q-KB7(0
B-Q4J^
EtXBP
KB:^T

KBKisq

X.

vUha)qripoo«B8, aa they oame In coidpetttldn with better teews
aadbepfiflata,-; ;in'thlavlelnlfy ire haVe lOltheW'to onuealTeii,

aa it ls'fl(}Kiit;!6wn.iiiate .iTre/haye' to iT»w.aga^ist|. Hewbnigh,'
Vnighiie^e, eto.', ftimiahlag ns -with the only-»toemen'worth^
•foor.-iltitL \

•'
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•;•
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' '"".;' ,'
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'

Ven^' ibU'si^ .9^ thingsw^ tnd that
4hepr««>U:isaMa;wlll.aflbrdna practical mostntldn 'that 'the

spdl tt'^^id''-i»U.ph |ha/<^.h^ 'mir "sbeani^,

aaltw^fo^^l^ll^watentoow •• 1''.

NewOEttfcoUy andStatenbw iflalnu'theohampiAiishlpln oa»-
/i"'«l6'«ii> eoill-iouble ;fcnn-

<.«n44ix^oait«4 bosisJ- .She.' is pnpared to make her
aUmCtit thisfrdad : honor-good at any tims 'and plabe. 'If Hie'
aqoatlo nprefontiflviBa^ any other' JUstesfre 41v(^ to qqW
tKn <1)B i!|mBl>»^ys.Vtght.to the title, alllt'wiu be naceasary tor
4hea todqita; t»urange alittle flre-^mHe d^,- tbr a! nUBtUeht
'<Bi*j^S|^U|tt,j^^teresUng," andaYef dlpf of. £he 'in^ddlef

"

«m b^«ilyrf^.'ia(^;^iito^ nobtdipolnta of aupericclt^^
:i i

, » • '
i r ;

' . J'.-i.-i..

I • bf'ihe',JMeraI

i'o,i -j^*^*°'^^^g^^«^'"^Safailnto
fJn$.»?!PW»JS*«rtejTaahtogtOT; Thesenond

tetloh la. IfluMhiiaetta. 3he mird
_jBrrectlqn ot PeansylTani^" ,,Ihe

J between the LealshtnTeotOooTiila and the

JUsodMM^and the state ratborltieA ' ThB tenth was in uwlon*•JSSiSff? "?>"">»^ »h« Tbdstod ths •Ftieai anthorlttai.^>eJyitfji is thepteaant attmn^rt at tooeaslon.,

'AJiSki?"^?2 *^ sipiigeon itiinily, four feet

B-E 4
^P.-QB4- • ^a9..KtPXP
.EStW)4(Q . S0,.P-QB7(n),ahdthVl)etence

- matesm three moree:- (o) .'
-

.

(/} 'Best] thla oonv^rtS'the opening .into the. Sny toper Kt's
guie,.wbloh Mfers greiit advantages tor thje '.ai^^ipk. Aa here
juloptbd,'thIsal6ve'gtTes the addlnonil'.adVantag'e.that the de-
fence has moved E B to B 4th, tbidg atrofdln^ t|ie attack the op^
pyrtanltyofeatabllalilng centre pawns, and obtaihlng.a very >n-'

.pitlorpoaltlon.-'.
—

•

'
' " "'".-

. (0) TbeaatTObtmovelsPtoQlth;^;,:;^'
'

'. -
'

6.;P to Q'4 • • 'Up ><:
p.

' I,''8i,P.'to q':
f, wlth' tKe' better

•7.'iBPXP ''•EMtS'
. Jgame..;^^ ..

' M Very weDphiyedl it checka'the thieatened sdvanee of-E

B

P, miloh, bad no inovlalon been mads against it, wtmld hiVa en-

'MiIed.thsattack'atUlfarther.tolmprovehl8.poaitlon. .-' .

'

(<>, Ths best move thikt oonld have heenMopted;Jlt forceaan'
rendered qaUe even.

'

and bothaldeareqnlred

OBAOATIO AHD OTHBa aKBTOHXB;

ysir BERIxil.—yVMBBB BlSrSN,

.W H IITSM ITFBtWT.T VOB TBI HKW TOBE <njrRa,

ST OOL. T. ALIffrON BBOVN. ".

CaaBBOzibii.—m onr recent biooraphical Sketch of Ur. J. Dol-
man, a few erron occorred; which we take thla OimntnnUy to
correct Mr. Dolman' la a native of this conntry, navlng lieen
bom In ttlca, N. T., in the year' IBSO; and not In.l^aswas
slated in onr tszt '

"

•W. 0. POBBEB.
UinB hla detiit In New-Torfc, Annist IOUlIBSS,' at the Park

Theatie,ia8 Bt. Ilene, In 'The 'Wife." Hade hla fltst appeaiw
anca in PhBadelpbla September ad 1SS8, at :the. Walnnt^ aa 'WIU
lUamTdL
.In 1869, was manager of,tbe. Providence, B. I, Theatre, since

irhlch tlime we.bave notheard ct bla-wbenibonta,

. • • -
'.'r .• •'.. ¥*b;- v.';„o,.; t'o'ebbs.'/

' Winat KtnagerlFnbai. .' We .%iu here'reiate^aa' lnddent
that.oconired to Ihla ladydorlM an engagement In ' Providence,
B. I., April 7, 1857. The eTenmg's'^enormanoe vrSS "Borneo
and Jnllet" .The last scene had oommenoed^^e tomb of tho
Capnlets, enclosing ths sleeping JnUet, discovered. Bomeoad.
vanoed with bar in hand, to wienoh spirt the marble Jaws thai
bid )4b beloved one from hla gaze; he stmck the door. Both
Borneo imd the andlence were horrified' at the dries of Jnllet
vithln—''Save mel save jnel" The door flew op4n, and the
moat tearfDl sight presented Itsdf Jnllet -(Hri. POrbes) -was
seen lying on the bier enveloped' In- flames, The whole as-
setaibly were in consternation. In leas-' time ihsin 'we t^e to
^te the olnmmBtanc«^ the tomb vras- levelled to the Stage. In
springing from the blsr, her gsiments Caught 'Are, bat were'^
rapidly eitlngnlshed.

. The danger being pasted, the ftot was
communicated to the andlence,' who received the annannoemont
'With every demonstration ot delight' The Jarring of thS tomb
by the'blowsot the bar, had dlsengagM a lamp filled ivith some'
very inflammable -fluid that was suspended Itom the roof of the
tomb, and whloh in lUllng had rollsd under the 'bed, splUlng Its
cbntenta IQ every direction. 1 It 'wasa'most mlraiulona escaped
for' the lamp.waa hangin- — -* _

'

and had it (alien on Urs.*
from a horrible death,
Un, F, made her dthii on the London stage In 1809, at the

Haymarket Iheatn. On the 38th ofFebruary, 1859, ahe seceded
from :the Baymarket, and opened at'tbe Standard Theatre, in
//Lucrezla Dorgla," .

-

directly over the middle of the 'Uer,
'orbes, taothing^ could 'have laved her

BoBK in Fbfladel^bla. -UkdehlaflraiappearAnoeoh.anyiiMi]
- '- - ''Uaad?!

IiUndflotahd, in 1840. • ^
- - --"ffll l

' wifcLIAM ELLIB.
Bona In America. WaaaweU.known!a«torln-Baltlinore,KL-l

and a landaoepe painter ot conalderaUe tnerit Died ofIni^ I

at the Uount Hope Hoapilal, near BslUmore, Vsbtnary 98, IQf'.

'

UISS^BLPHINSTONB.
Bo^ In London, Hade her fl^ct appearance on the AmerW I

stage, August 38, 1834, at the A>oh-aDeet Theatre, Phlladdphk I

at Juliet, In "Borneo uid Juliet," to a very large aadlence,;brl
-which she was most cordially received. She possessed all Ik I
itquiaHer tomakeher a general ftvoritei being yoaog, bandaowl
In puionandltetures, andgisoetnl and easy in hei carriage-'

I

hsrenondatlon 'waa clesr and dlstlnat ; sad her votoe ofsnffldM'

I

oompasstogtvetheneoetsaiyenaigytomoatpaBiages. Betulnell
to England 1838. •

'

' !.'.>. -WIL'-L-IAH M. FLElilN.O,
Bon in Norwalk, ConneoUent, In 181T, JfSde hla flitt tppttiw

anoe on any stage In 1838, In Eingston, Jamaica, aa Sir Thomit
OUfford, in .'*The Hunobback." Hade hla flret -appearanoa.it
MewTsrk. aa CoL Bruce, In "Nick ot .the Woods," at lbs:
Bowery Thtatre. First appeared in Pblladelphia Uardi aisl^'

1840, aa Shyloofc, at the Ohestnat, for the.beneat ot EL L. DavenK
port
In 1859^ was Acting Usnager of the National. Theatre, WaS^

.

liigton,D. a
-On Ifonday, June' 80th, 1888, opened Barton's old Theatre,

Ohambeia street, which he managed to keep open seven nights.
Ur, Iteming Is -highly iprized as a member of the Amerloaa

stage,,' His private worth and professional merit. have losi
eetabUabed hu fUr name among ua. In Febroary, 1853, he ma^
rled Ulss Emily Ohjppendala. During the aeaaona of 1859 aad
18(0, he was manager of the Savannah girenit Iheatrea, inclod.
lug Atalanta; Angnita and Ubcoil
Ur. F. was a derk in the ofBc« of the Commeroial Advertiser,

and subBcquently a real estate broker, before he tamed actsr.

HB8. W. Uj.FLEMINO.
liUDEH name Emilly Chippendale—dauahter of "Old Ohip,"

Hade her flrst appearance on any etage September 10th, I8W,
as BarOtiess Beaupre, In "The Soldier of Fortune," at the Wal-
nut Street Theatre, Philadeljdiia, ,' Dlod ait BaVsinah, Gl, Jane
93.1869. . •- '

- ^
Ure. F, was a good actrtos, an accomplished mnslclas,uids

correct French scholar. ' As a wife'ana mother, ahsMsiflto^
tlonats and duttfal, and in her aoolal relatione, in every rfsMct

a lady. - She was, too, an author, having written sevartlUM-
dramas, which were produced on the stager and ' reoetveavmh-
marked Ctvor by the public The elegance ot her flgni«,'th^

vivaolty of her countenatace, and the amlablenesa of her prtvate-

charaoier, soon rendered her a favorite wherever She appeared.^

>
.

' ;'. UABOUB ELHOBB.,
•

' FnOKBt Jamea Th«a«ie,Xandon. - Ktdelila first appearanss
on the American stage, June ad, 1M6, at tha Bioadwu-lhMtrs,-
New Tork,,as Bnoi],in "Love," on whloh, oooaslon Hist . Julia.:

Oailey made her first appearance on any st^e, appearlng-as the
Countess. .

,. ,;r

. Ur. ELnorehuagoodpeiaonalappesrancaaslIarasbisUffiiled
stature will permit, and his voice, la eicellont. He Is a very
aoperlo;', intellectual, careful Judlclons actor, who.wonld adorn
any'theatrv,- He ls versatile too, his Irish nharsoters—putlcu*
larly -O'Callaghan—ar« IniHaltkUe. ,'He la evidently well accus-
umed.to the stage,

' ...
;

"'• B'KS. UASp'tJS., ELMORE.'
FsoM London, .Uade her first appearance on the AihericiV.'

stage, Augnet 18th, .1857, atthe Aroh StreetTheatM, Philade^hlii,'
asKloril>el,ln"Obarlty'sLovei". ;

'.

This lady is well. akUled in her art, but she is not, hori never
wlll be, a first-rate actress, . She has a .voice detective, hueky,
and'not always clear enough to render her- perfecUyunderatcol.

MIB8 ELMO.RE.
UwE her first appearance In Phlladtlphla, June BMh, 1685, at

.'

the Aroh Street Theatre, aa Urs. Jenks, Jn "The Irish Idon.

"

I: - . ...

(fc) An'lmportairt step, the elbot of - which will soon -beoome
apparent. . ...

(I) A good rnoive—not slmp^ beoaose it attacks the EB P, bat'
,beoiase the Qaeen here occupies a very commanding.posltlon,

:
(atrHie attack is admirably sustained by Lord di ; the move

adop^d is thSiOommenoement of a.very interesting ioomhinatibn,
(n) A hasty move, the consequences otwfalah'w«r<)tinmedIat»

ly fitd. We believe thatB takes B (oh), followedbyQ to K 4th:
would have rendered Oapt E.'s game a aate one.

.

'

.

(0) ,Anlngenloaatermlnatlon.,-'£|ra. -. -<!-'. 1

'

MBB.-.OBOBO'E P; PABBBH. '

'

- -Hader nam'e Uary'Ann BnsselC.
.'

Uade her fint ' appearanoe ' on any stsge when a chad, at the
CSiatham Otrden, New Y9rk,'July SIh, 1824, as the Page, In the
farce ot '^-The Parse ;"'made her first apMaranee before a Pbihi.
adelphla audience Bqpteihber aotb,' .IM7, asJIarlanna, In "The
Wife,"- •

Urs.'FsRen Is an actress who never outrages-proprietr in' Uie
least; 1st her appear in whatever, oharaoter.^e may, ahp leal-
wsys within the Mundarles ct nature;'and a slgnsl virtue of her
performance Is, that ahe nbVer "gags," She has appeared in
nearly every and town In the united states, and wherever
she |iaaanpeared,''hasslwai^ proved highly succcEMtnL She is a
Ihorongbly educated actress, leaned in sU' the'tndlments other
art Her Luoresla Borgia, above all others', is a highly wrought
and'lntcnsely elfSctlve piece ot acting, -

OilEQUERS OR DRAUGHTS.

l»ei

Afsl ataawwiiiiWeA
,

tte fish taia'tfilWA.
8hs eansL

thlr^ pound*, *ss caught ip a net In
njsht UctW), ZUsia-aaM-to bo the

J** IV 1» PWibsbto that
mtW^vn Budson Blver by wsy ot
ago a rtntgeonabovt Jhesamealse
rV^Xf Brewerton, and last sessonona
UearXeKark,WaywrosS^'r^

r««y ooarsftoflU'&rth:

VQ conaBBFpinittiiTa.
, Ai)aBPiiiKii,'nanklIn, N. -Ti—Tour- genthnuqly letter has
reached us, and we hasten toforinrd'yoii the '"o4use why." We
make no'ohaige&r'ourown.servloes,-

0, U,'Wiu>n.<-'We'wl]I endeavor 'to asc(^i{ain,' and report in
nexiweek'siime,';,!FhailkAfbr;^o^ttoha,:;. .:' 'v .

.
, . ..

"bauit,, Kew^Tork,—Appears thtia week Oreen Pohit Sour.
(shesi •

;
;.;..;' .;.'. '.. >-.<'.." -,•

< J. S. BuHBiM, Lsnslngburgh, V, T.-r-Oome .aIo:9g/ '.'] '.
i

UanE U.,^inMdil, Vi.-0om4, Ulsa Iti^, . thai move,' lit

:i. :. ].'[ ,.„, ,

„

P. rU. Habwiob, Harwich,a 1^,r^orward move, '••we diallibe
pU/ged to reaarrv the space for others' use,

BiiuBaBB. .. ..

BLAOK,

POBITIOir Ho. llt^Tal. X.
.
'[vt a'M, wiuaB,.." .

.

''^
: BLAOE,

WHU'll,

iHilie W'noveud win, Black'to moiw and ipio.

'

: UIBS FANNT^F.ITZ FARB2N. «
DivoBTZB of Urs. a. p. Farr^. Hade - her first appearance

In Philadelphia, April llth,'1384, as Oonstance. in "Love Chase,"
at the Walnut Street Theatre; made her ddim in Now York, July
14th, 18(9, in "Love Chase," at the Uetropolltan Theatre; tor tho
b6befllotB.DnlBeId.. .. .

- . -
' '

, :.

. UlsaFarrai possesses, a flrm,.dedded reliance nponher 01m
povrers, which at once sets the spectators at eaae, ahd insures
them.aaalnst the aqil^patlon ot dlsagreeabls scenes, wbl^ often
occOi through thf Inexpeilonoe, Inoapacity, or enlbarrasiment of
young idmUMa. Her Mrionnct . Is nnusually fine, her face ii
plfasmg'and mobde, ana her voice is capable of as varldos mod.
nlattons as there ve human . pacsians to delineate. Bbe inherits
hermotlnr'i talents to a.hlgn degree,' combined with thenate.
ral vlvaaitT ot yoqth. .Qulcfcness ot motion, .vehemenoe< of
esecch, shd,' above all,, an. ..uncontrolled vivacity in the acoom-
pUahment' ot every new impulse, are tho charaoteriatlca which
apply to certain parts, whlen she has^the.dlseretion.toaMume,
attd,iheae characHrliUca she possesses In abundance,

''\. WILLIAU B16HA.ED aOODALL,
. BoBH in Philadelphia, iiay Utb)' 1881; made hla first appear-
anceoni anyatage, at th8'Wahiat Street Theatre;-' Phlladelphlft,
la 1848, as the Captain of the' Ouard,' in' "The Bnohantross;"
rtade his (fehit in New Tork, In June, 1850, at Bamunl'S Uusonm,
Iq bis celebrated character of Edward

,
Ulddleton, in "The

Drunkard," a character -WhUh we are sorry .to say he was too
fbndot -

.
•

In April, 1853; ho married Uss BUey of Boston, His firiwell
benefit and laat appearanoe in his native city took place Batorday,
July 19th, 18S1, at the Aroh Street Theatre, as (^nde, in "The
Lady of l^ona«" >....... .

.

Died in Philadelphia, at the Alleghany House, Ukrketaiieot,
above e|h, on Sunday.evming, Janoary 18th, 1858, - Poor Oood^
had' his weaknesses ,and his errors, but a generous and Und
nature formed the basis of. hla ohwaclar, and palliated,' if it did
not bompenaate, for imperfeoUcos which he ahared^wilb loss
eaUmsble men, .. .

..
,

-. , .
.-

. ./ • MBB.- W. B. OOODALL.- '
.

,

Hamni name Kiss Vanny L,' BOdyfaiits^bf Kr, WtllUm'HI
BUey-^bOnt In Boston, Wss|; in 1884: taiM h4r;flt8t aiiteSSiitie,
on afay stsM'at tha Bow*rt:The^ Herw Ibrk,- Stt&ltSst.
Jane OhiSterly, la "llie Widow's Victim." In AprU7le58, trsa

VmV, aiAITNIlRB AKD THINGS IN BNOI.AHD,
AS BEEN. BtAn AJJEBICAN.

.'

'
>'

WHil'i'im npsiwifiTr ri||||jrHB.iisw'toBK eurasB,
.. BT. EDWIN JAUES,- ';

iriir ssRiEa—jfujrBBR, ELBVEir.

DABBLINd IN FIOaEBB.—LONDON IN .TE OLDEN TDDL'
Of all' thln|^ .under the sun'; nothing ifeads more insipid t».

most people than "rule audlfigare work," but I think tho &Uow.
ing facts will be an eicepttcn to the joneral rule, and' thoreton
hope you won't slip over thorn. Throw, prejudice aside, and
|J"_S?F"~''P.'{° ""^ london bad but oho bridge aoroas.
fheiThtanet-thata wooden one. In 1178 the'first stone bridge
-nas e()nlmencod; It took 33 yoars to finish It, the population then
belDB 40,000. 1h 1191 Lambeth Palace buUt. In 1991 first stone
of -WeetmlnsterJibboylald.by Henry.m. In- 1238 water Intro-
dnced fhim Tyburn through load pipes into cisterns, whlcb were-
atatlosed in the principal streets, ,In 1810 coal introduced, but .

was prohibited beeatiite thq smoke proved a nulssnce:'evcntuil'
ly, however, the peoille 'gat over their whimsicality, and in the
14th cantuiy, when wood got scsrce, they wore too glad to uie
nUnonl agalui notwithstanding it booAme taxed u revonie.'
Abont'1830 Edward III annexed Southwork to Lond6h; at that ..

time when a felon had bean guilty of a crime in tht olty, all he I
had to do to get clear,waslo dlgUke'ftin ovorlhe flonthwark 'I
bridge; but- their Httle ganle -was effectually stopped by Klsg

'

Ned's sagadty. Di 1400 etovoiplpo hatS first In vogue, and mort
likely they win continue "thetUno" for another tour centuriei,
lD,1418, an attempt made to llghttbo sti^sts by banging out lan-
terns ftom wlndow.ledges; when' dusk came' on, the watohmea
Strolled their bsats, singing "Hang 'otit your lights 1" - and It '

ey didn't do so, a stoot flne-^ ttio conseo^enoe. In thoee'
daysevery story need to'projtet from-tho bUUdlng, eo that the

"

ifpper Boors nearly met, and ther^ was bamly room tor dayUght
atthe top. In 1558 royalty amused iUelf by such innocent pa»^

'

'

times ssHiamlng those who dltrracd In religion IDrbm tholr 'blsh-
nessca: Oranmer, Ridley, Latimer, and others, suffered Uuil
most eiomolallng aad horrible dcolh where Binlthfleld' market
nowstands, 'InI6iaincbipotaxUtrodnced;Bndlnie24, "Hopi,
retormaUon/ bugs, and boor, caine into Engliuid all in one year."
In UM the Strandwas a eUadod Uno, with noblomon's resiaenof*
oitoodtagtothoriVer, In 1000 OiopopnlAtlonwas 180.000, orneai^ .,

lyfourlbM that of llTB, In Oharlos tho First's time, they ueol

i?TiS some Wrt eld times with Oliver Cromwell, and tho Kin*

'

ehorodltch. Bt John streetWum, St- Oiles, And Hydo Park comer, ho also oslabllshed flva

KsP' Jr Hackney coaches run by Captain BaUey ! and In
1653, a (Mek (anolont) nombd Posouo, eatabUsbod thomt ooffe*

?^JP?^. I'Ondon' like tho Dutch groceries With

.Oath^lrsl was sUo leveUodl to tho ground, and "they say," o«

SiJSvJSn'i'.Ti'."'"'^
atood atompYo to tho goddess ilsns; Bt,

'

Pa^ a wlUhcdd 95,600. persons. In. 1C90 London-bad somewhat
woovered, and boasted ot87,00O hon80s;wllh bolt a milUOB popu-
JatJon,' In 1710 plate'glass come into uso; in 1709 a jiavlng act

•Waterloo, SouUiwark, Vauihill, Cheleos.'Hungortord, and thro*'
or four others havs bien built Belwoen imo and 1806 the Bast
;dia,jyest,Inais„an(l London Docks woto conetruot«dir«lni*U

fit, patherins's and y^f^qt^k Dqoks,,,In 1607 a Ooraa \ I
nraedWliq^iVsA'permlttedto illnmlDsU'PaU Ua)l wiPvei^^''''

'

but sol "p>(fcih-poohed," (that's HlngUshl If you llho.) ssewM
aad laughed at as a htnatto; bis persovoranoe gradually dU



li^Swfr, tmt matt itatt therirore picked np "here, tbire,

•TAXATION, AMD HOW' IT AITEOTB THB PEOPLE.
T>e'AM» tli«re trill lio Doihlng moio IctareaUag to^etlcuia

?°SSgt,/T...hlA mittaritl In tbe Unltod
.
QnMnd»m of OiDst

gfyr Let lif take.if iook.it them. (oc. onnelvai, tnd Jadgo

^^t^bi^^Tti to p*T umntUy £80, or tUO: tnotloneer, ISO;

^iS^. CiO; pedltn, on foot, t40; pedlen, \ritb bone, (SO:

fSwhe v'nden, $10; brewers, W7.W; beer liUerB.
J15;

milt

M^en, llOp: for koejibig^t bone
^'ff'''*^' jj|^''^iJ{S*'|^ }f

!«,coffee, or
*" * *""• —'-"*~'-^•-

'^w^tbrellf•

.85

KJoSSwe .tte Kinrtb'B to%_w»d l«n^^

iper, $3,75; tobacco or innir, (iqO;. Bplrlt retoU-

itlNNIKj or TBB iOBRBr.

}fr\y. r/'A

Ovm.

mt'TUuIer ISO per umum, tU, >nd lo.oti neuly doable

BTerr eddltldiul KO'a rent; retail Bveetideat teUers, |6;.ior

.Itrlue. if apedal fW; ordlnoir marrlMe Ucense, f12.(0.

Wo daUu aiilMiu)le< are aa foUowB:—To oblldren or deacenl-

ntif IS bat of every tlOO hia io go for the good of tbe country

heiher a fellow la wlUlng pr not; brgtber or aiater, SI6; nnde
p >nnt. t25i RTCat oscle or aunt, (SOi.any otber maD.fSO.. Quite

teeo tan't It?- Xb6 Idea of having to pay ISO out of every 1100

D MDDort the. orown la potting It on a little too thlok, and for.

ila reason moat people, ereeettling tbelr last aocounta, have

lue friends aasembled together they Intend remembering, and

Ire tbem so mnoh «aob, without making :a will, and by this

Uahs the crown cannot claim a cent—that's the way to do it.

Ihw for everymale sorvanteighteen years of age and upwards,

le brlco sot on his hoad per .annum la |10,QS; under eighteen,:

la 'Walters in taverna, I10.3S; under gardeners and.gam»:.

Moars each, lis. This laa( clause causes not. a little amose-

inot by some of the "marsters" inslsttni on 'their under-,

udneis, etc., wearing a .unlf?nn—no wonder there's(luob ft

lanMfor llTory, and that sei)ondband .ooatumes seldom go ft

effglng fof'Purobaaeis. . t. i.*..',

^oreveiT raci> horse IIB.OO has to be forked over every twelve-

lonlhs, but you can keep any qiiantl.ty of dogs at 13 per bM,
itTsble once a year. Cats do not as yetoomeunder tbls category,

ithbtagh tbeie'a no tolling how soon Ur. Qladstone.may raise

Ob imong cstowneis, too. Writlngon this subject calla to

ilndthe no-tailed cat, of the Isle of wight, and of all.,tbeold

Uck de>lla possible to 4|niigln«, these Ullleas monsercatoheis

uk first and foremoaL . . . - -

The most obnoitona of all, and about whloh- there Is nothlqg

at muimurlng and dlssatlatgotlon. Is the.:Income Tax. If ft

un earns a shilling over HO ftweek, or over ,1100 a,yeu>'bl*

ilts'are twenty-five cants per week, ftnd merchants, when onoe

lelr bulneaa has been appraised, have to pay out yearafter ysat

le asme amount, wheuer they, titje one half the flist years

tloAtlon or not ThetaX'mthararsisooB.fl^dont if bq^ness
idvises, bet appear altogeuer In^HterentnTbioa ItfaUs ofL and
> s<Te legal expenses, time, annoyance, and perhaps insult, he
ilakB It cheaper la the I<uig run to .vgrlnona bea^, it," hoping.

islnit hope lor the go6d time coming wbes bla wrongs ahall be
gbted and Justloe reign in reality throughoutallithe laqd. .

Tbere are many other modes of lncreai){ig the revenue that I

iven't space or Inclination to difell upon, as poorrstes, church
ties; eto,, but enoogh has been wrltlui to'give ft t^ilerable Idea

s to .whether this Is the land for any poorman to ftel.contentin

Iter Uving In any other ^nntiy and prospering tor.* lapse of

cart. Theonetnlngnee^atinEnflIandlaat6taIrai«alof the.

DComeTax and a modification of all taxs^that seriously effect

le mechanlo or man of moderate means—when this transpires,

e obaU hear no more remonstrances, grumblfngs, and dlssaUs-

icuon from the humbler , olaasef .in, £nglaqd,.iiar they don^i

rowlatttifies..

»n
HSl
U82
usa
1T84
nst
ITM
1787
1788
178S
17M
17B1

17«2
1708
1704
1705
17M
17»7

1708
17»B
.1800

air CBuobcry..
Ur.O'EeUyr.vi.
UrdEgr«moal;i'
Hr.Parker....;
Ur. O'EeUy
Lordtnaremont.
Hr.J'aatoii

Lord Derby.....
PrlDce of Wales.
DakeofBedibnl.
Lord Orcereoor:

Dcke or Bedford.

Lord.flrosvenor.

fflrF. Poote

Lord Otcsvenor.
BIrF. SUDdtobi.
Slt'F.'SttodUb...

DukeofBedfori).

Ur. Coikson..,.

BIt F Blatidlth..:

Ur. vrUson

DIomed
7 Eclipse.,.

oriokjjt:
CaiOKBTinO, BAfiB BAiUi, ^

- ' m^TABY,' TBATElXINa, ADD BOATmd; '

',

r .'.'i'^S^^BHiBTSl
,

,''
• ;.. .

:
Ai.aAMBJH * <n^n^.-96 ioyiKsj,' •;'

,

Wt I AIID HO: 185 FIFTH AymjE^ jTO BT:

CHICKBT, AROHBRT, BABB BAXti: and other
jmui, . Implenlenisforthe above.'eucb as BALtS. BATS,'WIOE-
m, BABES, BOWB and ABBOWB, TAXaETS, BELTS, lus:- as
nil as Oheaamen, - Chequers, Bagatelles,' TivoUs, Playing Cards,
ioinlndes,'Dlce and Cups, and a great variety of social gakne^'
instantly a good supply—Cn baildand fbr sole atmoderate jpHoe^.

I^Oatalognes and prices can be had on'aptiUcatloii. Aoir
ooimt to dealers. O. F. A. HOntlCHB,

;

Mm
.

.
' -. . 11.: 'fffl.?yy?'T*?(?B:y'*^J'?r^'

ORIORBT, ORICkET.^ORICKBT.
.

>e largest, best and cheapest stock of Crloket Implements in
e United Slates, can be found at f. PABEEB'S, -

'

, . aermai\tdwn;.Phllad'a.,Fa.
List of prices scot gratis, laws of Cricket, 8 cents; or SOcents
Tdoe. Postpaid. . \., 6-8t»

' OBIOKET IBELAHO.
FuizBsvs. QBnuKBi.—Thlsmfttoh'was played on Wedneft'
>y and Thursday, May 118th and 39tb,< oh the Pavilion, ground,
lonlz Park, Dublin, when, we believe, -for tbe first time, the
tyers were suocesafui; their viotoify bf^g aiihleved in' one in-

Dgs with 86 runs in ^band. may; h'oifever, state that the
mtlemen were somewhat weak, some of their best men bavins
>De to London to plarin the Marylebone'siatob', aad'aUq'that
eypUyed one short In each Innings. Bee ttift^car^;-^'^

'

PLATEBS.T-.First' Innings,

ohineyir

.1(1

Saltiam
Serjesot...: ....

Almwell.
Koble
Bir Peter Ifaile.
Bit Ibomas,;.,.
Sky Bonper ....

Rbadamanlhos

.

Eager
John BqU.
Waxy
Dodaloa.

I

Spiesdihgle....
DIdelot.

0-stoFharamcnd
BlrHaii^.....;,
AndidDke ......

Champion
ISOllBlra. Banbury,. Eleanor.':.. ....

1802 Onktoraraflon. Tyrint.,

IBOS Sir H.WIUIsmsoD Ditto T...

1801 liOtdEgremont.. Hacnlbil,

ied( LordEgremont., Oud. Beaufort',:

1800 Uird Foley, ,..'. Pails ......

1607 LordEoremrst., Elecllon

1808 SIrH.WllUamsOD Pun
1809 nuke of Oraflon P(>|,e. :

'.
.

,

1810 Duke orOniftOF ffbalebons

1811 Sir J. Shelley.. Phantom-.

1812 Ur. Ladbroke.i. Oclavlns

1818 SlrC. Banbury.. Smilenako
iBULordSiawell...'. BInohor..

18U Dukeof Orafton. Whbker.
1816 Duke of York.. . Pruce'Leopold.',

1817 Ur, Payne...... Aio^;'.

1818 Ur. ThanhUI... 3im
1810 Duke of Portland Ilreslas..':

1820 Ur. ThcruhUl... Sailor.:

1821 Ur/Haitsr'....'; GusUvus
1822 DuksTri rotk,., Uosto..^.

1828 Ur.Ddny;-.!.';.. EmlUos
1824 Sir J. dneUoy... Cedrle

l82t Lord Jersey.... Ulddleton

1828 LcrdEgnmont.. Updog
1827 Lord Jersey .... Uamelake .

1828 DakeofBaUsBd. «Otdlai]d,., :.v.

1829 UTv Oratwicks.. Frederick eo
1830 Ur. Chlfbey Priam gg
ISai Lordlo'wllier... Spaniel ins
1832 Ur. Blsdale..... St. OUes loi
1883 Ur. Sadler D.(ogeroos...... 124
1834 Ur.BslBon PlenipctenUary. .'

I8S6 Mr. Bowes Haadig 128
1838 Urd Jerse;..., Bay Ulddletoo.'. mtl
1637 LordBerpers. .. Phoephorna..,.;
1888 Sir .O.BeathcoleAmaio,...
1889 Ur. W, Rldidale, Blcbmsbury ..1^

1840 Ur. Robertson.. LIUle Wonder..

»

1841 Ur. BawllDson.. CorooaUoD^..^.
1842 ooL AnsoD Aims ;

.

1843 Ur. Bowes...... Ootberstoce ....

1844 CoL Peel ,. fOrlaado
1846 Ur. Oratwicke,. ilerr/ lld .aroh.

1840 Ur. ODlly Pyrrhas the first

1847 Ur.Pedley Oo>«ack...
1848 LordCUfdea .... Sorpllce,.,

1849 LordBtUnton.:. IbeF.Dutobman
18H LordZeUand..,. rblllgaur ..

1851 Sir J. Hawley. . . IVi'ddlii^on.

1852 Ur: Bowes...... Daniel .O^Roorke
1853 U^. Bowes..:... WestAosUaUon.
1854 Ur, anlly

.

'. Andover
1851 UriF.-L. PopbftU mi. Oayrell..

.

1856 AdlfU"l Harcoun BlUcgtou
1857 U^.' I'Anson.... Blink BaDsy ...

1858 Sir J, Hatiile;. .. Beadsman
ISttSlrJ.Bawley... Uor^ld ... ,. 249,60
1680 Ur. Uenr...... Thbrmonby St24l80

1661 CbI..Tk>wn]r.,'.'. Koltledrum....'. 238 18
1883 Ur, Shewing.:: Oanctoons.... . 238|34 A J.-Fanons]^ 4SK
^.•AjKar ft dead heat with Hon. E.Patre's The OoIoneL ". .

' fA horse, :fBlaely described as BonninS Bain, by The Saddler/
fut of.Uftb, byDuncan Grey, come in fiiit,i but vros subsequently
proved to afour year ohl colt, called Haooalwus .(afterword
zanonl), by,abdlator, dam by Capaleam, and.wos disqualified.

IBl

%
144

154 21
180
155

187
193
188
215
287
204
192
181

95
217
193
213
202
200

8 H!iidley :.
-

S. Amoll.
HIndley..

J. ArnnU.
Hlndley ..

y. WbUb.,
8 B. Araoli;

W. South

^Kihu

AmuU.

>uli.

Stopbens'o
BuSae.. .

Cllft

.

Bookfe'.!:
A.WVeatly
J.ArDulf.
JSlDgletoEi

8. Ar^nll.

4 J, Arnnll.

ciia;.

BaoBdtrt 1

Bookie ...I

Clin.,,,.,
w; 'AmaD
Pltiratrlclc

Shepherd.
J. Arauli.

Oolllnson
.'

G^d|s.'P.

,

BilckUi'.'.'

.

W.'-Atnbli

OAodkion

:

W.> Arnnll
OoodlaOb'.

Wbeatley.
RoblosoD..

8.'Cblfiiey

2 01111:;.',.;

8. (ililfdey

3 Vis....
SlOooduon

.

Backle.:',

ftobiatoh

.

iblneon..

kllMr&:'
Reblnkan:
BobbUbii;
Korth ....

3. Day . ,

.

Whpatley.
Scott

Ttaa

•i^viniij'
g^,PO/R.TS',^

fun

I'^Avl,
1

•'-'
' PIO.HW T.'i( iotfU*. "

'.
.

*
'..^j

IE,—B, Travers and Paisr Beiidon—XlOO a aide, at lOst

31b,«onle.drtWt'.'': ; - i f 'i
'

•'-

U,—Dan Omtohley and Tom Allan—£25 ft side, at Bst lOIb,
' lUdland dlMHdt ' r-.v.J.

St.—Oeorge Leach and. fern Paul
'

<lfi t side, at 9st

Cheltenhani.' ' -""'

'

39.—H. Surges^ondPAinlUrUy^SD
5.—Jack Brookes and Any *"

38.—PiterUoitU and.Tonng Holden—Ifome «liiouli

^trSSSSdS^S*??^' :S2uty%"pjfao-f som, Of hJ^stto^^ Wh^tt?xom-x»»siao,'«»«8»iwok'j-j|j^j3
jj^Pj^^ljj^ the'latttr m^o^Jconslderable "ipS^i

Chappie .

Oinolly.i'.

Scott. ....

BObloson
Edwards
Ctiapple.,

3 rsmpPln'n
Uoodooald
OonoUy

.

'2 Scott. ...

2 BcoU.' ..

,

pjoiman.
4 F.Bell..

5 S.'Pay..,

3 rempi'm'p
4 Temp.'m'n
Unrlow...

Uarson.
Kareon.

F.'Boller

.

F.'BnUer

.

A. Day.. .

Sherwood.
Aldcron..
Qurlton.,
Wells ....

Wells ....

OastoDoe

.

Bullock

.a.
2 66
35a
248
8 00:
2 60
3 61
8 03
2 65 .

2 63
3 64K
8 04
2 46
1.64
3 60
356
2 48

Webster 0Ponons b Darle/St'
AgaroBIaillard bBagge.. 6
Elrbyti.Oldfieia.,.: : 0
Franklin 1 b wb Oldfleld.. 4
Dbyle 1 b'W b Sarley;. ... ,69

Doran not out,'. .t

Hayes 0 Parso'nb b' Otdfield 0

EIFairellbOIdtidd.. ....... 0
Private Holt run out..., 0
W; Walsh b Darley:. ... ; , ... 4
IL Flanlgan oBaggebDarlby 6
^/ea 0, leg byes 4, wldei) 16. , 39

Total.;.. .^.147

aENTIiEUEN.
. , First Innings.

St.
Baggeal>oran,b Hayes.83

obnson at Doyle b E»ea. 41

H. Pvsoaa 0 'Wslab b web- .

stor.,. a

.

pt. Uo^onxb Webster,.! 0
T. Ualuard b Hayea 0
O. OIdfield run oat,, 8
Kenedy .b Hayea 3
Tremenheeie 1 b.w b Web-
ltor,..,^,. .'.,.'.,.„ 0;

Darloy not out 10
B. Corballls 1 b vr b Wob-

^Sig absent .....'...,' 0,

gbyel, wldel,.,.. 3

. Total.':.. 88'

Second' Innings. .

0 Hayes b Weboter
b.W:ebster..;...;'.......i.

st'Dl^Ieb Hayes;... ;'..,'.

b Webster
absent
c Hayea .....i

not out

b.Webaier...,'.,.
b Webater...'. ..'

b'Wisbster'.

oFarrellb Hayes...
Byes 3, leg bye l.>.;.....^

j!': Total...-..^;U'.^.'..

.

;..49

JnioiiT Ai FBzDZBiosTOKi N. B,'~^ i(^.36Ui and Joncr 6th,'
Ticket match was.pbyed there between the Unlverslty orlcket
Lb and the aarrlaon.of FTedeiiokton'fofficers excepted) in the
iraoks square, the score of which we append:— ' . >, :

First Innings,' '"BedtodlmUngs;"'
.ithew,rnn'out.,,,.';.;.,:•. 1 bBeahey;',:.,'., .,:•;:;,
Woyb Beailey...i.....:.. 3 dWotfaibrab Wlggtaton..;.,
Beath ran but ..;.'..:..,,. 5- b B4ahey.'. . .7; .'.

: . . 9
Wetmore b Whltdiom. t . . i . . 33
o'Bmlth .bBeaney, 7

rter b Boaney 15
up oBamadenbWIgglntott.lS
lertOD 0 Bamsdtai 9 Wlg>
llntcn,.';... .,,:..•.,•,.,... e bBeaney..-:
ekwith c Whltehotnj) Beo- '

'' .

ley .;...', i,,TT;i,;,'. 9
bbltbBoaney ..1. ....... .10
iherbBeanfcy ;.-,.;..: 0
JkerbWlgglnton..

1

U, Carter not outi...:,.,. 3
C8 8, wide Ij le^ bye i;..i'. »

b.Whltihorn'
dfimltllb'BlaAey.:
Lee irbb'out.

'bB*afiey;;'.'.':.v..'t

Allison not but ....

Total,.,

FtiBt Innings,'-

A» 0 Babbit b Bhatp :

«glnt6n 0 If'BeAth b ^Tet-
Boro. ,,.., .'.....' i.',;'.i.,

•

nsden b Wetmore,'. , , , .

,

*tn b Sharp: '..:'. :
,'.'

yer d BabblCb'Welmore.
>lo'bWBtmor*.i..
iltohoramn <lnt,,,. ::;.. .

x>dfbrd oFlshor b Wetrndro 0
Smithran out. ^ ,," 3
orgs n6l out,... 8
i)iieyokndbB]iarp..'.i..., 0
cs;,,.',, ,, %

'.,83 Total:;'
OABBmON,

Beooild'Innlngs,
8;;)> 'Wettaort.v.iy?^^

0 vnd'b'Bhutt,'. , ^ . .: .

,

WdUbfWetmore :....„
Vsbuii;:.^..;!, ;.;,;.';',

,o^!'Rt6nt.v;v ;•!;:•;;

oBeebBKart.;;*.'..'
^wgywit!:™:;'';;';.?:;:;

|*J|£wifao»,*.'.v

Bffi^!*r•••^'^••^••^

14
..:.. 0
:....ll

8
..... V
..... 4

.....to

3
..;..o

1
..;.io

Total,',., ..;.;,....l47 Total;,

>Bian;r li,Bm Oambbisob, Uus.—

A

lyod at (he grounds USast' Oambrldgo, oni I

eon the Borftonand-Lowoll dubs. Tbelattep.

....... .64

riolfet'lmatoii'.'

th5i)lh'liurt.,bi:
i.woilthe'"-"

»' .t£o'vWl<*6't«.Jif^liouM'6o ft

iat()h w^,Jhftt^,lf
'If

*j^S*9>»na

. ii-:.

: WUIMju(B OF ;THi('OAZfi.'

1770
1780
1781
1782
1788
1784
1785
1788
1787
1788
1780
1790
1791
1792
1798
1794
1795
1796

1797
1798
1799
1800
1801

1802
1808
1804
1805
1808
1807
igoe
1600
I8I6
1811
MIS
1618
1614
1815
1616
1617
1816
IBlt
1620
1821
1622
1828
1624
1825
1626
1627
1826
1629
1680
1881

1688
1884
1885
1886
1887
1688
1880
1640
1641

1B42
1648
1,844

1646
1848
1847

1648

>
1862
1858
1854
1856

16(0
1867
1858
1869
1660
1661

1869

-•OWSOB. .

liord Derby.,.:',

Ur. Douglas.. ..,

Lord Grosvenor
Lord Orcsveoor
[ord'Orcareilor.

Ur. Burtdn';.'.

Lord Cltrmont:.

3lr F. Bt^ndlsh.

:

U^i'Temdnt','.::
LordEgremonf.

,

LordEmm'ont..
Ooko or Bedford
Duke of Bedford
Lord Clermont
Duke of Bedford

Lord Derby
UordEkremont,.
Sir .P. Standlab.'.'

Lord' Orrieven'or.

Ui'.'Durand.'..'..

Lord firosvehor.

LordEgnmoat:
StrCBunhiiry..
Ur;Wa«teU
SlrT:GBfiCoIgn

Dokeof Qrafton.

I^rd Grosvenor,
Ur. uavcn .'...,

Qcn. Grosvenor.:

Dokeof Grafton.

General Gower
SIrW. Qlrord.

Dike of Rutland
Ur.'EoweU.....
Duke'OfOrafton,
Dakeiof Eoll&dd

Dilke of Grafton

QiEsiral GOwor,.
Uf. WfttSOD....,

Mr. Cdny......:
Ur.ThomhlU.:.
LoM Egremost,
I^rdGxetor. ,.,

Duke of Grafton,

Dokeof Grafton,

U>rd Jersey.,..;
Gon. Grosvenor,'
Ur:rorth
I>k,. of Blchmond
Duke ofGraltoi),

LordExetor.'...
lIr,.BtoiiobQw,or.

Ihike.or Grafton,

1883 Lord Exeter..

Sir U. Wood ..

Ur.Ooeby ,..:

Ur. Uoskyn...
U^,8coU..:..
Ur.FowleU...
Lord Cbeslerfleld

Ur, F. Craven
Lolfd 0, Bentbiok

Ld. Westminster
Ur;'0. Dawson...
Mr.Fprd.
Ool. Anson
Dk.'of Richmond
Ur..Gully,..;,.

Sli(,;.Bawlv..
ur-TH-BUii...
Uird Cbestorfleld

Ur. Bobson..
Lord Stanley.

Ur. J.SooUw...
Ur, Waaohopo.ii.

Hr.Oa^n,...
Ur. RRead..,.
Ur.aBlU,,.'.
I&. W< VAhlon
Ur. Gralwloke ,.

Ll,Lond«sbcn>'
Ur. Easlwood ,.

', WnmiB.

Bridget . , : .

rtetotom .,:'

nWi'...; ...

^!i?of'the Oaks
Stella .... .;.

'

Trifie .',;.:

Perdlia filly.U.,

Ahnetto
Nighlabade:..:,
Tig ...'.....'...,

HyppoUta
Portia ....'

Vlolanto...:..,
Calla
Hermloie ,

PUtloft

PAraSoto. ......

Nike
BilUsslma
BelUnI .....

Ephemera.....
Eleanor.'....

Scotia. .,'..1.,.,

nicophanla"^...
Pelisse :,.,...'..

Ueleora
BrdDxo..:..
Brlsels

Uorel
Uald it Orleans
Orlana..

Soroery
Uanuelja
Uuilo '

'.

Uedora .... ...

Ulouct ....,'.:..

Updscape
Keya .....

Dorlnne
Sh'oir'ellor......

Cbrollno

Atagusia

PasllUe

Zino
Osbwob
Wbigs
xiusa. ....::,.
Qyliuire

Iwiuoleo......
GrocaUantlo ..

Varlalldn,,.,,.
Oxygen,. . ,-.

,

Galatft

Vcsw >

Mir. Pussy
Qseen oC Trumps
Cyprian

.

WssI

28

Letl/i

Indiistry-...>t>. I>81(

Deception 96 18

OruolBx 10815
Qhuuee 1. 118',t3

OurNoU :.. |5116
PoiaoD nii
The Prlncear.ot 117 26

Baf>aotIon..'.v.

Uendlgant.i..,

Ulaml..-.,....;.4162

Cymbft-. 152 24

Lftdy^tlrn.,.,.m 15

Rhedyoloft 128 16

[rta 131 IS

SoDgBlMa 138 14

Oathorlne Bayoe 141 17

Ulnoemcat 156 16

Uaroblonosa .... 189 11

Ulnoepie 137 10

BUnkBonny.... 18018 . - „ „ „^
•OOvenaosSi.... 163 16 8ABlimaU.. 3 6|K
8ummersldo .... inOIS 4GFordhani 3'86

BoUertiy 166 18 4 JSnowdeo 3 68

Ur. Saxon Brown Duchess . 171 17 4 LBnowden 3 441

)Ir.n,O.NaylorFeu deJole.... 15419 4 0haUoner, 3 49

• Alter a dead' beat with' Admiral Harccsrfk. OUdermlre.;
'1la*

of deoMlog heat, 3 mbiutes 66 seconds. ' '
'

' .'4a- Tor reports of the 'abb've. ibf.omlnent 'events of ie(U,.8e«

onoUierpige.

Boa

BCiicdiBon,

CUfta^sr.
ChUhey.sr,
0. Blndloy
J. Bird...
1.Gdwards
nifpalrj'k
Fllzpatrl'k

Cblfheyar.
phlfbeyar.

J.Bbigleton

0. Hlndley
I.SIogletos

S. ArniilL

,

Fltzpalil'k

j:.Arnull,.

Bvckle....
Buckle...
Buckle'...!

nt^trl'k
Jaupdars.;,

BiicUs ...

ClW-.Tf
Budijf
WEdwaris
3.ChiUboy,

J. Uoes,:,
ff.'Plerse.

Chlfbey ','..

W.PJprs?.
Goodlsan.,.

Barnard, r.

T.Goodlaop
S, Cblfbey,

Buckle.....

i^Olhey:
UEdwiarda
J Robinson
HEdward^
Buokis ,.

Koblnaon
3, ChUtaey,

[^e
F, Boyce.

3 J. & Day
Dookoray
0 Edwards

B. Day,
CoDoUy.

BDoy
lore

SooU....
J. Hotanes.

2Sdbtt..;i.
J. B.Doy.

8 J. a flay.
ijSoflt.M..
" Ljre'. :;'... I

F.,BvtIar-,

P. Batter

.

S.BeU,..i
9. Dajr''' .

Ibmpm'n
Tcmpl'm'n
F. Butler

.

F. Butler

.

F. Butlor

.

F, Butler

.

Uarlow...
Charlton.,

rompl'm'o
A. Day..
Charlton

ItMl.

MoV. 26,-Jaefc Hloksand JomesOollagher-^lOO a slde.'ftt.Mt;^

Hodte'blronlt

jsk iIaob'aitdtou xma,, '., .

There Is every probability ofpothermatoh betv^een the aboVe
rnep. Bob BretUe havina .wrlttMi Uf say that he Is .willing to so-

cent Usee's offer of £25 to wlthdriw his novice, so thatElM moj^.

have the first chance; there Is,' therefore, no let or hindrance

now to a tKtt matob bitween Uace and King going on, ,In an-

^it to the Ohamplon'ft IMtor whlch'appeaxed'ln last Satoraay's

pailmj Tom King writes OS fon6w8>- •
'. '• '. '

'

'

'<tlB. Editob—A'lwi was much surprised at rosdUg the letter

'bo^Uace Injontlaatweclk's' paper.- In replyv'I-beg mostposl-
.tlvely to state that lt:wa8 Uocle's wish; 'directly after the flght,'and-

thelloUawlng morning lH hisdwU house, that I should not.cbal-

ldig«lilm'again,>at'the'8am'ellme saying he was mnohtfldbr, Knd
Vofld rather me go with him In the country; and have Joint ben-
efits. I did so; bnt soon fomtd lie did not act 'as I thought llkirly,

.

/jODseqnently wepiartsd. - When' ihe money was MMb tip atUs
'oifa house after th^Aghti 'ha' publicly '•toted* In the presence of-

Kat Langbam aid'Sevotal otners,' that he did not wish to'llBht

jnelagain, I do not wlshfor'pa^r warlkre, and shall not trouble
Ton/llr, Editor, with any'iaorv letters on this 'subject, but do
[oge that yon wlll let Uses know in your next I am <mly tooonx-
nis to meet him in the rln^ Agolii, and do trust that I shall do
lOtplng to be aahamed of meeting htm or any other to do.battle

fb>|the belt WlUiiespitct to my stooping to dishonestpractices,
t rebndlate sudi onasseiUbn ; but idtusee ask himself a question,
"'Hzj, what propoaUs he made to nl« at the West-End, when,eeve-
nlnenUemen.irlshedtobahkme to-light him agalnt Perhaps he
will not satisfy you or the public; bntiam determined to stew the
truth, vis,, Uaceproposedihot I abould take the money and divide
Mlhhlm, without fighting at alL I4ald, Ko;! have too muoh re-

spebtfot thaklndndaslhftve receivedfrommy backers, and would
notlendmyaelftoanythlngtodlsbdntet' Whenlfigbtblmsgain,
I sttsll perhqa notbeaoUnd aft'formerly, and wQl'stdphlUrMm
hnfnlng awaymuch quicker thAnhe anticipates. In eonaluslon, I

cai^ only aoyiths sooner thematchUmade the better IttriB jplease
, : 'i<Toi)xs, *a, Tbos. KiHa;

<V. B.'-^IwinmeetUace ohTrldayDexttopntdown more money
did sign artlclea,' or if Uace leaves articles and another dipoalt, I
wlU sign and cover, '

'

' '.^^LoBdcpctreet, Batdis; June 8.''

.

Okrr-HAiiDiD UiLL, itEAn Lixc^'i'oii tio A Boib,—On Batar-
dajLUay 31, two novices, Ooone Byder Slid Joseph Pawson (who
tisd filllen out over their cups), idet to flgbtin the'neighborhood
of&eede.for£;Oftslde. Jnjrolt4'0T.allByder> detfrmlnfttlon
and aUDi'fde tdok A dedded'Iead, iand held- th'e aupertority for

newly twd hourb; dnrlh^- which tlm4 forty-t«rb rooiidA' wer^
fooght,'when Byder'a teconds, finding he had no chaiie«,.threw.;

npthe sponAe In token of his defeat:, Joe Pawson bosh'eard Ihftt'

Byder Is not sotlifled 'wilfi 4ils : defeat, and if tho^ Is the oato,'

Pawson wlB moke another match, for £35 aside.'
'

10 iCar-«nMM el^<r ttie|gaiiie ()r^epitieis l^at^ft/ilAiLW''
^piraelr feaaed themselves,; "When the Ohsmplon stood at 6C

,"i4eantbnslnasa,"-for he'euiaoOAty polished hls^ bdl with U*
hapdkeN)iltf,-g(fve the tip of his one a nyiterloos twill' on'tll*.A, ond^iot one of t&^peiMUlf )£^£^l°e '

poilUons drtl^trqUier bans which ahnost Invariably beteUia tSL
chlef.-Tet he hftd'Bilisltery sbort relm, and Bowles smSeSed i-

him, neither of tbAadilng anvihlnglea«hrlngpart(nUtfaoW
orjmaklbg a bfeak 'trotihrecoHlng, untu the giSe •too3B>5T£'^'
B 470, when the .Iftttar-'saia. he 'would take's to 41iawo?tl5

,

gome. Be dfd not 'ttoke^inuch headway, however, sad at thlB,
'

/
puHod, irhen'Bowles itmtin, hii certain]? played most admlrablr

'

' —qotaomuoh-lngainl^ggfoimdnomii^c^yiaslntlioe

tbqugh he did not remain the striker for long together, he madt
.sfyeral strokes—especially ooroma, as-only he could make Ihem^'
one, for. instance, a "sereW'-baCk" carom, ^rth walUng a mile
to jee.-' Stai the game 'vvt«d,"ftnd now one, now the other,''
swelled his score; untu when Boberte had 'reached 514, and got
hold of the red, andmade fourof his fkvonto 'pote,' It was thought,
he.was -going off to the goal In a gallop, bnt his opponent's bait
bebg tmfortonatdy In'ihe way, tiPMithBt'tbeorT.and the'playei*

'

..JiF.-.^ .^.^ . •
K-

-^-tg^^pftadldly^but not-contlhuod to Change about-—bo&i' jplayl
altogether flree from lU-luok. OflebeanmDl suekeof IheOhiim''
.;plon's off the red Into the rlght-hoiialidnom pocket—hlinself in
a.very dlfflonltposIUon-won hUi' tliinldei? of applause. ''Sooa:
after -the eion hid stood B eoL 'B' 601, Boberte succeeded' ilk
"potUng" the red Just a dozen times, which, -with, other jpoliite,

:.,

materlaUy Increased his score. After ft'short-Inferregnom )^'.
Bowles, which he made the most pt tbe Champion Wiip got''

'

hold of the red, and suoceedod In '"nfettibg" It 31'tlnlei7bTer>
'

taking- his oppOnedt, snd nltlmatolif' tofflpelUng Johdw Bnist,.
ttejiiarter, tonotohlBown score 867.' Bowles vstrtiggjd' tt»n-
fally and hard against this "OblrheynislL"but thSOhanplon '

got. In again, and made a break' of 121, including 39 of hla re-
iBarkiblo "poto," and brought' the score up to'R'978; B 881.

'

'Boberte offered his onpoiient £10 to balf.a-cromt-ihM W<mm fil4''''

'

gadie, <nilOh "Dlt of Dounce" Bowles good humoredly accepted;: .

',

and tho game sped on now with an Interest that bo^ not fVlV*' '

attached to it, .;BQwles played nobly, and swelled.Ua.spdre'bT a.'

*

break of 53, to 883. Now a great deal of aood oU^^SC'enda.
motley mixture of.bfd luck and •'flukes,'^ Bow'oaU^M^^^''
bidding fklr to pocket his oppoient'e bit of Bank^f ,

'

Saper; Dutthe Champion wss eventually too much.fbr/l
le game closed at BIDOO/B 933. It is but' Just to add'

bri^Iant and'4taetg^d'jplitjr of the latter part of the gftm^t

seven samea
one ben off tebla.
won two of tha

up pi ft great meaatre tor the sbort-oomlnga of the fonnwi
Bi^e playets tneh. smart]ydashed off fo^ the beat of sevanii
of pynunlds' fo^ £lK-the:0h4bijtoh glvii

Bowles played exceUently, and' although
games, he was beaten

THE TUBS'.:
10 om TEX FASBiQir COniaa.—On Jane 17, the trot for a

of ISOO gl-reiiby tbe^oolotlop, oame oB on th? Faabloa
'

' Is th* presence of a very limited nthnbsrof sjiectatonl.

eneroDy Imsgified tbat the liitel«at of the fetotUng .

.

.pbogrerlvlfledundertiieproted^ganaplcesofthe
ion Pleutam Orodn'd Association, abd that' Long lalalitl '

'

. _1 witness ft revival of trottlhg cqOol, if liot anpeilor, to any . -

''wltiiessed at any previous period. Tna ptdceedlnga this season
'

'wieteaf^oharactertocoQflr>l.siich Impressions. on ihepartofthe'

;

publ^C'sa the trote, tfrefvfous to the great handicap sirbidlso{l
'

TlmisdayUat (JnneI2) had been Cohabctedln afalr, stralghtfbr^

'

')fk|d,bbnorablemanner. ' Bnttheprocsedlnraon.tbitdayr'nndiat-

tiKlaasptces of the association, or rather of th6 cUqaq«f six! in-

dlvfdPS who' lease the (rack and repieseut the asSooUttcUl,
'

'

;
Tl9e

(Hi-vl'l'

Ml 6.
3,58'.

3 84"

3 48 ..

2 56
3 66
2
'53

a 00
2.62

00^

2 68
8,04.

3i60

.FooT.BioB AT Ouimm,tJ. W.-A foot race of much intereat

cane of there, on the Mb inat, .between Oeorge tllniiamon, of

Clinton, and .Oeorge Qreenman, ofiWlaconaln, for ISO a side,

and over 1500 vras slaked In bete on each side. . The Utter gave

Cinnamon ris yards start In 130, yftrds. .annamon'. held his

ground well anaTftboDt the middle of the race, when Onenman
:madeaJump and.igtvs ajrell, and ipsssed oisniaoB lUs lisbtt

nlog, and oftmela ftboat twelve yftcds ahead.

'bave.Swtroyed ollpubUc confidence In thdhonesi? ofthe tnohig^ .

'-meiitr^nie '
Judges appointed by the assoctstlon on' tutuj

dedUnetL dthsr throngh ignorance. or Intention,, to enforce A
'

rnle'bfKewspclatlon, which had for Ite object the protection of
the ppbU«^'Hld'^IlS -^adorped one of the most barefkced roth
bede8jqMBUitfcomimihl^everper]g«trated since I(c£MgA<
Ilhi 'John Mbrrtss'qr '& 'Co.'> conied into exeontlon' their great

.

'swindle with Ethan Alfen and Flor^'Templb'Iast.yeay, ,
'

,

Although there'were four entries lUr 'toe ipdifse^ Vatlvs'Aintn* . .

can, Ed.^ddy, Simnysldo, and Princess, 'th'e hrd'lattoi'°oilty '<iama>

to the post; th« Utter being d4ven by,HlramWoodnAwd ftlsv.

.

had the advantage of the pole'. ' Izi the first ^eat, Prlnctds'Mk^'

'

after getting the lead, and FSfor took the pole, bnt his Jnare
coating a shoe Just before reaching the quarter pole,'aind break-

-

Ing badly In consequence, caused Prlnceesto resume thale^.
She kept It aU the way- romid;8unnyBlde, owing 'to bet bavug-
cast a second shoe on the third qasrter, breaking up 'andtutdhg, ..

nearly an the 'way borne. It was generally beUered thatsuimy- . .

slle would be distanced, owing to .her having paced, ' Instead of "

trotted, the .greater portion of the last half mUe. The Judges,. ,

however; after a lenguiy consoltetlon, decided that Prlpceas won'
the heat
This decision, was, productivs of. great dissatisfaction, to . th» ..

friends of Princess, who oonfteded that by the regnlar rules or *-

trotting, a.horse breaking and pacUg such a dlstence as Sunny-
side had done; ought to hate been dlstenied. The Judges, how- .

ever, who wore Uessrs. B. J; Colton.'Shephard Enapp^and J1

,HaU, decided otherwisf ,
beUevin^ tbat the double aeclaont ,01

Bunnyalde In caatlnK her shoes, and thus excltmg her to padDg,

.

oaghttobetakein^no.ooiiBlderstloo.. In the three nc^xt heats .

I • '
.

'

, '.PEDESTB'l'A'NIBM
The Akirub-.Caamfio^s^ OTlixUiii).—A One mUe race for.

tha above honor and a silver cup, took place at Cambridge^
wiJune 3, between Ur. UoDonald and.B. D. Barbonr.
matoh' arose out of the wish'of UT; UoDonald 'to ion for th^ Am-
^tSar Obo^plonship of Irelandj^ bnt not being (reallfied, a obolv
leme was sent firom' Ireland for'hls ^tfcommooatlon from thp
above named g^tleman. Barbour- has been 'trained by Levitt;'

snd UcSoilsla by a gentleman trlehd, Ur. 'J. R. HaU."^ U^'Bor-
boiir went over from Dublin; acoompinled by Us flthe^, broth,

ei- and trainer, and several friends. The iMttIng was 5 to 2 upon
the Irishman, whose' £art$'. werev^ sanguine. The Cambridge
pa^, .although' confident of their man, were somewhat cha^ of
Uylng out their money, on aocotmt of the praiigi ot tho genfle-

mAn from the Emeral Islo. A large number of universl^ and
towfii^men assembled to witness the matob, which oe^qmcd all

ithe interest of an international -contest, the 'partltahs of each
'injai'OheeMng them'oh.durlng the race. - The start took place by
mataal consent, and theEnglishman at once-dashed to the front,

wmoh position he.ipalntalned throngbont;'iTadaUly Increasing

his lead: It became 'erident,'at the end of the first lap, that the

pabe was too Severs for the Irlahmab, a point to which his oppo-
nett was quite sUve. At the conctuslon of the half mUe, which
was completedin 3 mlu.. 9 sec, Ur. HcDonald was 'leading by
fifty yards ; this, however,.did not ideter Ur. Borbonr, who per-
severedinthebopeOfa .break-down, bnt the race was never in
donbti Ur.UcDonald .-winning easlly by 100. yards.. The race
was for a handsome sUverdup. t -

. XOaDtM ahoTe; a haI^mile race took place between two of the
Irteh gentleiiten and three Cnivarslty men, their names being R.'

sj'yrjS'SSo's^r^s^sTa^is^^^

8u,myalde was the^rinner; thja^deddlhg^^tte race

•Ths .number of ^--SliS?^^

cess by reckless running in ths first Up.

Onk Uile CaAHFiaNBBip.-TOtt!SUilitdAy,' Ui^>i],^'ihe
Cobenbagon Oroundlfl Uanohester, Eng.', wSre^weU attended, the
exciting contest which the.people hsd ossbmbled' tdwlbi'ess,
beings race of.one mile between 6- Albtson,' of'B<rwlee,'near
Ulddtetob.^aBdsJ.' White,. ofiOatesheiad, fbr £100 ft'alde; the
pedestrian Uetnamed tobave 10 yards start Ihslde.'illie articles

Wlilte hauovisted theMssasslbn of this troilhy;'aiid t«bthe fsth'

of jlnne lost he contended aoainst Alblsott for Ite -poseasslon, on
which oecaalon he CWhlto): oroke down before he had 'nm hatf
the distance. These ptdftstrians sgaln met at Hyde Piark; Shef-
field, on the 6th of<Uat month, to conipete' fotr alcUampIon cup,
which had been pnvioudy won by Languor Ulddlesborougb,
Alblsob then coping unsuoceasfully against hlmj but Lang sub-
sequently .reelgnedJ his claim to the prUe.'! 'White and iJblson
wwe:therefbTa motohod to run forit, the' distance being one mlU
and a quarter, and White "Was beaten in^that faoc'by s^yAi^^d
k'halt-.'in thmin 83K aeo. - BUE-it would appear ' that th>»t>'tokM
.of s''tbe aateahead:(aippec"..were not satisfied; and therefore the'
'gentlemab'Underwhom. AlhlBon acto'bn the obniBe^etermlAed-
to give themgilanliia nar^.-oB'StianyratetofhrnlshiWhltewitha
fhvorableMopportunity to write tiimself down Champlpn of Eng-
Und,-4t a by. giving,himten yardastart, provided he could
'oatstrip.the- •taat;saUatfr<iAlMsota; who' -illtevlotiiilvtbM'

irtdlateTMA 1 In that distance at the Copenhagen Orounds. AI.

bisoncompleted his,twatity-a«CMidj«aroB'the 2eth of A^ril lost;

his stetiireis JastbverSft llln, snd he weighs' about lOet lOlb.

White, who stands 5 feet 2M Inohea hlgbi'la 34 years of age, and
hla WDlght abotit 7st 91b. "For this engagement both bad' been
tirepared in the- Mdnlty rotMotachester, aUd-dacfa' sebm'ed 'in
extelle^it: condition;, ' White'- entered the course atteiiaed 'by a:
Halrdy, O. H. Pette, ;and: J.Bobth, tbe.:pedastrian, of Newton
Heltth; Alblson.being acMmpanltd bv his backer, ahd also'by'D.
'Heywood, (the welllnown. wrestler) of Holllnwood: - The -ftp-

^ubance of the men'Was 'eanrl7,scanned by thostt pres4n'tj shd
speculation proved that oplnloifs differed.^ The bettfiu, of which'
there 'was a luge'amonnt, oommtaicbd at 5 ,to 4 on^lAoni sub^
sequently receded to evens, then gradually rose to' 5 to 4 on
W^to, and at starteven'»ageis'wer«sgsiiiiuid. Theme^-h'aa'
to run nearly thr«a'Ups round' (the grpund (whloh was rather'
bieAvy at .the fbr, sldej-to complete the dlstahoe of s mile; small
union JaCk4 floating from the starting and wtnnhig poMa'.-and

Holden fiUed tho office of refereei
'
'All the requisite prcdlmi-

naries bavtugbeen aitanged,-tho pedeabtens dlsrobed„knd'toed
thedr respective-marks,, Alblson. manifesting some eagerness
to Mmmence hU Jonmey.before 'tha slgoal was glven.''iA< 6:13
tbelpUtolWas flredi^aiid aEOod stort was effected. White (with'
10 yards, given) leaWig atasjasbtoj; pace,.but~by and by.tho
speed ^oi'same^btMimlhliined.' 'On arriving at^thia (he
first tlme^fheT went AIou^ the same distance ap'art; btit ehOEtly
^terwaMk- A)blitbn'-begi|ii 'fo-gkln, va'd he h;^ dosed' the 'gap
between tttStn 'on"gouig'''aii'the ^k.etntoh'ln' the'next
risvptatlofi tir the bourse. QA pMslng thf post at tho'ocnoj^neton
it the seeoqd'Up, "Whlte'was only about three yards la ad'raniu),

hb being then in dUficultleli, Alblson following' Mth expanded
'stride,-' add tasy sweeping action. Alter thoy had fUrly rouiidcsd'

tUe'tum tothofkr aide of the ground in. the. final .rerolutlon,
'WbSte's chance qf wearing th; belt 'Was rendered jlelt to anlm-'

from attending, and Oie remainder of the trote on theVtdvdfUaed

prosramme may be tAlrly set down as "stele:.flat, and TmpTofitft^ r

,

ble,'' alike to the AssOdatton and the ^bllo. Weregretthata.'-

.

t olting season, commenced so ansplcloasly, sbould have terml-' -
'"

na^dsp,<U«atrously-
. ,^,,;.:.', ' \

'
:

ToasDAT, JuneIT.—Parse tSOO, |ii)lle;!{ealf, b^three Inflt^ Ui:^

harness.

-.ii
I

TIKE.

.fiua}1<T."BaVJ^qe.

I

.1:19. ','

.1:14"'

1 ;

i'.'..'I

/I

v'.'l'

pOsslblltty, Alblson 'not having been pUt to hU 8t>eM throughout
Tbf rttiialnaer is soon foldi os/'when' they arrived' witbm 860
yards '^ Home. Alblaon proceeded to the head'of thb oonte^ti'
goln^ albng almdst as smoothly 'Is a locomotive engii'ei his
oprionent gradudly fklling further ana. 'fitrtheb in the rear.
White persevered, however, though withodt a^oy'of hope, until
ho 6ame opposite the stand, about. TO .yitfds ,fronl .the wlnhlng-
pbst,,whero ho gave up, dead. 'beaten;' AJbisih.'lvho mora than
onoenrhed tolobkat him';finlsblbg M beplcofed: ThHtlme
ocoliplod <jras 4 mln 81K sec. And Albl8bn,'wUD tka on this ocoa-
bloh Mth good judgment, wa enthusiastically ohobretfon having
sco^i^othor 'Victory. '": ."\ ': .' ' ,.

.

•"i •..r,Vr..-.- ••• ,'"'.'A»5»:i.-.-i'»v4';u;;.
.Bio^biujABn. MaIob >oB,i300,-rPfttrons of. theiVBoardiof,

Oriea Cloth" met humorously.on Uop0ay.'<«venlng,:J:tuwa,:at

Boberta'.fknuwsraoinei in Leicester-square, on the oecaalon. of
Ihea neatmatoh.betweei) Boborte (the Champlon)shimseIfi6thea great — . - _.

an< I Bow'iis (aiconiVbept),Ar*tIO»-fti"ld^>n»l(* 13^
(hi formir giving to the latter SOOnointe in the 1000, For (UU
hAf of this game, the :play';'wlth'ttio,-ei(oept|pn of abrUUant

thlt thU very heat, in the earUer stages of-^h^ gain»,cr9(laocd a
loattude and -oomparaUve inertness from which even billiard

t>Uyers are noToximpt, Certain it is, that aomething or other

BecondliAt v'. jQ.^ ',

aI Tbot OS the' Vmoi . (U L) Cowa.-U)m ,^e^et$/v, fmt
18.1k fair attendance waa 09 bAB'l at^heAPoy^^^ell'.CfnuM.tO'

wll^iess a two mile, beat "e9^<Jp wlwonV7»«*'WM_9>(>selT.con.

,teafcd, and good spqrt was ^.(ppssei " Aj,c«?*en^ on^ .

«^ a brown mare Slid ft ponxipamedBlue,Pony, 'irneiaea or

aTuue ponyi^fSat next! fiiweVerVtha pony,,Trh9fbaii,pn.a(!,,

count of^Rsiotow*knownoV'M «>» t»l<xUtmong specula.

,toniprevtowtolhe.stert,but UiU8tetoqjf:th%wa8 speedily-

rSvtrs^, the pony, Uaoems, Is inclUed.tp.b<! fractH»as, and*fr

4ho rcqaestpfA owner,^wa8 Btate4;on,fhefiret heat some dls.

tottoW, whldh ItfAUed at any tiipo to reoovej,Mid the

mate vroiiUio heat in 6:t0)f. A moraaven stert .was effect«l fcr ;
-

Sciecond heat, and the blue MttttNid alpngat ollvog e'i*'^^-

Ing themara-plenty to do, anfon the bat nme, tbg.l^tter haflng -

.oasta8hw.wSit.tothe.front,andwon.in 6:38. The .ttlrj^ heal.

wMthe-he^ of the r»ce, however, the pony, going off with «.><

dJtfht feadTwhloh WAS wlaned until ^o-Ust quarter, when be.

SadkedTO alltUeon his Uveiy.iinl(Ikst«»,nrhloh the m«e took:

Sd™ite*?dr,'SiSibd to the Sn\ and' £iaUy won the heat by 'l

neaffi' two lengths, in 6:38, .• Annexed Is tho summary:-

WiSite)Xt?Itoe 1B.-Uatch $200; two mUe heats, to wuons,
, : H. Woodrnflnomed Uumby's bpown'mare,' 1 :a 1

. 'F. J, Nodlno named Blue Pony ii : 3 13
C ;

Tlmo:-8:40Xl 6:38r5:36. :^
• ' -' .-r.

t vwwaiv.Am fU'mB.--It appears'thst.turf swindles ate gettlnf

to be' Bietty 'giSerar. 'no'taottcr whore theirsdts^occnr. ^At

'Xondon, 0. wT, they liave'a'.^Muplo^ofJhor^M^m^
:t#6f

°P
.
"

-i.tbo oOTcS',' UMsr?'.Wll50i end Coots, bad' ariMiWd that
,

Hoenan should 'Win the fUt race, bat.the appearance of IWHgM,
bnAmorican horse, Chviged tho state of afllaifs, and they at-

tempted to tack out by skying they vronld not run cMsesWto-

40 Was' givon that Twilight could not beat them twAlv* rods.

The bet was taken by Spa, Dulmage, and JDwlUght woji .W.SJJT

.

Wds.
' ThebbjMtof Messrs. WUcox and 'Oootowas to Salttwr.

horses to the offlcers.of the R; A; and U. T., stotloncd at Lonajm,

.

Theso 'santo Individuals hcoring that 'Twilight was nptot™
next raco,rcAisod to run and moke "no field," bat.TWUJpit.

DsUoped the coutseand took the monoy: '
ThonoitwasattoltIM

race; -two ; ontertd, Mlohols' r 'ifa pnfl lamb's s m London 148*.;,

LsTub's horse lead tho 1st boat till . qoldlng in' tho tost quarW,

when -the crowd wh'ch bad ioUtcted, shouted,- and, she brojte.,

.Nichols' toiiTO winning by a length. Iri'the 2d heat Iamb aM
notsottleldbwn to hor work, so tta't Nichols' *<«.£»^J5g.
track was in good ordor, and 'Iritb'the cxcoptlpn of the above, »ir

wnnt.bffVdi.
. ,".

;;.•;'",'' ' '.',",.

Tnimiiio at Bobioh, MASS-rOn the 17th liist, H.tKfttook ijM*!

at thoFrankllttXrottlng Pork, for |600, mlTo heats, best 8>n6,;».

baitiessi'Own^n) to drivo, play or .pay, ^ood day and-go<(Q.lrao«,

The foUowing.U a summary thereof:-r ;,.'
, ,

,'" '

- TPaganamedb m;L(id7Paarce> Hi
.

-
,

. JBtewairtnamodcbmIia(|i79tewatt,.,,...3 3 3..;/ .(

;; .1: i . -
.

, .,(IItoe-a:«,.3?7.3;4f^.,.,, , . , il.^;.,- •

0 Several scrub tftc^s .followed this one, apd vrere pKOdqcoy^ ot (

eonslderaUel4n,.Ap^.therewa8a)atgeat(endance|. , .il

- HooBsraiAirtBii-ErTaiOiujnriJtT,—'Woleatn that -ftiBigbly e«" ;-

Oiling raca (SUfie off on the UUl Dtan,:;Boston; Mftsa;

•morning of th« 17lh inst, between s4ver^ dashing andlaW^- >

•plishtd'eiraeetriennos? ThspriEdwaswdUby BUSa lanraA^Wjtr' >. I

^^Sting and fearteas. riding woD'tho admiration of^tt*',

«

reWlfbb ware fortunate sAough to be prokent - •;."•
'

"^JT-'S

race, nlb'^rttor, it Is thoaghi;

the Utter; a funny aflftlr at least.

.'II .
'PI I. I

. .

A OoPBKBHtnfVoame pS ^x Lake,
.

rln Hoy,resulting^ j&a violent ^bceose byp«<

1038 black birds, and 749 gopheit.



'AMT^ , BAM BBTAit,

Ilckefai.U-'MBti. ~ . s

ipWHragL iBatnfi IH THE
'ilOtCLD.

llMportei. Am WtrtnMjh Heritog ion«-

'Tb.BOWm M. OABBOIi.
.' N vmnks, J. i<. oiLBBaT,

'

; P EMBEBS, AVOUanC aOUMJUUEB,
IK, £ W.BBEBOOTT. A. B. OHAW^

9nM.tti.
H» t ,llewit«. <WlMf. ^1.,.,.*

At ttiU MUUlahmsnt, whlQb bo bMD enoidy
.

. EE-FITTED AOT) CZOORATED,'

38 iwnts:

.W. TBxON.
,7lTS Dollm.
. ...'.36 cents.

Uoenti.

ATTBAOnVB PgBBOBMAWflBt„'l'C

BECT 0> lALESr, . : h"'.':

• -HVBBT BVKMUrft,

''inth »piir<(pito«« ttflpopiUr iM^oJ)T t

.'.t.-.«

.U-

TbalsMUu obmotaia in th*
BDOOEaaiOM OF HOVJUVrUH

Mcnrbaln(|ptodai»aattiilM Hodm, tn fnUntdlir ihtft vell.

^'TSfn?¥ot*^ MIBS »AimT HEBBraO.
'-

MB. O. W. TE0HF8OH. UBS. G. E. NAOLE, ,

UiL 0. W. OULBEE, .. UB.. UoOLOSKKT,
IQL. J.. J, PBIOB, MB; HTJ0H38, 'and otben,

.

,

Nomina a foil tnapoireiftileontptny. . i

. Dootiopenitt; tooommenoeita.
BoxOfno«opantomi9A.U. tintP. U. B-lt.

(VttOBI^-TO OOHOEBT BOOH UAMAamS, THEASBi-
flit. HAHAOEBS, tnd titj raiponilbla penon ooaneolad' with'

*''^*^A^Mr'TOBg'MELODEOB OOHPAHY,
u ttDTMant omniied, ooaitfta at the foBowlng

OoSmJMA'nOH Of 9TAB8.

tnd oin iMiengtgtd iroaratalr or u.a Oomblnation, by asj
|

Theym the

^TOKUEinxivfl' Bucoaas
or TBAS woHDuruxi iSTUni

. ,1 ; r ,1088 ABAH IBAAOS'lCBirEEf,

mio li iB-tbe IHIBB WEEK e(- her fnAtpttnoBAtlM'ef
' ' M A Z EP.P.

A ''

Aaknowledged hrthonunda who.hare "MtA^aed thli'dirlna

I and intrepid perfbrmuee, to be. tbemoetlhrflllas and pfrteel"

I
feat ot EtveatrianiBin ereijjitwanted-to the inVUa ofAmeno^ -

'

.

^aaoiDtd belbn th»oarttinon.tbeeoneIiutMi'Ot'etoh tnd

eT«rr tot, tnd wti Iltenllr OTerwhelmad by appttvte, tram t«>

dlmoes whioh Blolitlr'orowa tblilnuneaae Ihettie tram
' /vrABQOBTTE.TO DOHH •

. mio ate tnrpriMd and unuedmt her
1)ABII

obildrt]^' 1* another g^MfiootUe point tl&
^ r(|aiatlpUe>aon)ttUett)QL^aniiri)OiethtttbenJS'l

. rott|6|t«T6iobtaiy^l7btI^totheJad«ktntot Tenti^
onJrt^>p)!6ifflrtf onehtppena tb hare nitklnsnp t r<«S;|
fatlMoiea with hit mm. How, thli iipi>"— «« "i—"iv. 1nauwiHM WilU 14J* UTW. xivivi HUB mj/jf^msm HI ,^ ilia Qlte
wltli mt Kltb)«, Who wti about to demonabalethemqiUBiid!!
in nWr^pf^.^ things Renerallj alone of ant theatmirfaA
'iomenoiriWM'oonpelled, by a most nnromntlo Ugtl—

lABDia ABOEKT AND DiaOSNT

:VILb H0B8B OF TABTABT. U.lt*'

ipooalblemaDtger.

in^piotMdi)n: «'8lTing>tot^.eDt»Tb^
Haying bntjiitflnltheda Ten anoceetftaengtsmant in Phil.

aUhoui^ if neaeaaai7, end are boaad (tonn tho.nrtam rtihe I „d alto ai BalUmon, "
-^^^

j^jiaj^|iiil]ar.gonpe< .1

.

.ioif HOBBIS, 1

lH'BOOVSS k a. 'V;'H. <^BIFFITHB,Fn>prieton.

Ihe foltewlng en-taiotm arttita: „ „_ _|,^ O. W. B..OBIF>iR,
DATE BEBD,
T.U.HAni
E X HELmUt

;

' >;.,B' cox.
,

B. M. HOOLET.
FBAIIK KbWABSa, Agent

:

i-tf

FFOX.
rSBAL, ,

, ,

i.' BBYANT, firopaitr Van.

SBB SZAB KIMSTBEL TBOUPB OF THE WOBLD,

^CTLABOBST, H99T VUMH^ Aim OOHFtEIB TBOUPE
, .. IS EXISTENCE.

•
., -.PTOBEZ k BBEZN'S „^,„,^
tl HEW 0BLEAH8 AND MEIBOPOLTTAH
EB4. ;^UPB Ain> BBA8B BAHD OOlfBIBSD,

^.'aaatAeam bi tw»hti-ti?» taaa—
tTfth.' with one of the most extenahe andpeiM
T.r TT* r I HiHBTBEL BAUDS

ewr appeared before a Barton ani

,'
, SiaKOB MONTETEBPE,

Ssaiiwh'.India Bobber Man, with other popnlir til-

(Mtged tt tn extnordinarv expenae, tsd the

ethSiaetTea that nothing will belett tmdone to

Ipttrraigeofthapnbllo.'
Jronpe.hwe recentb oloeed tTeryanocMiMtar

fligSatt' Si Xbraeal, Qpebeo, ElngitAi, Toronto, HamlHota,

Xim^K BittBdb. udBoohe^l, end are cow on their wirte
^StSSTfr-Vrri

; oHAfl. H. DOTBEZ, Manager.
t'Astnt and Boalneu Dfaeetor, J. P. SZWOdUB.

DOTBEZ b aBSE9, .Vropiiitaii.

H.-<.jjr^»iW'lmmedUtoIy,.»,good IM8»n««. •*5i<5»"
T16il> ra*rf, a Cornet Player, one who oan plajr t good FInte;

A^lF&jrflliasitlladlat,one'wh6 eta lead in (^mUoOhanuee.
w moderate, bntanre. Addrea* to the Otuna OSoe, or nf
'-^^^.tfiitotof Jnne,

TEBI BEBI ABTDnfl

BOIiLIOAT STBgar THBlATHa. BALTDIOBE,
FOBD'3 ATHENEnU, WABEDtOTOH. : :

Theee two eitabllihmenta win be oIotadfbraf9WW<eka,afler

'July the let—to ojea early the enanlnvMaaon; wlthflmolaai
otfmpanlet, and a aerlet ot attraotlTe Stan.'

Ptrtlee dealrlng aagtgementa wlU addrear thenndenlgned,
Vrithont the nnul enoloertre of a atamp. - It their tarrloet otn be

made tTtUable, thalrlettam will be immediately replied to. An
omlaalon to do tUi, wlU indloate. their. Mrrloea ate oonrteovilr

deolined.
Either eatabllibncnt may be. rented In the interim, for OoU'

certa, eto. Addreaa , JHO. T. FOBD, .

Xl-tl* :: Holllday Street Theatze, Baltimoie.

PARTIOIIJLA& IfOnCB.
W. B. DONALDSON,

THE HOETT DABINa BOPE WAUUB IN THE WOBLD,

(ntaiWnmenta) to draw orowded. hooaee wheieTer they appear.
. .

' XABIEnA EANFBETIA,
' Formerly of the Barela,

Vhe greateatMyM^^jprtormer in the world)

Formerly of the Bni^B,
Xlie oretteet Spuilah Daneenaein theworidi

, , ALEXAliDEB ZAMIBEZTA,
. Formerly ot the BaTala,

..
thegTeatBraoOymaaaiandBtiltperfrainer;

i- .MOJiB. V wi lABPR •

' The oreatett male Danoerlnthe world;

, ,
: .BEAOBIST BBOTBEBS,. .

1b» BUMMOomiillBhed Oymnatta and Pantoalmlita pf'ths age.^ MBS E7A BBENT, .

I'neimt talented Tooallat in the eoneert baalneiP!

\7.i\ aAU BHABPIiBr,
The miat original Ethiopian Delineator in Ametiaa, wlthoot ex-

. . oeption;

... .FATXIB8IEWABT,
... .QomioTocallat and Ethiopian Delineator,

ANDBEW LEATITT,
Baalolat and originator of bilf'the Etkioplan.BuIeaqBaa .and

, Ftroee at preaent performed;
,/

i

" ' JENNT ALLEN,
DaneeoM, .Qomedlan and 'Tooallai

, , it. about attrbng on atonr
Uuongh the Western Btataa.

' Htnigen and olhere.dealTonaot .wonrlng hla larTtoea, win
'address the nndenlgned, care ol FbahxQom, OtxmM Oflloe,

H. T. aty. . HABBT OILBBBT. 2^tior .

.U- Wra. DONALDSON.

flOL. T. AUiBTON BROWN» at pieaant Adrertlalng

Agent for Nlxon'a Oiemome Oardens, Uth street and Sixth Ar>
enae, V.I., is desltoos ot protmrlng a tttoailoa ta travel . with
any Ttonpe, Star, orXIompany, as TrtMuer or Bnclnen Agent
Is #en known in the piofeaalo;i, wd has had oonalderable or
peilenoe. AddreasU abOTo. 10

.
TOTIIBPROFI&8BION,-CAPT.J.B.SUITH,wlUopen

his Theatre, Albany, X. T., Jane 3ttb. Uea: . AllpenontwlaUng
engtgemenu wlU apply Immediately. P.B. Please ittte lowes

:

terms. "
,

. i.U'4t*

TUB NBtr TORK BRA.-JThls two oent WeeUy:cos<
'talna foU Dramatlo Department; poem, ^. W..J. Florenoe

an aitlolt by John Biongham, eio. Enqnlte for it a

;

the News Depots, Ofloe ofpabUoiflos, 303 FoUon street U-lt*

OVB IiBTTBR BOX.
4VWe have lattan forUltt Anna E. PminghtniiUseAdalTebb,

. . . 1 J^. Honln, L. B, Lent Qeo, H. O'Hara, a«o. BartOta, '(Mo,

nie aboTa na&te oomptlse the principal Silv ia .the pipfigs- l Ohrlsty, O. B. BaynoUs, andTankeeBoUasoo;

ston, and in their Inimitable and ong^nal peiformanoes, are sore 1 vs^>«.~^/^^v^/v~^'^~^^/vv^»^^^^.~v,o^Xy''
-

to attraot crowded honeea. Hanagers wishing to negotiate oan |
"" OITT BVBDUIITi

do ao byaddieising QEOBQE LEA. at either of the fonowlng | UontT; 7an»3I, 'CI
places: No. «» Broadway, New TotIi; Olymplo Mneio HaD, Phlt

| jhe week lost 'oloiad has been fktorable tat attOMmenU, end
adetphia; Biltlmote Helodeon. BilMmnre; Otnterbniy. Hall,' - —
\rtahlngton.
N.'B.—Utntgeia can eeonre their owir lateieetg tnd aaTe Ihem-

selTes mmeoeesaiy ttonble it they ittU'. stop oorreaponding with
the above petfonneis, as they can make a better arrangement by
ootreaponolng wlth the proprietor, Oeotge Lea, and'are a great

deal more likely to eeonre tnelr aerrlcea than' by tboUsg their

time away luelesaly with people they oan't posslfaly hire at any
pries." IVlt*

BlBAltilPpIiITAH.YABlBTIBB,

;,(»ma8S.'. ^

L'.WBITB. ...,,....,.,.....8iagB'IIantgtc,

[jaUOHES. .'...' ....'v,»/.Tletsnrer.

TBAi'..'...^.. ,,..**«<^''. .Lnckiar Bioa.

J tdmiisd Tranpe ot Artists wffl nightly, tppetr in

IKeluge: '
.

'.
.

V -
' '

, ULLE JULSETIE,
.v'j>^lu dbarmlna Daaseose, late ot the Bonunl Ttonpe, Aoadsmy
4t.IfB^NnrT0rk.

'

V . > m™ habt blaze,
Tlta BtsaalBg Dtaaense, late.ofiM Broadway, New Toik.

MTHH tMTCT.TA ^THLLS,
-'.'''. " ' The&Tdiite.'7ooalUtandaomedlaD.

maa HowABD,

V
'-' Hu ahampiinifemale Jig Dancer.of the Wodd.

IDA BOSS, FABHI ABOHBB,
EHUABOBS, EUUAT

Aiqt'WEAVEB and UABTEB T
_ ThawSltaOJjniiTOtI**-"-

iVISNVUrSTitBWt OPBIBA HOPBB,

t BTmet, AB07E ObESTNDT, FEILADELPEIA.
OiCBNOBOSS A DIXET'B HINBTBBUk

'
. OOKraniRO . .

SIXTEEN STAB-PSBBOBHEBS,
Win shortly start on their Snmmer Ibnr, vlsltliig the principal I

attesoftheBastandWeat J. L. OABNOBOSS,
10.3t . , Bnslneas''

MBTBOPOUTAh TBEATRB,
Montgomery street between 'Vsshlngton and Jaokson atreeta,

SAN FBANOISOO. OAL. '
; i

THOMAS MAOBIBE, »nd\p_j,»_, w.nW«,-
JOHN TOBBEK^T' ),WPtletors and Manageta.

., J. B. BOOTH, Stage Manager.
J. L. SCHMIDT, MndcalDirector, ' .

THE STAB COMPANT 07 OAUFOBNIA.
: , . raoa or amasaioR.

Dreaa Olxcle '.-.'.^.tll 9iohestt» Seals ;......fl

notwllhitandlng thenotny tila<)aapAp;most of them hare done
a ptetty &lr bnstaieta. BoUi ^Btoadway and the Boweiy have
been Uvel^ with 'the- tramp of the koMlvo, on'tbelrwayio, or
coming troitlthe Tarloia theatres and other places of poulo re-

sott At some of onr dramatlo temples, other than Bamom's
.•Lectme Boom," we have noticed a nomber of onr ohoich-

Sing people, who, no donbtoosBlder that In aome Initaneet,
euaeblnga of 'the VI*y-hoase" are eqntl. In a motal aspect

to many things bronght to onr notice tn the fuhtonable ohnraiet
in tUs elty. Bnt there are many who go to ohnroh, aa they go
toatheatre, to see and to be eeeo, to sti|dythe cot of liiur
nel^bor's Bonlay clothes, and to crlUdM the qoalltyOf the
<iillha and aaHna go line," In whloh oar in«tii«nT are so gady be-
decked. "Some go to ohnnh, pioad, hambly to repent and
come back mneh mote guilty than they went: one way uey look,
anothtrway they steer ; pray to the gods, bntwoidd hsTo mottalt
hear." - Jnat so. Theie is not snoh a wide golf between the
tkahlonaUe ohnichandthe fkshlonable theatie, after aO; tnd oat
meekandlowlybtethren are not so bitter in thsir hostility to
onr'-pUr-honaes," u theyosed to osU them, as they formerly
were. Bnakespetie la anoted in the polplt tnd the Bible la

qaoted, at tlmea, npon the attge: ahowlng t fratemlatlao and
matoal feeliog of good followahlp between the pieaoher and
aotor, and a proper tpipreolttlon of troe tetohlngs, be they the
emanattonaof hoIywrit,or thegenlnBot"alntiunuD." Bo let

the chnxeh goer drop in at the dramatlo temple, and the theatri-

cal koMtuo spend an occasional Sabbath among the tabemadea
with whloh tola oity tboimde, and no onewUftM the worse ofl

for the change.
We haTa had a Utile ."go" of ohetp opera, at the Academy, in-

terpolited with miglo, tnd snch like vtrletlea, t sort of "faiinah.'

OS
•>''

<

BIltjt"QtliHH,'"flie eccentric Darkey.
.J.B.'WaiTE, TooallrtandOofliedltn, .

BOBSBtnCEZB, the celebrated CSomlo Tocallst and Pantomlmlsi,'

TS?.W. '0(jLLIMB, BaUadlrt tnd Comedian.

'I/.: L.O. EBIMMEBithemontrohofOomloBti^oIsta.
'All,'lhe ptfniilncin^ Btais of the Concert Halls treated with on

libarll terms, ' '0<aDmanicatlons from the trotesslon soUdted.
UdXOH ' L U. BAXLESS,
Mm Uetropdltan Tarietles, Detroit lOeh.

TiBXBTIBS BUBIO HAUL,
r -LATE ST.,L0inS OPERA EOnSB,

IfowlnihefnUUde'dfsaooettftabaiin^aa,
XBB LAB0E8T, HANDSOMEST, AND MOBI OOKPLEIH" MDBIC HALL Hi THE WOBLD.

JOja Oompiny at-present oonalsia ot

BagKATHLEEH ' OTIEIL, 'NflDBEraT,
ZATB FENNOTEB,

<• FANNT THOMPSON,
' ^< UZZX.WALBT,

.

OEUA MOBLET,
:<;OUA HAUafoN.

. mXATE PABTINOTON,
.:!-'«•;( laaF'HABDlHft,

....'.t :xy<::xjnLS floba;
„> .: w,.v..^i,4^5BnTB Oi3oLB;

nSNOB BALLET TBOQPE OF HBTEBTI.
-X'-' T ^'BiaNOBOONSTANTIin; Ballet Master.

THOB- HlXbH, Scenic Artist ___
- >• '

' OEO. OBU'fUmfiELD, Kaehlnlst
>: :'. MABTIH FBEBEBTBTBSt'Iieadar otOrohaatin.

Thi whdto Odmpahy conilstlng of
\-' ''. EiaHTI MKMBEB8.

akA(lwnaxoeIlene«deelilngengagamsn1a,m0 '

^— OEO. J. DEAOI^ Tatleties MosloEsn.
.^4 tf

.- .THH I.ABGBBT
SBOV'BIUi PBIHTINa ESTABLISHMENT IN THB WOBLD t

CLABBT A BEILLBT,
'^,.:.^v^l (Sacceasois to John B. Baoott,)

. 7:i-FBIHTBBB AND ENOBATEBB,
V, .J.,-.;VV. Hand It Bpmca Street New Toik,

Fay partlenlar attention to getting np an Unla ot

nT.; FAHOX BHOW BILLS.
'JtetraTeulnc companies, and have on hand a large and s^eadld

, I
> : . assortment of large and amaU

. >:l;..'.' . ,.WOOD OUTS
Voitd^e'farOliwasses.Jilenigeiles, EUiloplaaJtafoiineiB,Pjmr

Parqnet .60 ds.l Second Oirda;'. .MtAM
I Private Boie)....IS and tlO.. , . -

Box OtBceopan'tom 10 A.M. tot P.M. Beata seonred thrae Inr ' of the vtrlona arttitee that the imintmiltte rilinan htt had
dAvslaadvanoe. I n^er hla control dating the past season. Some of the FUth
T&. SiaisvlsttliuiCalifoinladioaU'iaaambecliiaAMr.Kai'lATannefalksdldn't'iavor the "oheapy entetttlnments, bat onr

^ls',aIso,.moniStor<of ihe,'7aile<Ies and Bwes-' Park, atn ."Ohea^de" ieaidenta tntned oat with a wlll,aiidwe rather

TOMOONT.
LESLIE MAT,
E. N. BLOOUM,

. a B, PUBDzr,
JOEMAIBS,
NICK FOtfi'EB,

' BILLT BBKVa,
'

OUB PHTEBB,
JOE BiraFHT,

__/^IagUlana, Ao., Ao., wnldh can be printed in one or mote
40lors| to anlt castotpen. .

jsp*A'dspoeltreqalred on an work ordered. ^ .

.

Blatdstsaddressed to "OLABBT ft BEILLEr," Baoon Print-,

lag aad Engraving estsbllahment Uand USptooe atreel^New

Tork,'irinbf,'iMmpUy attended to. S

. niQSOORAPHB of Edwin Adams, J. H. Allen, His. J,H
Allenl i^te Hotn, Emily Thorp, Oeo. 0. BonUaoe, John Nanan,
0. B.By^',Bammntnd Commodore Nnlt Jnlla Beanett Barrow,

Xai» Hiteman, also as Jollot and Lady 0ay Spanker; LQly
Btnvettai.SiUle Bishop, W. B. Blake, .Mrs. Blake, Edwin
BeottirYohn Wllkea Booth, J. B, Booth as Blchard 8d, Frank
Bnrw'ar,. Joha'ROvuham, Fumy Biown, Dasi BiySDt Nell Bit-

ask Jerry. Biyant,.Iono Bntko, W. S. Barton, B. 0. OampbeU, F,

a. OhaiiMD, Jlra. Obanfican, Geo. Christy,' 0. W. Oltrhe, J. S.

Otrka'also aaJhbdIes, Ada Olilton,John Ooums, 0. W. Ooaldook,

flam-Oowiant 'Tlcda Oioiiker, Isabel Oaba< alao In oharaoter, Ohar-

jgtta' OoahintnaitoasBomeo'aDd Meg Herrllles, Jolla Daly,A,

H. Davenport S. .L. Davonpott also as Hamlet Fanny Daven-

..MrVUtna Wesbm Davenpwt, W. Davidge, Bnetn Dsnln as Bo-

BOojXEdu, Dan 'Emmett Hia. Ftmm, Ohak. Flsheit', A. W.
. noBtk 'W. J: Floienoe; Mrs. W. J. Florence, B. Foitest,'Hne,

.QaVittf diso In character, Mur Oannon,Mis. OUdsttne, Oongen,
'kala Blstarc J. H. Htokott w: Hanlon; Ette Etycs, Jnllt Detn

MiM Henrlaaes,'-Hatilda Hehrtt aa OamUle, laabella

alao aa the Page,Mrs. m^, <k)i>nia HoUaniLEph Horn,
' Joeseph Jeffeiaoa, Ofiu, Bean, Laura seene. Miss

g, alto in character, Mrs. Lelghtbn, lOle. Matletta in char-

nhatiSiathewt, Adah Isaacs Menken, LolaUontes, Fanny
lOoaa'Natt. also in chatactet, Josephine Otton, Tonv

NsrAdaline PatU, Otrlotta Ptttl, Hany Petnon, Addle Phll-

•pUooHotnlnl: Henry Plaoldo, Thomas Fllolde,Mad. Ponlsl

^tWaMec,^lIt«. J. /.Prior, Lonlsa Pyne, Mamie MltoheU,

JUta^algnold^, also tn character, Dan Blo^.T. o, Bloe, (Jim
' <fep«tKMfthnndre4B of otheis. ...PrloeSl cents eaah, ,or boaa-

llmtt/'emiiS, W cents each, and sent post paid, on t^ceipt of

laclaeivlOHaKNraea sent to anyUdieea on reoeiiw'm a stamp, by

H^oTiii^ti-. tt*,.BO0BBA0H, USNaaaanai^. Haw xSrfc.

:g«r™.»«bAir'(^

_ -(ha HMropidltan Hiaatnb Btstamaato; aiidHieatrea

MatysiiUsand Stockton. ' .
' IMf

ABIBUBIOAir TKBATBB,
BAN FBANOnOO, OAUFOBNIA.

< 'W.B.LEIOHTON,.......,BaIeLeaseeandManager.
. BBEBIDAN COBBTR .Acting Manager.
dspabUo ate lespeotftHy Informed that this beaottftil The*-

In haa bees opened with the . ' -

. QBEATEST COMBINATION OF
OPEBATIO AND DEAMAIIO TALEHT

Bver ooncenteated in any Thettn in thli Bttte, inotndlng
MBS. W. H. LQQHXON, MISB LIZZIE PABSIEB,

Ibt. J. B.Sanndeta,.. - M'me Bohwaiale,

Hits Mowbray, Mts.Borrfll,'
MiaJ/Land; Mrs. a. B. Locke,

, .Mr. A: B. Phelpa, BtankMayo,
:i John Wood, B. W. Ltach,

. ; D. 0. Anderson, B.N. Thayer,
.j. / :

'. ., a.E.Loche, aibOravea,
.

- . .
- W. Sehtaabstadter, ' Big, Boncereat

Md a POWEBFDL CHOBnS AND OB0HE8IBA.
AHlsts visiting OallfotniA shcald visit, this TBP^lflffnt Dra-

matlo Temple before engaging eliewhisre, as It is by fhr the larg-

est and most commodloaa Theatre. The Management ot tbu
Hoaae have alao the conliol ofthe principal Theataea in Stockton
and Sacramento. ta-tf

BOWSl&T THBATBB AHD (XtHOBRT HAIX,
. .. • OT. LOXnS. MO.

r. B. E8HEB. Proprietor, I JAMES BnST, Stage Manager
JOHN BENABD,....; Mnsictl Director.

ADMISSION 10 AND 3t OENTa
The following tttlsta' tte now performing tt this esttbllshment

:

WTHB HtT.TTB MASON, . MIBS UZZIB DAVIS,
msa LBONOBA, MIBS FBANE OHBISTI^
THEODOBE THOMPSON, HEBB BFBVNa, '

JOHN BENABD, . JOHNNY CAMPBELL,
L, DaBXmOEB,. . J. OOLB,
B. H. COLLINS, . J. 0. CAMPBELL.
Lsdles and .Oenilemsn of known ability can always seoare an

engagement by addreialng, J. B,- E8HEB, Proprietor. tT

UVEBFOOIs ENGLAND.
This traly aleant and very beaatlfnl theatre la kept open dar-

ing the whole of the year.

AMEBIOAN STABS,
of acknowledged position and talent negottatod with, Ibr long or
ihoxt engagemenb, as matoal interests in» reqaite.

Address, . ALEX. EENDEB60H,
tttt' ' Bole Lessee and Proprietor,

OAUFORRIA THBATRIOAIt AOBrrOT.-SHEBI-
DAN COBBIN woold respectfnlly intbrm membeta ot the dra-
matlo,' Mnslo^, or EqaMtrun professions, that he hts eslabltahed
an Agency in Ban Frantlaco, and is prepued to negotiate engige-
menta and tranaaot an other bostness . pertaining to the pro-
fesSloiL Addrees BBEBIDAN COBBIN, San Frtnolaco, Cel.

N. B.—An letters reqaitlng answers mast contain a atamp to
pre-pay the' same. tMm
PITTBBUBOB TBBATHB.

THE ABOVE THEATBE IS NOW OPEN. ',

The Fan Season will open on or abont the first of September.
Ltdles tnd Oentlemen wishing engegmonis wlU diieol to the
Pltlaboigh Theatre eatly se possible.. Btatawtn find it to their
advantage to arranBe for time. Liberal terma offered.

8-lf , . 'WM. EENDEB80N, Sole Lessee and Manager.

'^PUWsllAixrPOIDGHl^BP^
'

This Hall, whloh la capable ot holding abont ItOO, is hand,
somoly painted, with comfortable setts, tnd everything in fltst

rtte crtfer, is now to be let for Oonoerts, Leetnres, or tny ente^
ttlbmentcttheklnd. Apply to UKNBT PINE,

SrTt* No.lSWuhlngionetieetPaaghkeepsle,N.T,

THB "HOIIFAIIBII." DBAMATIO ASSOCIATION meets
every Thnxaday evening at No. TSTtriok atreet AU Ocmmonl'
oaUona'ahoald be addreased to all Sth Avenue.
;tfr9m

. a BOLPHt Prealdeal,

VHSLA<rBIOAIi ANOi BaVBBTBIAH
' "E06IEET AND'TI^^4CB.

,<•..'. A LATOBASSO^iBNT ON EAlCp,

- j^ AU^ fltzm

h 1 1.

teBOWBBT.

t^^tou . b«t(ue. Vtfik wasjiettlad

Ml
to chaup 'the aceqe for Phlladolphlt, whets the Uteafol ftA
Mn;.Xirby«a was wtltliig to givf him a piece of her mint m'1
the'snbleot'ot multiplying voloes. Mis, Enily Holt, of PUkl j
de^hla; Is said to have coonted .sixty-two yetts, |m I
WW a widow when the Piofeeaor, not qnlte hau that ti
ctme tloDg with his coitjurlngs tnd thlnn, tnd oretctrntli,
tomplea to mttrlmony tfter t widowhood of twenty-nine ruSt.''
bat-whether the Professor ilea ovetctme her snag 'little toitgia
ot •11,000 rkmtlns to be seen. This point is slso debittble, fbrrZ

mtnwith that tmonnl in his pocket otn ttTord to ttady the jniL
ttpUottion table a Uttle.whlle in most cities, ^e stoiyTq^
that the. Professor has nO less than live ladles who ndsta-
claim l^e nama of "Mrs,' Klrbye"-when asking for a UBai
at apoel offloa. One is said to be in Plttabnrib, ancUui
In 'Wheeling, another in FhiUpebargh; and two 'ht'PhU^
phla; Aooordlna to this statement of .the case, the ProfeiMp
most' need a cnrb on ^ta manvlng 'ptolOlvltlee, and Mts, Holt

'

has done right to take right "holt" of him tnd—pat hln In Ot

'

hands of the law. After all, however, law Is like what the AuS
saysitboat "whlto mtn berry ossartln." Perhsps^e mayJi.
another ''evidence" ofhow two (or more) rabbib oan be pitsy.
digitated into one—conolaelon. Now is the time to perfonn'thi
ttat of "maUng a wife disappear." .

' .Wood's' Mlnstrdt' HsU, to whloh we slhided in a pievjoa
toaei'ls being fitted ap in splendid ityle, and the entrance pi«.

ndiea to be an ornament to Broadway, while the haU win becni
of the most beaaUfal Uttle places on the great thoroaghfita.

Mr. Wood is getting together a capital company, we nndentaad
tnd it la oontemolated to give the opening petformanoe on ct
abont the tlh of Joly. Mr. Wood has had a good deal of en»
rienoe in the minstrel buslneas, and ho ehoold be well acqnttat.

ed with the wants and tastes of a Broadway aadlonce. TheuSk
tlon of his ban, Broadway, opposite the SL Nicholas HoteLft
most capital, and with a good company, and freih enterUg.
meats, the new place onght to do wel£ 'We may be enabled te

give a list ofthe entire oompany in car next
Adah laiJtcs Menken'e benefit at the New Boweiy, on the SMk
U ' tip-top, and her rendition of Mazeppa, which was vnr

devw, took exceedingly well. The riding baslness, which b
done by Adah In peison, and not by a aabeatala, deserves miMk
iralse; for even men who personate this character, treiineBib
lavesabatltntee to ride the "rans" for them. The dashing Adik
goes it alone, and her fearless riding brings down the bonM
[er engagement has been creditable to both manager and i»

,

ttets, and we perceive that the has been enraged for anothst
week. Adih haf certainly "hit 'em hard" thlstime.

;FatlsaU the goat Bamnm's this week, with "moontalnaot'
flMh,"eto. Batue"pi«aehlsg"lntheIjeotareraam,byttisdia,
mallo oompany, la ss splritailq' poetic ts ever.

Mens. Eocntid, Hernntnn's tsslstaat ihtehds moving off tg

California by vray of Sonth America. .
•

The Old Bowery "stands .the noket" very Well, considering
the times. This' week' begins 'irith "The Hand of Oaid>,"ta
which 0. W. Olarke, J, J. Prior, Harry Chapman, a K. Foi,

Marf MltoheU, among other good boys and glrla in the company,
an lake a hand together, each In tarn tnmlsg appopnlulEy
for Jack. ' Faimy Herring and Mis DenvB also shine among the

"ironeiiJons" bills given at this hoase. By the wty, Finiy
HetTlngtakeaaben.onthe3Tlh. We need not tail the Boweiy

'

boys bow to "satTe her right"
At'NIblo's Oardenwenow have the 'Daaghtet of the Begl-

ment" with Miss Oaiollne Blchlngs as Marie, Feter Blchlnis u
Oartcache, and James M. Maeder in the depaited Segnln's

^orions character of Lonls, the "old ihotistaohe" of "Ihealst"
Tbt whole cast Is "too good to talk abiont" within oar preaeat

llmllad space. This fine operatia drama la now topped off with
a grand baUet arranged by Paal BriUaat in which Hons. Top-
hoff Is the Apono, ITU Eatrlna the PhUlla, and M'Ua Annettl
Oaletti the Star for aU eyes to observe.

When Professor Anderson prodnoes "Bob Boy*! at the Wlnttr
Qatdea, we tre promised Miss Maty Bhaw aa Dltiu Totnon.
Mrs. Forreat is living with a yoanger sister in this dty. Mr,

Fcirtst is in Albany, awaiting .the dsoitlan 9f tht Oout ot Apt >

think tne manager dldA't lose anything by the speonlttlon. The
otaly thing that Intatfeies with the establlahnent of a ohetp
opera In this country, is the confonnded high tariff demanded
by the aingeia for their servtoes. They are not saUslledwttha
good, sqaare salary, bat they are very extortionate in their de>
maodSj and having set a price, then thev stand, the onoonsolon-
able devils, and refoie to badge an inch. It woald be iMtter to
ahake tiie whole crowd, and give an opera altogether, thin per-
mit those imported specnlitors to dictate terms to as. .

Now, the teal open—the oheap opera—may be fonnd at oar
iBlnatrel halls, and the mnslo we hear there, is snch that an may
comprehend and CAjoy. It la an American Instttatlon, bom
and reared among as, and taken each root In American aoll that
it ptomltes to Sonriili forever. Can at Bryants any evening,
ana see how the crowds there assembled enjoy thebntnt coik
opetSL The sweet palhetlo ballad, oft-tlmea draws forth teatt,

while the oomlc ditty that follows, serves to chasethem bB away
again, and bring fotth seals ot langhter. Ah I there ate fow
places more eijoyable than onr haHa of minstrelsy, and we ate
glad that the companies performing here and elaewhere meet
with snch hearty enconngement
Miss Haggle Mltchen'a aeason at Lanra Eeene's Theatre con-

tlnaes to showhow well her elforts are appreciated—that sort ot
estinutlon whloh would almostJastUy the yoong New Toifcer In
taking np her permanent aliode in her native ofiy. "Fuiohon"
la a line pby, as foU ofanggesUveand Bhakespeate an phUcacphy
aa an egg Is ton of mtil Apart ttma any other consideration,

this play has aU the elements for a Jnstlflable fame andsaooess;
bnt when'preaented with the happily adaptable yoatb, pathos,

and rollloUng l\in of Maggie Mitchell, It awakens and revives the
poetical toarcee of moral gtandeor in the popnlar heart and we
aU learn the lesson that "on^ tonoh of natore makes' aU mankind
aUn," eto. Old play-goers, case-hardened critics, and aB sorts of
tiradly nnlmpresslble or nnlmpasalonod 'people, have been ob-
served to 1st Ul the tetr of eympathy, or •laDih till they cried,''

as the natural expression goes. Now, this Is thenmmum tonum
of sUart—tolnoreaseor leptodncothenatntal. That Is the Oui^
tn doctrine exactly. Hence we rejoice to see Toong New Fork
—eye, and the old heads too—rallying to sastaln Maggie Mltoh^
Her benefit night on the lOtb, was a "serouger" in "onr sohool."

Therehisbeen sometalk oflnbodadngafiomocnpeifoimancesat
this home, and wemereb allude to It now, byway ofshowing how
vividly the papular mind responds to every movement of genius
that is poKly fresh and socially natural. Messrs. Collier and
Davenport as the twins, have a fine field for acting, and the ut-

ter, domg the most attlsUcally dlfflcalt patt deserves the most
praise. ' lbs. Hind, as Uolhor Ftdet, the Oridket's Orandmother,
displays great ability, tor when snob a character fklli into incom-
petent hands, it "Iklls ta the leaves folL" Mr. Btoddirt now
pUys Old Barbeand with a much more meUowed and tmjy cbar-

toteristlo vigor than he did the first tew nights. A slmUtrre-
mtrk mty be mide of til the admirable perrotmeis la this capi-

tal cast Little Msggle'a changes of coerame are more appro-
priately hannonlzed to Uie baslness of the scone and the develop-

ment of the ohatacter. Altogether, wo know not when NewFork
haa had so Jaatlflable, ao natural, so refining, and so hearty a
"sensation" as Maggie UlloheU'e season at Ltata Keeno's,

As we haveprevloadv stated, George Christyhas ttken the Itte

Ctnterbnty mil, for minstrel performances, and annonnoes the
opening for this evening, aSd Inst We have not been sdvisod

who compote ths oompiny, aa'd therofore cannot saymaoh abont
their chances of saeoess. It Mr. Ohristr hopes to succeed, how-
ever, he most bruah away the oobweoa which seem to have
gathered abontUm of late, and infuae some dash snd life into

his own peiformanoes, fo;r he haa sadly tanen off In his position

as endman tlnoehe oommbnood travelling. ThonameofOhiltl;

'

la no longer sufflclent to tttrtot an audience—once It was—ahi 1

the more need, therefore, for good entertainments. With three

minstrelh^ on Broadway, Bryants, Ohrlaty'S/ and Woods—the
latter now being prerared for an early openlnB—the'market'wiU
be weU snppUea, and tomake aU worthy of patronage, first Class

sotetttinmonts must be given. .

Flotence's opening week at WtUtck'a wtanot very good, bnt
bnslnosahas somewhst Improved elnce. Mr. end Mrs: F. con-

tlnae their Irish and Ysntee charaoterlzations' there.

niere It nothing (reahto record of the- "Oremome;" The
tame performsn tre sUn there, without tny tieth tddlUca.
Tom BiAtrand hit orchestra take wall, and their mnslo Is one
tedeendng featoreof the entertainments. Forrest might draw
lirge aqjlesoes there, fad It .is a wonder that Nixon don't trot

him cat, among his other people.

Oayler'a new burlceqie Is atUl received with favor, and"tor-
oaddey ot gtaUoulatod ecstasy" at the Winter Garden, and Miss
Thome ccntlnuet to show off to tho admiration ef tho pltttes,

' Benlenoe for violation ot the new concert saloon bill, wu
paaaed^ofi the aoth, apon J. 0. Lee, who had prevlontlt pletded
guilty. InconeldotaUonct'proofthatdefondtnthadaDUidoned
flit liualnesi, and only resisted tho law by advice of conhsel, tho
sentence was light being a fine of $100^ Instead ofImprlMnment

I Mr. -Hiibkett will give three parfotmanoes at tho toioUyn
Aoademy,'Wtheevenlngsottheagd, 3ith, andlMh. ' -

- Ths maltiplloatloB of vivas has often formed a'dtbatatle point

The general "ondeistandlng" Is, that Emily Tbon tikta hn
ben. on the atth.

At Mi Broadway, the "music hsU of ths masses" ccnUnnes lis

nsnsl attractions, and mote novelttea are in preparation. Ws
ahaUaeewhat—the gods provide. . . .

.
i . /

^Tbe Olympic (name of nml) Theatre Is to open on the astt,

under the auspleea of Mr. Samoel Colvllls, aa leaaee and acting

maaiger. Mts. (Mary Provost) Oolvllle, Hr. Walter Bonn,'and a

good general oompany, tre likely to . rerive "the old shop'* as
much as lis recent tedeccraUons have its material iOT*amooe.
Mr, Delmon Oraoe la dally expected Cram Etirope.

.

,

With some men—the ric'ut Und—there Is no eachwad la

••fall" In the retrogreaslve eense. They may be defatted, tat

never conquered, by other mortals. This seems to bs the case

with Mr. George Lea, who now has formed what he calls his.

•New Fork Melodecn Company," and a pcwerfol team (see ad-

vertisement In this Issue) he certainly haa. Ihii is matter tot
,

the ocnslderttlon ot managers prlndpally, bat the publlo havs

the eatltfactlon ot perpetoally meetingwith large detachments ci

the noft talented aztlttea In this <tt any other oooiitry. In tuA,
Lea seeme to know no North, no Boqih, Weet or East l>nt aends
hla NapcloonlckleglonsWherever the interests of the pablio may
regalre.
Mr. John Chester has been in town, engaging acompanyfcrt

short setson In Quebeo. Charles Whestlslgii is among the party.

DRAUATIO.
Perlatertadrieea flrom Denver, Colorado, vre learn that Ian.

grlshe A Dongherty's (vnnpsny had returned (rem their "up.
mconttin" tour, tnd were to resume at the People's Theatre,a
Denver, on the 7th, They next "move oat" to.Bnokskln, Mont-

I
ornery, tnd Geoigia Golch. H; B. Hutpby'a new camptny, foi

lie other house, the Platte Valley Theaoe, in Denver, 'was "oa
the rotd," and laat heard fimnat Jalesbnrgh, "t^dag iteasr,"
private wagons having been engaged for them. Some of ua
patty had sent on their carta dt vMb aa fote-ranasis, snchis
Hr. and Mrs. W. H. BUey.Mlsa Alios Howe, Ur.and Hit.'
Lynne. Capital idea. That Denverlsa daahlng place fordia--
matloblx.
Montreal htshtd Uvely times tt its Theatre Bonl, and maaa-

I
er J. W. Baokland teemt to have buckled on his armor for a ;

Waterloo charge. On the 13th, "Our Amerioan Oooaln" waa pt>
duced, 'With Barton HiU aa Lord Dondreaiy, Alice Gray as Haiy <

Meredith, 'Vinlng Bowers as..Asa Trenohard, Mrs. Baokland i*
'

Florence Trenohard, etc, for a cental oast On the IBth, Mia.
Barrow began her (prevlonaly announoed) engagement and "As
Tou Like it" was the initial treat with Barton HUl u Jaaq.utlk

Mis. B. (cackoo song thrown In) aa Boeallnd, Tlnlng BoweisM
Touchstone, His. Wsrd as Oella, and a sptritually Bhakespeaieta
cart clear through the list AUogsther, Buckland's house, Uka
Montreal ltael( seems bound tVbe "one ot the places" this sum-
mer. Ask Jenny Und and the Baron Swlgltoff Beery If that
lan'tac
The "Seven Sons," whloh had been produced at the Metropol-

itan, San Francisco, by Mr. Magulre, la said to have been puotd
upon the stage in every respect as correctly as at Laura Keene'i,
and some who .saw the pleiceat both theatres assert that th*.

cotai stalroaae at Magulie^s was for superior in point ot beiaty
and mmhlnety. Mis. Sophia Edwin, with her tUtty-two femalt
Zouaves, made quite a hit, while Unole Bam'a fioitlng bttteryj
the Monitor, received rounds ot applause. The sparring of.

Jake (J. B. Booth) and nutter (Ihom) gave evidence that the
gentlemen had a pretty tUr knowledge of the manly art The
"Seven .Bona," as we have preriously stated, had given place

to the "Peep 0' Day," which had been forwarded to Hr. Mtgulit
from London, and therefore- cor Oallfomla friends had an opiK»
tunlty to tee the orlglntl dramt, u produced by the tuthor, sb.
Ftlconer. This wtt foUowed by opera. •

The NtUontl Theatre, San Frandaoo, sporta a new oompany,
conslstbig of FrankMayo, Mrs. Mayc,Loren, Waldron, "Shaffer!
big dog,' and others, who had taken the houee for the eeaion.
TheAnh Street Theatre, Philadelphia, which (dosod its regoltt

setson on the Uth, was opened on ttie 16th, on a sort of cam-
monweilth system, and 1u. ohanfrtu continues his peifona-
anceetheie.
From St Loals,<'Seneoa," writing on the ITIh, styi that MlM

Emma and Ada Webb made a very favorable imprbasion last

night at the St Lonia Theatre. The latter Is very veisatlle, and
in protean pieces makes her ohangeawithwondertnlceleritf,.
Bho sings In a sweet vcloe, and with due regard to time, which U
more then oan be eald of moat actresses. Miss Ada waa repcit-

edIyaK(red,andwmt>eoonieagreattavorito, Miss Emma seem)
to be a very pretty girl, with much talent but doei not throw
the heart Into her peraonttloiia as she ought; stlU an aotrtsa of

much fntnre promise. It the weather Is not too desperately hot
the Webb sisters wU play a Very good ongagdment here.
From Troy, Wattle Busher, writing on The ieih,saya that'

"The Ntltd Qneen" (any relation to Frankt) has'^ed to ov•^
fiswlng the Troy Adelphl. As announoed In my last it openod
on the ITth. The prlnidptl oharactcm ate sustained by UMStSi
0. F. McDonald, a: H. Barton, Mr. Olaseford, T. G. Blgga, Ui*.
G. F.^MoDontld, Mts. J.^B. Bmltb, Higgle TresL tndus. Bu_&

- soledJ.' Miles, Mr. MoDciisld,tt the Demon, never tolcd better. Tbe
dancing of Mad. Cereta wu Justly applauded. Of the scenlo

effeo's and grandpar of this piece, I may say that Ihave aeen It

played In Boston, New Fork and Phlladolphla, but I have never
known it to have had the effect that this his had. The aodlenot
appetted to Imnlfle thomaelves mermaids; and an other klnlsa
fish, and seemed to enjoy their now vocation. Every article ct

wardtobe for this truly gorgeons pleco la new: nothing bis been
hired for the ocoatlon. orloaned &om other plaoos.- Toe speoli-

clewIUruiI several weeks. Negotiations ate pending between
the manigement and Mlsa Alice Plaolde,
Wattle Busher writes ttom Albany, IMh. that "The GtyetT be-

gan the week with Miss Kfudde Mann. This lady is Just noiB
Buffalo, with laurels green, and triumphant I had.the pletnua
of hetrlng her on the 17th. The first night she playod Oynthli,

In the "Flowers ofthe Potest" By mafiy this pfece Is oollslde^

ed too old for tho talcgnt of this yonhs lady; btit donld they l>aj>

aeon her success they must have onanged their opinion. Ai

Leah, theJewoA, ln'ttili play of/The Jew's Daughfer," she U
• 1 nmeuse." Tho style ofMits placlde Is that of Aattoe.thcini
nervous almoittoafaiat Her reading laJornptUooaly aia

andPlatonic, Aprdmpterwoald neVar beUkely to,liU v
with Mils AlMs, as her patta art waUatadleO; and I



uiSlMe^ :^. Henri Bt Alml, Bid H»m«t, The ttadM
I^lSTiShrMn tot m4 Mihomjiied (Mr. LMgrtih) *i» tody

PAoUne OfutmiHi ilio comiDentod ft new answement^ttijt
MtlL reMle wttUt-ehe doM K»to O-liicm *» perfeoflon.

As 6 OMddM bf Ubertj, ah6 la not btd t4 Uke, eltlier. Blure

Ttott St'Lonla, on the nbjoct of concatt balU, 4to.-, "SeBeCt,

WTltmg OD tbe ITtb, uvg tbtt-'lUgs Jnil* Hmnllton haa teoedea

from th« «»rtetle«, not being Is tbe btimor, »PP^l5u*»5*?S'
second to ear «ne Qiu. Eetere baa gone^to the UelodeoA,

• • Katy OUeU pM«« »n Iminenie »«.

Kate Pelinoyor,teo,haa ttten ""Wng
.— , V ,,,»uu— "~'.v~v.'theT»ri8tlM......JiillaandLolftHaar

fA.%mnillforijA mma'moM reinilar now than foN »on h»T«^ one seoma to know where; thwwMj
'^,ci^^^SMSX^U^SSSM &UOT™^-8i hare, thafaoartaln, bnt are "gone like the baaeleae Abrio of a

^^Xiit^ml-T^T^. S&Sier. leave her. 1 Ttalon." gorgeon. and evaneacent u. a-a rainbow, for InrtancO;

S?iAwr£/

^

Theatre—wbloh
rrtndaco—the

ihe "lady -*

ItlBOBlIiL'AIffeOfrSL
W.H. Donaldaon, the rope-walker, bVt.Aone well In PUladel'

pUs, and la now lb BaUltaore, where us baa enconiagemant
oengh to alar another we«k. Be nijzt .goci Woat,by.war ol

PlttaSnrgh, fhia win wake tip the Septet*,' and perhapa^even tojsu EngUah Menda; and Londoni te^a to have been paition-
Blondln Mmaelf. Sonaldabn Uvea his ropeMnprniances <nit- Utij gay this year, although the theatrical piogr^nmea do not
aide, bntlsbynomeanaanontaldarkmong Uapro&Mlan. Bee I exhibit mnoh change.

iher having entmated the t>arltone paita to lb. JobnOregg,

"hoaTvolSe U Terr good,bnt he baa the mUforlldne of not

taortig Italian, and while aU the otheie alng to Oat language,

S'^OTis his part InJSnglUWi,

'^'^?i-£^aM^i SrivSl onUat ateamer. have not aa From New Haven, "0. H. D." aenOa uJthe following depttedW

^ mSTaJSS,^ me^d Ito^hT^tteway, h^^^ ^"^^S
'*.^ISll5lfellow!miSrtmiately bears anoh a striking reaem- Hall, who. by hla pnbUo spirit baa ewetoda M»'>"*ii?^«2

Laat night this theatre i

on the Slat ^.
Batter's Hdodeon, Pbllaldelphla, la to ab1^ of fOn with saeb

geniuses as A. U. Hemandei, JolU Hortlm'elr. Harry IiOUie,

limie Fowler, Hona. La Thome, and the Tunil Xavorite^. Ulsi

Dora SawBon, the donbte-vctced vocalist, Is the next novel

vet appeanw. iuou; T!>°r^ ~, *i

S i^Sl'Sie'SthiS^rtSiialS^™ to CsiKSTi,StK I
iSSJr to Uii'<i^-^e1iaor^"tl.?ciiiMJS^^^

5'*"Si««j^ oSJXn?£2n mSta^fe . of the present by-law reqnlrtog that etobAldAtman and Oolmcll.

^VV^r^MSS^^t^t^i^i^^V^, andbls Oharm-- nan fuidthe BbetTfl, 1 b'eUeve), ahaU be ths'™*'?^'** »'

tJJf^l^MltJ^iiyJbt^^^g to (Srtnrtneirta Stock, tonr.W ttckets lta>m>very "ebow'- visiting thedty. tte ej-

!55?1fM<S>n toilSt toSa^omtoand^ «» that it la necejaawfortbedty

*^'-*fh^^^«SoiaslSrtto!wtti^ ^sib to watoh over Oie amnsements offered, to the, people. I

t^e vritti him tbe principal members of bis really elcellent Oom-

^'Zaecond dose of "Sherry," dited 61st Hay, fomlahes the fol-

lowing additional sparklesi—FsmiD Fbive—Btooe myUsLthe
American Theatre_has_boen doing a good bualimas, \ri«h^JuUa

Ha' wlU I
-maBto the oottooU opposed to thiswholesale dead-bead-lami andit

' Is to be hoped.that diey will nse their Inflnetlce for Its repeal at

leaat, it afaonldbe altered topreventtbe transfer<Dr sale ofthe tlck-

eia, or what la better still, give Set admittance' to the llcente

committee only. 'What with license tax, fr^ admittanoe of

spedfel poUes" (more niunerbna than the oonnoilmen), ball

CrS"ynYSroh.rlE "e'tSUthT^^^^
SJfe irooared to "Belpbegor," "Katherine and PetrncUo,'' neae need expert to make a 'Tilg tbtog" here dbrin^

?SLilK" ana "The Jewess:" This piece wUl be pUyed'fM ttis year. espodaBy large and expenaive tionpes,

Itit time to-night, with the drama of the "Six Degrees of Crime,"

when It mnatbe withdrawn in give place to the new apectaoolar

historical play of "The Child of Babylon,", to which Urs, Hayne

win. for tbe Bnt time to'Qallfomla, appear to a male character.

Charla JHOm't Ben^—tbiB very talented actor and oleverj

irkGRO xtsBTbusLsv.
Albany has now had its former dlsappototment compenasted,

for Dnprez & Oreen's company showed, to Schenectady onithe

, . . . . ISih, to a crowded honse. They were to ^Ubany on the JOtb and

Ctleman, abont to leave for Australia, after bavtog played one jigt They have eighteen perfori]ieis, and are doing an "Im-

idred and twenty-Ave nights toflanAuolactf, to the delight mense" bnstoeas, ^elr posters precede the company nine

of an lovers of the' snbUme Sbiaieapearean drkma, wiU be the i^jg^ ud are of the finest description.; No droos to these parts

reclplehtof ft bonefl^ which bids fslr to be ft hoover at parting,
I
ijiggrer gotten op "bigger flamers." J.D.Nowcomb Isthelr

atthe American Theatre, on the 3d of Jane. .

The BnOun Banbm have abpukred; and literaUy tamed the

heads of the thoosands who viaft the theatre nightly. '
'

The BIokM Opara Impt are atill vary attrtsttve:
.

;

bnatoeaa agent.
5o end^ the progressive power of ^the andent word vOlypj'

plo."' We' learn tbU 'anOtber-new cbmpany of Minstrels are

"generally aronnd" in New. B^p^bire and to MassaohnsettSi

,

TO«nItfflyonttfttParialsvenhot,tUtIse6f»wAineriaan*
to the old baonta wlilOh nscU to abitndirith them, and that tb«i« ._ _-.—i-prrttdtthat yonr.ttUcrtonif

„ ,v ... J.'' '1' • •' 'L
TalllB^, bnt were w«(l-iU|^ gpse. '.'

the ezoBPtton of Joe Borden ^t).,i. . , mn^t.x. i. _
Tbehorsea aU arAvsd sab. wlih acain^ VV^y's'S^^J^l''''''^^*^^ war win last rnnoh

.)
longerlSmtheKorth ttttdpatoa, I thliiiahan conclude IhU.~.ii'"y.'v.inf..^yii T—TT-
Ivervdnniettor. • • ' ^ BowiasPauL,

Lato advloei ftom AostraUa state that Jefleracn, the oomediaa,
made a great Utiafiirdney.'and had onwlcd the bouso eTerr
Ight Blnce hla arrivM^thers. ' 'i

'

e 9th of Jonelirongbttlie annual "TltannW amoaemenia

advertisement to tbla isgae. Bonrdcaolt has knocked the letter "r" oat of bis name, Ett
Dr, Oolton, thegaaman,'baa'becnlnllMtogaroQnaN«WHaTeii iiaa also knocked' himself ont of temper bv opposing Frland

lait week. The shad-eaters to the IcgtaUtiire "InhaUd" some of Ledger, of the LondonIh^ >nd toto a lawsnlt with Us pattasr.
the gas, and on'the 20th, six young ladl^ 'whp had -'Inbaled" on Mr. Webater, regardlna the.p)an4ge]nent ofthe Adelpbl Theati«;
(he ITth, graced tbe entartalnmont acato, looktoa. )UM Teteran ht. b. wanted to have "The CoUeen Bawnl' fnd :'Tbe Octoroon"
performersT Of course the leglalaiive chaps have tap b«tt.oppor- continued through the sidnmsr 'Aionthg.- -Ur.<'W. oblected,c«

unities for eihaUng. , the ground that more novellj.was needed, "BonolCMilt" la now
One of our moat respo^le and reapeited ooptemporariea to at law 'with Webater, and haa rattier the best of the. "poalab," be.

Boston has the audacity to aaaert'that—"Ur. Bamum ia making cafue their partneishlp agreemeAt Is for three year^ and gtvet

preparaUoub for a Saby'Bbow, on a mammoth' aoale," eto. B.th^oontrolofthe stage and the choice of pieces. Perhapitha
6e(!Hj, wo were not prepared to fltd .such antidpatoTT woroeo^ "dc^ ,

tog to that pious quarter. Let "Urs. Parttoston" look>o it. 'While tbe VTllaom & Niah party of ttie Ohriaty.llln^trela wero
' The BevedthRegL National Onard Band lenttheir Important tecently performtog at Bonibampton; they wore ve^ suc^easfoL
aldatthe"Wooden*8pd«nCfinceTt"of the Tale ConsgeAitoual on the larteventog but one; Mr.'Wllsom 'Was caUcd outbetweeB-
Celebration, at New Haveni on the 23d. ' the first and second parts. He att^ttiat they were the 'original'
' Osalan E. Dodge, with his >B.H. and L.' H. Supporterraa the Ohrlsty Minstrels; that they performed In Boutbampton ,last

Odd Fenowssay),-Winwtte'ap'oldBoston smto,at'thenemont yesr, when the dty gave a bouquet to the Axohdake and Aroh-i

Temple, about the Uth of Jfily. . '
'

.

'

- duchess of Austria; and that out of tbeneAiit ten peKormen,
EuTyLealleUnS^>l)|r 'daseed among ()ur vMsatlJe penorm- eight belonged to tbo company which bad ' so long borne tbe

ers, and if be is nn Viarsatile, what is the use of. veriM or name by which they are yot known to th.i'fittbllo; The applause.

tUes 7 Harry has beien '^alktog. the tope" at PUnnount, Over I \ras tremendous, and "one more ein nlgAt" aiTangt<i
theScbuyndll,adIst>nce'0fl,4Wfe<t Onttae'20th,Earnr"made - SavldFiBbarbaa'ccmeouthestegeagauatthaTheatTeBoyal,.
a dlverelon'' by leaping totd theriver,'* fUl of 60 feet .Next Uancbester. This was on the 3d; for the purpose of totrodndng
week he totends to carry a lodger on' bis back, walk to.baskets, I two sons,'Henry E. and Walter, all o comedians, 'Anewfi>ro<i,by
and "carry on like eiity" feet high. He is also mUtog arrange. '

- — - - ••

mento for taktog a walk (ropenalk) over the Niagara; '^ere

Blondto formerly did, Earrt.Is a graduate from Batler's Mdo-
deon, Pblladelpbia. '

. .1

Edmund Clark's NeVVirror^of the Great ftebemOn keeia on
nniolllng, and Is now to 'Vermont ' Tbe previous blE..to Waters

town, Evans's MiUs; Ogdensbuxgh, etc.,Tiad beeh .tlB-.top;.. Mr.

John Fredericks is the 'buaUries agent' X. M. (IlaiS Joliif Ed-

mund to dotog the vocal and instrnmentU.
'

Wyman kee]^ " —
comes to uselt

sylvanlft. He..„ ..—,
.

and 17lh, andwonnd up on the 21st at Bristol, Pa.' He' la. sraoh
more than a "apeaktog automaton" wherever be goes.'

'iBayes' Park, Bail Frandsco,' which Mr, T. Magnlre' has leased

for a term of years,.bsa t>een fitted up to magnificent iatyle, 'and

Tht VarieHa (lato Mogulre's Opera Bouse.) has b«en1iitled:hy I jf^e end men ate' F. KlObamon and'. j.'Orant, and the party

W. B. SmlUi, formerly manager of OUbert'a Mdodeon, and !Tatan to make. bOth ends m«4t very wen. . 11iey;'are.knoWD-as

ddng remarkably well _ . "the Olympic Batenaders."
CharlaFope and ITi/'ehaveJusttntomed ftom Oregon, and wffl ohas. A. Morris's Combinaiton Troupe of Minstrels, "4n the

shortly start on a toor through tbe toterior. - . . |mTfin)mBoetlng," havebadprettyiairtlmatoMUwaakee, Obi-

Hn, W. B. letghtm is dellghttog the realdenta of Grass 'Taney eago, ete., and were at BuilUo xin^'the ITth. They have twelve
and Nevada wlUi her "Fod of Uie FamUy" and laujablng song. iigir performers," beginning wlUi the' ubiquitous Cbarlea 'A.

/ol^ir«wn'i,Ibcgpaidon,J.oePentland'sOreatShow,lstothe uineei?, jniea Btiatton (recovered from. Us fltoe88),..W. H.i

vaneys, doing weU. ^ BBxaniCoBBpr. Brookway, W. P. Spanldtag, W. H. Butter, OUa B. Carter, Maai
Uanaget J. B. McCann has made ftsood hit with "The Naiad ter Benry, W. BUtiie, E. Miles, A. Jones, DeWitt Ooodwto, and

Qneen," produced at the Troy Adtlpni on the Utb, as arranged I cigk Bands. We give this list to prevent ooniftaslon among cas-

by S.'B. BiGrton, late of Laura Eeene's. - ual readeis, as to "which is whldr' among the Morriai parties.
Hsnager E. B. Williams has made a temporary suspension of I Aocordtog to Chas. A.'s movemento, we may expect 'bli party to

Uz. at bla theatre to Badgor,- havtog some other important bis. lo^e of the Atlantic dtles soon.
to look after Just now. Be gavens a "look to" the oUier day. Head's Eopatorlan Minstrels seem to attiact great attention as

. 'While paaalng through New York; Joe Befton had a good ben. they keep movtog on, and made a decided bit at Odd Fellow's
on the 11th, and tbe other boys and girla have been trytog to fol- Hdl,' River Potot, E. L, latdy. Th^y have B. B, Mead, proprie-
lowsdltsinoe. tor : W. C. Buckley, lesdtog vlolto and bass stoger: J. M. War-
Miss MoUle WUllama and Mr. Btuart Bobaon conttoue to be riner, stege director; 0. -llaurettie, mualcal .director; Charley

the prtodpal attractions at the HOUlday Street, Baltimore. Tbia Head, bones; T. F. Huntley, ba^lolat and baritone; Uttle Bob-
week"TheTbne Fast Men" Is to Im produced. Hiss HolUe as- ^y Mead, drommer; EpbBlroh, bones and comediui; B. J.Tur-
snmtog the part recently played there withM muoh suooeaa by ^er, gUltar and balladlst; 0. 0. Rich, Ditto; Q. 0. Stanley, dou-
XisaLudUeWeataim. ' ' "

' . ble ,ba^; Joe Morris, comic vocalist; Master M. Bnow, wench
Oapt J. B. Smith opens bis theatre to Altuny on the 26tb, and J ^oer; uaster Tom Donnelly, tamborinist and Jig dancet

now the Albanians may expect to see the Smith fkmlly muster to — ' " ~ " ~'

strong foroe with light and pleaatog entertabunenla. Where is

•Pocahontas?"
,«Uncle 'Ttan'a Cabto" 'ba8'agato"dled ouV'atlhe National,

Otodnnatl, the "last dying speech and confession" havtog taken
Tface on the 18th. Not even Hany Joidan'a. Uncle Tom, Alice

Bogan's Eva, or Mary Baddifle's Eliza, opold save it ftom Ihe

gi^o todilfeienee, and Sanford's Minstrels arrived' Juatlnltime
give Its touch ofthe requiem dirge.' <

At tbe Athenieum. Wasbtogton, we are glifd to find a new play,

called "Extremeb, or Banning for Oongress," also a revival of

••The Lost Bhlp." BaltimoTe tiaa "The Three Faat Men" this

• week.

the Bid genOeman.'CaUed "Heartatrings an4FlddleBtrliigs,';,waa
also produced, Wen done, David I Doltagato,thanever-yoatli<
fol son of Uomus.
ABestorstlan Fund has been established for xebnlldlng'ithA

Bath Theatre.
The preparations for t&e three-day perfcrmances to t^e .](«n>

don Annual Festival, 2Sd, 2Cth, and 21Ui Jane, promise weU A
fan teheatsal was to take place attbe Cryatal Palace on th^jlst,^
The prtodpal vocallata are Udlle. Tltlens, Ume. Bndeia(i|orir,

- xemmens Bheinngton, Mlaa Parepa, and Mme. Satoton
^Mr.'BlmB Beeves, Mr. Weiss, Mr. Btanley, and Big. BdD^.
Jl take part on the.great rehearsal day.

'Waah Norton and Frank Diamond have done wen since v(art<
tog for themselves. .Tliey now play three turns every bu; 'eTeD>
tog In London.

, _!>-

, , , i'
JraomthaCapeof Oood Hope we leam that'Mrs. ClarHwlsti

the manager Intenda to combtoe theatrical entortatnmente with succeeds In. Parry to taktog the tnaiisgenient of the Cape Tpwn
the other entertalnmento ofthe Park. .The grounds eoyei about Tbbatte, Mr. Brazier and Mr. LOffler' remaintog as asalsUnts.
twenty-five acres to extent; laid out to walka, flower beds; trees, ur. Parry makes another vmlsstonaiy enterprise'' to Port EUci^
eto. The pavUUon, where the entertatomento are given; wUl sfst beifa; and tokea with blm Mrs. Parry, Mr, and Mrs. Bland, llis»
about COOO persons, Attached to Uila Is a hotel, wiUi ilrivato paiu Bland, Hlsa Powdl, and Messrs. Boward and WoU0«8 asslslanto.

lots, esting rooms, etc; also, billiard tooma, bowliilg illpji, TUia Is the true way to regenerate Africa. ' |BM
shalBe boatda, ahoottog-gallery, and everything eaIoTilated,te^"eiiite Madame Anna ugrange haa becomes widow, die ha*
pnbllo amusenlent - - Ixealgned her engagement atMawa,andisllvtog to ded4itdmi>
The fire department to UUca are getting up a'giftnd nojdcal Utoy^at Paris,

pto-nio and festival for UieZtUi. .
' The Olrgn^Sublto, now Jbia Bell's Clrcas Company, u^der

AUtinHt. Tj,lHil« Mnmnm, BnlnTTinti'il Tampla, In mOdM. la the'l fh«'»n»<l.g«Tnant nf BntAhlnniin. . ,

Eresent attraction, and la aald to be a rare work of art voontato- FlddlerB are mustering to London, to compete, with Gwnton.

IE over ft million pieces, and inlaid with pure OaUfornl^gold ' 'YleuzCemps, Lsmb, Bubebsteto, snd Becker are on hand, fad
Professor Adrian la aroond, with his '-InexpUoable presUdlgl- i,otto Is expected.' Bosto opt ,

tationa," but we cannot Just now' locate blm, as Ihelastdoou- 1 .j/sx; apd Mrs. Paul are at present to Paris, but by.no means
ment he sent us contained no 'dae whatever to the oyologeal I idle (see another of his grapblo letters to this issne), fbr we nen- —
progtsmme of his bodily presence—not even a cabaliatlo algn.

AMATBITU.
. From Phnaddpbla, "Bed Bevor," writing en the Itlh; says

that—••Hie Trovatore" bdd forth en the ITtb, witb .•FStot

Eeul" •'Bobber's Wife," and "Bombastes Forioao,"
.
The

oomedy would baVB^IonU off flndy, had not one of the me'mlwra
inBalted .tiieBadience'b)>«omtogon the stage to a state of to-

toxleatloD. . (It Is a mistaken idet°BOne apatenrs have, of think-

ing they canHday*aontUley tek^^ottgo.^,be«r^aboard.l ^ „^ ,

Tbe ••Bobber'a Wife" came oB ooly paasabl^ meinMssque of iaa5)etaUng, snd a generd atyle of perfoimance now iieTan»

ture to make a Yankee gueae that they are getttog soms "dsnnt
fun" ready to tilae to bring with them when they both vldtttls
country next fall. Tbe sooner they come the aoon^ ihe pupUo
win observe a rich treat ' 0, Mister Paul, pray come next au.

Jentay Ltod gave her third ebariteble concert at Exeter Ban oa
thb. Derby Day, and the reauUs were dl that could be dedred.

This shows Jenny is '•'one. of us," any day to the year, .9t*t9il*'

fornooratorio. ' .., .
' '... •..;;

The Booky Moniitato Wonders now •tske ft tnni to ihs.fve-

ning performances at Blgbbuty Bam, where Leotard is zampU-

This is ft pretty good party,, and, with B. .0. Blohardson as
buatoess agent, are going it on tiieBodd hopprtodpls.
Hooley's JUnstrels gave enteriatomento at (he Continental

Theatre, Phlladdpbia, last wedt We .dropped to to see and
hear the troupe on the SOth. It la not so soong or effldent as
when we last heard them. Tim Bayes' dog dance pleased about
as vreU as anythtog, and a nord vtolto duet by Messrs Hooley
and McNally, was also ^dl roodved. Barbery AUen .was not as
wen done as we have tteqnently heard it performed before.
Charley Fox did not show to Ms usual form. The tiallad singing
by Boward and 0. Campbell .was only mediocre. The latter

Btogs with a good ded of taste, but his voice lacks that dear
. ... , ..... u , tone which la so esscntld in ballad ainglng. Boward gavensa

One. of the suooessfol oompanlea recently set out as dranattol toy" extravagotat burlesque Ofthe drinking song to Xucnela
mlsslonariea, is that of Thompson kflatea. They were weB re- Borgia. Altogether, the poifomiasca was not up to Hooley's
cdved at Newburgb, N. T. Some very pleaalng bOla have 1>een I atandardT It may be that the hoiiae, which was not good, exer^
periOnned, and on the 31st an extra performance was to'be given aaei a depresstog effect upon the periormeris, or that the place
to the afternoon. The company has Hsaars. Oeo. W. Thompson, '

* •—
E, B. BeatUe, J. Bairia, John Dillon, Qeo. Berbert Geo. 'Andrews,
Hazwen,F.Ddy, W.BLDaly. T. Berbert, B. Monls, ^..Weat,

F. Busaell, eto^, with Hdmes. P. A. Thompson, Jennie and Fan-
nie Gates, Lbude and Marie Le. Bran, A. B.. Howard, F. Mor
tie, ete.

Bo, So. "Tbe Union Tableau and Concert Troupe," recentiy

started out from New York by W. M. Holland and f. P. Waters,
are dotogwdl to Vermont, where they have contrived to ••take

Hlobmond" iMIhoat'Otinsulttog the poUUclans. This party was
to ObelseSi'Vt, last week. On the Slat waa to be givenaniew

'Bombastes" came off very well, ever; body betog well np In the

text and stage tjnsVnesa. .Thi^ club bas-.ft very fine hall, and
some good scenery, and if they persevere, may soon rook as a

flntdaaa dnb......Oti theeventogof the ISth, the 'Wheatley

gave their fortieth and last performance of the aeason. Their

bin consisted of ••Box and Cox," •'Bombastes Forioso," and
'•.'The Masquerade BalL". Messis. Farroe and Lavreon as "Box
andCox," weteexceUent aabothwereweUup. Ohadey Oomber,

aa Bombastes was the "biggest thtog" of the plsy. Mr. 'Vtooent

as Fusbos, had a good make up, and played very well. We have

three or four dubs mote to lttie d^, but at present they are

doing nothing.
J, W. CoLLBB D. A.T-Tbe fint grand anniveiaaiy

spirited organization came off at Turner Ball, 37 Orchard

on the 13th. The pieces were •The Rent Day," "I,a Tour de _
Nede," "Norah Creto^".and aome stogtag. Juggling, etc. Co"^

| Ke engagement hod beeicTiMdo for the seasbn7and''.'Uie iftllft

BlderaUe talsnt.was occsdon^^vtoced -by someof the per-
ji,';j4'^jjj,jjjjgidt^, jj^j^gj.noUji^ond.". . .

formers, and, as a.whole, the afldfwai prdaeworthy to sdegre^ Wash Norton bad been performing at Southampton, bulwas to
raaer above the UBUd avenge.

,
, .„ _ open at a concert baU to London, on the 8Ui inst Conins*

The ''Mssterson Eyan" Testlmonld win come off atTurner ' -*^' -"- -- -' - -

equsl to tbe Oremome.
Miss .Avpnla Jones commenced an engagemfmt {o^ SfytO-

nlgbte at the Tbeatre.Boyd, Manchester, on the Sth. . - ,r>'

'

lllae Annie Cusbhie. baa left the Theatre Boyal, HanchesUr»
and is engaged as prindpal danoer:atthe BoyalBnr^y Gardenab
London, -i -'..r w v\

Tbe Oremome Gsidens, Xondon, have a tolenapb statloo, m»
that'vldtors may send or receive messsges wiuioutleaving-jlhe

ty and festive scene." .... \ \--
Jy

klwards' Panorama of Canada is now among the Jtlsh.:«ltIaB:

'

andtownA . ..i

patriotlo drama, caUed "The Federal Spy, or The PaU of Blob,'

mond,'^ with the foUovring east:—Ma), Oen. Geo. B. McOldlfn,
J. P. Wtotera; CoL Nugent, T. F. Kelly; MajorWatUns, j; Dunn;'
Dennis MoLaughlto, w. M. Bolland; Mulse Uvtogston (Federd
Bpy and Zouave Boy), Mrs..aeo. TyireU; (Kn. Lee, O. J. Mad-
dox; Gen. Johnston, Mrs. j; Dunn (I); Oapt Curry, J. Robert-

son. This, with "The Spectre Bridegroom," must have been
•'scripter measure." The troupe ftr« now preparing ."The Lady
•ftheLake." ,

;.'

Miss Julia Daly oommenoea ier thlid week at the Watout
Street Theatre, Pblladdphla." ; .'v

Manager Leonard Gtover reodved a very fiatterlng ben, on the
occadon of his grand annud teatlmonial InWashington, on the^

IMh, Among the.vdnnteeis were puaan. Denln; Ben '^gers,
and Dan Setchen. hr: Leviok made a first appeaiance, and gave
his Lord Dandreary. in "Our Amerioan .Cousin," .and .Ben
BogetsgsvehlsTom Tape, in^'Sketcheatotodla." '

;

.

George Wood's, Ctoolnnati, seems- to have experienced 'b re-
vival since brlngtog oat the"Boven Bisters,'* under thediriM-
tion ofJ. D, MoDonougb. It baa been '•themerrymouth of Jane"
Over Btoce the 3d. Many new people .have reoOnOy been taken

. on for similar places, and George now has Messrs. LefBngweU,
Foster, Erwto, G. B. Gilbert, Foster, Outteh, Martin, G. Bad-
diffo. Beech, Boscbe, Kyle, Mortimer, etc, vrltti Hesdaides
Eneasa, MoWmiams, Aubrey, Mayllng, A. HayUng, Skates, 'B.
Mason, S. Badoliffe, P. Cook, Loveday, eto, The authotsblp is
that of Robert Jones, but'Hr. HcDonough has evidently not left
his little OlTmplo,'to Philadelphia, for nothing. We wish every
iheat(etothelandmayhaveU8"lakiiof sUver." That's so.

Profesdonals who may ever get their lives tosnred for a trip
through the Mohawk Valley, ospeoially whan fkolng the dangers
of "the raging oanawl," 'might like to read the foUowtog from one
now traveling on board the llttte steamer City of BuOdo,aLnd
malledto us ftomAmstardam:—I^oatDOfnm—Stocemylost
Wright it O'Bara's beautiful UtUe steamer ••Olty ofBuffdo" has

I bee^riudtog her way through the Erie canddong the beautiful
vaUi^ of the romantic Mohawk. Success has crowned the efforte
ofthe enteiprlslng managers, and to truth they deserve it, hav>
tog Inaugurated the aomewhatnovd poUoy to rural theatricals,
ofpaytog salaries regularly Two new plays (for the countiy)
have been produced Utdy; tbo "BatUo ofBuena^Vista" and the
•'Broken Bwotd," both of which wore highly eucceasfnl and de-
servedly so. M'lle Ftank O'Hars, the obarmlng^roodlat and a»
tress, after havtog dootrifled her audiences by her tiewltehtog
performance of the .vixen Capitols, toudiea them more deeply by
the sterUng pathos and graceful action oxblUted to t^ie pant(>
mime part of Myrtilly, and finally «onvn1sed them with laughter
.as BsBy OooUtUe. ' Not content with eicdbng In acting, thla ver-
aalue lady oombtoes most etBoiently the tdente of the donsenae
and aoDgatoesa. Mr. O'Bara as Uozeklsh Bart^bom, dUplayed
great ability to Tankeo obaraotois. It la a pity that his mana-
-gerial duties predade bk morefluent appearance, Mr. Flahor"

. j'l
• J";,

Mathows as Eatovan, fit, Charles Mathews ss

la too large for a proper enjoyment of mlnstrd entertalnmente.
A poor audience, at tho Continental, is a good one to the xisual

mlnstrd halls. There was a much larger audience present on
the 2lBt and the' entertainment was deqldedly better. They
remato this week.
' Sanford's Phlladdpbia Mtostrels made their appearance as an
"addltiond novd^*' to "Unde Tom's Cabto," as performed at

the National, Ctoolnnati, on the leih. ,
Cdlfornladoesnotneglect good artlsts,as.lswenknown,and

an addiUond proof may be seen to her treatment of poor Mike
Hitdidl, the Jig dancer, formerly so weU known, ini New York.
Since Mike departed, bis blends there have caused a marble
slab to be arranged over hla grave, with Uie fonowtog oharaoter-
isttclnscripUon':-- • ^

' • H. MnoBELt,,'
Died January IS, 1803,

'A^ed S3 years.
. . HereUas one wbo'has taken stepsr-

That won the applause ofman:
But grbn death iiui^e and too^c a step

' ' ' ' 'Which be could not withstand.. „ i

Cameross b Dliey's Mtoatrels leave the Elevepth.etr«iet<)p«ra
House, Phlladdpbia, this weoek, and open at Concnt Ball,. Pltte-

b'nrgh, on the SOth. H. d; Edmonds Is the leader, and J^. 8, Coxj:

the flutist Is slao "dong." The party totend to be absent six or
dgbtweeks.'- Oarnoross ADlzey tookaJotot benefit on tho aotb,
which oame out as a farewdkbamper. The Elevenih-st^l Opera
House la now to be rerdecoroted,' without and within.

'

-Don Oiaudio,andmesT)cUaWright toUie smaUport of8tdlB,wore
ontiUed' to commendation. Mr. J. E. Parks aS' PaUo, and Mr.
Eargrave aa Zavlor, fined their parte to admiration, and Uio mi-
?v'I*^'.'",^''~?^'^''«^«"«'»t«onldbodo^ For
Uie gratlflcotlon of your reader* I ahauld stStotbat Uio company
are on to perfect bedth, onjoying Uie beantUUl scenery of Uio
vaUov, second to none in the worfl, and Uvtog onthi^orf Uitogs
of uJs worid, provided by Uio wortty partner and 1JdidoUsto-
teryr. Mr. Moroenua Wright liTibe-m^^e^S^^o^l^
untoienUond wrong to not mentionina&e jJerforSiMC* of SlSa
Sarah Lyons aa Zamora, and Mr, Pheipe, tfio tolmlteblo Irlsh-
niao, as Barney Flaherty. Nor mnat lfonet,tha Baml vhinti -

.undi ttie dlTMUonof br.GootgO A.mZS^dSZ{^^
quent unalo aa tbe beautiful ateamer enter* eaoh to\ni wUin a
peifonnanoe is to be given. ,

Mr. Somad N. Pike totonds to open his opera houae to Otooln-
Batt to a few weeks, and assume the sde :m^ig&,Qt ,m^m,
_MUs BoUie (not Eato) Partington la iUuistralS^thn^f
Tatpalchore forthe '>i^tomwho|>atronlBetlis.lu^
Olymplo. Boaays ••Addphl," writing from Camp Fair Oaln-Kn
thoiaui. .-r-;.-,. iT^l""
In a lato bill of th« Blohmond (Yft.) yarieUes. we obsirvd t

'

. names ofW. B. Crisp, T. BamUton/ Mrs. JennlePoweU, andM
J^CMsp. Wdter Eeeble w^ atlU.there on thf aistMay, "i

". •
•:

'
'" ^-'kfesiD'HAiiMi' ' J

,
' ^^Wearepleaaed to^Iaan that ToledO(0;) baa IreU pathnil

' tte new oonoert hall oaUed^'Tdedo. Opera Bouse." It ia it big
titteu botthe'plaoelsftrblgthtog. We noUoed (he oompany.lss

. '
. OIROVBES. ^ '• •'.'. " ''

'

Joe Pentland's World Show left San Franotsco, Od.','on,the^
ult, alter p'erformtog nearly four, weeks to very'ftoe bustoeas'
The last night waa Jdm Wilson's benefit which jna a bumper.
They subsequentty started through the volleys,' appearing.atBan
JoaeontheMtti. '

.
'.. V. »

Thus far'our olroub oomponlos have had no cause to oomplato
of°bad:bustoto, for most of them have done much better than
waa anUdpated'at tbe Opentog.of the aeason. Cahida seetos,to'

be a'tavorlto camping place, and already severd concern^ have
•touched them hard." '

'

Madlgan & CarroU's Great Union Olrous Company showed to
BObOneotady on the ITth, butthe Dutebmen did not "take a holt,"

and the bla. >waa poor. Oonlpany rather ellm to tdent W^
expecting T. Allston Brown' sa bUBln.e8S agent MaybO to, and
maybe not 'Took to the oand for Western towns on the 18^,
Moyei',-with a coUeotion of animals, has charge of the side show
arrangemonte, .

'

^- \

'

Bolley ft Go's Zoologlod and' HIppoaMuio PaviUon Oompaay
opened. at.Syraouae on the 31st 0. W, Famsworth "mqve^.oa''
lagsht' '

.

L. B. LeUt had a triumphant entry Into Utlca on the leth;' with
that Blbpozoonomadon.'and that Atblevlymplmantheum. '

',

..The B.:Bands Olrous Company are Working dong East sgoto,

and open at BuflUo on the isth and 3611^1.

:

..Uaurice Sands; under dateor Villa.01ata,:0aba, May 30^ sends
08 a few show Items. The company witti whioh he was engaged,
nndor tho'dlreotlon Of Jobs Alblson, had broken up for the eta,

son, or until dry woather ahoultl act to. . BUQit.they lef( Sanl^
Bplritos, the concern had not done touob oxOOipt to Olenfuegos,

TOe oompany's contraote run out on the SOth of April at Clenfae-

gos, when tho manager btougbt another contract for the people
to sign, but thO tonus did not.eult end It wasso go; Bands had
.neany aU thb horses and pads for the rtog; and the show could

not move without them. It was then propoeod to form f com-
pany of their . own, and a monled man waa found; but after

piomiatog to Joto, Frank Robotteon and Charlea Wood baoktid

out so the contemplated 'troupe was knocked to the head;, . .:,

ObJarini, to Havana, ia InatruoUHg Madame Loyde and her llttte

boy to ride bare book, and they are sdd to progress finely.'.'. .'.

BolpuleU talka.of starting anotherdnua the comtog season, and
if he should do so. Bands wlU probably go wlUi him. He^ bis

horses and trappings with hbn, and is to the onjoymeut of gofd
hedth, A I

We have Just' tecol'vied.some news from Spdding (:.Boget*'

Ocean Olrous, the firat that has reache4 us stoce the concern Ufl.

this port WearO gUd to leani that.tho opentog.of thedtous
was a doddbd suocess,' ThofintstAndwaamadeatFemambuoo,
Bradl, according to a letter dated May 31. and Uie oom)iany had
than performed two' nights. The prices ofadmladon were 7octa,,

'

and|l,M, and evolythfiig was Bold before 11 o'doch. Inthoke

tito nlgbte, it ia thought tiiat ^.mnob money waa taken as Gdi.

WelBb took to' two wtoka, when he waa there. Then Uio popula-

Uon was 60,000; now. It Is 130,000. Tho pavilion was pitched on
.Palace Square, nearly to fMnt of the Pdaca, and 34 soldiers, of

all colo;ch, were deputed to guard the show, gratis. Among the

vidUr* on tho opbntog nights was tho Predilent of the provtoce,

wltti bis fktdly. (the Bmporor was at Rio;) nearly dl the oonsnbi,

the Baton Llvramente, and oUier big 'uns,> wlUi hidles hddlng
more gold and sUvor opera glasaeslhan waa over seen befon.
Tbo perfbrmancos are roprt'Soutod as havtog passed off with
much euthualasm. whUo the entire fit Up worka admirably. The
promeota qt^tbe show were ver» enoodmglntfi ' Abotat thS latlen

put of'Jojae, the.ooncamwtNdd'laaveforBabis^and theaoe ^o.

to Bto de Janeii!o,^^oottMeiaandyeUow fever bad been pre-

I per week. This -is the wrong ktod of "casV' fOr a, man*|io,
I.The

•- - . . • ,^ - - . ...At.., 1-

Hdl on the 30th. .Mr. Ryan being ont of tbe dd atand-bya, w*
tmst thatUs bnthen amateurs will not forget bim.

.

'. ^is^'BDSxoii OsaMAiia Asboou^oh wlU: give a.parfomianoe
at the Stftdt Theatre, Wedneaday evening, the 2Cth . Inat -Iba
play to five acto entitled "Ibe Honeymoon," baa been sdected.

[bey hsv^ engaged the servlces.of Miss Bawthome to assume
the pert of Jatiana.

FORfillOR DRAMATie AND BUOW NEWS.
Wait fzok Pibib;—Eotel Violet Paris, June 6, 1862.—Bdrob

New Yobe OmpBs—In my laat haaty letter I promised to aend
' rou a few'sentences ftcm Pails, but dUiough there are half a

'! lundred theatres (large and emrm open to tlUB brilliant capltd,

there are very few fiew pieces at^resent on. the bills, this being
the dull season of the year, when managras do not find it to

their accblmt'to produce novdUes.' I attended the ftreweU
representition of the B^ou Perdu at . the Theatre Lyrlqne on
MoiidBy-^t)i'e laat that wUl be ever, given to this famona Utile

Temple of the Mpaes; sa it has been purchssed by , the govem-
menC and vrDl be Immediately demoUahed to make-.way for the
new Boulevard that like a monster baa deyiured no leas than
four of tho vaudevmo theatrea to ite progress, Tho I^riqiuwta
one of the moat tasdnaUng llttte opera houaes to Europe. It bad
a capltd company, admirably tntoed elngiaia who, fkom woAtog
eonstkotly tcfiether, presented a dellghtral ejuoMe; the pieces

were dways weU mounted, great 'fttteptlohiwaB pdd to the miss.

and it' was' here that Adolphe ' Adam, Bemet, Nargeot^
-Grisor, OlajplSBOb, and manyolhers.of the oomlo compoeets pro-
duced their best W9rks. The Palais Soyolti to.the absence of
anythtos ' better, has revived a diereputeble five^aoi iatoe called

»Mind Bombodie," the idling 'effect.of whioh wodd startle a
New York audience. Madle. Schneider, who.pergonatwa Wlrii
'ft lorette) to ofie oceno, the Jardto Des Fleuis, the great danoi
ng gao^len of Paris, to a qufdriUe, throws ,up.ber toe to ancb ft

hqlgnt 'that she Hicks adgar.outof tbe mouth of one of- the
dancers. At this UtUe bit Of todeli;ate gymnastic, Ybung Parts
to the'-Zotiteuat 'd'orttetre dio'Ute' aiid .bowls witn admiration.
"Blsl Bis r.' they cry agato and .again, and up goes Mini's leg
to the air hlgfaer than oyer, and agato the faiUaiilt roar with
delight It IS euiprlslng ttiat so aceompllahcd an artist as
Bohndder, who Isa cbaTmlng woman and a dever singer, will

eonatot to 'perform this.pleceof . nasltoess which, apartfrom ite

depravity, has not the' in'erit of bdng. Oriotnd, the leg-llfttoi

botog apoorlmltettoii bf the notorious BlgOibOObe, .who slaric<

seven years ago as a baBet di^icer at the lUut i^iiMiKitie; and
la now the pa<l< nailrote of a rlok Russian, and rolling to splen-
dor in the Quartier Breda. ' Sobnddar'a sin ia therefore second
hand, but aa BIgolboche has now ifeUxed from pnbllo life, I

presume the young Parisians find a recompenae ii^.aurlng at hec
Imltetor. In the last act of this piece, all.of the drdiuilitptrtoMii

with the exception of Miml, who is supposed to be a ddntanlt

,

appear to the front of the house, and a groat dod of ibhny chat
goes on bOtweenthem; AdroU etpoK takes place of .the meana

Uabterbuiy, but expecte toleavie fpr^IewToAto Jov,

Christy Minab
dancer, was to
wi^atthe.aabt«rbui7,l , c

t

HewlU probUdy give onr 'JIg dancers a obanoe at him.wheg M
arrives nome Johnny Ddey, who' had left Rumsey.s New*
comb's party, was playtog at the Oxford and Cantorbury,.anS

doing weU. It is probable he 'wUl unite with Unsworth^and
Eugene, and perform at the Ctyatd Palace, under the tiib oi

Unsworth, Diufy b Eugene Eugb Soundly is oomewnere'
to Wdes, doing well T. Donddson has picked up agato, and
was to resume buetoeaa at once Rnmsey k Mewcomb'B -

taoape wOnld condode their performances at theOifOrd,'lAn'

don, about the'mlddle of June, and some of the company woulA^

leave fox New York.on or about the 18th of June, . ..

Tbe nefra of the death of John Drew created .muoh,r*niaT> Itt

_ngland. Arranseinente were .tOaklng for his reappearsnoe to

that countiy, sou severd engagements bad been made for blm,
when totdllgence of bis sudden taking off readied London.; -

A letter from Howard Paul, to tUs departmsnt give* us ft te«

Itemis of helws tifOmihs French metropolis.

resorted to by ambitious actors and thelr-iriends to "make
'-^ tho phrase goes. The bouquet dodge, the qlscqaei

the ealltoa ont at the'«nd of the acte are unmerolmlly shown up
—the PonsUns laugh and applaud—bit to-monow they will

perform the very dame acte Uioy have assisted to ridloule. As
BUd: says, •Human'nature is a grosUnsUtaUon," and he might
have todaded human dnpUdty. We sever iseem to weatyot
impostog and iMtog imposed upon.
Lord Dondreary'e droUmannerhas found ite way tothe Fronoh

aUgo, or if it Is toot a crib ftoin Sothom It is the most mlracdons
ootoddenco levor'witoessed. It 'Ia'to a comodle-vaudevllle, at
the Theatre Ddazet caUed "Les OheValleis du Ptoce-Nez," the.

leadtoa oharaetcrto which Is a stolid, stupid BweUwho sbun-
merB,llspe, and executes that wondetftiUy funny.. UtiUt amble,
half walk Bind boU skip, Uiat distinguished the EngUsbloid, Of
Oourse, he lathe bun of the characters to. the piece—whioh la

about as Btupid ss a play, if not worst) tbaA •Our American
Cousto,"' and was evidently written ss a'vehldo to.dlapl^r the
bilffooheries ofthe swdl aforesdd. I saWDdozot thesame nlgbt
ather theatre play the Prince de' Condi, and from, her iwi^ and
animation, one would have gueeaod her at thirty, and shelslbst
approaobtog double that age,
Poor Tom Moore,' ip one of .hU lottots to ' Lord John Bnsiell,

written years snd yeai;s. agowhon thepoitwas Uvtog to Paris
aWav tnm his oredltois, oxproasod a wonder whether hla dear
•Idllah Rookh" would ever be converted toto an opera. If be
waa now to Paris he would sob the tiUo of hla work on tho ^ffldut

bf Ihe Opera Oomlduo, and tbe names of sbmo of the characters,

but I fear after having takon hblogtit fax and ttii hla mohoy
(iraoiUualrlonsamkn aB Tom Mooro woald bavo.been allowed
to pay, and I euspecthe wopld, as the French Be<im not above
ac<»pting francs from any sour^), I .feir he Would nothave
reocantsod his fanOUUl nairativo, which has beein.aadly slashed
abd hacked abonibyH.H. OaiiootBaibl«r„thb 'authors Of the
libretto—two of the most togenlOuB of'thb multitude of Frcnoh
dramaUsto who leave nothing untouohed to their biitilonlo

eiploration, and who would, I verily bellDvO, mdt'O a tragedy
out of CoIton'< Rdlway Guide, and work nji the Pobs Astoonun
toto a five-act comedy. TbO mnaloof "](allah"te by Felldon'
David; but tomy knlnd ia not striking; .' 'SOmo of (he conceHed
pieces aro vory elabomte aUd ably lreated, but of tbdody there.ls,

a aeardty. After llBtentog to an Opsra by'Anber, Bosdnl, or
Verdi, ona omeraos llrom tho ibeatro bummtog some strain.

After llsteDlntr to H. David I tst dUU;htM With no •idream of.

memory.fTllasidans say, hoMvsr/thM' Itia a wirk of hiA
'aUlto—peibua Itiis, b«t I'n awwtf; aiftHblhodlstpamtistldor

Usvulag* chords, "lU short of good tune*."

N. y. ' But fOwJdelegateshaytog arrived at that time, ajuadjojim-

mwit •waa had tin 8 o'dock to the evening'.' .Tbe:;attraMn9»in»

quite fair, and a yery good state of ftdtog provaflod^

Bntohtoson, of UUca, (New York Centra CTub,) Vico-Proaldant

of thb State Club, caUed the convention to order.
. . ,

'

.

0. W. Eutdilnson deUvercd an. address. The several TOOrU-

men from oUier States present were tovlted to partidpatoln tlo

Bbooting oh Wednesday snd Thutsday; , „
Tbeoommiltee appointed to takecbatooof *'»».»™?Jf^?',"

for the "ahooting on Wedneaday, under . the aUsplcea of (he BUM
Club, were N. Y. Centrtd Olpb, W. 0.: Comng;. ftonroe Co..Olub,

Beth Green; Bufldo Club, John B. Sage;.Omfego OWbiB. B.

Taylor; Syracuse Oub,' E.. Garrison; Gdiesee aubi W.

Tompktos. Their report was BubBtantiilly as foIlpwei-MoS'

person propodng to shoot is to bo charged an aiOT »*,.«

Mj oente,^ mdte up a Btete PriK»-«M m^n maUM the

best string on ton birds to have tho money.. Ties to be Oct oB.

on three blrds.'sldcs are to be chosen under Measia. qunspir,-

of Syraouae, and KeUogg, of Roche8ter,^a8 captelns, and too

side Uiat la beaten vrtU bo expected to pay for Uio annud rojmer.

The best rifle shot Is to receive a certificate from Uie State or

Ohio. ' The shooting to be open to sB delegates and membeis or

dubs to thte State; :-' -
. ... .... , . _

The Oenttid New York Ctob YDttca.) was repiesenledby John

Crook, B. Y. Lano, W. 0. CoUtog, 0;'W.'Be«dey, ttUayhw,
^•Itwaa'iigrotd tohold ae next annud nvoeUng In Bumw.,*"

the iirat Tuesday to'June, 1863. Mr. Bloomor, of Bufldo, staled

that bis dty would give three prizes for ahooting. ' . -r .

. The foUo'wtog genttsmen were chosen officers for the eiuning

yeari-Proddent Obis. B. BasweU, of New York; Tlfo-Pied;

donte, 0. W. HutditoBon, of DUco; and J. Haywopd, Jr, of

Bocbester ; ScciotrfrieB,a E; Wbltehoad, ofNow York, and nank
Sldway, of BulTdo. v .u.-
On Wednesday the great event of the. daiywas the ebooting

match at the grounds of tbe Monroe County Agricultatd BooWt
Pigeons to the number of 1,600 had been ptorided for .tha

"snoot;" ddos vrore chosen, and the game began, Eadi penon

had lOeboteatatogloblrds. There wore 31 on eaoh sSlde. Oa-
rlson,s ddo secured 176, and EcUogg's 171. The latter vrMO de-

olaied victorious. ThofoUowtog genUomcni BethOrcea, n.^oi<

eor, & Y. Lane, O. A Waeson, J. fl. Hart, W. B. Baacom, B.,BIls-

sard, M.Mayhow, having each shot tenbliils; were caltod umm t»

ebootoff. Threoblrd8wereBprongf6roaohBhootet,andeaobnim
UUed every lime. Ftodly tho ties had to bo adjusted by a divi-

sion of tbe fondB taken fbr entries. Ttaorlfle shooting mateb fd-

lowed, wlUi ttietoUovrtog entrieB:-SeUi Green, Bodio^»pr,;H, 0.

Bryan, do.; W. Toroplrins, BatevU; 0. W. HutditaBon, UUca,

Mort. Maybow, do. ; Merchant Majhew; do, ; B. YJ*uo, do. Tbs

dlatdioe was tWen^ Mds, five ahoto off-band. The c«lttflca^M

superiority i^as awarded to SeUi Green, of Rodicsler. ,
Mo sow*

stoodr-Green, 36 In; Bryan, 86 in; aWnpklni. «8J< to; Butehto-

son, 80K to; Mort Btoyhow, 80 to; Mer. UajheW, 40J< to!

At iianlng the annud supper was' glvtt. .After thO^gooB

thtogs bad been dlsOussed, an addrebs Was ddlvered by Oiatles

B. HlUj Esq.,' of Rochester. ,pn Thursfliw. Uio dub had an

eterciee 'to fly throwtog. SoUi GreeiJ, of Bocbester. took toe

first prize. Be Uirew a UtUo hisa t^n 100 feet Hr.Butehto>

'son, of Utiaf, reaohtd neiffu'd Mr. BtaUnccht of New-York,

next ' Tbe day was concluded with an ex^inUe'to trap ahoottog,

for prizes of f60,.$S«, snd f^S, offered by UieMonnte.Oonnly'

Otab,' The oxenJso was open' to bB codiete, and fi'U^.oiraj

were provided for each. Tho result wa^ that six f^JSSTSSS
tholr Siteon blrds^ six kUled their fourteto, *"4.'*W*gJS';Jf

'

thirteen. Tho sntiply'Of bird* gave out and th> 1fonte*iam»

the three dassea hod to divide their prlz^'.' -r.;-:; -t

jUldte to.the
*lDd',tUoh

ahd satidlaototy i,^
to C, K, BLIB8 & Oo., 643 Broadway, New York

enjoymditdt (be>mad(sl'

'e ^fif,t(mw>Mh^»-vitti*
fnioD.' For a copy, send 30 sH^

U-M*
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beii4«fth«bloki

gflnditin»-

, A o*l>n in ttao Mtrr .

TUt ttMXt la imprlMBMd'
..fatrmitdsB.iBlbw.

'. bvtitU boptd tbit ^ t)iiHei' di7 «1U yet itm—^

ETSdirlOWug tbelr.fftfcw'pni'ot doon, \riU .gtre

wi>ycil-^'ir^nimii'iitMiT »B ™« K«w TtoMt ouvm.
^^t '"4i*a2^'t(iii loli ii4W H.ina'l antoraaiie protBis(an la whlob

401% minr yeu«> Mil 1"' ?»loIt.'u yoo. tiiow/ 1 ;h»Te

ilM' t pUe of ODDBT, I«ata alooi teppUttoiL It

Billion, Ton irin ur, in4i6My.I,'' Bnt parer mind.

woMd npfor.ue nl^t: veare hue - togetber,

. .ut^itArtaer of ibit i^Tefn rboip. , >7«w people ue.prewmt,

y^Sf of th'un wedi' to be 'M|M|0{ oinr proxlml^, or

Uti vUllatt V* bntk.'ln npon.ai, poutloi and ibe

r',UumlDg2l their attodUon. ' Both irorither gloomy

) filnind
glreplioe

tbe'.worda w' ijderlT mtn, vboM ippeiruioe
lUre Indlcited: to. aiiTliodT of ordliury diMrimlnt-
jteslon 'be foOowe&r^bat of olpwn to i tnTelllng

dqthe^ wete'bone of tbe beat In materJal—Mielr bne
rb^ik. On nu feet ^e.irbie cotton aocto and Tellow
_1U an old bat of^nn-buht etrair vai MtJanntUy on

^ Siinpn satniilftiinliblng pf balr.pleDtltiil aqdwavy, and
^'^tSSa'iba deepeit laUe, was joat beginning to aboir a tlime of

frer. Hie fue 9t 0!a speaker .waa of the lame color aa huoat,
•'')£fIliiMkidi(an(>«edoonBld4r»bl;; hla featorea wemregolai
/ d^ jhiMlh' thM-USpaA and plaaUo, the chin illghUy pointed,

'"lU'klte' didC.de«p a«t,'thoi)gb ' penetrating. "At e^ttaalon
/'^WU't^llfijmg otiht graTiaand gay. . Sonbtleaa manyof onr
'^Mkden^ifhdl|ro'1}<M)i-/undng tha ibow fdUa, wUf-'i^mamber
'(KM M<h iti wtefeaatott li° by no ineana nnoommon the for-

•jiijS& '"^l^^
''"^ ''^'''^^'''''^ In the woithlea who

-<>>^in£?£l^^in'd n^ceaaarr explanation, let oi baVetba
LtoinKftr^-I>4'>>^'~P'<'Nng hla fuuer a^eoli,hov-

_, , itlon that hla name «ai John Shlrly, and
wU Uown far and trlde aa one of the beat "mniiunan"

Ui'oo&tliraed, alUche had replenlahed hla oiro.RUaa
^ tifUa o6ms«nion, and the two lutd dpped a little tbar»
9#ni'tdl ycm alL - About fotiy yeataago I waa leftall"

't worid; my mother, a widow of fl;ye yean, deceaalng
. ttther, I bellfcTa, had been a aauor, and foimd a
the'AtUnttooMsh' dorlng: otai of thote iempeati which

Uo^.liweep.oTer that b|gaaanUty of wat<lN I waa an
,eMm,m7ttol)iar,beIng.i wining and indnalrl-

experlenoed no tfniat dlalaalir in 'providing the
thardiniandmyiapport, Bnt,'aa I hare already nld,
f'knddahly, ao IeaTlng,me, a boy of ten yean, to took

. abont the .world for myaelf.
ixiiinBlHjr.'bttritaidl I bare hiard a neat dealabont the Undnesa
'"^WJ^aMd^ u'd ldareaayyoahaTe done theaamsr-howthewtd'
>"'WkiUia the orphan are the apedil care of thoae among whom
<'';'lM|r~an''lell; ^tdta deatttale, except tor the aid ther leoelTe

, J pmf tkotwluatandhig, 1 IiAtb

h^ga andlMlcraiiea thatmarihe atdbt of Ihbia

to atoma; and thsbJ^..^, ,
ntlered one dt^rtWl •P™ «V
fere, roahWnp. 5*»e«>*«iM
and fired 1 Wt S»|th>>»a

bqllet apent ttaeU in (he air otm^

thUr aympathlilnB netghboi*. AH a aham, my mend,' aa I
\ ijt, 'when, after a few worda ofeondoloment and the glit of
. eandla and pence, I waa on tbe eve of tramping off to the

- ROoae^mywaaawouafi with wee^lnK ind my heart beat^
to'wttbil^ aa to Uihoetbanc my Jacket- for mine waa /k don*

Wa,arle(.than>-I^anmed the kind mothor ^I'had lott, and Z'

•yVmlU, asT wMd a prlion, the' only receptacli aTillable fbr

••'Vi:- I might bar*, told' yoi^ .(and It ia not too late to tell yon
< that, notwlthatandlng my youth, I bad pickedm a Mend,,

twenty yean at lsait my aenlor. Hla name waa waablngton
'>-A;PIA4lara;|i>eatlona thoae of "oaefQlman" in a drom that oama

')m()e a.Twr tothetown I waa IMng ln.'^6newaaeTermara
,T'<4MiAptbteIy atyled than poor Waahlngtcn Bsff, "nsettal man I"
^i«Waa'-n(i iMt "daeful," wtaen lie' annlted the oandlea dnrlng Ihe
:^aU^p«ifiinnanoaB of the show people, made the mperUes,

'^'twnrated' the bills, kept the wardrobe, and disSuned the
C'imMiAjrdae'on'oiitof dooracconntat Ithlnkhewaal .

'

'9<)th nyr mother and I hadvlaltcd the drciis whloh owed eo
Satoilblothalndasttyof Washington Boff, and bad deilTed oon-.

^Oerabla d«Ught fcom the performaDces tbere, which were mnl-
^"gUlMlilht/andalways inoladed (atleast, that i> my Impieailon) a
'''lutaiMkl iMn*,, TblacoDld not fkil of being agreeable' to the

: -irldoiil' and (he son of a sailor; and speaking for myself, X can say

•I iiflfful
moM pUaaaht to tae. Onr show tar was a Yankee ene aU

ol llMBr^bciiy^as a lion, and generoas as a'prlsce ; a first rate band
<or ral)iar It ahonid be <bot) at a hornpipe, trsmendona at light-

nl ''BIg11''oombit at'Iong odds, and patrloUo to the climax: I cn^
>';~*^hyon bad ^Ssn how be dofended the stan and atrlpds In the

-a>yjaiBtirwai«p»^ and when at last be'-Waa'pMnfft^ahnndnd
II (r-wMntlW how he wrapped the colorsronnd hlm,'and after ex-

iheanmen" (of oonne, Inclodln'g the \iiialni) ; and I yn^ on the

eTs of making anblher change, when a drcnmatanoa trananirbd,

which diosed n^.tobethe&lhg.Iam—lIr.'Uoriyman,lf Itao

pleaae yon. But hold on a bit) I have to say something more
ab6at Bnff; and aa onr meaanns ar* pretty low, what aayjoa to

raple^blAgt" - , • i

'

' The companion of the narrator, oflulng no objection to tbla,

more Uqaor was ^ed for, and In doe tlnie qoafled; after whloh
the "muhmer" took up.the thread of bis storr.

"Well, tbontWaahlngton Baft I must tell yon that ha oon-

tlnned my 4«ar Mend ihronah aU. Nothing oonld exceed his

cara fdrme. Brer ready with the rnggoaUon as labow to ao<ial(

myadf in my preeant speclalil?, be Imparted to me a fund of in-

formation whloh I meet have had to seek from others, had he

not been near. He was anions for<my welfue, happy whenhe
saw I did my part morltorlonaly; and I, of ooorse, waa grateful

to'him for all Ma pains.
' ^"liow, aa to my ohange into the /Bnny of the oonoara. Hy

predooeasbr (Bedknot 1^ name), had been with the. Jingle* a

long tUne,'and waa josUy esteemed as one of the beet olowna in

the country. All at once, howcTer, he waa fired with the ambi'

(ion to go to Callfoinia, then jnlte a new oonntry.to olvUlxationi

and to come to ute end at onbe, he did go there, intent on the ao-

onmolatlon of gold. AsamatterofliaTorlohiaoldmanaatrand
prAfesalanal asaodat^, Bodknot consented to flnlah wltn ns in

ue place where we had been some time, and where, alao,we had
met with large snecess. So'flr, so good. But we.wcre under
announcement to begin -in another place very ishortlj'; and
among tbe names that appeared In blg.letten on.the.bllls.'Was

tbatofBedtoM. Berewsa a ^i"""'". net oomprleed wholly

In the lk£t that Bedknot would 'be luuble to appear with us, but
deHTlng half Its forte ftom the (honght that we should hare no
downal all with ua I.

.

<We all pulled long faces. at the itrait we were In—I and
Waihingtcn Bolf among, the number; and somehow, aaortof
Inquiring look 'paaaed between the two—accompanied.by a feel-

ing on'my jiie; whloh prompted me to expreaa my readiness to

try, at- Isist, irtiat',! ponld do ai Mr. Uotley,'H indeed, «y em<
ployen would'eiccept my servioes. . i

"I spoke of the ul^lr to EulT, who enopnrsged me In the dino-
tlon.' I went at once to Jingle. . Be, too, wu afflrmattre;

aothataUthatnmalncdformetadowasto^etupmyton, and
prepare for a foil measure of socbeBS, or bllare dire.

"ArrlTisd at the place of our. destination, I.oame out as Clbwn,
both in the ring and pitntomlmet which always fonni a part of
out peifoimanoe. To the aarprlse of everybody, ' (though to

none more than'myseU) I made an Immense bit Sou know the
reet, I have continued to be cne:or.the most fkniona olowna in

(he'Statea for upwards of fourteen 'years—hare imoceed.ed to a
share in the firm of Jingle & Co., and with respect to the rocks,

have suffloient o^ them to reUie on to-morrowr

'

"But Wasbingtoq BOff-what of him?" ' qoerled the. "mum-
mefa" companion.

"Aye, I thought yon would come to that," returned onr hlito-

rlan. "Washington Bnii; Ood bless him. la yet allT»—an.old
man near seTemy yean of age—loUred, oomtortable and happy,
on the means in duty fomlahsd him by gratitude and affeoaon.

The noble old soul I What think you of his offering himself '«a

a soldier in tfds unholy war that has bean distoaoting onr coun-
try.for tbe'piut fifteen months?" A
"Indeedr . .

:'..y-' .

,i<Faot, I aasnn you. But, come, aootlMreap ere we leaTe Ibr

Ihenlght And seel the stoanJuaaubsldsd, and then ia peace
and beauty on the.urthraa.therewlll yet.be In.our beloved
America, whei^thfrhttd.of nbelUon Is thomughly orvihed."
So anded'tiiA story of a "mummar>" -•./,

gave a•'vl
'wlmllig, ."Ssyer give np'tho ahlp I hailed to the mast I

o/r 09anaiDgbick<uranddiedr
"To)Washington Buff, however, I thought Iwonld make a ftre'

- '''«i^''^eall,''Jt|it to ehake hands -with him, and to tell blm
Wtsrel was goidg, and bow fondly I Bhonld teoblleat him and all

I'-^nftttethJng^Ibadseen attheshow. ' And I did make the oalL
:>i)taifi'glad'J'dld:' It I had nat, l8houldnothaTebeenbereto
!'''>'4anyua'my story.' •

'

I'. '-2'Th<Re was another pause, and another alpphig of Uquor. AU
- ''^tte'irnOe the storm continued dutalde-rrain ana wind; nothing

. .••By a port of colholdenoe (readme^ the mummer,) I.fomid
"[ VMj InMeUng Washington, he was seeking me. We met abont
^' flAlUtwv Mofarreai^aotlvecornen. Iwas the first to speak. Psr-
<<''4Uj^''nidertiidlna]7oinumstan'ces, I should have been liat:

ins not likely that I ehould be, as, my Mend, seemed
^'<wmwhata«d'aud depressed. I'gotwhatlnad to say out of my

. month In good tlmit; andwasgotngtotakathehandof Buff, asa
ipnUmlnai^' toaaying. those brief yet sad words, 'Qood bye,'

an af.onoe, he woke into animation, and 'fairly ahook' me
glV^^tAptaUonof^'an oath that Anotew Jackson haa

_
')^ wont thonghl* be gasped, griping me

,i1f/W ario, lie going sway (nm nere, my lid. while
at>]rotl,'ln .thevray of earning a rAspeotable livelihood,

/ano inothw' it is true, no fkUier, no Mehds; but oome
nib nie, lad, I win see 'whether I oan'tstand In the place
jr,mother,'ahd Mends.'

.

,,,-,^()i,<heae'.'irards, betook me along with him to the show.
I' "(hh-tlBktiaa early morning, several houn. before any pertorm-

^ would twglyen: ooni«qnently„few of the professionals wen
Ibaa no Idea of what myMendwas going' to do with

jt I wts.tipt perplexed li( the leaat—on the o^rary, mon
than' I baa been for seyeral days; and perhaps it was this

,( Mmlnd'thkt iailowod me to pay speolal attention to tha out-
e.uogs'Of thb drous, ' There was the expanse of canvas, as
UK'.bttthtfir white end glittering did It look, beneaththewarm

'',Mawflie Juheanh. There was its' pavlllon-like top, with its

t)ntanable 'accpmuanlment, the Amotioan fiai, floating In the
' ^UtU'Wsei^' Who could not help odmUlng the epeotadet It
',',wonld haTe Veen impossible for anybody to have doneso—doubly

':'' ;i^jloMbI^(lf the term pan b6 admitted) In.tho oase of abo/llke
; ''.ay|elrr-Mlo'had 80 often wttneeeod the fine doings Inside the
'

' 'ieu^TaB. ' .1 shonld'lM happy to bdong there 1' .These wordswere
i<pdrintMinm]rh'eart,lfnotbymyiongae.

'

'

, , "StiIlpy.Jgu|de,.Washingtoa'^a^; ocndnoted me through an
.-'"epsn^ln.thdeanv^ -over some saw dust, Into a sort of tempo-
. wr the' sdebboupant ofwhloh, as we entered, waa a thin,

l^^
iausMo^^ mu,' with a heap of money, . in bills, gold, silvor,

>• ".fiM'eftmr, sp;;«l|id bfefcre blm. A cigar was in his mouthi-md
.4m Ihjiutlmatl^ bf myoompanlon, th^t he wanted a word or

r' -'fifi^fl^bfgii, hesald, 'Entar.'
• '^';«It;w<i!ild aerre no purnose for me .(o repeal word for word,
:

' 2Wt9UMa.betweonBuffandthemanagerof'theclrons,forno-
-'-wdyuaivraftherientlemen with the money before blm. 'Suf-

„ .4oe^t ^'aay,jbAt l was (henceforth to consider myself as a WgU-'
V.i'?'^J'>''''i<>arai 'Jingle'a GrandCompanyof EquetriaIls,A«robata,'
'^ </«ild.<)Dmedhlna.' I was told what Isbould have to do, and wUt

However, those parUcnlan wero losttome
t. .wr-ins time. Enongh for myfuU heartwas it to know that I had
"

V'-'*fS!Ai"'J^'Vj'"''*'»» andwould yet bo near Washington Buffi
.,.'rl'7Zthe by, I had leisure to ruminate over my new (tuotlons

:'S'^.H*! ^i^S^^°^°" *')'^''*^°<>°Vlnd <o thslrderolvingon
,
**e.; ahalUerhaps amuse yon wbrni I ^ay that I bad been eni

* ooii<>0™< tat tho npioaentaUfh of the imps
otherUt^ devils of which their ordinary programmes adnut>

''

'^if^lJ*! ^^.fo' "W age, which, 1 ascertained, wu in

i'r'lP?'','?*™? '*^*" those, I was to be paid a weekly
.IVV^K thMfa); nnsophlstlcated.vision, «eemed reallytoo
lS*.*^'''"'"'^^'0^"»ll^^^t>lT possess; bht, bettor still

wt« be boqsedmd looked after by Buffi. Aatpihe
vi'iSi^A&SS'^^^^'^ towarda this fottmiatc Change in

'SSS^jittM^':^^'''f^^?^ »»* ^if ofmy prodstSilor
i2l'''^5'^""»""'n»'new, He: was fifteen yean of age, and
•^.MerevqideBtproteitto the manager against tho tnluattoeand

^.S'l}^^ blm in (he
. old track, bad really thieateabd

'•jf »>»'.ot«W« did not take plaio,. Hs^Jay tor bUsi a

raJlifi^'i"^3f^ (bpyonth was tnmaferred
j!i«uiIlaIoven,.andhkdaninoreMelnhIapayof twodol-

A DimL OIT THB ' BDSBISBIPFI.
' BT 6NE 07 TBE BECOilDa.

Ik the year 1826, Ipdd a 'visit toandegant andbospiiable man-
sion, beautUUlly situatedupon one ofthe Danln oftbe Ultslaalppl.
about twdve milea from KatcbeH. Thal itwaa hospitable, many a
man yet living, can testify—formany were the traTden, 'visiting

In that region, who spent days there, and enjored the rldi hos-
pitality and urbane attention^ 'of its wann-sooled aooompUshed
proprietor. . This man,.Cbas, Olennlng, waa certain]^ aa gentle-
manlyapenou as I ever^ew. Hewaseducated-attbeHorth—had
spentbls early days there—butfortheaakeofl>uslnessi to which
he betook hhnaelfon leaving college,bewent to the South, carrylni

:

with blm as. bright a trad of feminine loveliness,. as ever ao< i

suffered' to bloom In tbls-unoongenlal, ugly world. Isabel's lore
forherbusband was ss strange aa her beautv. SbeUvedonly tor
hiii>, shednamed only ofblia—hewas her all The oircumstancea
whloh flrstledme tothelr acqDainlaseewen peculiar, andsuoh as
entvrlnedme into tholr best feelings, Tbey had been married aboot
foor sununen, end -the friilt of their union was a little orowlng,
ourley-headedboT;swsetBshlamo(her's beauty. Iwashsnttngtan
.the aids of the MuslsslppI, one warm aftsmoqii,' ifheirl obkervfed
something fioatingaladiranoe,which bythemsanaofmydogwai
brought to land :' and; tomy eniprliie, werri presented the pallid„

but stin warm festuns of this same little fellow. . It seemed, that

filaylng near the river, he had fhllen In and-waanearabout breath-
Ua last Taking blm inmy arms I hurriedhome and arrived

taaltntlme waaTebim. IVom that hour tbey loved me as a
brother.
About half way tietween the plantation of my friend, and the

dty of Natchez, there redded one Nat. Balle, a nunter. Ela-waa
one of those dark browed, malidona countenances, whloh madf
one, In spile of hlninelf, think of tho <lervll, wherever he met
him. He never'spoke llke.other men. If you met him in tbe
woods ot a morning, bia adulation waa in a low, surly tone,
whldh made you doubtful aa to Ita nature; and after be had
passed yon for forty or Bf^ yaidi, you might observe blm atop-
ping and Iboklng back, as .If be fdt himself suspected by every
body. The devil-fbr snob he was, and snob will appear befoiie I
have done with him—bad txen often seen prowling about (he

^^7^ ot theUnd oftUngi I had (o do, and
-les I bad (0 tat on, as tho l&p of a (ravelling
(nmWMjWhlohhad seemed aa an ever jedsd

Y perfccUy <unlUar.praotlse

;k.Slfff'i*SSSn"***»'''"^ like bones.abont

Lifi?i?.^f •«m»timeB gnea. some-

/L*^i*T^l'^'^?i'?.°'li' "Vrtnged ihouldeni my
One m^t,'! might be damb-4nly lndloatlnfl the
a iMililda by the fiouriah of a torah or A flinEtrt-'
be, iiest,.aUowed ,(be eurdae of .mi -voice. 1

1

:: I 'Itoprtditlob, following 'the win br iV
>:«ff|,]i»|,|ui| iWtUtte^owr .

'. '.^

i'4o.'raa''mr tooitMi'Aiy'V rewjrears, daringwUdit'vlkfaaa''mr«oiiMei'Br a lew years, oanngwUehl'vlMtMa
I tlaSi|ftiill«iil«yM'th«!dlowshlp bTWakh^^

dwelling of Olennlng, and once shot a tame doe which Qlennlng
bad kept for two or three yean, the care of whloh had devolved
on, andwasa sohice of amusement to Isabel; and on that ac-
count Itseemed a double Ji^uiy.

Olehning, as cool a man as ever ld( claim to the qualltlea of
honor and honesty, at this, rodedowntotbe plantaUon of Balle,
and mildly, yet eainegtly expottulated with nlm> on what wu
esteemed a breach ot fdth—careful at thesaqe time to express
bis belief that the shooting of bis tome animd was undesigned.'
yet requesting, for fear of a similar ocouxrisnfe, that he would
hunt elsewhere in future, which thing ' he oould do vrtlhont in.
commoding himself.

To this mildness in Olennlng, Ralleoppoaed there^iark-"that
he would do as he pleased; that the woods wen tree,and that he
should fatint towards the north or soath, wlthont mMiib of
Tankee Idterlopcn."

:'

aionnIng,'as I
.
hare add, was a gentleman. He was such, if

there over was one—a man of good morals, oharilable In his dla-
SoalUon, and could not boar to Inflict pdn,even on a dumb
eost With such notions—and they were not men talk vrith
him—It Is a thing I cannot explain that he ao far forgot himself
as to burl back.thcr Insult bS had recdved, and in a manner that
called forth a'cballesgeftom the surly banter. * * •
'Befolre the rising of the sdn next morning, my Mend was

ready for tho rencontre. Imet him at the bottom of the blU' in
ftont of bis dwelllngi.witb his platcls In his hud-
'•Foor,poorlsabdl"wasallheconldartlaulaie, 'Sheslsewl

she suspects b'otUng, poor thing-and ahculd I fall, it wiU bre^
her ..heart. Death," cried ho, "Ifearnot. I have lived to
die when time fotnes. But dteT-she who loves me—whose
life la 'wnpped up in mine—how osn die—" and a tear started
omhisoye, .

i

Onbping my hand, "mT Mend," add he, "you must help hie
in this. Tou must sund by and see m; through; and should It
prove fatal to me;'bear tbe news gently to her."
I asked him if there were ho meshs ot avoiding It,

' "None, none in the world." He add titif Id a tone whloh 'for>-
bade argument,tad I sdd no more..
- The place seledted for the rencohtn vnu a wild and belten
spot on tbe river, shore, when tbe rooks, rising sbrnptlr to the
altltade'of some bimdnd feet, swept round like a honMhoe In
two pibJeoHons, and .tben'thti^t tbemsdvfis into the stream
leaving a hoUnw ourre' ofkmootb, wet aand witUn thorn of
about three rods In length. :.The beach vvai whito as snow the
blue, blue Waldn Of the Ulaalasttapl went by wl^ a low groulna
sound, the hosM scnamlng of tho flamingo,swept out from the
rodu overhead, an(l theann was Jnst blazmg out from the lazr
misls.of the nlomliigi'sa tbe party entered. :,

I Bhall neve'r forgothow the dombatantslooked attbat momenL
OMnnlog waa <laim, atem, and sorrowful—BaUe looked like a
devil. He Stfiwlod horribly, as he'marked tho (all, handsoms
flgnnofUltad^anary; he.oeemed Joyedthat.be had It In his
poiter to'ilpolleiioh a fine piece of Ood'e,workmanship.

I approaohed Olennlng, and aahed his wlihea. , i

"I aiA rdady^'—were his wordsl
The pistols were placed ib their hands. They fired->-myMend

into the air—Balle with a steady dm; yethlsball wfalsthidhatm-
lesely by, and lodged In the bppodte took.
Thd' iniserable Balle did not approdato this generoBllr bnt

inststod on a socond,shot, vrhloh iny Mend accorded, ond l waa
in hopes (hat this second round .irould end the business, but I
was mJSlaken.

,

He pistols wer^sgaln plaoedln their hands, and lhayfii«d>
I belor«, planning In the air—Balle'S: ball passing hatnlesdr

by. Tbe latter thon domaiided : a- thud , ahoi,- deobriig at the
asms time (hat he betlered "th^ whlto .Utered enas waadnu (a
shootathim,"

•mmio
"Silenoei:' thundered Olannlng,. "thon bloody'ynialn I do not

add insult to injnry.- That I am no. oowaid, dr, I baveftillv
ahown, by twin* wlthalandlng'yonr<ilr^ Now 'ttsmyturn-alVe^ Uie pistols) and unless you are more fortunatethan I am. xou
no#.loolifo«th»lasltlmooiithe«iinl"

-^im
jjfteplstoliwerp hahfed them; tha word Blven; this ttosmrMebd dtned- and filted; ^dle staieered baol, and fdl upoii hla}M4*^ htaodn raeovared hCmieli;.and tldng to hlaleeli hoofftdBU^^pM^the tnoaihorritdi oonatnuioe.isCuw
Tb» b*U iudatnuikUihontheJaW, near tha ear,'and MttM it

-A-O'T 1 N O " V H'B ' '« H O B'T f
'

• • ATBAVEUi^'tf'tAM'iOP rtXAa,'''

Nkablt, or quite,' a score of yean'agOt- 1 apent aaeason in >(h*,

(hen, BepubUo of Texas, and a ahortstayaooaoottvUtoed me (hat

theresldantaof thatsecUon had (hslr bands pret^ foil. ^ What
between thdr Uexloanenemips,and(he«wannso{ lawleaa4s*<

leradoea who Infested every hole and oomer of the place, U was

laid for any man to enjoy an boor of natly peaotfDl repoae and

aeourity, .

*.>.,;.
.

.

• i

''

•

I had several adventures with tbe Texan ont-throala, soma a
which *U1 bear npeatlng. ' '' ..' '*<'!

The fint that cornea Into my mlnd4a'the one ihatfdlows, and-

that you shall preeently hear. ' .
i •

Abont dnskone evening, I hiftedat a road-Mde. inn, a thrlf(<

less, tumblenlown-Iooklng plaMi evanfor Texas. In such mat-

ton there waa little chdce, however, fa I had- loon . foVnd'out,

and so I did not murmur. - .

Nobody but tbe landlord, a atont, red-lhced, bnrly-looking nan
of fifty, mayhap, iraa In the ba^room when I entered, ao I took a

seat by the flr^-lt waa lato in the fUl-iand called' for soihsthinA

to eat, at the eame time signifying my Intention of remaining an

night, If there waa no objection.

.

"Vvcounethar aint any objection, stranger," reaponded the

Innkeeper, with a atrong attempt at genla^ty.' "I keep an inn,-

aQ> ui mn'a a place o' roommodation lor man an' beast, aflknow.
anything 'tMutthomalter. 'Bides, stranger, you'renot the locdtin

man to make a pusson suspldous/an'thatfbr, not likely to be
kept oufln the cold by any one butabom toO, an' Job Jardin—
that's my name, stranger,—alnt lived a half a centuzr an' mined
no wit at all. Ter wdoome beneath my root an' the beatrts got

InthehousesbjaUbeready foryeatwunaCv . . .

The fellow's epeeob waa fair enough, bnt still Idid not feel ^ie<

possessed in hla bvor. • ••

, Later in the evening; several tdaok^ alnlattr-looUng man eama
staggering In one by one, but no mon travellen thrived,- and
then were no nel^bon. It seemed, to drep in for a sooial diat,

the Inn being dtoated on' a somewhat jtotratelled and in an isa>>

latedlooallty.

I watched (he landlord and (he newoomen.doaely, andwai
not dow to notice the meaning looks whldioocadonaUy paaaed
lietween them.

These fellows an cQt-throaUi" I mnttandtomyaeli; "and I
muat be on my guard."
In one breastjpookct I carried a double-barrelled pistol, and In

tbeotberadeiolyBowlefcnUlB. The time and the plaoe called

foir such precautions, ','..'.
After satlBfyingibyself that my w^pons 'wero. dl'rlght, I drew

apaperfiommypooket, and fixed myafl(, apparently, topemae
the'contenta.
' After a while, the landlord and tbe othen gradually drew to-

gether in a knot, near the bar, but'aa fkr off from meaa poadble.
and, for a few moments,whispered together in law.'aiid'indlstlna\

tones, at the same time every now and th^ fUrtlTdy eyeing ma
where I eat, with the paper up before nta; JnatUyly peepine,oter
thetop. '

, ,

Ibr some time Icontinued to'watoh and think.
"Here an seven of these men, indud^ng Ihe landlord,". I said

to myself,- after oonntliig their numtiei, "and dthongh'I iam weU
Vmed .for an ordinary conflict, what are my.ohaaces nnder such
dronmifanoes. I might kill half o^ (hem In a stroggle, and still

not esoape with my own lift). .1 'muat wdt, and watch for some
diance, though the Xo'rd ohlyknowalf anywIB tumnpinmy
fbvor. BHuTlhavehope."

.
,•

Qoletly the evening passed awar, no one otbring to pioleal me
In any manner. Indeed, after a few momenta, no one apparent-
ly aeoned to noUee me, for the outlaws seated themiielvea around
a huge pine table, and without regard to my presence, aa it

looked, proceeded to indt^e their paadon for gandillng and
drinking.
About the used bedtime I slgnlffed mv intention of rpUrlng,

and was politely conducted to a-room above Stairs. Bat little

convanation ooonned at the time, both the landlord and myadf.
" ling fnny precccupledt'thcrugh ftom different cauaea.

.

I had no acubt In my own mind but that an attempt would be'
made to rob, and pertaapa murder me, baton moralng, fod the
reflection vras anytning ont pleaaant
"Hard as the condition is," I sdd to myself emphattodly,

must not go to deep."
I sat down to reflect, and not having the leaat donbt but that

I shonld soon recdve a tldt, I tried to think how I ;nlght save
my life without a pereond encounter with these rnfBans aa I had
no doubt they were. At IVt it came to me.
In my valise I had a piece of chalk, with which I .thoronghly

whitened my face and handa. I did not then wekr either beard
or moustache, and consequently I had nothing of that deaorip-
tlon in the way. In one comer of the room I also fortunately
found a oork, whloh I burned black, and vrith wbldi I dtow deep
drdes around my eyes. I looked terrifying, I have no doubt.
Then I tied up my head In a white hanakenhlei; and wound

and twisted the sheeto around me so that no portion of my.per-

eon was visible. Then I made up a body something llke ahu-
man form, and placed it in tbe bed. AU thla might not have
stood a very dose inspection, bnt, .of ooune, I did not oaloulate
on anything like 'that.
- An hour or so paaaed,' and 'my candle vras burning down in
the socket, nie room grew dark, and abadows began to danoe
upon the walL Byes and ean wide open, I wdted.
Suddenly I beard a fsmbllng and whispering ontdde mr room

door. I arose aDleUr to my feet, planted myself beside ue bed,
rested one band on the bundle by my dde, and fteed the door,
extending the other band.ln the same directton.

A few momenta afterwarda tbe door waa aoftly opened, and the
landlord and his confedentes stedthlfy pushed into the room
before the; took a realldng sense of what waa before them.
The next moment they spied me, however, and vrith a ysD they

darted pdl-niell and panlo-atricken from the room.
I waa alone again.
Fifteen minutea or mon paaaed amy, and there I atooid^ ui>

oertain what to do next
At length my quick ear again heard (ha nbben oreeplna

towardamy room. ThevUlaina were not yet frightened 0% It

aeemed.
Man. devil, or ghost, lH have aahot at it I" I heard One

whlaper, with a terrible oath: .

Uy sltnatidb was palnfnlly' crltlcd, but I could see no mon
dangerin fkoing the peril than there would be in flying fkom it
Again the outiawB crept frito my room, and every man of them

was armed irith pistols and knives.
••Hay the Lord he^ji me I" I mentally mnt(eTed.
Take (bat, blaat yerl" anddenly cried tbe torenioitof'the

vlllahia, as he aimed hla pUtol and fired it'at me.
Agitated aa I waa, I did not loae my preaenoa of mind, ot

betny myself; dthough the ballpasaed undar thKtip of my ear,
singing my cheek. Hy eacapcwaamlracnlanaiAidforamomenl
I was bst in amazement;' Tbe instant I leallied my safe^:
however, my mind reverted tomy eltnatlon. Fioridentlally, I
had not lost an atom of firmness, and the cnt-throate gazed upon
me. with undisguised 'astonishment Plainly enongh they were
mon scared than ever.
"Ter mleaed it, arter aU, BlU," one whispered to the other.
"I never missed afore, then, as yer know," rceponded Ihe

fellow who had fired at me and came sontar taking my life. ',

I thought It time now for me to make another domonstntton,
and I did BO by nttering a hollow and aepolcbral langb, and that
without moving a muscle ofmy ri^dly set fice.

Agahi the.vuIalnB fled onrslnglrom the room, and almost at
the same'momentmycandle burned out, and everythingwaa dark.
Now or never waa my time to escape, and I diroctea my atepa

towards a vrindow in the bach of ttio room. It opened noon a
low shed. Haatlly removing mr ghostly disgulae, I muemy
way down to tbe ground, (hougn not wlthont much difBoulty,
and finally ancceeded In reaohlng^the atobies Inthe rear of the tot

N^Mdlotellhli'^
"frite'.'tol>lm,'a)]2r
(bit irialntha M^qa ofa lady ^he waa ma^stioSS
li^ormedethiaornet^.

.
Ibi Oieaabywmanasled, and si

"'~

,to4nipiUBh)^ent and hard labor for one month, QoodI

_iiot'Us'eiaiflo7i^b^l^^Xai
otit .lh«t Jiia naawwak'OmS^

I

.. CkWyLAPlVB liIBKHWT OF BOMAilOB4'
HELEN 07 TBOT-OANTO ZXb.

''

;. the text'day and tho bext,ai every ''dttinA'f

'

'
.' HdvlnawaaatBoward'aeasd'salde,

' With flashing eyes, wlios'e glances were befitting . ' '

Here ^ young, ardent, and adoring bride, . ;!

' Than It m,ere ebtoakt; but tbe girl, forgetting .

'

"

In hla great beantyaU her i^aUen pride. ~,

' BQOii fo^d the draught the quaffed with ao mooh haiL
-', Like de^SUM)lt,uat Utier la IA<fatt«/ . . ^77

,
Deipentely ••blttor to the.taste" of a senilttra femdemn

ihe poesesdon bf a skin diaflgnred by tan, frsoklea, kteipUii
lowness, aunlmm, ringworm, fleehwonna, raahea, moOT
nsHi iXongbnesBr or other aimllar dlBagreeaUeai . To m
thuaaflUo(ed,thedelIdous ITAIJAN HQ>I(UTED BOaS-,
pared by DB. aOUBAVO, must be hailed with aa muoh Jeyfit
the oasis in the desort by the toU womAnb. ThlavrosdM
oomponnd. It is well-knovrn, will make the darkest, cbappedu
chafed. skLi, beanUfaUy white, smooth, dear, and traaninS
The toot la equally wen established, that OOUItAIIB'S KuS
BUBHIiE vriU uproot snperflaous hair 'wllh a Sbeedaad ctitik

ty almost rrg''"' OOUBAUD'B HAIB BESTOBATTTB wou
only reetorehalr where It has fallen off, bnt make the barAa
hair splendidly silky and gloBsy. . OOHBAUD'S LIQUID BOOg
isaauperb arttde for onmaonlng pde cheeks and lips, flog

BAUD'B LILT WHIXE for.lnatantaneoady glTlng to .ohi^
neak< and arms, a delicate whiteness and smoothnoas, la vttii
led. OODBAVD'S UQUID DTE will instantly and permaoat
convert red. light or grey hair to a beautlfal brown or JstUaS^
OB. FELIX OOCRAUD'B .preparations can only: be obtain

oannlne at bis dd estobllshed Pertamery Depot, 67 Walkariihii

8nt store from (not in) Broadway. 7^
BEWABE OF OonNTERFElTS.

..'i

Aoenta—Oanondar A Co., Third and Walnut itneta, Pkiui
phSr J. B. Bates, U» Washington aixeet, Beaton; Bliss,

Sdito. •!

^

- ..B.ILLIAUO T.ABLS8
.• am '

I
.COMBINATION OTTBHIONB. •

Protected by Lettan Patent dated Fob. 1»,.1886; Oct 31 UA
Deo. 8^ 1817; Jan. U, US9; Nov. IC^ 16S8; Hanb », 18W; iri

,,Bqptember39,1860.
' Tbe reoent improvementi In these Tibial make then inii
passed in the world, They are now offered to identlfia Blllli

playen aacombining speed 'with tretli nsvar bebn obtdasd
anyBUllardtoble. Alao.

FHELM'S NEW BOOK-"The Gsme of Bmiuai,
4th edition, ralarged, revised, Plutnted with addittcod d
grains and a portrait on stedofthti author. Price, OBe ;dsIlit

elegantly bound, sent bym^jMstage free,on>eedptofpitei
Addreae, fheLaN k COLLtOlDBB^

1 B9, 6S, «7,and69 0naby str«e

G B E A .T B 0 O K BIl

KEW . BOOKBI NEW B00EB1
DON'T FAIL TO BEND^FOB A OA.TALOGU

OUB NEW OAtAlOaUE NQW BEADT.

BBE&^-POSTAaE PAID-ON APPUOATiai

THE OZO BSXAbUBHED AND ONLY BEUABLE BOO^-

AND'BPOBTINa GOODS AOEirOi;

Wbare.ordan aie.promplly and Ihiihihdij axeonted,

Addtea«, - THOHAS OBUBBr; Uarbla BaflUsp,
'

1 StNaiaau Street, Nawfcak.

BOOKSI B00E8II BOOKBItl.
BPOBTINO ABTIOLEB. 0ABD8 AND FBINTB, ^_

- J. 'U. FABBELL,Booksener, IBAnnstreetN.l
Books of every variety, dther Foreign or Domeetio, fnmlihil

on application. , ParOea -dedrlng books of any description, I

sending address, postpUd, will recdve immediate attention,' i

Books, Sporting and Fancy Artldes yon may see advertiBed, d
t>e ftirnlahed to order. -OatatogueasentonappllcatioiL Addni
J. H. FABBELL, dealer in Books and Fanoy ArUoles, No. 10 ia
street New Jerk. I

not wlthont much difBoulty,

. (hestoblesintberearofthetot
With (he speed of desperation I saddledmy bone and mounted

blabaok. •

All (hlahad.neceaaarllv'ooiianmed aome time, and Jnst aal
emerged from the stable door, tbeouUawa made theirappeannce
trqm the' bdnso, and with the most fiendish yells and orles,

slmnltaneoudy dlsoharged(he whole of their weapons at mo.
Providentially I escaped auy serious Injuiy,- though the balls

Whistled aU round' me, lome of (hem dlgbtly woimdiiig my
peieon.
"Now, God be with me I" X exolalmed, ai I putapun to my

hone and wildly'dashed away. i ' -

I, ThedlBoo;nfited. robbenonaaed'iae.tftoraoina diatinoe,Hflng
eevord roilndaj^r me,ibut in a few momenta my good horse
bad so far onmin them that tbey give np.the'ohase,
Itmay b&Vofideredhowthe desperadoes dlacovoredme.before

I got away 'nom'tho premises, but of conno, I cannot glve ahy
definite answer. I think that probably they agabi mustered up
courue to return to my room, dlsqovered my absence aru the
hoax I had put iIt>on them, started out to hunt me np, witha
snsploloni might be found, at the stoble, and happened to dl»
cover me as I have related. -

.

At aU eventa, my dellveranoe from that honse was something
to bo thankfiilfor, andhas never been forgotten, though I have
mn through many dangen sinoe.

A TaouT Faoiobt» OdimioncuT.-T-Ueasn. Danham k Ives,
of Hartford, It is sdd,'hiye a large trout fkotoryin opention
In Olastenbary, Ot, when tront are hatched by arttfidal means.
The ntimber now In the pond Is between iO,00(l an^ W,'000and
rapidly inoreaslng, " When the stock reachea the.number of half
a mUllon, they estimate a yldd of 00,000 ponnda per annum,
as tbey will bring In market tnm St to SO cehU per ponnd, thtf
amount v^oold affdrd a very pleasant ndt income. The fishes sire

fed regnlariy, and have a man In oonstant ittondanoe. The fobd
oonslds of small fishes, andshad spawn in seadon. ' Hllllons of
suoken aiie raised to feed iSa hungry beauties of the pond.

.
iBBELiaistaTioir.—TheTlpperatyTownOonnoilmottheclher

day to consider theneoosdty for erecting a now prison, when the
fouowjngreBduUonwas pasaed:—That, for moUvea otttcondm
thenew prison should be built out of me niatorlals ot the bl(

bnt while (ha sdd gaol ms In progress of ereotton, (be prisoneia
should SOU be oonfliied In the old one'" .

'

i( .. . .
' '-i

• '

)

fo gat tbe froit eiit ofyonr flngeia—Piit thsoi Id hot WM*.
T« l»e)p.|«nhWfnhala'bM^» OB An,

ORDEN HOUSE,
OOBNER OF BOWERT AND BATABD SrTBEEIB, V.

Oneala' can be accommodated with Booms by the day or ««ek
with or vrithontboard. GEO: P. WOBOEN, Proprietor,

'

JAMES GOODWIN, Commlnlon Paper Daia,
,No. 110 . JOHN 8TBEET, near Ollii; New Tone.

News and Printing Paper mannfkntnred to order al. Ik

bortaat n6tloa. IM

'^ipvO TOU WANT WU18KEHS OR MOTJSTi
JLJ OBEB In 1813 1 first asked this question. It wida

swered by numerous people; and I ask If tny of them ever
~

myOngaenttofalllndouigBll I dalmed for it; nanialy
would cempd the Beard or Houstabhe to grow upon the i

est face wlibin ell weeks from the fint application. Like all

deaifal inventon, I have had to contend with a host «t imll
some of whom eyen go so far as to copy my advertisei
However, truth Ik mighty, and wlU prevail; and yon, iny boH
less Mends, iriU find that my Ongnent is the only ihinJthal'vS
reallyfdroe the Beard to grow, and wilt adlher Stain or idoi
theaHn. I aend it to any part of tbe oonntxr.tree of oodiM
for|J~^tMt»] • B. G. G:CbaH, No. 108 Nauan street^Y

FTN FOR THE'MILUONI- the Uoffbable Adm
ventnrea of Heasn. < BBOWN, J0NB8, and B'OBINSOIt

Showing where tbey went, and how they went, what tiieydU
and bow they did It; irith nearly 300 moat thrllllngly Oomub
gravlnga. Price 3{ cento, FBED PABBEUsTbbo., "

„ ,
' • Box3J8eP.O.,».T.Clb.

- Ooplea mailed to any addreai, free of poetage. Bend cadrer
dan to the above address. . Mt*

JUST PUBLISHED—Price 6 dents—A' New EdIH»
ft of UULVEUWELL'S cdebrated Ledtun on the Errorf)
Youth; thelc Oonseqnehoes, Treatment and Oure. Hailed, V*
-)dd, on nodpt of uloe.' .A]ao,."aulverweU'a areen'Book,a
llngle and Harried Life." Prioo 38 oenta. Addresi
94m* OH. SUNE AO)., 137 Bowery, N.T,; Poet box 4d

HOW TO WIN AT OARDS.-^na your addifl
and'iworedatampa to EOWABD U. OBATBa, New 1^

Olty Poet'Oflloe, and be wlU Inform you of a BUBE raattioil
winning at ALL tha various gamea. 'Trylt, and getahaniN)
by ntum malh • • ^
ll/flOROdCOlE^IQ SOARF . PINS.—OoatstDing vlff

ItX taken firom Nature^FTench importations. Sent In tdiH
envelopes. PricelXBO-^thnefbrtt. P.O.BoxUMlN.-T. 8^

' P I 0 H. R A B H , AN i) BAG t,'
XV

,
. Says the 8 cent Uonthly, of

...... KATETAUOHj-..

«i.'o j'^P?i*.>™i.-u«).ixiM
The Benaatienirovdetie, aent by maQ for Tnr Ociaa, by

'

-
. P'ff^Il"A«'ho^fnh»laher, New Haven, Ana.

.4^ Agents w^ted., .
- '.
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'''.OOLDIERS I

'

"t>T^ aiij other nmn" dfin lebn a SUBl

three omtatamp (^JJ..!oS!ivi^^,^g^r6.,
ington, D. 0. £of» tty It, yoa wm.bd iretolliett. W
A BTBRE»SOOPB -and 12 Fanoy OolqrM Vle«/i«

8.7t» FBEP PABSBUiB ftBBOu^Boz 3386, P. 0„N.T

BOpi^^PN LOVB. AS uaUAL-^atalwafes «^
free.

.
No tnnd practised. ' , .'JOHN ATOHIBON.

48-3ms*' B3^>nane.slreet, New T«l

THE OLD
. ESTABLISHED BOOK AGBNOT'-

(Men xensirtfbllTsoUaitedi Bead for a Oironlar, ' :

< 8*4f itoBTBTEPHBlitB, 88 Nassau stteet, New lo*

IIIHENSEI—OQr,.New BUon. Paokoge la : dow tt>^
1 Prioe 38 cents. .Odntdn* Adohes,'Toasl8, JokM, SoDga, |V
dogaek and a Colored nito. ^Books on Love ad nsnaL 'i \

S-tf EDOAB, UOBPBT A CO., 81 Naisati Bt, Netr Tent-

frOW TO OATPU- FiSU «f aU-klnds as last asjrou otf

I pldk themnji. aenifine. (I. d. ^EBBTr Nwlh
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